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in Lebanon 
-ebanese Cabinet met in. eMCTgen^ - f ^ession 
ight ta discussr the threat of a national civil 

aised by spreading viqJ^pE&jig-;the. Tripoli 
1. The armed. north is 
sen conservative Ghiist32ffi&' and ,-left-wing 
amen supported by Mo§Jhbs./ - 

Cabinet in Beirut 
fenl Matin . 

Italian clashes in the 
18-town of Tripoli spilled 
1».nmghbouring villages 
as Muslim irregulars 

td an assault on Christian 
elds. 
fears growing that-the. 

iog satiation in Tripoli 
start a more, general 
conflict in. the country, 
banfee Cabinet met in 
nicy session. . 

gunmen how control 
which has ^ been "• the 

of continuous' machine-, 
ortar and rocket'battles 
e past week. Several 
d shops and properties 
'been bombed in the 
nee war and there .are 

of widespread, looting. 
it 83 people . have been 
and mote than 220. hive 

- ounded in the fighting, 
latest roqnd- Qf- fighting 
won—the fifth bout this 

-9 between -. right-wing 
'tns and. left-wing militia- 

pported by the Muslims, 
in a week ago after a 
in shot dead a Muslim in 
-el after a car accident, 
followed was' an ever- 
ig campaign of retribu- 
which finally, plunged 
into anarchy, 

nigh die fig-hiring W 
>ufined to the norm; its 
1 implications threaten 
ly to bring down the 

. tai reconciliationn. Gov- 
it, but to drive Lebanon 
over the brink. Should 
V>pen, the country .would 
i. conflict-in '-'tire■■sweets-, 
ater propomobs- than, the 
recent: 'crisis-- 
dead and 2,000 wounded, 
it threatens the Govern-, 
is a dispute over whether 
my, which has. been kept 
f the conflict so far,' 
be brought in to restore 

in Tripoli. Mr Rashid 
i, the Prime Minister aqd 
e Minister and die most 
ent leader -in Tripoli, 
j such a move. .Mr 

Chamdun, the Christian 
• Minister, beheves-.it 

difference of opinion not. 
jflects the conflict of 

between the two com- 
s in Lebanon, but also 
to undermine the. pur- 
the present Cabinet— 

arly as Mr Karamr was 
^?Se Defence Ministry to 

what was regarded as 
n domination of the 
and Mr Chantoun the 

’ Ministry to allay 

Christian Tears of a-threat to 
their security.; - 

This formula, and the bring-, 
ing together bf Mr Karaziai and 
Mr.. Chamoun, . who had hot 

. spoken to each other--since the 
1958 civil war, quelled.the fires 
and brought peace to Lebanon 

-.in - Jijfle. If the Tripoli. fight¬ 
ing succeeds in smashing this 

.facade of national, unity, then 
the armed! men 'and the barri¬ 
cades' remain the; likely aherna?- 

-tire. ' 
Whar has further exheefibated' 

-foe. present crisis'in the. north 
is the affinities between the 
combatant groups and the ruling 
ministers. Not > only is Mr 
Karami’s local reputation at 
stake, but the most. militant 
.Christian, party: comes from 
Zghorta, near Tripoli, the vil¬ 
lage.' of President - Suleiman' 
Franjleh. 

This last week of-' street 
battles, murder and acts of ven¬ 
geance . has opened the old. 
wounds of the civil war frheir' 
these two .comnnmities 
pitted against' each~ other in 
some of the-fiercest fighting. 
Hence, all attempts to bring ait 
end to the fighting have been: 
in. vain.... 

Indeed, the ‘latest develop-: 
meets, with the ; leftist and 
Muslim irregulars forming a 
united army, which has gone on 
the offensive' .outside the 
perimeters of Tripoli, bodes-ill 
for peace 'efforts. According- to 

' information reaching Beirut, 
the armed' forcer numbering 
3,000 and. calling itself ; the 
United' Military. Authority, 'baa. 

..already succeeded:fo;cutt»g off 
three Christiin wBLagfeS ' :: .. - 

Its£"dttdUeted' 
-the rt^t^kft^^Ewistj^ 

' irregulars -in ^igOrta. 'who. are 
said - to - number 2$00 men.' 
Throughout . the : day -battles, 
were reported in the hills over¬ 
looking Tripoli witit both .sides 
trading mortar,and tucket fire. 

-In Tripoli itself, .tijiere was a 
respite after die most perious 
-fighting in the weet-long con¬ 
flict.' However, snipers and 
bombers continued -their cam¬ 
paign of terror . while armed 

- men '' manned - the v .barricades 
which: subdivide the city. 

Tripoli, Sept,9i-=-Mr Kamal 
Junblatt, the. influential Social¬ 
ist leader, who. is a Muslim, has 
warned, the Government noc to 
use the Army, which ■ he said 
woifld side with the Christians. 
He offered to use- his own 
militia to separate “ the militias 
of President: Franjieb" and Mr 
Karaini^.—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 15 

Mr Roberto.Holijen, leader of the National Front for the Liberation of 
Angolaj preparihg to lead Jiis troops in an attack on the village of 
Portb Quipiri, IS'miles from. Luanda. Angola report, page .6. ' 
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‘Loyalist9 split over Craig decision 

Fjram-'~Christopfaer'Walker 
Belfast ■ . 

There was intensive political 
activity _ in 'Northern Ireland 
add. cbe Irish Republic through¬ 
out; yesterday as :potmcxans 
songfot .to avert : the growing. 
cam wfokti. .many fear ■ may 
" id|oavfl war, 

. ©onceri* arur- 
decision 

<kwhi*iit tbysdisi: *** coefao-h 
to ekcStide any hope x£ power- 
sharing'. It is- widely felt that 
thtt bas dealt a final blow td 
the British Government's 
attempts it-poEticai-solution 
through dhe' Wqperimaawl con- 
stnxKfonal Convention, which 
began sitting xn May. 
: Ulster ' politicians went to 
StonacUt for private meetings 
amid indfoanoos of a serious. 
spUz '-amndg the loyalists. 
. By taatnSsSitif was dear that - 
tiie division between supporters 
of ' Mr . WEBfiom Craig, whu 
resigned, earlier in the day as 
leader of .the Vanguard Unson- 
ists in foe coalition, and those 
backing' foe 'Rev Ian .Paisley, 
leader of. foe Democratic 
unionists, had Widened' to -enguff 
many of; foe leading paremili- . 
cary groups. . . 

Stormont officials attempted 
to put a brave face on' the 

situation, insisting that in spite 
of recent events foe Convention 
would proceed as planned: die " 
first full session since foe suxtf-' 
mer recess is due to begin to¬ 
morrow afternoon. 

But-in Belfast' political circles 
it'wfo thought that wily jl new 
political, initiative could • pre¬ 
vent foe' Convention from pro- - ] 
ddring id' report mtidiy- tmac- 
cepteble to Westminster.' In that.. 
eyeor, foe pos« bib ties befog 
discussed were continued^ direct 
rule,' or independence, either 
negotiated or to be achieved by 
some, form of coup engineered; 
by Prorestant hard-liners - 

The severe blow to loyalist 
unity was 'delivered by Mr 
Graag’s resignation in an out¬ 
spoken letter, although be 
added that, he would, remain 
leader of his party outside foe 
Convention. " - 

The move followed his 
isolation in the- ranks- of .the 
United Ulster Unionist 'Coali¬ 
tion, which became clear in the 
voting at a meeting on Monday. 
Behind foe rinokescreen of 
statement and counter-statement 
it was clear that Mr Craig is 
seriously at odds with- many 
other'loyalists on foe crucial 
issue of power-sharing, although 
on a temporary basis. 

It appears that, bis persistent 
attempts to'try to continue foe 
private discussions'with Roman 
Catholic politicians had foe 
support of foe powerful Ulster 
Defence Association, although 
he was opposed by other groups, 
including the Ulster ‘ Workers’- 
Council, which • organized last 
yearVgeneral strike. 

Attempts wffl be* made today 
by* members of the Vanguard 
party within the Convention to 
persuade Mr Graig to stay as 
leader. In his letter, Mr Craig 
praised. efforts made - by foe 
Social Democratic mid Labour 
Party to find a compromise and 
stated that foe SDLP bad 
deserved “ better treatment ” at 
foe bands of foe. coalition.- 

“We have been less than 
wholehearted in our endeavours, 
and in .foe process. we have 
made more difficult; if not 
Impossible, the teteblisfimeot' 
of a meaningful parliament and 
government, ■ in foe- British 
sense ”, he:_wrote_ “We have 
even made It -difficult to have 
an agreement that would have 
enabled us -.-to disagree . in a 
constructive friendly atmos¬ 
phere.” 

Mr Craig -said larer: “I 
was hopeful that an agreement 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Leyland to 
pay chief 
top salary in 
state sector 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Mr Alex Park, foe new chief 
executive of foe now srate- 
owned British Leyland motor 
vehicle combine; has become the 
higher paid man in foe publicly- 
owned sector of industry. His 
remuneration has been set. at 
£50.000 a year, including £2,500 
director’s fee. 

This level is exceeded only 
by foe £71,692 emoluments paid 
in 1974 to Sir Eric Drake, chair¬ 
man of British Petroleum, which 
is 48 per cent owned by foe 
Government and 20 per cent by 
the Bank of England, but 
managed as a private sector 
company. 

Heads bf foe main national¬ 
ized industries are likely to 
cite Mr Park’s salary level in 
their campaign against the 
freezing of their remuneration 
last December. Lord Boyle and 
foe Top Salaries Review Body 
have recommended that Sir 
Monty Finniston, chairman of 
foe British Steel Corporation 
and Sir William Ryland should 
be paid £40,000 a year. They 
presently receive £28,100 and 
£23.100 respectively. 

In foe case of foe airways 
-(due for a new chairman. Sir 
Frank McFadzean of Shell 
Transport and Trading),' rail¬ 
ways, coal, electricity and gas. 
Lord Boyle has urged £35,000'a 
year instead of £23.100. 
.The Prime Minister has told 

the heads of state industries; 
some of whom wrote to him 
about foein grievance that top 
public sector remuneration was 
getting out of reasonable paritv 
with private industry and caus¬ 
ing problems down foe line. 
They must await the report oE 
the Royal Commission on the 
Distribution of Income and 
Wealth before be reached any 
decisions on foe Boyle recom¬ 
mendations. Meanwhile, salaries 
of MPs have been raised in spite 
of foe counter-inflation pay 
controls. 

It seems likely that foe board 
of British Leyland. Ltd, the new 
state-owned concern, consulted 
Lord Ryder, the Cabinet's in-. 

|~dustrial adviser, before deciding' 
top salaries. Mr Park and hi-; 
colleagues have been in a 
tricky position in foe absence 
of -a non-executive chairman, 
and other non-executive direc¬ 
tors, to guide them. 
-. While foe search for a non¬ 
executive chairman 'goes on— 
it seems to have involved such 
names as Sir Frank McFadzean. 
Sir -Ronald Edwards, and Mr 
Bob .Clarke, the merchant 
banker—it has been decided to 
pay Mr Park with his heavy 
responsibilities,w at the rate of 
£47.500 a year, less board-fee. 
Other executive directors are 
getting between £25,000 and 
£27.500 from August 1975. 

Mr Park’ff salary, said to be 
a very .substantial increase on 
his three year service agree¬ 
ment with foe old company, 
operative with foe original 
appointment as Finance 
Director from January 1974. is 
weH in Kne with levels paid 
for big companies in foe private 
sector. 

It compares with foe £47,915 
received by Lord Stokes, as 
chairman and chief executive 
of BLMC m 1974, and the 
£45.000 received by Mr John 
Barber, who had a service con¬ 
tract at £42,000 a year running 
until April 22; 1984, and now 
presumably foe subject of 
some tough -negotiations on 
cotopensatiem. Other top execu¬ 
tive salaries in foe old BLMC 
enterprise, ranged between 
£10,000 to £32^100 a year. 

Chancellor pledges 
action soon 
on unemployment 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The Gnvernment is. soon to 
ana ounce measures for mitiga¬ 
ting the effects of unemploy¬ 
ment, particularly - among 
school-leavers. That was the one 
consolation that Cabinet mini* 
sieis could offer to Labour 
Party national executive mem¬ 
bers at a joint meeting yester¬ 
day as the Government's 
cnunter-inflaiion policies began 
to hite. 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. reiterated the 
Government's view th.ir the 
country was living on borrowed 
money with an inflation rare 
three times that of France, Ger¬ 
many and japan. 

Only when the Government 
had got inflation down could it 
consider partly reflating the 
economy. -New measures would 
be announced snnn but in any 
case it was going to be a diffi¬ 
cult winter. 

Mr Healey did not specify 
what new measures he had in 
mind, but Whitehall sources 
stated later that he was refer¬ 
ring specifically to mitigating 
the effects of unemployment. 
The Chancellor is working 
closely with Mr Foot. Secretary 
of State for Employment, nn 
the new measures. Mr I-'nm told 
the meeting that unemployment 
was foe overwhelming is;.ue 
facing foe Government. 

The anxiety of Cabinet mini¬ 
sters was reflected in Mr Font's 
remark that if the Government 
could nor tackle that problem,< 
and inflation was not brought 
right down, it would be swept 
away. 

With no prospect of reflation 
this year, the Government is 
considering ways .of easing th.- 
effects of unemployment by 

such measures as a greatly 
increased industrial retraining 
programme. Mr Fnot told foe 
national executive that foe 
measures would he announced 
soon after the parry cnnferencc, 
in October, and after consulta¬ 
tions with the trade unions. 

Mr John Chalmers, of the 
boilermakers’ union, drew the 
attention of ministers to old 
Labour Parry posters on unem¬ 
ployment decorating the wall< 
of the committee room, and said 
they'were looking forward ro 
the’early enactment of the Ship¬ 
building Industry Bill. He told 
them that the agreement of the 
TUC Inst week was conditional 
on the Government's taking 
action right across the board. 

The meeting, by all accounts* 
w.m well-tempered, despite 
known conflicts between the 
Government and the party. Mr 
Wilson, whether or not inten¬ 
tionally. took the steam out of 
any porential trouble with a 
lengthy description of foe Gov¬ 
ernment's achievements at 
home and abroad. 

The only biting comment 
seems in have been made by 
Mr Mellish, the Government 
Chief Whip, who has had a 
difficult year in Parliament 
with some rebellious Labour 
backbenchers. He said he was 
getting a little fed up with 
carping criticisms nf the things 
the Gnvernment had and bad 
not done. 

Mr Crnsland, Secretary or 
State Tor the Environment, said 
they ought to recognize that 
there was simply ignorance 
about whar the Government had 
done. H was dangerous to build 
up expectations when the party 
realized things in theory but 
could not put them iutn prac¬ 
tice. He hoped the Cabinet 
would set our three nr four 
priorities for what the Govern¬ 
ment could do and stick to them 
<o that they knew where they 
were going. 

Engineers seek TUC 
guidance on £6 limit 
By Paul Routlcdge 
Labour Editor 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, the 
engineering workers’ president, 
last night met senior officials 
of the Engineering Employers’ 
Federation for private talks on 
foe practicability of the £6-a- 
week pay rise policy. 

A meeting of the full execu¬ 
tive of the four sections of rhe- 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers is being held 
in York tonight, 3t which the 
new wage restraint policy trill 
be considered in the light of the 
union's opposition to pay curbs. 

The dominant engineering 
section of the union decided 
yesterday to seek TUC guidance 
on how the flat-rate Lb limit 
will affect the industry’s two- 
stage wage agreement, which 
gives skilled men an extra £4 
each week Dn basic 171 its in 
November and another £2 in 
February. 

It would be premature to 
regard last flight's discussions 
as the end of the engineering 
workers’ opposition to the TUC- 
Gavorxunent counter-inflation 
measures, but. taken with the 
union decision to seek TUC 
help on the application of the 
policy, it seems that the 
engineering workers will 

.6m plan 
ebuild 
ike town 

,1. Sept Mr Suley- 
, entire!, the- Turkish 

; -mister, said today, .foe 
had given itself 80 
provide new housing 

vors of last Saturday's, 
ke, which; killed at 
X) people. . 
. emergency Cabinet 
today, the: Go verms ent 
500m Turkish - lira 
. for a reconstruction 
ne which • involved 

at least 3,000 new 
id 'repairing 2,000 more 
in the earthquake! Mr 

said. 
Would concentrate on 

■ of Lice, which bad 
te full fury of the 
along with rockfalls 

rhanging crags and a 
■a. Some 150 houses, 
ire part of a housing 
under .way in Lice 
te- disaster, had sur- 

days, prefabricated 
ould he going up in 
J a complete, town, 
idem and healthier 
ire, would rise, from 
e. Mr Demirel said, 
zrs' debts, insurance 

and union contribu-_ 
the area would be" 

workers today dug a. 
Id survivor from the 
t by foe earthquake. 

troops took a tight 
the devastated town 
nd rescue. workers, 
a ore bodies from the 

oadblocks were today 
act all but essential 
ary vehicles on the 
bf Lice, where there 
little, to eat or drink. 
roops tried to prevent 
scramble for food by 

. off foe refief supply 
h barbed wire. Home-' 
mrs gathered despon* 
ailing for rations.— 

Paisley paper 
was genuine, 
Army admits 
A document “leakedM to foe Rev Ian. 
Paisley on foe movements of Jdr 
Seamus Twomey, foe reputed IRA 
chief of -staff, was a photocopy of a 
genuine army ■intelligence report. That 
has been shown by a top-level investi¬ 
gation ordered by Lieutenant-General 
Sir' David-House, GOC Northern Ire¬ 
land. Mr Paisley used foe document- to 
support his contention that foe Govern¬ 
ment had entered into a deal With the 
Provisional IRA over foe' ceasefire 

Page 2 

Socialists’ hopes rise 
in Portugal. 
Admiral- Pinbeiro . de‘ Azevedo, -the 
Portuguese Prime Minister designate, 
has'said that-foe new Government, to 
be announced tomorrow,- would include 
representatives of foe iowr political 
factions in- foe-.armed forces. - The 
Revolutionary CounriTs decisions of 
Monday night encouraged Socialists to 
hope foati they ,; aud other non- 
communists would dominate -the new 
Government -' _ Page 4 

Sihanouk exile ends': Prince Sihanouk, 
foe Cambodian Head-of State, left, with 
Mr Teng Htoao-ptng. the Chinese Yice- 
Premier, -.at a- farewell banquet in 
Peking ■ before: .foe -Prince., returned . 
yesterday to Cambodia after five years 
m exile. .Page'6 

CIA ‘kept poisons’ 
The Central Intelligence Agency kept 
a supply _ of : biological- warfare 
poisons at its laboratory in. defiance of 
a treaty banning foen aid a .president-, 
rial order -that foey 'shonld be 
destroyed, it • was announced in 
Washington yesterday. A: Senate xora¬ 
mi ttee was given - the information. by 
foe CIA and foe. White House. . 

.’.Puge* 

Wulf’forNYT 
The 1.600 workers occupying foe' 
former " Norton VilHers Triumph 
motor-cycle plant at Wolverhampton, 
now .officially, closed and ; in 
liquidation,'yesterday unveiled the new 
generation of motor-cycles which foey 
hope: vigil save- their jobs. A machine 
to be-'called VThe Wulf” vril) go. into 
production, in. 750, 500 and 350- cc 
versions.- Page-21 

Oil price hopes 
Mr Gerald Parsley,- assistant secretary 
ax foe .American Treasury was hopeful 
after talks with finance ministers from 
leading cfl producing nations that the 
Organization of- Petroleum Exporting 
Countries' would not decide on- “ signi¬ 
ficant ** price increases' when it meets' 
in Vienna on September 24 . Page. 21 ■ 

Sinai pact talks 
Military' delegations from Egypt and 
Israel' met at foe Palais' des Nations 
in Geneva yesterday, to begin - talks on 
implementing foe Sinai .agreement con¬ 
cluded last week. Further meetings 
■trill take place twice daily. - Page 5 

US may buy Soviet oil 
The United States; may, sell wheat to 
Russia.in exchahgefar oil. Dr Kissinger, 
Secretary of. State, told a press con¬ 
ference yesterday. However, there are 
only “ discussions f going, on and foe 

-idea has -not reached foe level .of 
- negotiations. ■ ■ ' ■ Page 4 

Fbgspeetfing check 
A radar device that could record the 
speeds and number plates of motorists- 
who drive too fast in fog .may be 

: installed on motorways. Offending 
drivers' would be invited to talks with- 
road safety officials, bat no informa¬ 
tion' would be'passed to' the' police 

Page 3 

Mrs Thatcher on 
BP oil rig 

' Mrs Thatch ear. Leader of foe Opposition, 
flew in a. helicopter yesterday to foe BP 
exploration rig. Sea Quest, the first to 
strike .oil in the Forties, field, 140 miles 
out in foe North Sea. She said after¬ 
wards that foe Conservative Party would 
denationalize foe North Sea oil industry, 
if ir could resell wbat had alre~ady-been 
sold to the Government. (Report and 
photograph, page 2) 

■ The Qaeen and foe Duke of - Edinburgh 
will risit Dyce, near ■ Aberdeen, on 

. November 3 to inaugurate production 
* from BP’s Forties field (Business News 

Piary, page 23)_' ■ ' ' : 

Ttwcoach crashes 
A woman cEed and three people were 
injured when a coach carrying pen¬ 
sioners overturned near Bath yesterday. 
In -a-:separate incident two car 
passengers -died and six people in a 
coach vtere injured in a collision in 

- Surrey _•_• ' Page- 2 

Kennedy bombing 
Protesters opposing ' foe. desegregation 
bf Boston 'schools yesterday forew fire- 
hombs into the birthplace of President 
Kennedy in Brookli ne, Massachusetts. 
In Boston itself there were continuing 
skirmishes .between police and youths 
in the south of foe city ' Page' 5 - 

Neediesfor nation 
The National Trust--has been given 
foe. money to buy foe Needles head¬ 
land, Isle of Wight, by. an anonymous 
benefactor.' Old Ministry -of Defence 
installations will have to be demolished 
before the' public can be allowed' 
access. _ • Page 17 

Lower grain yields 
Barley and oat- yields will 'be markedly. 
lower than, in foe past two years but of 
generally good quality, foe Ministry bf . 
Agriculture said yesterday. Prospects 
for fodder were poor, and the Naconal-. 
Farmers’ Union said calf-slaughterings . 
were increasing ’ Page'.4 

Air crash blame 
A Swiss inquiry has criticized flight 
control at Basle airport as well as foe 
pilots of foe Vanguard which crashed 
on a charter flight from Bristol in 1973, 
killing 108 people Page 4 

Gifted children: Their “monumental 
talents " must be developed to seek foe 
answers to world survival, professor 
says 3 
Newspaper peace r. Journalists in Bir- 

'3am have voted overwhelmingly to 
ratify an agreement with their company, 
ending a nine weeks’ dispute 4 

Cartography: A chart of 1715 showing 
isobaths (underwater contour lines) has 
been found. The earliest such chart 
hitherto known was made in 17-37 17 
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reluctantly acquiesce in its 
operation. 

The chief difficulty facing 
the nvo sides In the industry is 
the clafo of national and plane 
bargaining. If the £6 is con¬ 
ceded on minimum rates, it 
will prove difficult for shop- 
floor level negotiations. 

The union is also committed 
by a conference decision to ask 
for a further " substantial" 
increase „. in mininyjm rates, 
•.vhicliTShly a fraction of foe 
industry, actually receive • be¬ 
cause plant bargaining pushes 
up wages locally, early next 
year. 

Mr Scanlon said yesterday! 
“Until we get a reply from th« 
TUC we cannot decide about 
nur next pay daim. Wc ban 
many questions to ask foe TUC 
on the interpretation of foe 
existing agreement in relation 
10 rhe TUC derision and the 
natiuruil claim.” 

The union voted against tb« 
£6 policy at last week’s Trades 

•Union Congress, in Blackpool, 
when the Technical and super¬ 
visory section led the attack on 
rougher wage restraint. A final 
decision on • how to proceed 
with pay bargaining while the 
TUC-Govern in ent measures are 
in force may have to be taken 
later by a recalled national 
conference of the union. 

Municipal test, page 3 
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HOME NEWS, 

Army inquiry finds that ‘leaked 
intelligence report on 
IRA chief of staff was genuine 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

‘After a top-level investigation 
ordered by the GOC, Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Sir David House, I 

understand that the Army in 
Northern Ireland has estab¬ 

lished that an intelligence 
document recently leaked to 
the Rev Ian Paisley, MP for 
Antrim, North, was genuine. 

The document was produced 
fay Mr Paisley at a press con¬ 
ference on August 29 and used 

Andersonstown. Copies_ would Government's security policy 
have been circulated inside the 
regiment and sent to army 
headquarters .at Lisburn. 

The controversial fifth para¬ 
graph of the typewritten docu¬ 
ment stated ‘ “ Seamus Twomey, 

inside the Convention tomorrow. 
I understand that the Army 

is still making strenuous -efforts 
to pinpoint- the source of the 
leak. That has been made more 
difficult because the number 

chief of staff. Provisional IRA, and classification code was cut 
off -the photocopy sent to Mr 
Paisley and handed out to the 
press. 

Mr Paisley has refused to 
disclose his source, but the 
document is widely believed.in 
Belfast to have come from 
elements inside the security 

with the 

aware that he is no longer a 
wanted man, was seen this week 
in his house, 12 Trostan Way, 
and has been relatively cpen 
in his movements." 

At the time Mr Paisley main¬ 
tained that the existence of the 
document was clear proof that 

to back his assertion that, in Mr Rees, Secretary of State,, -forces dissatisfied 
sfote of repeated denials, the had been misleading the House ' ceasefire policy. 
Government had entered into of Commons with his accounts An army officer in London- 
some sort of deal with the of talks between the Govern- deny told me that known mem- 
Frovisional IRA over the cease- ment and representatives of bers of the Provisional IRA 

Provisional Sion Fein. That was - were able tn walk quite freely 
immediately denied by die in the city because no criminal 
Northern Ireland office, and charges were outstanding 
the army investigation was against - them. “ The only 
launched.' charges likely tn be pressed are 

Acknowledgment of the docu- membership of a proscribed 
meat's authenticity will provide organization or conspiracy, and 
further ammunition for the berth are extremely difficult to 
“loyalists" when they launch stand np in the courts”, he 
their censure motion against the said. 

fire. 
It has now been established 

beyond' doubt that the docu¬ 
ment was a photocopy of a 
iveekly intelligence report pre¬ 
pared by the 40th Commando 
Regiment of the Royal Marines 
in‘June, a dme when die regi¬ 
ment was stationed in the 
staunchly republican area of 

Dublin fears for safety 
of Catholics in North 
Continued from page 1 

could have been arrived at, 
but it was much too early to 
say so. My real disappointment 
is that the door has now been 
closed." 

The uncompromising attitude 
of the "loyalists” has been a 
crippling blow to the SDLP. 
which was already finding it 
difficult to maintain its 
credibility among the minority 
population. After a two-hour 
meeting in - the afternoon. 
SDLP members remained 
uncharacteristically tight-lipped 
about their plans. They are to 
make their position clear 
tomorrow at a press conference 
that appears timed partly to 
tak.e away from the loyalist 
censure motion on Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State, later in the 
day. It is not known whether 
the- party would have accepted 
positions' in an emergency 

Mr Craig disclosed that Mr 
Enoch Powell, MP for Down. 
South, had attended recent 
meetings of loyalist politicians 
and had emphasized his own 
doubts about even the possi¬ 
bility of a temporary compro¬ 
mise being acceptable to West¬ 
minster! Mr Powell has been 
a strong opponent of the Con¬ 
vention solution and is under¬ 
stood to have again pressed the 
case for total integration. 
r In the Irish Republic, the 
Cabinet met for ait hour and a 
half and the political and 
security crisis in the North was 
the main topic. 'Although no 
statement was issued, it is 
Understood that renewed efforts 
will be made to secure an urgent 

top-level, ministerial meeting 
with a member or members of 
tbe British Government. 

Dublin is concerned about the 
latest turn of events and there 
is renewed anxiety among poli¬ 
ticians about the safety of 
Roman Catholics io Northern 
Ireland. Underlying that is the 
very real fear that violence may 
spread rapidly and uncon¬ 
trollably across the border. 

Another round of crisis poli¬ 
tical meetings will take place 
in Belfast today and there will 
be growing pressure from 
moderate politicians For the 
British Government to intervene 
and take a firmer lide. 

Mr Brian Faulkner, the for¬ 
mer Chief Executive of the 
short-lived power-sharing gov¬ 
ernment, accused the British of 
“ failing signally ” to live up to 
their responsibilities. As a 
result, he said. Northern Ire¬ 
land was “ not just drifting into 
utter chaos, but hurtling to¬ 
wards civil war". 
Position unchanged: A state¬ 
ment from the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office last night made 
clear that the constitutional and 
legal position in the province 
remained unchanged (the Press 
Association reports).' 

Tbe Convention was solely to 
consider what provision for the 
government or Northern Ire-, 
land was likely to command the 
most widespread' acceptance 
throughout the community. 
“ Unless the Convention finishes 
its task earlier or ... its life 
is extended, the Convention will 
come to an end by November 
8. 1975." 
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Three freed 
by police 
at Caterham 

Two MPs want withdrawal 
of troops from Ulster 
Ey Stewart Tendler 

Two Labour MPs yesterday 
called for an end to die bipar- 
tisan policy on Northern Ireland 
in favour of a withdrawal of 
troops and political influence 
to leave the way free to an 
Irish solution. 

The call came from Miss 
Joan Maynard (Sheffield, 
Erightside), and Mrs Maureen 
Colquhoun (Northampton, 
North), at a press conference 
held bv the Troops Out Move¬ 
ment and the British Peace 
Committee. 

Miss MaynaVd said recent 
events ip the Northern Ireland 
Convention had vindicated the 
view that no solution could be 
fourtd while the “loyalists” 
bad the fallback' position of 
direct rule. She "believed that 
a date should be set for with¬ 
drawal. In rhe meantime all 
parties and groups in tbe 
province would seek a solu¬ 
tion. 
• Freedom of speech on 
Northern Iceland was being 

curtailed in Britain, she said. A 
delegation would see Mr Jen¬ 
kins, Home Secretary, next 
week to protest at the refusal 
to allow the Troops Out 
Movement to hold a rally in 
Trafalgar Square. 

Miss Maynard said there had 
been a ban on meetings on 
Northern Ireland for the past 
three years. “We think it is 
a serious infringement .of free¬ 
dom of speech ”. There' must 
be greater discussion and the 
rally was supported by 
several trade union leaders as 
well as 159 delegates to the 
TUC conference. 

If the ban was maintained 
there might be a march to the 
edge of die square in protest. 

Speakers at the press con¬ 
ference also pointed out the 
dangers' of 'the Prevention' of 
Terrorism Act. Miss Pat 
Hewitt, general secretary of the 
National Council for Civil 
Liberties, said the Act might 
become permanent, covering 
not only Northern Ireland but 
other issues. 

Three men detained in Penge, 
south London, last Thursday, 
were released by the police at 
Caterham, Surrey, last night. 
They were among six held in 
connexion with tbe bombing at 
the Caterham Arms public 
house nearly two weeks ago in 
which 33 people were injured. 

Thev were being held under 
the Prevention of Terrorism 
Act, and the seven-day deten-' 
tion order was due to expire 
today.' 

The three other men, still at 
Caterham police station, are 
from the Colchester area. A 
police officer said they would 
be held overnight. 

UDA man jailed 
for part in 
revenge shooting 

Injuries caused to boys 
at ‘initiation’ investigated 

do happen. The boys were seri¬ 
ously ’ Kurt and I" am deeply 

# Sjispected new-term initiation 
Ceremonies,, during which two . . _ _ 
12-^.d boy, »« «, 55 
injured, were being investigated out ^ ^ responsible and 
Q)r the headmaster of Thorn- exactly what happened!” 
bridge comprehensive school. The boys are' understood to 
Zhrley, near Sheffield,' last have been' injured in separate 
Bight. incidents. 
* One of the boys involved was One' line of ■ my inquiry is 

faster, said: " It was their an inquiry, and will be sending 
farst day at school and these a full and .frank report to the 
sb-caJled initiation ceremonies chief education officer”. 

A member of the Ulster 
Defence Association who took 
part in an assassination attempt 
to avenge the killing of two 
Protestants was jailed for 15 
years at Belfast City Commis¬ 
sion yesterdav, 

Dennis King, aged 23, 'a 
labourer, of Disraeli Street. 
Belfast, pleaded guilty to the 
attemnted murder.of a Rfiman 
Catholic shopkeeper.. 

It was. maintained in court 
that he heard that his*' best 
friend’s father was one of the 
Protestants killed. Counsel for 
the defence said that Mr King 
became so upset that he left 
work and went drinking in a 
UDA club. There he met other 
members of the organization 
who planned the assassination 
attempt and they selected the 
shopkeeper because they 
wrongly assumed that he was 
connected with the Provisional 
IRA. 

Counsel said the other mem¬ 
bers of the UDA knew of Mr 
King’s strong feelings about the 
shooting of the two Protestants, 
and maintained that they 
ordered him to become involved 
in tbe assassination attempt. 

Mr King and another armed 
man went into the shop. In a 
statement to the police Mr 
King said that once inside the 
sbop he decided that he did not 
want to kill the man but just 
scare him: 

Another UPA man, alleged to 
have driven the escape car after 
the shooting, was' jailed for 
four years. Frederick George 
Bailie, aged 24, an electrician, 
of Emerson Street, Belfast, 
admitted- possessing a firearm 
and ammunition and impeding 
the arrest of Mr King and the 
other gunman. * 

Man found 
in grave 
‘ executed by 
gangland ’ 

i 
From Our Correspondent 
Hitcbin 

Hertfordshire police issued : 
on urgent appeal yesterday for j 
information to identify a man ; 

found murdered and buried In t 
a shallow grave at Hatfield. ; 

Mr Ronald Harvey, head of j 
the county CTD, said the man \ 
was the' victim' of a gangland j 
execution. He was shot from i 

close range and while be was j 
held down. His grave, about ; 
3ft deep, was dug by mechan¬ 
ical digger. 

The killers hoped it would 
never be discovered because it 
was in thick woodland. Mr-. 
Harvey said, but it was dis¬ 
turbed by foxes, and boys found 
it while picking blackberries. 

Senior murder squad detec-"! 
fives believe the grave was dug j 

more then one person and.'j 
die body was brought to I 

- I Oil denationalization -* pledge: .Mrs Tharcher, dfar a government not’oyer flush with money 
The grave was in Symon i Leader of the Opposition, seen here on tbe BP dbeuld put that as a top priority ", she said. 

Hyde. Lane, a local beauty spot ; exploration rig. Sea Quest, said yesterday that-a The policy meant that the Labour Party pre- 
Conservative government, would be committed ferred' to use the royalties for nationalization 
to denationalizing the ' North' Sea oil industry - instead of providing roads, schools and hospnaJs. 
(Ronald Faux writes from Aberdeen); «- - **- * ' — 

Speaking at a press ^conference at 

di 
crashes 
iiiyoivin 
coaches 

Three people die 
in separate road i 

volving twn coach*; 
A ., woman, age- 

killed and three- r 

seriously injured w 
full !nf old-age pen? 

turned near Brisw 
The- woman y?bo' 
Winifred Hill, of 
A veiling, near Ti 
among a party nf 

been treated to a 
out by a local put 

AH the pensioner 
the Tctbury di 
belonged in the A- 
Companions Group 
only 10 miles from 
the accident hapju 
A46 ■ at Dyrhum 
miles from Bristol. 

Fony-eighr pass* 

it. 

and lovers’ glade. The., police j 
sealed the area and used dogs 
to search for clues. 

The man was aged between 
25- and 33, 5ft Bin tall, stoddly 
built, with brown, mousy -hair.. 
He was dressed izi a blue denim 
jacket, light coloured shirt and 
Wolsey-make boxer shorts. "j 

Death was caused by a single 
gunshot wound of small calibre 
to the right temple. The body 
had been buried for between 
one and three months. 

-n)-. - • New roads in north-ea^SeptUmd V-wgre f 1!"u ' T"” ‘-j' 
at Aberdeen . important- The uncertainty- that govarmnentrp. ‘yo. people won.< 

airport after a helicopter flight to the rig; ldfl ^policy had introduce^ had;been_very obW^s- }.®x ,nJure“ .^'ncy 't* 
miles out in the North Spa, Mrs Thatcher said .Mr George Youngfiy; shadow spokasrasa on » —- 
the party would denationalize the industry, pro- defence, who accompanied Mw Thatcher, said 
-*-■* -«-•-,» .... . . jy nol satisfied with-.security for North Sea 

ive ' installations against terrorism, pollution and hi* 
sided it was possible to resell .what.-had a: 
been sold to the. Government. M You.always have _..._ 
to'find a buyer1’, she added. .- jacking attempts. “ Tbe.probTenv'seems to be that 

During her--talks-with the oil industry she too'nranv organs of government-are. involved-’ 

taken to French; 
Brutal, but most 
discharged after tr 
shock and minor i 
pensioners, - some 
nineties, had been 
ward to a sightw 
Cheddar. Gorge. 

-a car were invol 
on. collision ar Tftj 

'Biggin Hill, Kent 
The twn who Hicd; 
car, the injured we 
of a group of old 
Bromley : on aur 
Chart well. The: 
taken to hogpfeqt 

Drug gang ‘organizer’ 
j ailed for five years 

A man said to be a regional 
organizer of a drug-smuggling 
gang was sentenced at Exeter 
Crown Court yesterday to five 
years’ imprisonment. Mr Neil 
Butterfield, for the prosecution, 
said large quantities of cannabis 
and cannabis resin were 

recruited by a man called Roy 
Bacon, who was 'killed in an 
aircraft in 1974, Mr Bacon's 
place was taken by - a* man 
known only as “ Michael ”. 

Mr Crisp was jailed for five 
years and fined £10,000 On each 

smuggled from Morocco. 
of two charges .of conspiracy to 
import cannabis -and cannabis 

It was either brought direct resin -and conspiracy to supply 
by car or aircraft, or taken to the drugs. The jail terms were 
Holland and transferred to to be concurrent; but'the fines 
someone without a Moroccan- cumulative. Judge Goodall said, 
stamp on his passport to bring If the fines were not paid there 
to Britain. would be a two-year jail term 

Mr Butterfield said large in each case, 
amounts of the drugs were 'Mr Crisp was also fined £250 
brought in compartments welded - for possessing cannabis resin, 
into the bodywork of cars. • Mr Butterfield said £20,500 

Alan Charles Crisp, aged 29, which- had been- found by the 
a salesman, of Greenwood. Road, police in a dividing wall at Mr 
Brixham, Devon, was the Crisp's home was in the hands 
regional organizer, arranging of the Crown. The judge said 
the 'smuggling and employing that as he had no power to 
new recruits. Mr Crisp some- order its forfeit he was impose 
times brought back drugs from jpg the fines instead' 
Morocco himself bathe was not. Mr Butterfield said Mr Crisp 
the kingpin. told the police that about 

Mr Nigel Inglis-Jones, for Mr £8,000 of the money was his, 
*Crisp, said he was only- a but he was not prepared to say 
courier until this year- He was to whom the rest belonged. 

Adolescents 
‘ openly 
corrupted ’ 

Alcohol and 'barbiturates are 
replacing heroin and * other 
opiates as ■ the serious drugs' 
among young people. Dr Philip 
Boyd, of St Luke's-Woodside 
Hospital, London, says in the 
Proceedings '- of the Royal 
Society of Medicine, published 
yesterday* Youngsters aged -I4-. 
and 15 are-being openly .cor¬ 
rupted with, drink and drugs in 
London public houses, he says. 

Home Office statistics show 
a decrease in opiate addiction 
among teenagers from 764 in 
1968 .to 233 in 3973 

But offences- connected with 
drunkenness rose by 34 per' 
cent-in the seven-years from 
1966 and among the. under¬ 
twenties they rose by 84 per 
cent. 

Abuse of the sleeping-pill 
barbiturates is impossible .to 
measure. Dr Boyd says, but at¬ 
one iLondon-- hospital casualty 
department: this year barbitu¬ 
rates or .similar sedatives were ' 
involved in 4.1 out of- 59 <?*ses of- 
addicts taking overdoses.4 

reasons for cuts 
British Rail yesterday tried.-nfext fare rises <ho.*' 

to reduce tension caused hjr * '-below this year’s. 

t 
rW? 

disclosure of proposed cuts in 
commuter services. It also dis¬ 
closed that further increases in 
rail fares were possible. 

The', -difficulty ' -has been 
caused by plans to' reduce 
services. by. up to tvro-tffrhs, 
particularly-.in the South-east. 
Unions have -said they will not 
cooperate, and Mr Leslie 
Huckficld, Labour '. MP . for 
Nuneaton and chairman of the 

“party’s transport group, has 
called on : Mr Cropland. Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, to Intervene. 

Mr David - Bowick; British 
Rail's ’ chief executive, said 
measures over and above reduc¬ 
tions . in services were being 
taken to contain losses. British 
Rail added, " Further increases 

Mr Bowick said t 
changes in services > 
relatively little -tff 
travelling public.' • 

. The cuu are par 
tn keep taxpayers* si 
in this year's-flgurr 
Overall reductions jv 
a twentieth. .. 

Mr Bowick aald ci 
City services rep rest 
cent of the milag- 
none oF the peak In 
terms would be afft 
London suburban . 
growth area, are 
virtually alone. Mo 
affea the London i 
ban areas, where 
been declining for s 

Mr Bowick admit 
will undoubtedly 1 r 
passengers' haring t in fares cannot be ruled out* .... 

The board, aware that three - nor to an intolerabi 
increases chia.year :bave,.pushed The most severe 
fares' almost “ to the ceiling “• of two-fifths on ti 
hopes dwt with. wages pegged ? Watford - run< wl 
by .the £6 limit and a hoped-for trains tend to be !e; 
slowing in other increases, the. full 

Accommodation 
for students 

A scheme to provide Edin¬ 
burgh students with_ temporary 
accommodation for 50p a night 
at schools. gymnasia.a and other 
suitable premises until they can 
find permanent homes was sup¬ 
ported yesterday by Lothian 
Regional Council's finance com¬ 
mittee by five votes to two. 

The plan was put .forward by 
the education committee. Coun 
riJIor _ John Crichton, finance 
committee chairman, said 

This accommodation will be 
very rudimentary.” 

Prison assault charge 
Five prison officers alleged 

to have assaulted a prisoner, 
causing "him actual bodily 
harm, were sent .for trial at 
Cardiff Crown Court when they 
appeared before . the ' city’s' 
stipendiary, magistrate - .yester¬ 
day. All five were granted a 

SNP member4 sent policy 
draft to Labour Party ’ 
From a Staff Reporter the. trade onion movement. 
Glasgow „ • . ' They were designed to 'create a 

A member of the Scottish Scotland of bankers and Speed- 
National Ferry ** leaked ” two la tors in place of an indus^ 
draft policy documents 'by trially advanced nation. • • 
sending them to the Labour “Major industries, such as 
Party anonymously. Mr Tom the car industry would be deli- 
Ftritqn, chairman of the Scot- berateljy run down with tfaoCi; 
ash council of the Labour sands of Scottish car workers 
Party, said yesterday. The losing dieir jobs. The. proposals 
documents were also leaked to would also-mean a major nul- 
thexpress. down of coal, steel and heavy 

Labour Party inter- engineering; putting hundreds 
mI.. .j-1- _C ry~_. ... ■_■_ 

The 
preted that as proof of a major of thousands ‘of Scottish, jobs 
snhr hATwAPn Iftft-tknniT a.nA ««• i-VL 

beh‘eved Labour :.tha£ the right-wing factions within the _. ___ 
SNP leadership, Mr' Fulton SNP policies could -not easily, 
told a press conference. . 'be implemented in 'i-'-'demp- 

A statement from the erotic society. The. more 
Labour Party 'said the SNP extreme elements in tbe pony 
proposals were the result of a had scored a victory. The pbE- 
hand-picked, iron-elected group ' cies were disastrous and would 
composed of private financiers mean economic suicide for 
with no representatives from Scotland. 

Journalist refuses to name contact in kidnapping case 
got the photographs. 

The photographs- were sold 

David May, associate editor defence told the jury that the 
sf Time Out magazine, at the charge was an abuse of the pro- 

Central Criminal Court jester, "ii‘ "Jf “ ‘uPjE“ b°?h*e 
t _ , v perfectly genuine and honest me. ,—--B—r-~ --«-»* a»N 
day refused to name a Mr X, a investigative journalism. Mr later to the Sunday Mirror 
contact from whom he May -had heen charged with rhrou^t a news agency, and 
ribtabied photographs and a dishonestly handling the permit die Mirror told the police. 
French resident’s1 permit of a or,ly a^er he had refused to Mr Michael Worsley, for the 
kidnapped Spanish banker. name his contact to the police, proseoirion. suggeated that Mr 

dent’s-permit. Mr X would not matter for4: a journalist's con- 
reply when Mr May asked him science- ■ . 

Many journalists finding 
themselves in Mr May’s~pdstvj 
non would' have taken a simi¬ 
lar course. ' ■ ■ ■■ r- 

Mr Morgan was asked in 
cross-examination if he could 
conceive of any pvilized jour¬ 
nalist refusing to help the The Crown has alleged that May should be • allowed to _ _o _ _ _ 

' «i recognized it was a fairly within a week of Mr Suarez write down the name of Mr X, police by disclosing Ids source 
fxrraordinary scoop to have being kidnapped in Paris and but Mr May declined. He of information if he knew it. 

j rv ..tnr ricft t having his- French resident’s demed that it was because he might save a man from being 
and bought them for £150. i peni|it from him it ^ af^d. He said, "I regard mattered by terrorist* He 
did not think I was committing found its .way into the journa- it as my duty as a-journalist to replied: “Not at the point 
a crime. I just thought Thad a' list’s- possession. Mr May said observe a confidence.” where somebody’s life will be 
pood storv” he said. his contact .telephoned to him, Mr Kenneth Morgan, general sacrificed if he‘ maintains his 

_, ■ 1C- FiiWnv pictures of a man who secretary of the National view.” 
Mr May, aged^-o, o .r would be of interest, - He Union of Journalists’ said the Replying to Judge Leslie, Mr 

Koad, Camden Town, Lonaon, agreed .« meet the contact, union’s code of conduct Morgan Mid the union would 
has denied ' dishonestly hand-, who insisted on anonymity, in required journalists to keep not criticize a journalist if he 
K French resident's per- a King’s Cross cafe. ■ umon and professional secrets' disclosed his- sornree in such 

™ Anaelo Photographs were produced and respect aH neepssary confi- dreumstances. “ K I were sat- 
nm, belonging to Pori* of a man being held c&pove by. dences_ regarding sources of in- is&ed that a life hung on my 
Bernardo Suarex* .a kidnappers in France. Asked- formation. - Where- professional dzsribsfaig a* source, I "drink* I 
hanker. to authenticate the photn^aptas, ethics -were in Conflict with - wmfkl disclose it.” 

Mr Rcrer Frisby QC for the the contact produced the red- court requirements it became a r The "bearing continues today- 

Fiercely fought game puts 
Hungarian well in front 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Middlesbrough 

Sax, the young Hungarian grand¬ 

master, came well into.the lead In 
the Alexander Memorial chess 
tournament at Middlesbrough yes¬ 
terday by winning a -fiercely con¬ 
tested game in round eight against 
Gbeorghiu, tbe Romanian grand¬ 
master. HU erstwhile chief rival, 
Bfonstein, the Soviet grand¬ 
master, much shaken by having 
his-game against-Miles adjourned 
in a reaignable' position, played in 

t foolhardy and riskyvstyle against 
Tim man and lost after 33 moves. 

From Our Chess Correspondent 
l-Paignton 

Scores at th> end or round eight; 
Sax 6: HU Oner 3: Branetein •»>, (two 
adji; Geilpr «•, (one artji; Hart and 
Tim mar 4; K^valrk. Smyslov end StMin 
•Vi; Hanilon and OUImoti 3: Lonibaray 

lone .idj.1: Qhcerghlu 3',: Kerne 
2 tone ad|»; Miles !*• (two mill. 

_ Results, round eight: Mansion **. 
K&valek_ V • Sicilian, drf. 13 moves ■: 
Lomb^rdy-T-Keana adl (OP Queen.* 
Indian del. ASf; Tlmman l. Branstem 
O >QP King'*-Indian del, 55»: Milt . _ __ . _ . 
Goiler adl j CnglWi' opening, 41»; 
Smyslov «*. Sloan iCaiaian syMem. 
S*i: Hubner Hon iQP Queen'* 
Indian dtf. 131 ; Gheonhlu O. Sax 2 
iOP King's Indian dcr. 3Q>; OliTuon. 
bye. 

Adjourned -games. results, 
seven. Steen V HsrMlon ',1 Hei 
Lombardy *a: RavalcK *». Hubner 

Two retain clean score 
in Premier chess event 

May in th« rtihd round of the TiL,i<td‘p ‘odini .n r. 

Results: 
Round 3: P D. Hare 0 
H Lamb ,C. M. . 

- - - netlrn 1 

j’-iiM iiv 

Premier - Chess- Tournament- at - t*. c. •'.nfitun ■ I: n. 
_ __- . • ^ a U. cr.iwii i. ti j 
Paignton yesterday reduced the p n ennb m j sw 
players still with dean-scores to.. ?fuo. V!*''■Aonw'o.0, 

1: A P I.IW 1. M. two, R." Beilin and J. Klnlay. They 
are followed- with 2i points hy 
P. C. Griffiths, G. M. Hayes, H. 
Lamb and J; McCarthy. - 

Beilin’s experience^ proved too 
much foe M. Chandler, aged IS, 
who last, month represented New 
Zealand In ‘ the. World Junior 
Championship. Under pressure in 
tbe end game Chandler lost two 
pawns and then bad bis king: 
nearly maad. - 

P. W llmiism ',. P. S 
• : R- n. n -r 
p. \nm o. V. w. Uhrt 
VO'infl I. M r SKA- 
Lmw A. h. May 

R. • \ Hwli v I*. 
GdiuUiP v A. J IViolh ' » R. r,n»Mii. I. A. iiiy 
tyrt. i. o-r»«*n v r. n 
ltonn*'i v >i Minn and 
v D S ludhop» aU edta 

Aiilmimrri unn hnjul 
Dnnuv • I. Stonhpna tt 
r.ronju Ri-aO* *»;' 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pracsm n shown in millibaa FRONTS Worm Cold. 

ttymbeli nn vtfi 

England, Central - N ' England : Yesterday 

^^SVSfnT^10^. SSdSB; ^ 7,.,m w 
light - or^ moderate ; «u»« rtinp. F) • min, 7 pm to 

Today 
Sam rises sets : 

'.6.26 am . ■ ;"pjn 

Moon rises ? Moon -gets : 
12.43 pm . 9".3fi- pm' 

Flnt quarter : September 12.; 
Ugbting upr r 7.5S pnr » 5.S8 am. 

High waterLojxdoir^ridgiJ 5.34 wind 
am, 7.4m (24.3ft> ;,S.50- pm, 2.4m ie«np 
124.4ft). Avonmoutb, 11.15 am, Lake District, Isle'of Man, SW' 

<«.2ft); U_.31_ pm. 13.2m Scotland, ■ Central' ■ 5 Al in® ffiSOItS 
Argyll, N Xrtfand: Suisny spells, 

7 
i ttihp. *j; min, 7 pm to T 

’17*0 (63»F): t =,r 77 >m, I6*C' (fil-F). ■ Humidity,: 7 
W Midlands, Wales, NW and ’l®* "n?gL‘e2,t z«*r to 

NE England : Bright or.-sunny' J to J pnu 
ineewals. als, occasional, r^ho^erS»' -7-PWv* 

W, moderate or fresh { otX 
1S*C (HTF). ; 1,000 miUibara=29.SMn. 

143.2ft). Dover, 2.43 ant, 6.7m 
(21.9ft) ; 3.3 pm, 6,7m (22.0ft). 
Hull, 9.S0 am, 7.8m (25.3ft): 
10.19 pm, 7.2nf (,23.5ft). Liverpool, 
2.49 am, 9-6m.(3Wft); 3.14 pm, 
9.3m (30.4ft). 

Atgyu, ^ 'irwano : wrony sp«ts, 24 hours 10 c-m * 
shpwers, locally heavy, tail ami - 10 6 ** ^P*»?mb«ar ® 
thunder: wind .SiL>fresh;., max-.: sun Mtutmp 
temp 13*C (55’F). .' .. .. coaOt ^ * ’c c 

.... :r jiiicihcisii, .uiA^gDw, wui} cjujji . v uoriparan 
depresairm will m.nvc slowly Sunny spells, scattered showers 

E-to'the .JT^df Scotland and wind*^V/^fnssh ::max’texhp I4*.C' coast 
n-oughs of low.peefisore will (47*F), - FHfflRL. C-2. =r i* ?? EfV* 
B parts of the British Isles. NE and NW- Scotland, 'Orkney. iJJ 
Area forecasts: Shetland: Suimy* spelts and ESSSA. 5-5 *5112;^ 
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Traffic groi 
still slow 

. Siamrics from $ 
ment1 of the Ettviffi. 
terday showed - tFirff 
second quarter ofjjjj 
be about I per coijR 
same period last 3^ 
2 - per cent Iwtoiw 
peak,, until ..which/.* 
been growing at afe 
ccnr a ^*ear. 
. The popularity * 
cycles, mopeds and 
which began in 1973, 
in the second -quarrt 
year, with total ve* 
16 per cent up on 

in a 1 

three months of 

BBC film writ 
Mr. Raymond Black 

former Labour MP, 
issued a High Court 
ing.to restrain the I 
showing a film in l 
People At UVin: 

'rbe Staking of a bine 

Woman found dc 
•' Delictives are itrt1! 
the death of Mrs Beau 
aged 47, «E St Joint 
London, a company 
who was found with-. 
juries by her hiwbfttt 
oUffces of their" Ch 
dress business,' 

las 
Miii 

■ -95" ao-#iB curady 
London, SE, Central S abd SW - showers.' lotaUy h^vy. bail ahd ■HS‘22'2Jl'Hlln 

England : Ooudy, . occasional thunder;' win'd SW,_veering NW. 
rain qr drizzle. ' becoming fresh or strong j max temp I0'C-•» «omt' • . * ■ - 
brighter: vnud SW. moderate; (50‘F); - . - : - pEST.-ll 
max temp I8*C (64’F). . Outlook 'fbr. tomorrow aad SouihP,r» -o,.o-- .li aa 

Channel islands; Cloudv, 
occasional rain or drizzle, becom¬ 
ing brighter; wind SW, fresh or 
strong; max temp 19*C (66eP). 

Friday: - Changeable. Jshowens or 
longer outbreaks of rain Jn. most 
places, .but:.«ujmy totexvais, cool 
generallr. 

Overseas selling prices . - • 

SSSfe, g;®®SE- nSf-j-ti' 
rfownd. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, Claud; d. drizzle'; HouanSf'Dff'ij^ 
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iadar CUf b on drivers TwOJpUiQll monumental.talents man 
jobs at 
risk, Ri 

is throwing away his birthright, professor declares 

Gifted children must be taught to find survival answers 

Peter Waymark * her plates are iecordet 
. bring Correspondent , be obliged . to talk 

be Government is'coroider- mraisuj experts, ow 

JS^dfj&'SSS . ir device that could record SiJiLp *£££ Tr^^%fTa 
• : number plates of motorists JZ 

'■ drive .'too fast :ia fog. The. 
, ice, called, Orbis. has been 

. *V"*« Department of motorw^S^m- 
• Environment from a manu-. 
urer in toe--United" Stines. 
about £5,000. . 'SMiHBSSKS 

By Tim Devlin *■ 
Edueatiod Correspondent ■ 

•:l'..33fo/worM coold'nbt survive 
rijadther- generation of economic 

£6 limit to 
be tested ; 
by municipal' 

ing any kind; of instruction solutions’*, the professor said, destructive. Some saw them- *** 
from special Teachers. “These He proposed a four-point selves as omnipotent and were _T”*■ 
youngsters are three to five plan: first, they should identify arrogant Some derived pleasure WDlKclS 
years ahead of thbir colleague*, the scholars who would partici- from manipulating others. Even % 

.Mr S-Gflbfsrv, r Minister -forj local authorities continued. Sir 
*• also . locating' at* 
coving -th« driving 
jfe‘fe*8A|l^to •fawwt. 
ifttww, -firarSfcia^og 

Tfo. said toe enormously com- Suggested that they should be should be trained bow to use 
p!»-:'ec6ii!Mnic-issues were’far made to answer such questions them. 

.fotday-. 

ape bored by repetitive testing, pare: seconA there should be a from the earliest age thev had 
and their disenchantment with consensus of the key concents taken charge and threatened 
school and learning can be pro- |n their disciplines which should their families, 
found.”. , - be presented to rifted students. They had a high sense of 
' Attempts, must, be made to third, the matenab should be humour, but it was bizarre and 
teach them-how to learn. He tested: fourth, the teachers whimsv «tig imerf m mock. 

beyond, the comprehension of 48: “What would. have bap- _ Dr Pamela Mason, consultant He vtas speakni 
.where a new.'J 

. i^jwu. : DOA/a-Vf'takuff.the 
■ OtOristS' whose '*number . a. A. 

es -were registered by tbfe -duratioir^fnOT'^6* minutes to 
ce would . be approached .by one htariv . ‘:V 

• c department and ibviteif-to ■: Atrthe sajnerrtnxre-he wants to 
.. ‘iss Aeir Am*-. wito road introduce jfc. stricter- check on 

pdg. 1 a shire > 
UKtroc- mayor. 

cnnlW v!^t most-children. But there were pened if we had been born with in child and 
••WWMta could, undemand and ihree fingers and no thumb ? ” psychiatry at the D 

^re_waa. .opeaea oy toe. fora mast^-them. They'must lie en- Another, with more relevance Health end Sod 
-jci- -cohraged.to find-the-answers., to our situation, would_ be: described the Jekj 
The jprbspecas of the mOtor 

industry, he said, depended: op 
public .demand for new cars and 
those people ' who. advocated 
more-and more restrictions on 

our situation, would be: 

psychiatry at the Department of 
Health and Soda] Security, 
described the Jekyll and Hyde 

adolescent mimierv. 

They had a high sense of 
humour, but it was bizarre and 
whimsy and designed to mock. 
They sometimes overawed their 
parents; and teachers fell 
threatened by their sense of 

Dr Mason described how a 

By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Union leaden representing 
more than a million local 
authority workers made dear 
yesterday that they would de¬ 
mand the full £6 a week flat- 
rate increase from the em¬ 
ployers when the next round of 
negotiations begin. Mr Charles 
Donnct, speaking for the unions. 

If society failed to make the “What would happen if the existence of some' of the most 
ost of the. monumental talents wood’s population trebled in gifted children who were also most of the. monumental talents 

of those children manwas 
throwing away bis own birth¬ 
right and condemning himself 

the; next quarter of a cen¬ 
tury ?" • 

described tte jeiyjj end rfyde day dressed as a Welsh milk- 
mostence of some of the most maid and pretending to have 
gifted children who were also that personality. The next day 
disturbed. On the- credit side she had come as Sally Bowles 
they had heightened gifts of 

child had come to see her one said that because they represen- 
day dressed as a Welsh milk- ied low-paid workers they couid 
maid and pretending to have n®£ a“°™ 10 settle for lets :han 
that personality. The next day t®® maximum, 
she had come as Sallv Bowles Mr Donner is n national 

introduce a striCter check'on °*nL?B'1 condemning himself He said the United Nation’s observation and awareness, a “When their gifts gn aitrav. Municipal Workers* Union, one 
the training of driving fimme- their headsinSi^^^ffwhetf w ?e*ns the ^East effective besr estimate was that the first wide range of interests and an it is in these areas rhat we see of the three unions involved. 

with a dress to match. 
" When their gifts go astrav. 

Mr Donner is n national 
officer of the General and 
Municipal Workers* Union, one 

,>P5 fail to .slow dbwio in' 5^ .officiate- aid pdssiblv ' ji Sit 1 2f Frank Porter Graham would-be the one who would But they also had an obsession 
a factor than apparently Suiation^ompeHing trJnee i"c^£" Development Centre at his urn- suggest a solution. “Our best with failure, a great sense of 

■ ributes to multiple crashes., insttuaera to adetrtSv ^eS - *e?srtyL-Sa,du «atLin Ainenca and talented students should loneliness and the need to have 
tfore deciding, tire depart- SS^tTpupOs. ArLeS^S - the e^^qn- see the problems coming and imaginary Wends, and fantasies. 

gPfCiM on our planet. ' .10 answers from gifted children, incentive to,do well. They were some of the most skilled" afld 
®t*BCtor would be pessimistic,; .but there good a! decisions and planning, sophisticated criminals. Not only 

of the Frank Porter Graham would-be the one who would But they also had an obsession 

ifore deciding; the depart- ^selyCs .tn papils. wA reQsnr in- pott systems in^raost mtoa 
y^1 “aT* m cOBBidm- die vesags&on l>y the -Antoimibilfe areas ood simoorts:reasonaWe 

etion that a.roadside device Assockbbot ■ magarne, . Drh*; measures u> raract mdre cust- 
: ographing cars for <rf&iaal- Associacny magazine, X>rive, onsets.” But i& oriim inst 
ijoses is a potential mfnnge- found that many learner afeess the knolkadons • of 
c.. pmaq,‘ drivers were - wsknowingly tak- policies desissaed to: restrict 

■ . if Orbis coniea into use,-, log lessons- with ^experienced private tiSSortT whuh.MWW* 
?rs. whose speeds and num- a^mee instructors.. teys wastise? mairfy^far 

buxiiiess purposes. .= '• 
Sir Clive criticized.; the 

"collar" scheme recently in¬ 
troduced in Nottingham. He 
said its -main object, appeared 
to-be to make .access to the city 

ally gifted children were receiv- should think in terms of novel Others found outlets that were 

crime in,rhe conventional sense, 
but a violation against society 
in the way people are using 
Their creativity to their own 
ends." 

i Rail giv 

is tor cuts 

Pharmacists unanimous 
against nationalization 
From John Roper. 
Medical Reporter 
Norwich 

Baby weighing blamed for 
faulty postal scales 

to-be to make .access to the city Tbe Pharmaceutical Society, 
CCTtre so slow ®nd ■difficult:.tlra.t jjj ^ dismission at its annual con- 

were responsible and well edu- From Our Correspondent 
cated, and said it was better to Chichester 
reserve pharmacists for posts * Mothers who put babies on 

Tbe Pharmaceutical Society, Reding their greater .scientific scales fmr weighing packets on 
J knowledge. ■ post office counters -were 

in a discussion at its annual con- timothy AstiH, deputy blamed in a court yesterday for 
terence yesterday on the secretary of the' National. Phar- causing inaccuracies in the 
Swedish national drug corpora- . maceutical Union, said after the scales. The Post Office was 
tion, unanimously opposed the session, that Sweden was tailor- fined £35 at Chichester 
nationalization of dispensing. made for the nationalization of Magistrates’ Court. West 

exasperated: drivers would be 
persuaded to leave their-cars 
at home and travel by. public 
transport 
* “If Nottingham council sue* 

. ceeds in its aim,' I imagine the 

nationalization of dispensing. 
Dr Runoe Lonn^en; chair- 

XJ-S—Jaguar’a most expensive model. 

shopkeepers id file city centre man the*corporation, said the would never work here. 
may be less than Swedish system was one of the if pharmacies in this country 
Nor vnll employers welcome re- coononucal in any health were concerned wholly t 
stictiotts- win.ch, may .encourage s*rrce and had recently given supply and'distribution t 
staff to seek empToyment in stockholders a 6 per cent dm- cines" ir would mean e 
areas more. readily accessible.” dead. , steep rise in the cost o 

. Policies such as those of Not- But the British pharmacists canes, to provide an at 

made for the nationalization of Magistrates’ Court, West 
pharmacies, but the 'system Sussex, ?fter admitting having 

Swedish system was one of the if pharmacies in this country 
most economical in any health were concerned wholly with tbe .Regis bead post office. 
service and had recently given supply and'distribution of medi- 1- 
stockholders a 6 per cent divi- cines it would mean either a 

inaccurate scales on the public 
side, of the counter , at Bognor 

Mr Christopher Tinely, a 
weights and measures official, 
said that when he tested the 
scales at Bognor head post 
office they registered extra 
weight on a 2Ih packet which 
would represenr a charge of 
£2.15 for an overseas parcel 
instead of rhe correct charge 
of £1.35. an overcharge of SOp. 

Mr William Taylor, Bognor’s 
head postmaster, said after the 

The union side hopes that talks • 
with the employers will begin 
later this month. 

Their determination to go for. 
the full amount allowed by the 
White Paper. The .4 frock on 
Inflation, twill est the dif- - 
fcrcnce between the Govern-- 
mom's attitude towards the 
wage restraint policy and the 
TUC's interpretation. “ 

At a time when the Govern* 
ment is urging local authoriticsj*- 
to curb expenditure unions* 
generally will be watching tn 
see whether the local authori>~ 
ties seek to implement the 
government interpretation, that 
£6 is an upper limit for negotia* > 
tion, and not, as the TUC main-' 
tains, an entitlement 

The two other.unions involved 
in the talks arc the National 
Union of Public Employees - 
(Nupe) and the Tronspnrt and - 
General Workers* Union. 

Mr Donnct made clear yester¬ 
day that in a “ normal free nc- 

. m ^ fm g\ - (uui vpancu were a car 

iguar s 150 mph successor ^ 
¥ *ri m less sensible^ thinking p« 

»the E Type : r“ 
guar today uuveOa its long junction with loiwprofiae radial ... — 

Ledc2T“pS£^ KlirTT- **?-■■*» Counaipleaon 
6 called theXJ^..M'.Stamtodeqwmentindn^.|:^T^>ll'lu^Qncx- 
m it is thft most *w>ensive air-condmonmE,: electrically ilUmCiU<Ui5 IU • 

Policies such as those of Not- But the British pharmacists canes, to provide an adequate 
tineham and the Greater Lon- questioned wbezheor a system living for retail pharmacists or 
don Cpunal were a ranW that,did not require a pharmar a reduction of a quarter in their 
which could easily spread to a5*40 oversee prescriptions but number. That would cut ser- 
ocber parts of the country im- refied to some extent ona less vices, particularly'in rural areas. 
less sensible, thinking people qualified _ “ prescriptiouists ” Az another session the Bath j Wr.rLvriAT, i>oc^iiori 
spoke - up before the damnga. provided the best service for the University research team that I " OrKuiCH rcsctlCG 
was-done. •■* public. cave a warning-.last year that 

supply and" distribution of medi- Mr Richard Juanals. for the seen mothers put babies on our 
cines ir would mean either a P°st Office, said: “ These 41b counter scales several times, 
steep rise in the cost of medi-' packet scales, which have to be The weighing platform makes a 

hearing: ** I and my staff have, gotiating situation ** they would 

on the customer’s side of the perfect seat for a baby. Once 
counter, can quickly be put out we had to wipe down the scales 
oF order by • placing weights 
heavier than 41b on them." 

. guar today uhveOs ks long junction with to 
ted successor to the E-Type gres specially 
ts car, a high performance Punlop. 
6 called the . XJ-5.--.At ' .Stamford equi] 

University research team that 
gave a warning-.last year that Two workmen were injured 

after a baby in a wet nappy 
had been placed on them.” 

Lakes centre plan 
The Lake District Special 

W it is the most expensive air-conditioning, 
Standard equipment includes 

Only about a quarter of the some contact lens solutions were but rescued after a cable from Planning Board hopes to 
12,000 employees of Apoteka- ineffective reported . that -the a window-cleaning cradle they acquire Blencathra sana- 
bolaget, the Swedish company, cause might be the interaction- were in snapped 200ft above the toriurn, near Keswick, to use 
we pharmacists. Dr Lonngren between the preservative solu- street, in the City of London for holiday accommodation 

and as a mountaineering centre. 

ar ever produced, 
dike -the E-Type, which 
based on the racing cars. 
XJ-S was developed from 
saloon range and uses 

ally the same mechanical 
it In an entirely new two- 
. four-seater body. - 

maintained that prescriptionists tion and plastic containers. yesterday. 

have been ** going for very much 
more than this*'. He said there 
was no better example of a low- 
paid worker in the country than 
a local authority manual em¬ 
ployee, who earns as much as 
£10 below the national average 
wage. 

Mr Michael Martin, of the 
TGWU. said: “Our members 
have been screaming at us for 
a year to do something about 
the wages position. They feel 
they have been left behind and 
it is adding to the pressure 
now.” 

operated windows and central i n i« _• i» 
door locking, and the cars wfll DUll(lljtt£ SOCICtieS 
be.-the first in Europe with . r. ° 
hiimnnra ah1» rn nWrH I? mnh .ChmtOpher Warmttn 
be.-the first in Europe with 
bumpers aide to absorb 5 mph 
impacts without damage -to tire 
vehicle. The fascia features 18 
warning lights-. 

It is expected t^i at, like-the' 
E Type, about three quarters of 

Local Government 
Correspondent 
.. Local-. housing authorities in 
England and .Wales are to ask 
the Building Societies Assocra- 

_ . . , _ __ — ivyc, auuuL a ill tc UUOI Ld > U1 | • » ■ _ _ 

e fuel-injected 53 litre production will- be sold in the ] ?°n' *t0. VnmOa more home 
Jaguar engine produces 

brake horse-power to give 
o 60 mph acceleration time 
aider seven seconds and a 
speed of about 150 mph. 

jar - claims an , overall fuel 
sumption of. 16 ropg. -' 
he all-independent suspen- 

United-States, with the Euro¬ 
pean -Community countries and 
Switzerland as Mhter important 
export markets. Output at the 
Coventry facteix has been set 
initially at: 60 cars a week. 

The XJ-S will make its.Euro¬ 
pean -debut at the Frankfurt 

loans for people in special 
need. They are making the 
appeala because xpeny bousing 
authorities - cannot provide the 
foods. 
. Hie. move comes after a joint 
meeting of-lthe housing com¬ 
mittees of the Association of 
District. Gotmdls and the Asso- 

’ k 

d decision makers 
Wr-W:? 1 .V- * 

.*Ayj.St. ' 

>' is similar to that employed Motor Show; which -opens to- uomytls and the Asso- 
±e XJ saloons but has been morrow. .That will enable oanon of Mettopolitan Authon- 
lified to give tauter-hand- Jaguar to display the new Txes. Ih May tnis year Mr Cros- 

and reduce roll. The steer- model against what7it considers Secretary w State for the 
is higher geared and has to be a maim rival, tbe German ordered a treos- 

e “feel” and works in coo* Mercedes-Benz 450 SLG ; “! f?r of £10(taxfocen local autho- 

| .11 Pi Ilf JO'----—-. ■■■: - 

lit : du";o case against doctor 

Jaguar to display the new May this year Mr Cros- 
model egainsc what7it considers Secretory_of State for the 
to be a maim rival, the Getman Envuxiomera, ordered a trans- 
Mercedes-Benz 450 SLG , fer «rf flpChn-frcm local autho- 
_- _ . nty home loan schemes to un- 

jjrovement-work.'' 
, j' ■ ' As «: result, about half the 

Cl flAf'mr a'utixorities have exhausted their 
tSL.IftVvvVJL allnfarinn* .for this .financial 

year, and have n® “tee money 
what.is alleged, but I think he fo lend for the purchase of old 

m 

li 
• Neil McEIHgott, the Marl- what , is alleged, but I think he 
igh ' Street magistrate; bad a look,, probably on more property or for 300 per e'enr 
ed Droceediaiss vasrerdav t^a*1 006 occasion. But I cannot mortgages for people in special 
st Desmond Austi^Rv^ conceive thee that was likely to need. ' 
VdqscritadA« F?0®* «. ^ *e P“9e* _ Jh weiations ;bave *p-' 
lediome, of High .Road, 

conceive thee that was likely to 
cause a breadi of- the peace 

^ .;r’''':' ' T'"'' ' ':-'p * 

w WeaJd. He w^hrought have been pattered. 
* the court as a person Police con stable • Leoi 
• conduct was likely to Hare raid the woman 
ke a disturbance of the 

Maybe if she bad woken up she pealed to. toe Government, and 
would: have been fJattered." • - now- ask the BSA to aBo- 

Police constable Leonard ™te. more xnoney for sociaCy 

Hare said the woman had 
- i. .. . .. atteataon. by local authorities. 

TierT,skirtLu1p “ in “areas- which constitute an 
thigh. Df Ryan had sat four important parr of the bottom 

vas alleged that Dr Ryan or five feet .away wkh his back 
ooking up a woman’s skirt to her, but then turned and 
lay asleep,' sunbathing'in faced her and .kept' looking up 

Park. her skat.- " !'■ 
>pmg . the proceedings Mr McEHigoot said; the om¬ 
it calling oo Dr Ryan, Mr stable had been right to take 
igott said-- “Xsuppose she action, bat- he -thought the 

pretty giri. Hie denied ■ matter should go no further.: 

lb'1 . A * 

or five feet .away with h*s back rung of the home ownership 
to her, but then turned and ladder - 
faced her and kept looking up They want a meeting with the 
her skat.- i building 'societies and iher-De* 

Mr McEHigoot said; the con- partmentof tfie Environment to 
stable had been right to take discuss- -arrangements for 

Y..? / 

■ »'v.:3 

discuss - -arrangements . for 
guaranteeing T^juSlding society 
loans Jn socially desirable cases. 

lustration’in ambulance services 
Arthur Osman ambulance officer of the West service;, and boto are introduced 
gham Midlands Regional Health Auth- with, simultaneous effect, in all 
ougb the country's 145 orhy, said the Department of Services throughout a region - 
lurboriiy ambulance, ser- Health arid- Social Security he said. " One service out 
lined toe National Health accepted only part of the asso- step' can disrupt and grievous 
t 17 months ago, opera- ciation’4 advice that the service damage- the working relatic 

niTboriiy ambulance, ser- Health arid- Social Security he said. “ One service out of 
lined toe National Health accepted only part of the asso- step' can disrupt and grievously 
t 17 months ago, opera- nation^ advice that the service damage- the working relation- 
efficiency was tfill too 'should become regional. It bad ships of ,ull other services wrtlaxi 
r R. G. Yates, new'preal- been divided into metropolitan its region.” . 
the National Association and non-metropolitan areas. The Scottish ambulance* sar- 

ibulance Officers, said although "it had been pofoted vice was run ■ as a national: 
_ The Scottish ambulance* ser¬ 

vice was run ' as a national 
service aiJicL was broken down ay. He was speaking at put- that a' regional .service service 'arii was broken down 

ociarion’s annual confer- would be the size adimnistra- into eight operational1 areas, 
t Birmingham. . .tively-and best suited to meet “It appears to fo-nction at7a 
number--of services.".had . toe -exceptional demands of very high level of efficiency and 
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Court yesterday' after 10" strike pickets was found ne said, had been receiving It 
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strike pickets cleared 
The last of "toe- “‘Newcastle 

10” strike' pickets was found 
not guilty at a’second trial at 
-Newcastle upon Tyne' Crown 

paid for Mr Henderson, who. 
be said, bad been receiving legal 
aid but, unlike any witnesses in 
the case, was not entitled to 
expenses relating to his attend- 

■Of vsi >" y/i 

**?'2JJS2J Court yesterday and discharged. ance aI court. y 
Robert Henderson, aged 23, a wFor reasons which are-m no 

E considered unsuccess- scaffolder. of Imeary Street, ^y his fault six days have 
, * - ■ South Shields* about Whom a been spent on this case?1. Mi 

li fAW ^ «wiM not agree last week, Chadwin said. • 
« Northampton pleaded not guilty to assaulting Judge Johnson said Mr Hen- 

Police Constable Frank-McD^- deradn would get-his personal 
IP* 7^1 Bgco-- mott on January .29* after his expenses and loss of earnings 
jin the hospital car park. . &rr^sl nine^ other jnckets- for six days paid .from central 

"- ■ 'during an unofficial strike of foods. 

boat rescues 
crews 
airmen front Harwich, 
rved 13 people, indud* 
yy, aged 11 weeks, from 
'aches and a cabin 

scaffolder* at the Eldon Square *; Mr B. N. Speker- soliator.fbr 
development site in Newcastle. Mr Henderson, said afterwards 

"The "nine others were that toe police were investigat- 
; acquitted last week. ing his complaint in the witness 

Mr -James Chadwin, for the box that he was beaten up in 
. defence, applied for costs to be toe.police- station charge room. 

Teachers tojp 500,000 • 
Statistics nubtisbed yesterd* 

2toKedrad,T^SbS! Teadiers top 500,000; Lake murder charge 
’escerday. Statistics published yesterday A Birmingham man" was 
it, aground oo a sand- show_ihat‘ there, were 508,516 charged at Leamington Spa y«- 
u3 betm taken in tovt' full-time teachers in maintained terday with the murder or 
* lifeboat was div^ted schools" and .colleges in England Frank Hoyfo,, *ged. 33, 9 «r 
bin cruiser. Another'. " and''.'Wales-in' January, The dealer,-whose-boils''was found 
ad damaged steering,, number -has-, increased from in a lake, at a "Warwickshire 
was adrift. : -488,ffl3-since -January last year.; beautyApot last month* 

If you’ye ever tried to make clearheaded" 
dectsfori5 in’a stufij; smoke-laden conferr 
.encfrrooHL.you’ll appreciate What we mean. 
- And if ever you-have enjoyed the clean, 

■fresh atmosphere of an air-conditioned 
office, we can guess which working environ- 
mentypTi’d prefer. For yourself, and for 
your staff. 

With executive brainpower costing more 
and more ia salaries and overheads, it's 
sound economic sense.to encourage clear 

. thinking with the help of air conditioning. 
• Yourenergy costs can. benefit too-^by. 

combining air conditioning with a heat re¬ 
covery system. This re-uses the heat created 
mside a building by lights, machines and 
people. . 

It all adds up to moreefficient use of your 
energy resources. Electrical, and human. 

Put air conditioning high on your prior- -T— - . 
ities. For free information and advice on AIR tYiNDITIONING I 

_ ^ equipment and costs, contact .}ll I 
Bernard Hough, The Air Con- FOR COMFORT I 
dinomng Advisory Bureau,: llv _ JJl 

aonSmi] " Charing Cross. London. ^ * y 
S W1A 2DR. Tel: 01-839 1182.' THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL,ENGLAND & WALES 
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Grain yields down and 
fodder prospects 
poor, ministry says 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Low grain yields and a poor 
.Outlook for fodder crops were 
reported by the Ministry of 

-Agriculture yesterday. In its 
.first official harvest estimate ir 
.said that average yields of 
l barley and oats would be 
markedlyjower than in the past 
.two years. 

Field reports showed that 
. * grain is very dry and generally 
of good quality, although there 
is rather a high percentage of 
small or shrivelled grain in the 
barley.” 

Prospects for other crops 
were poor in many areas. Lack 
of rain had restricted growth of 
sugar beet in East Anglia and 
the east Midlands, and potato 
yields were often “ substantially 
below last year’s, with many 
small tubers 

Growth o£ fodder crops had 
slowed in almost all of England 
and Wales and were poor in the 
south and east. “ Very little can 
be expected in the way of 
further cuts of hay and silage ", 
the ministry added. 

The National Fanners’ Union 
said the official report "shows 
an even worse picture than we 
envisaged earlier this year. The 
situation facing livestock pro¬ 
ducers in the hill and upland 

areas is critical because an 
acute problem of cash flow **. 

Levels of slaughtering, which 
were approaching last autumn’s 
totals of more than 10,000 calves 
a week, were certain to in¬ 
crease, the union added. The 
figure in the autumn of 1973 
was about 3,000 a week. 

The ministry said yesterday 
that some cattle were losing 
weight because of the poor 
grass crops, but it did not ex¬ 
pect serious weight losses. 

It predicted an average-yield 
of almost 35 cwt an acre for 
wheat is England and Wales, 
compared with an estimate of 
36 cwt at this time last year for 
an exceptional crop. The figure 
for 1973 was 34i cwt. 

The barley forecast is for just 
over 28} cwt, compared with 
almost 311 last year and 31 in 
1973. The comparable figures 
for oats, which represents a 
much smaller acreage than the 
other two, are almost 29} cwt 
this vear, 32} in 1974 and almost 
311 m 1973. 

If the estimate is correct, the 
wheat yield this year in the 
United Kingdom will total 
almost 4} million tons from 
more than 2} million acres, com¬ 
pared with an actual yield last 
year of almost six million tons 
from almost three million acres. 

Birmingham 
newspaper 
dispute ends 
From a Staff Reporter 
Birmingham 

The niae-week-ald _ dispute 
between 250 journalists and 
The -t Birmingham . Post and 
Evening Mail ended yesterday 
when the office chapel (branch) 
of the National Union of 
Journalists voted overwhelm¬ 
ingly to ratify an agreement and 
for an immediate resumption of 
work. All the journalists will be 
reinstated and both sides 
pledged that there would be no 
victimization. 

The'journalists accepted an 
offer of £13,500, which they will 
distribute themselves among 
members, plus an increase ol 
£6 a week starting in January. 
Both sides agreed to arbitration 
on the joornalists'.claim for pay¬ 
ment for time lost during the 
dispute. The company agreed to 
maintain present staffing levels 
on its five newspapers for at 
least six months, and promised 
talks on future redundancy 
payments. 

Since the dispute began in 
July, when tbe journalists main¬ 
tained that'they had been dis¬ 
missed and the management 
said they had dismissed them¬ 
selves, none has been receiving 
social security payments. 
Twenty journalists have left the 
company. 

Mr Gerald Armes, father 
(chairman) of the chapel, said : 
" We think it was worth while. 
Tbe management thought we 
were going to pull back, but we 
were convinced we were in the 
right. We have an overwhelm¬ 
ingly moderate chapel, and it is 
reassuring that this union is 
not run, as has been suggested, 
by militant extremists.” 

Attempt to 
dismiss 
official fails 
By Diana Geddes 

A motion to dismiss Mr Keith 
Shouls, chief executive officer 
of tbe National Federation of 
the Self-Employed, was nar¬ 
rowly defeated at an emergency 
meeting of the federation’s 
national executive in London 
yesterday. 

Mr Gerald Parker-Brown, a 
vice-president of the year-old 
federation and one of eight 
members who have been 
severely critical of its adminis¬ 
tration, voted against the 
motion. 

While desiring Mr ShouPs re¬ 
moval, he said, he felt that he 
should be given an opportunity 
to defend himself and not be 
dismissed during his absence oo 
holiday. 

But a new attempt to remove 
Mr Shouls will be made at the 
next meeting of the 'national 
executive on September 18. 
Three motions have~been tabled 
calling for the resignation of 
Mr Shouls, with those of Mr 
Richard Graves, the treasurer, 
and Mr John Kelly, the hon¬ 
orary secretary. 

■ A resolution calling for pub¬ 
lic business advisers to be called 
in to administer the federation 
was withdrawn pending a deci¬ 
sion on the future of the three 
executive officers. 

Mr Kelly said yesterday that 
be and Mr Graves intended to 
offer their resignations after the 
federation’s accounts had been 
audited and presented to mem¬ 
bers. They would then seek 
reelection, provided all the 
42,000 members bad a vote and 
not simply tbe 36 members of 
the national executive. 

Subsidize the political 
parties, ex-MP says 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Dick Leonard, a forma* 
Labour MP, has put forward a 
strong argument for public 
subsidies to political parties in 
a broadsheet published today 
by Political and Economic 
Planning (PEP). 

He says thac ail three main 
political parties are suffering 
an acute financial crisis; even 
without tbe present inflationary 
pressures none of them is able 
to secure an adequate income 
from the subscriptions of its 
declining membership or from 
regular fund-raising activities. 

Mr Leonard, who is now home 
af Fairs editor of The Economist, 
was originally motivated m his 
inquiries by the parlous state 
of Labour finances, -but his 
subsequent study showed that 
the Conservative Pm*ty might 
well be affected more than 
Labour by inflation. The busi¬ 
ness community, tbe main 
source of Conservative funds, 
might well- cut back on dona¬ 
tions, whereas the trade unions, 
could be expected to maintain 
and increase their political 
funds to Labour. 

My Leonard says that in 
recent years the Conservatives 
have spent £11 for every £5 by 
Labour and £1 by the Liberals. 

He argues that only pubfic sub¬ 
sidies are likely to enable die 
parties to obt&i aa adequate 
income. 

Mr Leonard who, with Mr 
John Pinder of PEP, is to give 
evidence 'mi Monday to the 
Houghton Committee on Aid to 
Political Parties, suggests in the 
broadsheet a “model scheme” 
for political subsidies in which 
an annual sum of £10m would 
be provided by Parliament. Half 
of that, he suggests, should be 
all oca red to the national organ¬ 
izations of eligible parties and 
half should go to party brandies 
in the constituencies. 

Tbe £5m made available 
nationally should be divided 
among parties that either re¬ 
turned at least two members at 
tbe previous general election' or 
returned one member and whose 
candidates obtained an aggre¬ 
gate vote of at least 150,000. 

Tbe £5m for fbe constituencies 
should be divided among 
brandies nominating candidates 
adhering to parties eligible for 
the national subsidy whose 
deposits were returned after the 
preceding election. 
Paying lor Party Politics—the Case 
for Public Subsidies (Research 
Publication Services Ltd. Finga] 
St, Bast Greenwich. SE10 ; £2.20).' 

Scheme to adapt 
cinema for 
opera attacked 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh _ 

The Scottish Arts Council said 
yesterday that it would continue 
to support the Castle Terrace 
Opera House project in Edin¬ 
burgh, but called for a report 
on the possibility of adapting 
the former Playhouse cinema 
primarily, but not exclusively, 
for opera. 

The suggestion was criticized 
by Mr William Thomley, artistic 
assistant of the Edinburgh 
Festival Society. The Playhouse 
was a ” red herring" and “ a 
great white elephant ”, he said. 
Performers would not want to 
appear there. 

Mr Sandy Dunbar, the' arts 
council’s director, said it 
believed that a purpose-built 
opera house was the I answer. 
But the Playhouse, suitably 
adapted, would make a useful 
addition to .the entertainment 

scene. ■ . . 
Mr Dunbar wanted tbe regio¬ 

nal and district _ councils to 
adapt the Playhouse as a 
matter of urgency. 

Court questions 
treatment 
of boy at hostel 
From Our Correspondent 
Worcester 

Magistrates at Malvern 
Juvenile Court - yesterday 
staned an inquiry, into the 
treatment of young offenders at 
a probation hostel which they 
said was Causing them great 
concern. 

They heard that a youth aged 
17, whom they sent to St 
Joseph’s assessment hostel at 
Eccles, near Manchester, for a 
month, was made to leave the 
hostel at 8 am each day and 
was not allowed to return for 
nine hours. 

He said he was given 30p for 
his lunch and fares. He and 
other boys also had to sign on 
at the local employment 
exchange where be said they 
were given different types of 
attendance cards which made 
them stand out from the crowd. 

The clerk of the court is to 
write to the hostel-. The youth 
was put on probation for .rwo 
years for an offence of wilful 
damage committed when he was 
16. 

WEST EUROPE, S'- 

Portuguese officers recover their political baiance- 

From'Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Sept 9 

Socialists and other ' -non- 
communists expressed satisfac¬ 
tion today over most of the 
decisions taken last night by the 
reorganized Revolutionary 
Council. There were hopes that 
it would lead to the formation 
later- this week of a government 
dominated by moderate 
socialists and other oon- 
commumsts. 

Socialists and others joined 
the Communists, however, in 
criticizing the restrictions 
placed in the freedom of the 
news media in reporting mili¬ 
tary affairs. 

The Prime Minister’s office 
has announced tfaat the fifth 
transitional Government will 
continue its caretaker role 
■until Thursday,'when the-new 
administration should be 
announced- 

Admiral Pinheiro tie 
Azevedo, the Prime Minister- 
designate, said on television 
last night -that tbe new 
government would include 
representatives of what he 
termed u die four military 
tendencies". This was 
necessary for the government 
to function properly. By die 
four tendencies he was taken 
to mean tbe pro-communist, 
radical left, moderate socialist 
and more centre-right elements, 
within die military leadership.' 

The admiral said he attached 
great importance to this as it 
would allow “ greater coher¬ 
ence and military power for the ' 
government.” He said he 
agreed with (he civilian parties 
that the political vacuum 
should be niled rapidly and 
hoped “to have a full 
government within two or 
three days.” 

He intended, he - said, to 
introduce the government with 
four ministers without port- 

Italy rejects 
French ’% - 
plan to tax 
its wiiie 

Major Ernesto Meio Attunes, left, and Major Viter Alves, (wo 
moderates who have been readmitted to the Portuguese Revolu¬ 
tionary CounciL . f 

folio. It is probable that three 
of these will be given to die 
leaders of the Socialist Party, 
the Popular Democratic Party 
and the Communist Party, 
mare— 

The Revolutionary Council's 
decisions last night indicated 
that the moderates had gained 
an effective measure of control, 
but were prepared to be even- 
handed. Major Ernesto Mek>- 
Ancunes and Major Vhor Alves, 
both moderates, were reinstated, 
but so was Major Jose Costa 
Martins, who is regarded as 
being closer to the pfo-comsni- 
nist tine. 

Captain Vasco Lourenqo, a 
moderate, was appointed to 
chair a committee to consider 
the restructuring of tbe Armed 
Forces Assembly and the 
Revolutionary CounciL In addi¬ 
tion to Captain Lourenco the 
committee will consist of two 
representatives of each branch 
of tbe armed forces who will be 
appointed by Che respective 
chiefs of staff. 

As both the Army and Air 
Force chiefs of staff appear 
sympathetic to tbe moderate 

line, the committee is expected 
to adopt a moderate attitude. 

The Council batined the news 
media, from publishing or broad¬ 
casting-news of any military 
events or communiques unless 
they came from President Costa 
Gomes, the Revolutionary Coun¬ 
cil, the chiefs of staff of the 
Navy, Air Force and Army or 
the commander of Copcoo, tbe 
security command. 

One effect of this measure 
will be to silence General Vasco 
Gonsalves, the- former Prime 
Minister, who is no -longer a 
member of tbe Revolutionary 
Council. .1 

Pro-communist newspapers 
and radio stations condemned 
the measure today. Republican 
the evening paper seised from 
the Socialist Party by .its pro- 
communist workers, .described it 
as the first seep towards .full 
press censorship. 

The new. socialist newspaper 
Luta said the fact that sanctions 
would be applied directly by 
the Revolutionary Council with-' 
out recourse to the courts was 
a dangerous step. 

Leading article, page 15 

Crash report blames 
airport and pilots 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 9 

Tbe Swiss commission investi¬ 
gating the crash of a chartered 
British Vanguard in -which 108 
people were killed on April 10, 
1973, has criticized flight control 
at Basle airport as well as tbe 
pilots of the aircraft. 

In its final report the com¬ 
mission refers to “ deficiencies ” 
in the air and on the ground, 
including lack of guidance 
radar. 

The aircraft, from Invicta 
International Airlines, was 
taking a party from Somerset 
—most of them women—for a 
one-day visit to Switzerland. It 
crashed in low wooded hills near 
Hochwald, south of Basle air¬ 
port, after trying unsuccessfully 
to land in bad visibility. 
' Tbe report says the accident 
must be attributed to loss of 
bearings during the two abor¬ 
tive landing attempts. Contribu¬ 
tory factors were an incorrect 
final approach with regard to 
height and line, confusion with 
direction _ instruments and 
inadequacies in checking of 
instrument indications. ’ 

In addition, the .aircraft’s 
radio-navigational instruments 
had faults, dne to poor main¬ 
tenance, which made the pilots’ 
task very difficult. 

Visibility on the runway being 
used for instrument landings 
was insufficient, as shown by 
recorded data; but the pilots 
bad not been informed of this. 

The report says the commis¬ 
sion had not been able to 
ascertain just what the pilots 
had intended after. the first 
attempt to land. Although they 
appeared to have been aware of 
tne risks involved, they had net, 
according to the flight path, 
taken new safety measures. 

The commission recommends 
that the technical means for 
traffic control, in the approach 
area be reviewed. -Above all, 
There must be guidance radar 
and the medium-wave radio 
beacons must be adapted to con¬ 
form to the norms set by the 
International Civil Aviation 
Organization. * 

Basle airport, in French 
territory, i» under joint Fran co- 
Swiss control. The air control¬ 
lers are-French. 

Spain call to 
abolish law 
on terrorism 

Attempt to form coalition 
to rule Naples fails 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Sept 9 

The failure of Signor 
Giuseppe Gajasso's attempt .to 
give Naples a new administra¬ 
tion is widely regarded as omin¬ 
ous for the future of an ailing 
city which the would-be mayor, 
himself described as a m powder- 
keg”. 

Signor Galasso gave up last 
night after a month spent in 
trying ^ to assemble a municipal 
administration from representa¬ 
tives of the lay parties. He is 
a Republican and highly res¬ 
pected for his integrity and 
intelligence. 

His aim had been to bring 
together a coalition of Liberals, 
Socialists, Social Democrats 
and independents of the left in 
an effort to provide Naples with 
an alternative to the Christian 
Democratic rule which bad been 
widely criticized as corrupt. 

The Christian Democrats 
appeared to have lost the poli¬ 
tical initiative in the June elec¬ 

tions which saw the Communists 
overtake them as the largest 
single party in the city. The 
Communists did not, however, 
reach the point at which they 
could lead an administration 
with a firm majority them¬ 
selves. 

From this confused situation, 
the dttea arose of a lay admin. 
istration led by- Signor Galasso. 
The coalition he had in mind 
would not have had a majority 
of its own and he would have 
had to depend on some Christ¬ 
ian Democratic votes in crudei 
divisions. 

It appeared that he might get 
what he.wanted when a group 
of Christian Democrats declared 
themselves ready to break with 
the local leadership on the issue 
of the new admanastrarion. . 

Signor Galassa based Iris -op-’ 
peal oo the idea of change “and 
the attractiveness of a fresh 
approach to the huge problems 
facing (he city, of which unem¬ 
ployment as the most -urgent. 

Irishman’s freedom plea 
Mods, Belgium, Seprt 9.— 

James Creegan, an Irishman, 
who has spent 16 weeks in 
prison here atiahing trial on 
security charges, today made his 
eighth attempt to be set free on 
remand. 

An appeals judge* deferred 
until Friday the result of Mr 
Creegan's -appeal against an 
earlier decision to remand him' 
in custody. 

Mr Creegan, aged 25. from 
Dublin, vpis arrested on May 17 

r Nam security forces inside 
e perimeter of the airfield of & 

Nato’s main European military 
headquarters near here. -. . 

He has been charged with 
offences against the external 
security of the Belgium state, 
including photographing' mili-. 

tary installations and trespass¬ 
ing in a. prohibited military 
defence zone. 

Mr Creegan, win works as an 
air traffic controller in Holland, 
'told the court at oi earlier' 
appearance that he was merely 
an aircraft spotter practising bis 
hobby when arrested.—-Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 9 

Spain’s influential commission 
on justice and peace has come 
out against the new decree an 
terrorism and called for its 
abolition. It says the manda¬ 
tory death penally for acts of 
terrorism is “irratiooal and 
inhuman M and thin the penalties 
against two - Basques found 
guilty of shooting a policeman 
should be quashed. 

The commission .has issued a 
declaration but it has not been 
published in the Spanish press. 
Since tbe decree was introduced 
on August 26 the press has' been 
virtually reduced to reporting 
gpvempient.or police statements 
in connexion with terrorism. 

Senor Joaquim Ruiz Gimenez, 
a former Minister of Education, 
is president of the commission, 
and other members include 
Cardinal Vicente Enrique y 
Tarancon, tbe Archbishop of 
Madrid. 

The commission said it was 
worried that basic human rights 
were bring ignored 

From Michael Hornsby • 
Brussels, Seat, 9 

EEC - -agnoumral -ministers 
struggled hert codsy- to, *vert 
a Franco-Itafian “wipe .war” 
caused by ,the flood-of cheap 
Italian . lable*-.wfnei into "the 
French market Which threatens 
to provoke renewed 'unrest' 
amobg the. nine * growers of 
southern Frahcri - ■ '.** * 

The' search fpf a .solution' 
proved .bard going; and accord¬ 
ing to informed, sources. * re¬ 
quest- by M 'Christian Bonner, 
.the French Agricultural 
-ster, for EEC apjWorat pf 4 17 
per cent* fix’ pn wine ’’imports 
met with ait “ imnredrare and 
negative ” response from' - tbe 
Italian side.. 

After a nincohclhsrve. morn¬ 
ing session. Mr Pierre Lardi- 
nois. tbe -Dutch Commissioner 
for Agriculture tried to find a 
way out -of die impasse fay re¬ 
fereeing a_ three-way discussion 
between himself, M'Sbnnec and 
Signor . Giovanni Marcora, the 
-Italian Minister.- • 

The p French attribute -the 
heavy inflow of-Italian wines— 
running at doable -foe. normal 
level—mainly to the substantial 
competitive advantage -enjoyed 
by Italian exporters owing to 
die depredation: of .the' lira.. 
M Bonnet baa .threatened-that 
unless'the EEC.is .prepared to 
sanction . compensatory * -mea¬ 
sures, France might unuMterally 
impose import controls, .,!•... 

During v today's dismissions 
Signor Marcora argued strongly 
•ihat -if- Italian wine growers 
were to be asked .to accept 
measures to reduce over-produc¬ 
tion in die Community, other 
producers of surplus farm 
goods, who at present are 
heavily subsidized, would have 
to do likewise. 

Italy is in a strong position 
in its confrontation with die 
French, as ix is' a Substantial 
importer of meat and cereals. 
Only a year ago the Italian 
Government tolerated huge 
imports of French and German 
meat despite severe damage to 
ics domestic livestock industry. 

With the Franco-kalian, issue 
th> mimnwriaT 

meetings, there had been Htde 
discussion .by'tin* feVtixfyg of' 
proposals i'-for . langeoaerin 
measures to 'prevent .the emer¬ 
gence of a permanent “Take” 
of surplus wine . to match 
-Europe’s existing ** mountains ” 
of unsold farm produce. 

There is fairly general agree¬ 
ment thac .a bettec balance 
between production and con¬ 
sumption- cm be achieved only 
fay reducing the output of high- 
yielding but poor quality vine¬ 
yards. • . . - • .. 

One measure, proposed by the 
EEC Commission and supported 
by most'national governments, 
faradvc» the compulsory, buying- 
in at a -low price- of surplus 
poor-quality-'Wuia-.<for "draSBa- 
tioo into alcohol for industrial 
use. 

The Italian, for whom wine 
is- a leading agricultural export, 
are unhappy about - the com¬ 
pulsory element, aid 'they are 
supported by the Belgians, and 
Germans, who-have -legaF objec¬ 
tions to -what ihey see • as a 
proposal foe ** expropriation ”, 

Algeria releases Spanish 
soldiers after four months 
From.Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 9 

Thirteen Spanish soldiers Who. 
had been imprisoned in Algeria : 
for four months arrived at- 
Barajas airport, Madrid, this 
afternoon. 

..The 13, including four lieu¬ 
tenants and two sergeants, were 
captured in May in the. phos¬ 
phate rich Spanish Sahara by 
the Frente Polisarfa (Sahara 
Popular Liberation Front) and 
taken to Algeria. The Frente 
enjoys the support of Algeria. 

Senor Pedro Cortina, Spain’s 
Foreign Minister, yesterday 
met President Boumedienne of 
Algeria and ir is believed the 
soldiers were released as part 
of an agreement. Spain is said 
to have about the same number - 
of-Frente prisoners and is ex¬ 
pected' to release them. Senor. 
Cortina, said he •* exchanged 
impressions on important 

themes and on our relations ", 
- Observers in Madrid feel-that 

the holding of the prisoners 
-was the bigg cat-obstacle to an 
agreement between Spain, the 
Frente and the Algerian Gov¬ 
ernment over a common policy 
in the Sahara. 

The'conflict in the Sahara is 
mainly . between.1- Spain anc( 
'Morocco, whose dann is now' 
before the; World Court at The 
Hague. The Frente have de¬ 
manded independence for the 
“overseas province” of*- the 
Sahara, and -Algeria' and Mauri- 
tahia have also campaigned for ,j 
decolonization: , 

". Spain has .promised a refer¬ 
endum under United- 'Nations 
supervisioa raamg the native 
population -in determine- - the 
future.-^- -the ."ccdony;-bur has 
pur it oft pending a ruling from 
•The Hague, expected-as the'end 
-of this month. • 

Front Fred Emery 
Washington, sept 9. 

Dr V Ktssiqger, Secretary nf 
State, today sought to reassure 
the Soviet ■ Union -that,the■jMft 
Sinai agreement between Egypt 
and UraeLwas neither detrimen¬ 
tal to Soviet interests nor of 
unilateral*-advantage* to the 

.United States. \. 
- At the-same time,«, fa; press 
conference he admittedJhtr. he 
found the events, of the, past two 
weeks ih-Portugal “encourag¬ 
ing ”. .... 

IJgvfag ejqptcssad-.-concern 
diac The communist party might 
dominate in Fortugai, he now 

. discerned that at.least “some 
Qf the manifestations " of com-. 
momst dominance were being 
“reduced”, although he gave a 
warning that it wak nor yet 
clear, 'what would happen next. 

The United States supported 
“ foe emergence .of a pluralistic 
system ” in Portugal that, 
reflected the elections 

Whether the Soviet Union 
found that also not detrimental 
to. its interests-he did not. say. 
But Dr Kissinger was at pains to 
defend tbe policies of, detente 
before congressional critics and 
to issue a.'general reminder that, 
anything, that reduced foe dan- 
gers of nuclear- holocaust most 
be in ^everyone** interests* even 
chough relations- yriih,_ the Rus¬ 
sians were not •“idyllic.* 

He also disclosed “discus¬ 
sions” were under way with the 
Russians, -but not negotia¬ 
tions”^ for'a possible long-term 
grain deal, including the, possi¬ 
bility. of foe. sale of Russian ou. 
for -American grain.. 

Dr Kissinger again, said he 
and foe President would make 
every effort to overcome what¬ 
ever Soviet “misunderstand¬ 
ing” persisted on foe Middle 
East when . Mr Gromyko, the 

Soviet Foreign Minis: 
his annual visit to 
House during foe fr 
sewion of the Umk 
.General Assembly, 

. Dr Kissinger said 
Washington by Mr 

. the Soviet party Icadc 
scheduled to take pi 
the end of the yea 
summit meeting imp: 
new agreement can 1 
by then at foe srrai 
limitation talks. 

The dominant sub; 
v press conference was 

East agreement and 
of how much- of it 
disclosed^ Dr Kissing 
“undertakings” by 1 

' States would be publ 
consultation with C01 
some diplomatic 

' would be kept secret 
less he ^boasted it 
“ the f ollest discing j ,» v 
diplomatic record foi Jill I 
been made". 

A strong theme 
dating the Soviet. Uni 
-Arab clients, emerg 
KfcBinperV dn bora 
insisted thar it was t 
express plea of Egypt 

" lited S that the Unitec 
reluctantly, he clam 
to station the 20Q cti 
nieians in foe Sinai p 

He. even prof ex. 
United States seeks 
teral advantage in t; 
East”, adding, “ tl 
States recognizes that 
settlement in the M 
a Soviet role will 1 
ant 

This, from a. man 
years ago pronounced, 
ground briefing, 
American objective- 
“ expel ” the Russi 
Egypt, might be di 
believe. 

CIA kept warfare poise 
banned by treaty pledge 

CIA director, and 4 . 
House. Mr Church die ■») [A St 
firm joipa V the^mailt 1' * ” DAnil .MAlwrjl'.’IM*.' *■ 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 9 

A supply ojf foolopcal nol- 
tons capable' o£ Jailing thou¬ 
sands of .people was kept at 
foe Central intelligence 
Agendy laboratory in defiance 
of a treaty banning them, and 
in defiance of a presidential 
directive tbat they be destroy¬ 
ed, it was-announced today. 

Senator Frank Church, chair¬ 
man of foa select committee 
investigating, all American in¬ 
telligence activities, confirmed 
seme published reports of the 
latest “ CIA sensations ”, end 

plained why he Would hold 
r Jbtic bearings next Tuesday, 
overriding - President Ford’s 

• Tbe committee learnt the 
seem from Mr WiHiwtn Colby, 

...Jets" for ae&asrfM 
poses had been stoi 
“ nerve gas spray cans 

Dr. Missinger, the 
vof Stafo. said he had 
foe matter only from 
sion programme this 
He confirmed that tl 
States had comtnin 
under treaty to destrr 
cal warfare toxins. H 
would have to kn 
quantities were involv 
assessing what, if a 
foe diplomatic couseq 

Mr Church said it 
been determined whi 
had derided 'to' re 
toxin s. ■ 

MrFord vetoes 
Billon 
oil price controls 
FroarOur Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 9 

The* latest* episode hi tbe 
complicated energy • policy 
wrangle between foe.President 
and Gdngress today involved 
Mr Ford in vecoing-a-Bill Which 
extends for a further six months 
price controls on about two 
thirds of-America’s oil. 

- Congress : will then vote to 
override foe veto, but if there 
are not two thirds majorities 
in both Houses, foe oil win be 
^ffiectivelv decontrolled- 

in reality, it is decontrolled 
abreody sfoce coutrb3s( expired 
on September 1. 

New York | 
ateprieve 
from bankri 
From Our Own Com 
New. York, Sept 9 

A rescue operation t< 
New York from going 

over foe next three me 
finely adopted' early 
Albany, the state a 
provides for raising f 
S2£00m (£ 1,100m J to 
city’s debts and set 
seven-man board' to 
spending. 

Renewed .efforts 
made to get some 
support from the 
Government after tV 
month period. 

150 schools closed down 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York^ Sept 9 ~ “ 

At .least- ISO- schools Were 
closed-in New York today'as the 
city’s, teachers went on strike 
in- support, - of. demands ' for 
better working conditions. AB 
foe signs Weer tfaat'ft would-be 
a -loug -stride. .’ 

Mr Albert Shanker, president 
of foe United Federation of 
Teachers;,. received foe over- 
whelming ' support "of " his 

members when he pro 
strike at a big met 
Madison Square Garc 

New York is not tl 
American city to .1 
teachers’ strike oti - its 
Teachers have been on e 
Chicago for several, da 
there have been & 
strikes to time with the 
of the school year fa 
other places across the 
States. 

W|| 
l M 

Warningof bomb 
attack on 
Queen Juliana 
From Qur Coi 
The Hague. Sept 

AH public engagements dur¬ 
ing a one-day visit by Queen 
Juliana , to Haren and Gronin¬ 
gen., in foe north. the Nether¬ 
lands* - were candled today 
after -an*, anonymous . -German 
telephone call to n provincial 
paper.last riijjfar^ had given a 
warning, of aborobjatack on foe 
Queen. 
... A court \spdrcAiaa said it 
was the' first-time that foe 
Queen had faeetrthreatened per¬ 
sonally Wifo.pubKcVviolence. 

Iraq sees perils 
in Israel ^ ; 
pact .with Cairo 
From- Ouf Ovra Correspondent 
Paris; Sept 9 Z : 
• Mr Saddam - Htisain, Vice-. 
Fresidepe of -foe Iraq, 
nonaeyCouncik'tbJd foe-French 

a day be todsy.be was .sure; trade would 
improve, between.the two coun¬ 
tries. “iir spite n of the French I 
position" being, different ^frpm:j 
ours on foe Middle Ease^U > - 
.. Mr Hiisetin.wss,J>residqqt_Gis-, 
card d’Esraing’s. lixncikfiBvgufot 
after they , had 4diacussed foe 
Middle East situation. iiwtiieu 
aftermath. ’ of the Ifreel-Egypt 
agreement' : 

Grouping of 
Europe parties 
proposed • 

Salzburg, Sept 9.—Mr 
William Witirelaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party, today welcomed plans' 
for a Europe-wide grouping of 
Conservative, Christian Demo¬ 
cratic and Centrist parties. • N 

Mr Wb'telaw, attending a 
conference of nine parties, 
sponsored by Austria’s People's 
Party, said it was natural, after 
Britain’s entry into foe Euro¬ 
pean Community, for its 
Conservative Party to seek 
cooperation with, like-minded 
parties elsewhere in Europe. 

The Austrian party yesterday 
proposed foe formation of a 
European People's Party, as anj 
umbrella group to unite 
Christian Democrats—Reuter. 

From Rich&rd Wigg *' 

Paris, Sept 9 ;’-- 

Police were searching today 
for two young armed gangsters 
who- last -night made off in cen¬ 
tral Paris with francs and other 
currencies worth - more than. 
£600,000, a record for bank 
robberies in France. 

Tbe. gangsters' had’ obtained 
foas as ransom for freeing'seven ' 
boscages including three women 
bank clerks. They rounded oft 
foe' exploit by slipping through- 
an elaborate system of:street, 
blocks' mounted . vainly;by - 
several hundred policemen.. 

The “ anti-gang ” squad of.* 
police sharpshooters, ordered. RT 
the scene by M Poniatowski,; 
Minister of foe Interior, had 
also, waited for hours for foe 
chance to capture foe gangsters. 

W had been; unable to do 50 
because qfrfoe^skHl with which 
foe two masked men had used 
foe hostages 'ai a shield. 
• Y escerday*s -attacks at midday 

.on .a braidr.:of*‘-foe Credit 
Industrie! et Commercial in the 
central Sevefifo-Arf.ondisseiuent, 
was foe secobtCbahk robbery 
involving hostages in France m 
Jess- than' a Weefc: ■; -• 

Tbe gangsters?.;'flight ksi 
flak!?? was $0: spectacularly sue- 

foat it'Jajs inevitably 
added fuel, to controversy 

’ Whether the pofieb are adopting 
- ■ foe; most-effective ways to com- 
.barnew-style criare^T 

zJ0d& V ie**1 .direc- 
for of the- French, criminal 
inveSagatiOTL.poBce; -warned foe. 
public fold banks that they faced 
“a new premeditated form of 
banditry . Instead of foe rfajCEie. 

hold-up over foe counter, bank, 
staffs .and-; customers 
seized, he «smd^ wtfo- the-object, 
of exchanging ' foeir Hves for 
large ransoms, >. >. , >. . ..'' 

, Contrary *fodr first* 
impressions, 'foe: police today 
ruefully:' .admitted-thar "the 
^ngrters, evenVifvjttiin» .-had 

.<*01 in^ carryrag 
out foeir:pjan. v- r..: 

Wifo-foeir botfogle^'foey had 
“neutndwed** 
squad'; ren»ved films 'from foe 
bank’s interna] television system 
desi®ied; ib- revtet the" identity 
Of 'r^dert i-‘abandoned- the - car 
the poSce.put a^thrir difobsal 
vfoidi ;had been fated ^wifo in 
eleforotaic device! to"track them 

.and-finally took to Another car 
they had patted in foe morfoenf 
suburbs, 1 

*'r 
u..it 
/,?Ui 

Hoveriloydtake5pecq^e 
acrossthe Channel for the 

- fere of their car 
" When-it somes lo (eking your car over the Channel 
Hovetiloyds aboutfoe cheapest way across. 

■. Aiarq,that;«foW hoaiflow as£17M will covarthe 
of i capand up-to 5 people, including the driver, 

.'.lo^jtfie4H);femalefljghU : w. , .hS... . _ ■_ j 
a 1tra^ofree drive dmvn- foe M2tA2Q9 to [\ 

^>Ur hewrpOrt -at Ramsgate. There w'ptentjr ofT>.N 
— ■fli@ita.-in peak season to choose from. Rut fewk soon,- - ^! 

-while they’re still available.' n-.. 

: 'V;"Go.^ai^s^i6yii: Itfis really the only way, » 
. To.-.bq^C1 or .for .mors "information see your travel- ? 
agentorawtaring-orgahiaaKon, or contact: • 

fru 

TtauetOTJ 08431.54781 - 
tondcmOt-498 S481 
Memfo aster 081-228 J453 
Bttmfogham 031-2382186 

JWPNmwiW(| iwuftSwrawir flsfcfr 

-fv - A 

; 
'a 

-- ■ 
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kiradis and Egyj 
3 jh leet to work oat 
»for 

Bomb attack 
on Kennedy 
birthplace 

Ak- *'*&**■ 

4 Our Correspondent' - . T. off its balance by; foe 'Sons 
OWT 

'■^svaiSeptS ' ■ ■ . '*.• . ■ 

>nid strict security precast*. 
: ’< v. Egyptian and Israel dele- 

'•* ins mat twice today is die 
"'.'ary working group for talks 
v: mplemeating detail* of the 

i agreement concluded last 
'•> z. - ■ 

lice motorcyclists escorted 
negotiators between, their 

M and rthe Palais des 
>ns, where Swiss plauv. 

refusal to ■ attend ami the, 
Americans* reaction in. staying1 
away as weD- 

General SilLasvuo raid:. “By 
their decision to sign, the agree¬ 
ment, which was foe result.of 
delicate and strenuous negotia¬ 
tions, your Governments hare 
Already demonstrated - their 
determination, wisdom-: and 
courage, to taic rides for pesfecte. 

“ Obviously, themagnitudeof 
the. achievement .will- be- deter* tt.iT.ji.t □» aauTOmeDE .mu- oe 

:™reinforced Umred■ by foe extent to which 
-i ^ns guards. __ -— the- agreement - contribute 

.brief morning seadon, on changmg foe atmosphere and 
- 3dare» JO™ °?<“ed. Tnainramnw quiet in die. Sinai 

. ; .man. General Ensio Sruas* ^ wril as helping tocreate the 
of Finland, commander of ' proper framework- within -which 

, . .United Nations emergency the momeHtten of negotiations 
y'.-, who sat at the. head of a wULcontmae for a cbmprehen- 
viped table with the aive solurion in the whole' area 

itians on las right. ' : of «mfHct* 
"v began the proceedings .by- /General'Shlasvuo expressed 

s'" -ering die speech he had. . gratification that the agreement 
expected to make at the mapped out .am increased. role 

ng of the agreement last for the United Nations in its 
' sday, when the United implementation . and. 1 super- 

ms was thrown- temporarily 'virion. . 

From!Peter Strafford . 
New York, Sepc'9;: 

- Opposition to racial desegre¬ 
gation hi schools continued to 
smoulder today in Boston , and 
in’ Louisville, 'Kentucky, but 
pratesters appear to have been 
intimidated by the show of 
force put on by pofice. National 
Guard and federal marshals. . 

/Things -were mot so quiet last 
night, -however, at least - in 
Boston.- There'* were continuing 
skirmishes between groups of 
white youths and police on 
horseback and motorcycles in 
Charlestown, an Irish-American 

Zest Bank leaders seek 
surances by PLO 

.-a Etic Marsden 
"-IstOem, Sept 9 

• sading West Bank represent 
"*-■ £s plan to leave for neigh- 

l w nr fare pi 

ilng Arab states in the next 
-. days to make contact with 

%' / srs of the Palestinian 
* ” ration Organization. .. ; 
■' ’ tej want to discuss the 

noration in relations be* 
*:n the Palestinian orgamza- 
' i and Egypt, which.is caus- 
"-alarm in foe West Bank. 

-• oderate leaders feel that1 if 
anti-Egyptian campaign by 

. s PLO leaders continues, the 
lence of extremist states 

_ as Iibya and Iraq will 
ft and the chance of obtain- 

■a f. a West Bank settlement 
1V m Israel will be seriously 

r=ted. ' " 

year standstill m hostilities be¬ 
tween she two-1 comwries, there 
has been A bitter change1, of 
mood- among Palestinian Arabs 
zn Jerusalem and' foe-West 
Bank. 

, The -only Arab -leader- to com¬ 
ment publicly on rise agreement 
has been Udunaiud AS 
Jaabari, die Mayor of-Hebron, 
who wricomed.ifc but added the 
hope that k would be fohowed 
quickly by Others - leading -to 
braid withdrawals’ -from 'the 
Golan Heights and -the West 
Bank. ■ - 

. There was-also a .bomb attack 
os the .birthplace of Prerideut 
Kennedy, apparently by.oppon¬ 
ents .of. desegregation. Senator 
Edward Kennedy, the former 
president’s younger brother, has 
spoken out fir favour of “bus¬ 
ing” mad tile attack .appeared 
to be directed-at into. “Bus 
Teddy” was gafated hi large 
blade. letters on • the front of 
the house. . 

According, to neighboins, two 
men threw a" fire-bond) through 
a window and then rariaway. 
The -fire - was put onfc' but not 
before it had done a. consider¬ 
able - amount of .damage, esti¬ 
mated- at between $25,000 
(£13,400) and S75JXML 

In general, however. Boston 

Argentine senator accuses 
Britain of piracy’ in 
holding on to the Falklands 

Youths run past an overturned car in Boston’s Charlestown district. 

officials sore, congratulating 
themselves on the calmness 
with winch desegregation has 
gone ahead this year. Most of 
me areas concerned have been 
free of violence, and school 
attendance was thought to be 
up today on yesterday’s figures, 
as it -was in Louisville. 

The maski incident today was 

a protest by a group of about 
300 mothers who made their 
way through Charlestown. The 
police stopped them when they 
got near the local high school, 
but later allowed them to con¬ 
tinue in another direction, after 
they had spent 20 minutes 
kneeling and praying in the 
street. 

In Louisville, two boys carry- 
g rov pistols were taken on ing toy pistols were taken off 

a bus carrying them to school 
mid charged with disorderly 
conduct. 

Boston, Sept 9.— Mr Robert 
Digrazia, the Police Commis¬ 
sioner in Boston, confirmed at 
a news conference last night 
that police had made 80 arrests. 

Justice Department rounds on Mr Nixon 

|\ t r*"'It\ nkoce ^ conclusion of the 
* 11 v * * Ultpt-Israel agreement on Sinai, 

1 osibly 'providing for a three- 

This relatively optimistic’view 
is not shared by she majority-of 
Arabs willing to talk. They had 
steadfastly refused to beKeve. 
that President Sadat. wouW 
reach an agreement which did 
not provide for sixnflar progress 
on the other fronts. Now they 
consider themselyes betrayed, 

From One - Own-Correspondent 
! Washin gton; Sept 9 • . 

Taking up where the Water¬ 
gate' special prosecutor left off, 
the Department-Of Justice has 
now contended formally that 
Mr Richard Nixon, -the former 

! President, is not te.be trusted 
1 with-his White House tapes and 
tioctments;. because -of his 
“propensity- to distort die 
hM&rical record”. It bolds that 
he mighe not return them intact. 
.A legal brief signed by five 

assistant - .attorneys general 
opposes in. stinging and occarion- 
sdfy .sardonic terms Mr Nixon's 
suit to reclaim possession of ins 

papers. Mr Nixon, has challenged 
the law. passed by Congress last 
year, which, rendered void the 
agreement Mr Ford made with 
Mr Nixon when he pardoned 
him. 
' The new law made all docu¬ 
ments and tapes Umced States 
property, although it allowed 
Mr Nixon , access under guarded 
conditions. Mr Nixon contends 
that only he and his family can 
decide which of the tapes and 
documents can be made public. 

Tile 100-page brief recalls 
what it terms foe “ ample evi¬ 
dence” Congress possessed in 
conriudmg that foe materials 
“might not be renamed intact 

.... if they were allowed to pass 
into bis control even tem¬ 
porarily". 

Among “ threats to the in¬ 
tegrity of the materials", it 
cited the 18i-minute gap in a 
vital tape for which no 
satisfactory explanation had 
been provided; “ material 
differences ’* between Mr 
Nixon’s transcripts released to 
the public and subsequent ver¬ 
sions made by die prosecutors 
and congressional committees; 
Mr Nixon’s dismissal of Pro¬ 
fessor Archibald Cox as special 
prosecutor; and finally his- 
resignation “rather than face 
the prospect of impeachment 

Greek extremists 
indicted over 
riot at embassy 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Sept 9 

Three leaders of an extremist 
pro-Peking group and one 
schoolboy were indicted today 
in connexion with an attack 
against the United States Em¬ 
bassy in Athens during a riot 
on April 21st. 

The incidents .occurred dur¬ 
ing a mass demonstration on 
the anniversary of the Greek 
coup. A militant group smashed 
Embassy windows 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Britain's "act of international 
piracy" in establishing a colony 
in the Falkland Islands in 1S33 
and refusing to hand them back 
to Argentina was condemned in 
forceful terms at the Inter¬ 
parliamentary Union conference 
in London yesterday by Senator 
Luis Leon, speaking for the 
Argentine delegation. 

He appealed to ’* parliamen¬ 
tarians of the world ” to support 
resolutions passed by foe United 
Nations decolonization .com¬ 
mittee calling for an end of 
colonialism in the islands, tv 
ferred to throughout his speerh 
as the Malvinas. They were 
acquired by force, he said, and 
it was a question of a struggle 
for justice and human freedom 
against imperialism. 

u If national patience 
exhausted, we shall have to tell 
the Uuited Nations and foe 
world that the Argentine 
nation’s dignity cannot continue 
ro support peace ", he said. 

Dr Dickson Maboo, Labour 
MP for Greenock and Port 
Glasgow, referred to a motion 
tabled by the Argentine dele¬ 
gation wbich read: " The recog¬ 
nition of the sovereignty of the 
Argentine Republic over the 
Malvinas is a solution which is 
in accord with the historical 
precedents of the islands, is 
consonant with the principles of 
international law. and in com- 
formity with United Nations 
resolutions . . . which forbid 
violation of the territorial 
integrity of a country." 

Dr Mabon said the Argentine 
delegate had forgotten the 
importance of the rights of the 
human beings who lived in the 
Falkland Islands. It would have 
been useful, he said, if the 
motion had also mentioned the 
Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. 

Members of the British 
delegation said afterwards that 
they thought Senator Leon's 
outburst should be treated 
calmly. The Foreign Office was 
not making any response. The 
British view is well known: 
that there is no doubt about 
British sovereignty over foe 

islands, and there is no inten¬ 
tion to cede them to Argentina 
against the wishes of the 2,000 
islanders, who are almost all of 
British stock. 

The .Argentines, who continue 
10 raise foe claim in the United 
Nations, say that “ Argentine 
sovereignty over the islands 
began automatically with ihr 
triumphant revolution |against 
Spain] of May 25, 1810". They 
claim that the British took them 
by force in 1833 when the 
original population was thrown 
out. 

The motion comes up fur 
decision on Friday. 

Mr Callaghan.’ the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
spoke in the debate on the 
granting of independence to 
colonial countries. His theme 
was international economic 
cooperation. 

He had just returned, he said, 
from the special session of the 
United Nations on economic 
matters in New York. What wor ¬ 
ried him a year ago wa* that, 
when the Group of 77 put for¬ 
ward their demands, there 
seemed little prospect of a meet¬ 
ing of minds. 

He could reporr now that 
there was a much greater desire 
to meet the views of tbc Group 
of 77 and to create a more 
equitable structure for rradc 
and economic relations. 

The best hope for quick pro¬ 
gress for a new relationship 
between the developed and 
developing countries lay iu a 
recovery from the present world 
recession and in sustained ex¬ 
pansion of u-urld trade and pro¬ 
duction. Both groups of nations 
had a vital interest in cooperat¬ 
ing to achieve this, coupled with 
measures m control inflation. 

A system of trade negotiations 
had been set up by the de- 
velopcd countries, but there was 
no such counterpart for trade- 
in commodities between these 
countries and the developing 
countries. 

Agreements should be con¬ 
cluded wherever possible that 
would help in stabilizing prices 
of commodities and supplies. 
One side wanted an assurance 
on prices, and the other side 
an assurance on supplies. 

adat plan to use breathing space NOW iust £119* t)UVS VOU 
zz Our Correspondent dance of consumer goods at »' President Sadat ridzezded I q|\te Ww I ■ W W\f\A 
n Sent 9 subsidized, prices. He called for -Arab claims that the presence m mm 
zz Our Correspondent 

:o. Sept 9 
-estdent Sadat today con-, 
ed consultations with his 
or aides to review Egypt's 

- ign and home policy after 
-duding foe recent interim 
:e agreement -with Israel. 

- also convened foe Higher 
ndl of foe Armed Forces to 
.-uss foe military situation, 
tuding foe troop advance in 
•ai. 
vlr Sadat is determined to 
s the two-year truce land 
«vn in foe agreement to uttro- 
:e wide-ranging reforms, 
-ocularly in foe economic 
iere, to improve foe . lot of 

\j. -V binary Egyptians. 
w ’he economy has J>een 
. fjpled by nnutary expends- 

.{ i;k » for about 20 years and 
.ation is rife. PnhKc services 

Ilf!,..-poor and consumer goods 
m short supply. 

EfidaJ sources said today 
Mr Sadat told his 

agues drat he wanted firm 
m co improve foe economy 
speed up .foe iroplemerrta- 

of industrial , and 
adtural development pro- 

e sources said Mr Sadat 
giving top priority to im- 
Lng housing, communica- 
, health and other social 
ces. He also issued instruc- 

to guarantee on abun¬ 

dance of. consumer goods at 
subsidized prices. He railed for 
action against bureaucratic 
procedures that obstructed his 
open-door economic policy. 

The President and his coun¬ 
trymen, -seem undisturbed by 
the outcry in Syria,. Iraq and 
among Palestinians against foe 
Sinai accord. In an interview 
with tbe Kuwait newspaper Al- 
Seyassah, Mr Sadat has declared 
the accord was a military step 
which brought about another 
disengagement on the -Sinai- 
front.-The agreement did-not 
include any secret clauses or’ 
political commitments., 

He criticized. the - stand- of 
Syria's ruling Baath Party. He 
said* it opposed initially the 
first disengagement .agreement 
last year, but changed its mind, 
when Dr Kissinger, foe Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of-State, worked 
out a similar disengagement 
agreement-on foe Golan Heights 
front several months later. The 
Syrians might change their 
minds again when' a second dis¬ 
engagement was agreed for the 
Golan Heights. ’ 

Mr Sadat emphasized that 
the Sinai pact should be 
followed by a similar step on 
foe Syrian front-and pledged 
himself to continue efforts to 
realize it. He was stung- by foe 
Syrian stance, however. “I am 
responsible for Egypt, not foe 
Baath- Party”, he said. 

r President Sadat ridiculed 
Arab claims that tbe presence 
of American technicians in 
Sinai to man foe early-warning 
stations was a unilateral step 
towards ending foe state of 
belligerency with Israel. 

“£ have said before that the 
Americans-will only man foe 
stations" he said. “ I can order 
them out any time.” 

Asked about suggestions that 
the-Sinai pact had 'spoiled Arab 
chances to destroy Israel, Mr 
Sadat raid Israel -was a fact. 
Its-'existence-was recognized" by 
the’ United States and the 
Soviet Union. “ If anyone grants 
to hade bis head in the sand, I 
am not that one”, he added. 
'•Mr Sadat spoke of-an Arab 

president who had-said he had 
a plan to-wipe out Israel in 
three hours. “Three years 
have- passed and nothing has 
happened *Y he said. “ Talk of 
eEminating Israel or throwing 
itm foie sea is AnpracricaL .. 
What-we want is to'liberate our 
territories, and establish a 
national homfomd for foe Fafcs- 
taniaus.”: * 

.Mr Skdat reaffirmed that only 
Israel cargoes would be allowed 
through foe Suez Canal. “The 
Israeli fhg will not pass 
through - until foe Palestine^ 
issue is: solved” he said. 

He attacked-the Soviet Union 
for its: .attitude to Egypt and 
its refusal to sell it- sophisti¬ 
cated"-weapons . 

PROGRAMMABIUTY 
with the Hewlett-Packard touch 
*pricc includes V14J 

Step Fonvard. Step Back. 
Run, Stop or Pause. HP-25 gives 

you practical programming power. 

PAUSE 

►R/S' 

,<.!x 

Why go-go girl danced an 
U S nuclear submarine 

Itlixacieia scad tie 
ccagfr fcefraj ioimIict 

nccerauadt^Oiraexjtbic 
lfaelfalArttlfajCCTI. 
TOrtfefcSfemtacBaefa 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 9 ■ 

. [Because he permitted a 
young woman te danoe topless 
on the deck of foe American 
nuclear attack submarine Fin¬ 
back as it left .port last July, 
its captain has been relieved of 
his command, pending an in¬ 
vestigation. 

Commander ConnaHy Steven¬ 
son, aged 43, explained to in¬ 
terviewers today foa* his 
acquiescence in concensus 
request from officers and 
men ” was intended as a 
reward for all the hard work 

they/bad ‘done-in completing 
the’stop’s--overhaul ahead of 
schedule.. 

The • craw hod ’ appreciated 
the totems of Miss Cat Hutch, 
age 23, at'a night dob near 
Port_• Canaveral,’.Florida, and 
the' idea 'was to score off the 
crew of foe Alexander Hamil¬ 
ton, a nassfle-firing ship tied 
up close by. 

Apparently the Hamilton's 
crew gaped in admiration as 
foe Finback left port whh go- 
go music .playing and Cat 
Futfo. .doing her cavorting 
before the assembled cren 

Hewlett-Packard take the 
pocket calculator yet another big 
step forward. 

The new HP-25 is designed to 
keep instep with your changing 
calculating needs. 

It is programmable-and so 
simply that any reasonably 
numerate person can put it 
effectively to work within a . 
few minutes. 

New programming simplicity 
49 steps of program memory with 

control keys which enable you to step 
forwards, step backwards, see displayed the 
number and contorts of anyregisten even to 
build a brief pause into your program. 
Branching and conditional test capability* is 
Tjuilt-in.too. 
New Engineering notation 

In addition to the normal fixed point 
and scientific notation. HP-25 offers 
engineeringnotatioaThis is scientific 
notation in multiples of 10^3-very useful 
when you work with prefixes such as kilo-3 
micro-, nano-, etc. 
So much pre-programmed power 

All log functions. Trig in 
degrees, radians or grads. 

Common conversions. 

and feel quality' in HP-25. In its snug fit into 
your hand. In the keys with the positive 
Hewlett-Packard touch. In the bright, even, 
perfectly aligned display. In the care that 
excludes dirt, dust and moisture from the 
electronics. 

Confidence because HP-25 arrives 
ready for instant use. Complete with 
rechargeable battery pack. AC adaptor/ 
recharger, soft carrying case, handbook, 
q uick reference guide, and standard 
application book. 

Confidence because HP-25 comes 
with a meaningful full-years warranty, 
which will be honoured by 172 Hewlett- 
Packard offices in 65 countries. 

Surely this is an opportunity too good 
to be missed! Send for full details now or see 
vour nearest Hewlett-Packard dealer. 

. ^ fC Cyprus sides to 
hold talks 
oyer differences 

No state help 
for Britons’ 
losses on island 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
New ;Yorit Sept 9 

Difficulties continued in New 
York-today over foe planned 
folks, between the Greek ’and 
Turkish Cypriots ;' but United 
Nations officials said it had 
been agreed to hold- a formal 
meeting later in tbe day, in 
Spite of all foe signs of differ¬ 
ences. * ■ ■ 

The basic problem is that the 
Turkish Cypriots have not pro¬ 
duced any new proposals for 
territorial disengagement, as 
eypected by foe Greek Cypriots. 

By Roger Beitboud 
The possibility of an interim 

payment by foe Government to 
Britifo citizens -who lost pro¬ 
perty in Cyprus was as. good aa 
ruled oirt yesterday by. Mr Roy 
Hettersley, Secretary of State 
at the Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office. 
'He was being questioned by 

foe Select Committee.on Cyprus 
Interim compensation in tins 

or other instances would des¬ 
troy foe chances of getting any¬ 
thing out of the responsible 
governments, he said. 
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Athlete runs 10,250 miles 
from Britain to Sydney 

GLFB. Rcase accept nw 
ionof£ 

.-j the Mnd people 
ater London 

Sydney, Sept 9-—Kdvin foesr .soxt Zhenka, aged four, 
'Bowers, aged 23, a British travelled with him1 in a vau- 
atiOete, arrived in Sydney today when he set out on. the JOtig- 
at the end of a 10,250-mile ran - distance -run from Srokeoaa- 
forough 13 countries. ■ Trent, 'in April last year. 

“I frit like giving .np many ' The run was » raise funds 
times, but now I know sc was for a-.new headquarters for a 
ail .worthwhile, Mr BoweratoH “lads and dads" sportt. centre 
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— I - - - - PAUSE 

Powerful statistical . 
functions. o:o,tC.jZ. Vx. vz, I 

y*\ Plus basic arithmetic. ■ 
So much memory I 

Thirteen rasters: four ■ 
in operational stack: last ~x': 

eight separately addressable 
with register arithmetic , ^ff 
in all eight. *#5$ 

Buy with 
confidence - N OW! 

Confidencebecause 
builtinto HP-25 is the~% 

combination of RPN 
(Reverse Polish Notation) 
logic and four-register 
operational stack that 
Hewlett-Packard 
introduced with the 
world’s first advanced 
pocket calculator. 

A system that helps 
you by storing intermediate 
answers and automatic¬ 
ally re-introducing them 
in the right plats. A system 

whose simplicity and 
power is attested by over 

one million owners. 
Confidence because you can see 

HP-25 
NEWEST ADDITION 
ypTOTHE 
flia rr<7TrrriniiiY 

. To: Hewlett-Packard Ltd.. 

Enquiry Dept, ri, Winnersh, 

Wokingham, Berks. RGll 5AR. 

Please send me full details nf tlic New F1P-25 
advanced pocket uakulatoe. 

Position. 

Company/lnstitulion. 

Address. 

Sydney’s acting lord mayor, 
Alderman Leo Fort, -and other 
welcoming officials. Ir uras 
Probably a- crazy tiifog t»’ do* 
out a great challenge. I accepted 
and defeated lx.” 

m' Stoke, box sponsorship 
arrangements', foil through after 
onJy a fractiaa'of foe jomaty 
bad been completed. However, 
Mr Bowers decided to go on, 
running on - & ..diet of rice and 

HEWLETT-PACKARD j 
Sales and service from 172 offices in S3 countries. 

Mr Bowers’* wife, Leona, raid pasta to keep wkhin Ms budget 
Wnwrah, Wokinsham, Bart* RGfl 5AR. Tct WDMnghBm 784774, . L___ _Postcode. 
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OVERSEAS* 

Planes leave 
Angola 
with empty 
seats 

Luanda, Sept 9.—As inter¬ 
national evacuation efforts get 
into full swing to fly Portu¬ 
guese settlers out of Angola, 
the' demand for seats on 
repatriation flights has begun 
to drop. Some flights are now 
leaving Angola with empty 
seats. 

The Portuguese airline TAP 
has appealed to passengers to 
gife advance notice if they are 
unable to take np their 
flight reservations. Portuguese 
sources said the fall in 
dentaud for seats was partly the 
result of the. calm which has 
settled on Luanda since the 
Papular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola drove 
rival nationalist movements 
from the city last month. 

A Portuguese doctor said 
many of his friends were 
wondering whether to stay on 
in . Angola in view of the 
uncertain situation in Portugal 
The settlers are also having 
difficulty in transferring their 
savings to Portugal 

Diplomatic sources here say 
no . _ more than 2,000 and 
possibly less, are now leaving 
each day. A Royal Air Force 
crew was flying to Angola today 
to prepare for the first British 
evacuation flight tomorrow. 

The Popular Movement issued 
a statement last night saying 
the situation in Angola was 
unchanged, although there had 
been exchanges of artillery 
fire_ with rival forces in the 
Caxito region and at the mouth 
of the Dande river, 40 miles 
north of the capital. 

The movement claims control 
.of 12 of the 17 provinces and 
the entire coastal region from 
Luanda south to Mocamedes. 
The National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola 
(Unita), the weakest of the 
three nationalist movements, 
still controls the main town of 
Nova Lisboa, in central Angola, 
which serves as its' head¬ 
quarters. 

The Front for the National 
Liberation of Angola, backed 
by Cbinese-snpplied arms and 
neighbouring Zaire, controls 
most of northern Angola, how- 
eyer, and appears poised to 
launch a big attack on Luanda 
at any time.—Reuter and AP. 
Paris: Unita said in a state¬ 
ment here today that the 
Portuguese Government was 
totally incapable of resolving 
the Angolan crisis and should 
withdraw all its troops imme¬ 
diately. Portugal bad a partisan 
attitude to the three national 
movements and Portuguese 
troops had fought against Unita 
in recent clashes, it said.— 
Reuter. 

Legislation to safeguard the .Government and troops 
from prosecution brings condemnation from bishops 

Smith regime at odds with churches 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Sept 9 

The Rhodesian Government 
finds itself in conflict again with 
the churches. This time the dis¬ 
pute concerns legislation to 
indemnify members of the 
Government and the security 
forces from prosecution for acts 
done “in good faith” while 
suppressing guerrilla activity. 

The Roman Catholic bishops 
say the Bill is a denial of 
justice, while Anglican and 
Methodist leaders regard it as 
in-timed and ill-conceived. Sir 
Robert Tredgold, who was Chief 
Justice of the former Rhodesian 
Federation, says it strikes at 
vital constitutional principles. 

When he introduced the Bill 
in Parliament last month, Mr 
Lardner-Burke, Minister of 
Justice, said the country had 
to cope not only with the direct 
terrorist threat but also with 
people who tried to embarrass 
tbe Government by helping and 
persuading others to bring court 
proceedings against it. 

There was a fifth column, he 
said, which appeared to stand 
for justice and peace but in 
reality had much more sinister 
objectives. “ Under such circum¬ 
stances the state may be com¬ 
pelled by necessity to disregard 

for a time the ordinary safe¬ 
guards of liberty in defence of 
liberty itself n, he said. 

The Indemnity and Compensa¬ 
tion Bill would allow the Presi¬ 
dent to stop any such proceed¬ 
ings against Government and 
security force personnel which 
might be under way. There is 
also provision for people apply¬ 
ing for compensation if they 
have suffered from an act to 
which indemnity applies. 

In a joint statement issued 
this week the Anglican'Bishops 
of Mashonaland and Matabele- 
land and the District Superin¬ 
tendent of the Methodist 
Church in Rhodesia said that 
they recognized that in warfare 
tragic mistakes and injustices 
were almost inevitable, and that 
a soldier acting in good faith 
needed protection from the con¬ 
sequences . However, this did 
not mean that the right to detec- 
mine whether such an act was 
committed -in good faith should 
be taken away from the 
judiciary and that its deter¬ 
mination should be at tbe dis¬ 
cretion of tbe Minister of 
Justice 

Tbe statement continued :" Is 
the law to be so prosecuted 
that when the offended cries 
for redress be is to be offered 

of -not justice but such crumbs 
compensation as the board may 
determine and the Minister 
Justice allow?” 

The Roman Catholic bishops 
said die Bill brought disgrace 
on what Rhodesians called their 
Christian way of life. Its provo¬ 
cative nature endangered the 
future of the country and all its 

^ They went on to say that the 
scant respect for the rule of law 
which was evident in southern 
Africa was such as to convince 
them that serious consideration 
ought to be given to the estab¬ 
lishment of a commission for 
human rights similar to that 
existing in Europe. 

Sir Robert Tredgold. said 
that in time of war or kindred 
upheavals things had to be done 
that would not be tolerated 
under normal conditions, but 
a limit had to be drawn. 

Under the legislation the 
Cabinet in effect was to be 
sole judge of its own cause. Sir 
Robert said that rbere were still 
many Rhodesians who believed 
that impartial justice was too 
important to be_ sacrificed for 
any consideration. Everyone 
who understood the implications 
of the Bill would be profoundly 
shocked. 

Compulsory 
savings 
in Zambia 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, Sept 9 

Zambia is to introduce a com¬ 
pulsory savings system For all 
workers. President Kaunda 
announced today; and the 
Government is to run down its 
fleet of Mercedes Benz cars and 
turn instead to Fiats, which are 
assembled in Zambia. 

“ From now on we will be 
Fiating around tbe country¬ 
side,” the President told a state 
of the nation press conference 
in Lusaka. He recalled a state¬ 
ment be made at the end of 
June in which he said: “ The 
decoration an the front of tbe 
Mercedes has almost become 
our national emblem instead of 
the pick and the hoe.” 

When announcing the com¬ 
pulsory savings scheme. Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda said that he 
wanted the workers themselves 
to make proposals on its fulfil¬ 
ment and asked the various 
trades to compete among them¬ 
selves for the best suggestions. 

The President also admitted 
that recent wage awards to the 
civil service, miners, and the 
defence forces—which will cost 
Zambia more than £45m a year 
—would increase inflation as 
well as the gap between the 
rich and tbe poor. 

Uganda corruption arrests 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 9 

•More arrests have taken 
place in Uganda in a drive 
against alleged corruption in 
government and semi-govern¬ 
ment organizations. 

Mr Henry Barlow, chairman 
of the Lint Marketing Board, 
has been interviewed by police. 
Some senior officials of the 

board are under arrest while 
others have fled the country. 
The board handles the market¬ 
ing of Uganda’s cotton crop. 

Mr Semei Nyanti, chairman 
of the Uganda ^Development 
Corporation, is awaiting trial on 
a charge of corruption which 
alleges that repairs to ibis house 
were paid for by the 
corporation. 

Officers’ coup against 
President Amin foiled 

Nairobi. Sept 9.—A group at 
Army officers tried to over¬ 
throw President Amin, of 
Uganda, last month, but they 
were foiled at the last minute 
and went into hiding. African 
diplomatic sources said today. 

Tbe attempted coun. one of 
several against President Amin 
since he came to power more 
than four years ago, occurred 
while he was visiting Ethiopia 
as chairmen of the Organization 
of 'African Unity,’ the sources 
said. 

‘ They also 'said the President 
had. received treatment for a 
growth on his neck during a 
visit to Libya, although official 
statements at the time said be 
had mere'hr had his tonsils re¬ 
moved. He might receive 
further treatment 

The diplomats, who are close 
to Army and Government cir¬ 

cles in Kampala, said the 
attempted coup was led by 
several officers including a 
lieutenant-colonel at Asaka. 80 
miles south-west of the capital, 
and a major with the Malire 
mechanized regiment at Bomba, 
a few miles north of Kampala. 

The diplomats said the major 
had tank nnits ready to roll into 
Kampala bat a lieutenant be¬ 
trayed the plot and tbe major 
was arrested.—UPI. 
Milan.: Sept.—President Amin, 
who is on a two-day private 
visit to Italy, today inspected 
helicopters at a factory outside 
Milan, and said -afterwards that 
Uganda would be buying 
several of them. 

He is to be the guest of Pre¬ 
sident Leone at dinner In Rome 
tonight and tomorrow he and 
h:s wife are due to call on the 
Pope for a private audience ax 
Castelgandolfo.—Reuter. 

Ivory Coast minister to 
visit South Africa 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Sept 9 

Mr Laurent Dona-Fologo, the 
Ivory Coast Information Mini¬ 
ster, is due in Johannesburg 
tomorrow for a 12-day • visit 
which is regarded as another 
important milestone in South 
Africa’s campaign to achieve 
detente with black Africa. 

Although a number of other 
African, cabinet ministers have 
made secret visits to South 
Africa, M Dona-Fologo will be 
the first to edme openly. His 
visit, in defiance of Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity resolu¬ 
tions calling for such contacts 
to be terminated, is seen as 
marking the beginning of a new 

and more public phase In the 
derente exercise. 

There is speculation that a 
number of African beads of 
state may follow in his foot 
steps, President Bouphonef- 
Boigny of the Ivory Coast and 
President Tolbert of Liberia 
are among names being men¬ 
tioned. It is also expected that 
South Africa will shortly 
appoint its first diplomatic 
representative in West Africa. 

Johannesburg, Sept 9.—Presi¬ 
dent Bokassa of the Centre! 
African Republic is planning 
to visit South Africa at the 
head of a large delegation, the 
Rand Daily Mail reported today 
from Paris.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Peking describes 
Dalai Lama 
as a buffoon 

Hongkong, Sept 9.—The Dalai 
Lama, i the spiritual leader of 
Tibet who is now living in 
exile, was described as a buf¬ 
foon by the People’s Daily, the 
chief Peking newspaper, today. 

A leading article marking the 
tenth anniversary of the found¬ 
ing of the Tibet Autonomous 
Region, said: “ It is but a day¬ 
dream for Dalai and his like— 
these buffoons in history—and 
their masters to try to obstruct 
the advance of the wheel of 
history in Tibet.” 

The Dalai Lama fled to India 
after an unsuccessful rebellion 
against the Chinese in 19S9.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

Prince Sihanouk flies home from exile 
Peking, Sept 9.—Prince 

Norodom Sihanouk. Cambodia’s 
titular head of state, today Hew 
home to Phnom Penh after five 
years and five months of exile 
in China. He was given a big 
send-off. 

Tens of thousands of brilli¬ 
antly dressed children poured 
into Tien An Men square in 
the heart of the capital for an 
early morning farewell rally. 
Several deputy prinffe ministers 
attended a colourful airport 
ceremony. 

The Prince, clearly moved, 
said just before boarding his 
aircraft that he could not find 
words properly to express his 
feelings. 

Communist-led Khmer Rouge 
forces opened the way for his 

return last April when they 
overthrew the United States- 
backed administration which 
deposed him in 1970. 

The Buddhist Prince’s future 
role is, however, still uncertain. 
Although the Khmer Rouge 
recognize him as head of state, 
he does not plan to stay long 
in Phnom Penh. 

He is expected to become a 
roving ambassador, and bis 
aides say he will return to 
Peking this month for China’s 
liberation anniversary and then 
address tbe United Nations in' 
New York. 

The prince, now 52, was 
accompanied by Mr Penn 
Nouth, the former Prime Mini¬ 
ster, who shared his comfort¬ 
able exile in the former Chinese 
Foreign Ministry in Peking. 

Prince Sihanouk, once regar¬ 
ded as _ a demi-god by many 
Cambodians, has repeatedly said 
he has no wish to resume execu¬ 
tive power. Apart from a brief 
trip in 1973 into areas “libera¬ 
ted ” by the Khmer Rouge, he 
bas not been in Cambodia, since 
he was overthrown while visit¬ 
ing Moscow in April, 1970. 

Foreign journalists were not 
allowed to accompany the 
Prince. According to the few 
reports which have come from 
Phnom Penh since the Khmer 
Rouge takeover, the capital is 
almost deserted. 

Most of tbe Prince’s former 
subjects bave been sent to the 
countryside by the nation’s new 
young leaders to help develop 
agriculture.—Reuter. 

AN AUGUST CASCADE OF SUCCESS 
FOR THE WORLD’S GREATEST JEWELLER 

J0AILL1ERS 

Stretching from Monte-Carlo through Cannes to Deauville 

a fairytale display of 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST JEWELS 
attracted the attention of many well known people, thus 
confirming once again the prestige enjoyed by M. Gerard 
in the worid jewellery circles- 

Never were diamonds and other gems and sets of extra¬ 
ordinary beauty displayed for the admiration and wonderment 
of a public so well-informed and demanding In its standards. 

MONTE CARLO—For three days the Hotel de Paris-housed 
an exhibition of 11 showcases in which a fabulous 
collection of M. Gerard jewellery was displayed. 

CANNES—At the MAJESTIC, two elegant cocktail parties 
opened the M. Girard exhibition which continued 
until 31 August 

DEAUVILLE_A gala dinner at Les Ambassadeurs on 10 

August included a parade of 12 mannequins under 
the incomparable direction of Norbert Schmitt and 
Bernard Trux to display the outstanding collection of 
M. GArarti jewels. 

CANNES—The final firework display—on 19 August Cannes 
had the opportunity of admiring, at the Palm Beach, 
the marveltous-apectaole-which had-been on view 

a few days previously at Deauville. 

China’s political campaigns 
‘misinterpreted’ abroad 

Peking, Sept 9.—Mr Teug 
Hsiao-ping, the deputy Prime 
Minister, has stated that 
China’s political campaigns are 
continually being misinterpreted 
abroad. The latest movement, 
arising from a debate over the 
sixteenth century novel. Water 
Margin, was no exception, he 
said. 

Mr Teng, third in the Chinese 
hierarchy, told a delegation of 
New. Zealand editors that every 
time a political movement was 
launched here thet-e was con¬ 
jecture that it signalled internal 
problems To the country or in 
the Communist Party. 

The present campaign,. like 
last year’s which attacked Lin 

Piao, the former Defence Minis¬ 
ter, and Confucius, was merely 
part of Peking's efforts to pre- 

. vent a restoration of capitalism, 
he said. 

'The campaign, begun two 
weeks ago at the instigation of 
Chairman -Mao Tse-tung, attacks 
^capindationhnn and ** revi¬ 
sionism”., using the allegory of 
the Water Martin, 

Comments on the -noveL he 
said, should not be looked upon1 
in .isolation but as part of the 
historic stage that the nation 
was passing through. In- the 
final analysis it came to the 
strhggle between the proletariat 
and the bourgeoisie.—Reuter. 

Frogmen may 
havefound 
Drakes coffin 

Panama, Sept 9.—Frogmen 
exploring the waters of .Porto- 
beta bay, off eastern Panama, 
have found a metal coffin they 
dunk may contain tbe remains 
of Sir Frauds Drake. 

Sir Frands, died In 1596 dur¬ 
ing an attack on a Spanish 
garrison at Portobeta. ■ ■ The 
coffin is to be opened in. Porto* 
beta later today • - . . 

The - frogmen, from Britain 
and Panama, have been making 
dives for- a. British .marine 
archaeological- research group 
sponsored by Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge universities. • 

Montoneros 
outlawed 
in Argentina 

Buenos Aires,- Sept 9.—The. 
Argentine Government has 
formally outlawed the left-wing 
Moatoneros, 

The Montoneros, who call 
themselves the true supporters 
of the late President Juan 
Per on, said his widow.antT^suc¬ 
cessor hod betrayed -his poli¬ 
cies by swinging too far to the 
right 

The official ban on the Moti- 
toneros, made yesterday, is the 
first of a series of'measures the 
authorities have said they are 
planning to, scamp out. subv’er- 
sion in Argentina.—Reuter. ' 

A woman s 
world, but one that is so 

depressing 

Moira Homstein, 

an English writer 
who spent 21 years 

living in Sweden, 
contributes this 

week’s guest_ 
column in our_ 
International Women’s 
Year senes 

I have been preached to in 
church by a woman priest, 
had ray marriage untangled 

bv a woman lawyer and my 
children’s “ school stress ” 

dealt with by women psycho¬ 
logists. Women in Sweden 
drive buses and taxis, do 
manual shifts at the local 
factories, and are heads of 
departments over men. This 
is no sudden takeover of- 
ntan’s domain. Female infil¬ 
tration has been going on. for 
years, ' and no one is 
surprised. 

For instance, there is 
nothing odd about the ex- 
student I know wanting to. be 
an engine driver. And as long 
ago as 1954, when a cousin- 
by-marriage of mine was- a 
radio operator at sea, the 
only time she caused a stir 
was when she arrived in a 
British port. 

Swedish women have taken 
long strides to equality, with 
characteristic lack of demon¬ 
stration and the help of a 
conciliatory government. All 
admirable and enviable, yet 
having watched it develop 
from the m&ide, I find it 
depressing. 

“My daughter's engaged. 
She and her fiance share a 
flat... 

I heard women say that— 
not five or 10 years ago, but. 
20-... There was a tremor of 
defiance in their voices— 
they were making an effort 
to accept the situation 
already half-way to agreeing 
that a trial marriage was 
realistic. X found out that 
many had lived “In sin” 
themselves. 

“We didn’t do it openly. 
Tbe present generation has a 
much healthier attitude.. - 

Nowadays, young lovers 
share a room in their parents', 
homes if they want to. Marri¬ 
age, a few years ago, became 
“old .fashioned”. Students 
lost-financial benefits if they 
married. This has been 
changed again. Married or 
unmarried, all have equal 
rights. In fact the word 
summon boende, cohabiting, 
has replaced “married or 
single ” on official form's. 

With instant divorce, it 
makes little difference if one 
marries or not. Maintenance 
is seldom granted to the wife. 
Women,know they have to he 
self—and often family- 
supporting They usually are. 
There is a demand, being 
briskly met, for more day 
nurseries so that mothers can 
go back' to- work as soon as 
their'seven-month, paid time 
off for childbirth is up. 

From this year there is 
voluntary schooling for six- 
year-olds where facilities 
exist. Other children start at 
seven. Yet a proposal toi re¬ 
duce the number of latchkey 
children by keeping them at 
school during parents* work¬ 
ing hours has roused strong 
opposition. “ We must be free 
to make the choice our-' 
selves”; say parents. 

Freedom of choice is a 
.myth, but even Swedes have 
to dream a little. Besides, 
it is part of the image of . 
cushioned - security • that 
makes. Sweden a Utopian 
dream to much of the world. 

Many women admit they. 
have been trapped.'by subtle 
propaganda and brainwash¬ 
ing over the years. It is 
“ wrong ” not to. use their 
potential outside the home, 
in spite of the often hopeless 
prospects of a'job. But they 
can be retrained, and if they 
still have no luck, they can 

; try something-else, .and some* - 
thing else, with grants all the * 
way, until it is time for their 
old-age pension. I 

Most Swedish . women ' 
believe a lot. remains to be 
done for them. Why, for 
instance,., should .a; child¬ 
minder be paid, but not the. 
mother? Even a grand¬ 

parent, they, argue, has the 
right to a wage. So moved is 
the government by this rea¬ 
soning that an allowance is 
Undoubtedly on its way for 
mothers who choose to stay 
at home. 

Highly taxed Swedes are 
convinced of their “ rights ”. 
Rights include .equality for 
men. as well as women. Fair 
enough. A boy I know works 
as an ou pair. A father can 
take - “childbirth -leave ” 
instead of the mother. In a 
television ..interview. Prime 
Minister Palme voiced sur¬ 
prise that only 1 per cent 
had taken advantage of this 
concession. 

But apart from this short- 
comingi young men show an 
admirable enthusiasm for 
their new role. They take 
their allowed time off to care 
for the children when they 
are sick, or' while' their 
“cohabitants ” attend con¬ 
ferences and seminars: The 
merry-go-round routine is 
firmly established. Only tbe 
merriment is lacking. 

“I know exactly the-life 
Brita ■ is going to have,” 
sighed an English friend. 
““She and her boy friend will. 
soon want a flat They'll go 
on' studying on the state loan 

which will keep then 
until middle age. WJ 
start a family there'] 
rush to get the c 
daghem before w 
eight. 

“At night, the t 
too tired for the chil 
Day after day, yea 
year. There’s no r 
even now. They kno* 
in store." 

It is not really su 
-there is no romanc 
had a lesson on se 
my daughter when 
nine. “ AU . about 
happens when you 
a -boy and how you 
have a baby if you do 
to." I would have p> 
to know about this 
beforehand, but the 
looked amazed when 
so. Sex education ct 
every year until at; 
and girls are told hov 
contraceptives. 

No romance—-and 
chivalry. Men go 1 
doors before women 
stand for them. 
should they be -chi 
when women,.'aide 
.abetted by men, -so 
make it a woman’s wi 
the name of “ equaliO 

The value: 
of teaching children more about 

themselves 
The belief that new parents will know by. ■ 
instinct bow to look after their babies ig_. 
widely held. No doubt instinct does play 
a part, but the provision of learning oppor- ' 
trinities in childhoods as a preparation ior. . 
lexer- parenthood, is vital. 

In previous generations, larger families 
ensured that the older children had an . 
opportunity to help look after the younger 
ones- Moreover, the younger children 
would be more'likely to become aunts-and 
uncles at in- early age and, because the 
family remained more closely knit, they 
would probably bare a. chance of helping . 
in the care, of their'nephews and nieces. 
Today, wiib smaller families living more 
separate fives, older children have fewer 
opportunities o£ watching young children 
grow up at close quarters. 

It is essential,-, therefore, that schools - 
should play a much' more active part in - 
Teaching child development, particularly., 
since so much more.is. now known' about * 
it. The recent introduction of Child’ 
Development ■ as a-subject , at CSE level 
is an important step. Excellent books 
such as Understanding Your Baby' by 
Dorothy Baldwin JEbury. Press, £2) are 
an important addition to 'such courses, 
' But more still is needed so that younger 

children at school learn about their' bodes 
and how their minds work. I never cease . 
to' be amazed'ar hoW easily a'young child ' 
cm- _understand Ms. own .anatomy ahd 
physiology when--this is explained ‘in 
simple .language, with .the; aid. of diagrams 
and Outer teaching aids- .. . 
.. Tp teach. this-to children will need aV 
far greater emphasis' on . the. subject" xfc 
teacher.traSn|ng,cpurs^- l am-concerned : 
.by tne. relatrve lack of ,child psychDlosV'f 
instruction ip many*of these courses." 
would like to see a' day nursery; for ore-;; 
school, children, being, run itr association’ * 

with every. teacher training college ; so. 
that the students could have practical 
Instruction'in 'way young children 
behave and’develop and in how. to''care .. 
for them. It would'be part of the course : 
to help -look- after aismall family group of 
children, in the nursery, and in the -pro¬ 
cess of doing this they would get to kiton 
the-parents as cHey-afrived and. left with 
their children each day.. -. . .. 

All - ■ this would lead to * greater ’ 
sympathy and understanding of the prob¬ 
lems faced by parents..: . It should also 
foster tbe growth of more parent-teacher 
associations by these students, once they 
had qualified. . - • 

To make.: theteaching more vivid, T 
believe that .mothers could be found, who- 
would agree .to dome to a classroom with 
their babies to talk to young children, 
about wbarit is;Hke.looking after a baby; 

. It h not inconceivable that such a mother 
would be .willing to breast feed her baby 
in the classroom. There'are many parents 
today who: hdvb never seen a' baby being'1 
.breast‘fedi -v 

Receniiy.- two ~ mothers .of mentally-- 
handicapped children talked to a .*. large.'. 
group, of'medical students oil the- prob- 
lems jbey faced-- in -bringing up' their ' 
children. . The attention of the students - 
Was'nvCtted- and everyone learnt a great ' 
tieaL- . 

Tk®, opportunities for health prpfects-hy • 
.school children, .are unlimited,, anti it n • 
here thar tile 'school teacher in .a chB-' 

.dretf&.ward .atn cooperate with -.tbe class • 
teacher ■' At present a. young Hoy, w5th 
newly diagnosed diabetes,- i?oiir. ward a 
preparing a project ; all abbot his- inhere 
.tg.pwsent to his class at school next term.- 

•*’IS to toirthem.about diabetes 
;as;an illness- and hftw' hfc-Telt before. heY. 
started his injections of insulin, - Ha wiH 

show bla schoolmates, bow be te 
urine and records the results.- w 
then Inject, himself with insulin. 

'. Many of the children who have 
admitted to hospital with fractufdi 
give' interesting lectures to then* ‘ 
These could .be ILlastroCeti by their- 
showing how bones unite .and 
methods of splinting are required 
a lecturer c6tud also bring in the, ! 
five aspect; id relation to the causa 
particular accident. 

A. visit to hospital to accompany 
see a- sick relative can be made 
valuable'learning occasion for a chib 
an adult). Older brothers and siste 
particularly useful to the doctor 

.:Oiit-patient , ' cllnlc where a frt 
toddler may;be persuaded to opeit pi 

-mouth after -looking into his bro 
_Thfc;«e*ue ?ort of; child may agree' 
bn thft.examining couch beside his 
brother, once Ms brother is up the 

Ydrits-^tb hospital by small grou 
•school' -children' accompanied ty' 
teacher fora'"another valuable' e# 
They not only prepare the chUd fo. 

; occasion when-he may need, to come 
^ pitieut but also provide the teacher 
endless, .project..material for .use h 

.classroom later.- . - / < 
Learning about themselves while a 

school wifi , make today’s children i 
happier and more- knowledgeable pa 
The fete & "Often expressed that.re; 
books about/chfltFcare is likely to-: 
parents worry • unnecessarily,1 but 
ignorance that causes anxiety, hot \ 
ledge. Apti lf shm'e of that know. 
cam be- imparted while aril] at scho-: 
.wiH h&urore effective; 

Dr Hugh Ji 
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SECRETARY 
vre looking for an efficient secretary to work in a. 
on dealing wiih the Company’s interests In the U-S-A. 
Job, which offers variety, responsibility and rhan«n«»L 
Ires a sound education, a high standard of self-reliance 
accurate ttmrrtiarrf and typing.' 

mendns salary will'be in the region of E2J2S0 p*. ar 
20 or’ over and, in addition, a substantial dJscretiooaiy 
is Zs normally paid twice a year. 

rs of work are from 10.00 ajn. to 530 p.m: aad.con^ 
ns include 17 days’ annual hoHdAy, free lunches and a 
contributory pension scheme. . . 

% jiving age, education and a brief, stannary of expen- 
, to i— 

Ibe Persotmel Officer, .CKncrahnuipt and Training ),- 
CONSOLIDATED GOU>FBSLDSI.rD., 

49 Moorgate, Londoo>E.C2E ffBQ. , 

CARDIO THORACIC INSTITUTE ' ■ "T* "■ 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

SECRETARIAL 

AMBITIOUS? 
Secretarial sldlls are the key to future advancement. We specsalise in interesting 

. and rewarding jobs with 5otq»e in CentfaTLondon. For example : 

. SECRETARY/ASSISTANT to the Group Export Director of a large household textile 
company, in. Wl. Varied responribSities include xesearch and client contact. Skills and 
appearance Important. Fluent French and German. Age 28 plus. Salary £3^000. 

. SECRETARY ta young Board Director of international Affairs in a leading insurance 
-company in eht City. Well-educated and outgoing with excellent sldlls. Age-20s. Salary 
£2,700 plus fringe benefits. 

;• SECRETARY for a senior executive of‘a weB-khown PR company in London, Wl. 
Good knowledge, of the Caribbean helpful -Excellent secretarial skills. Early 20’s. 
Salary approx. £2^00. ■ 

TEMPORARY WORK. To ensure you fftui the ‘ right ’ job, why -not try i temporary 
assignment with a view, to permanent employment ? We also have interesting long 

>*nd'shOEtterm senior astignments. Excellent salaries. . 

■ For these end other vacancies, please phone Wendy Vinden on 01-499 0971 or write 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
' • ' . 1-11 Hsj- BQH (off Berkeley Street), London, WL 

SECRETARY SECRETARY 
ired for Senior Administrator of 'po*t-£radi»fe medical 
tuce. Applicants (aged about 2l-2fi.year*) should have 
t general education, and good sborttanti and. typing 
ds. -V ‘ 
tny on scale from £2,265 to £2,790 (Including London 
vance) according to age -and experience.! Four weeks’ 
nl leave.. Modern office, commonroota and restaurant 
ities. _ . 
Vly : 

CARDIO THO^S^TNSTiTUTE; • • 
Fulham Road, London, S.WAf352 9144; ext. 322). - 

Reuters, the Worid News Organisation; wifl shortly re- 
' qufre-a secretary for the A«cigraw Staff Manager (Journal¬ 
ists). The work is of a cnnfi<i»nrtaJ nature and- discretion 
in dealing with a wide range of secretarial duties Is most 
important. ■ " ' : ^ 

The work is varied and interesting-said -applicants should 
have good shorthand and typing ability, a good'knowledge 
of office administration,- a capacity for organization and, 
preferably,-an ah9jty to take nuances.' 

Write .or telephone for an application form to s 
■ Recrukment Executive, 

REUTERS LIMITED, . 
■ S3 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4AJ. 

TeL: 01-353 6060,mt-62. 

OPPORTUNITY .OF . . 
■ . TEXTILES : 

Director of thU, super com~- 
paiur el mated in V.ffc toottno 
for i bright--and - fnleBlaetot" 
young lady wnb plenty of 
initiative.- . 

Eho wiO ; be r masting curto- 
m«rs .ana .-sometimes' tut 
fashion houses. -Textile. ex¬ 
perience an advantage. - 

Good Mtntuia «vut« essen- 

n t£Se^®+7fl^«risa^o' 

nC?Or further details please '«il 
Miss Dart* oa -01-609 2238 or 
4MS- 344JL ... 
THORNITUi^ATY; STUART 

re* . property ttnwm-. m 
Bond Street needs YOU 
you want to -work with US 
■phone now. if you ere - 
+. hna bags or common 
M and a bfflr typhus 
my. Salary - £i.90o-£2.ooo 

ext. 260. 

tcheen vouchers and fringe 
la. Age tmmatsrlal. 

one Mrs, Thomas for 
utment. . 

!36 200,1. office hours 

SECRETARY 

ternary of orofosslonal 
idon. Neods initiative and 
rand. Own office m malt 
ly organize lion, situated 
stmlnster. 

try around £2.250. 

Rina the Secretory. 
02-859 5582. 

Immediate opportunity otxurs 
for Secretary W Associate Mrm- 
hcr to Laing 2b OrUdshank. 
Stockbrokers.. 

Position retrains involvement 
In private clients' portfolios 
end records aoan from normal 
secretarial duties.. 

. Previous experience in stock¬ 
broker’s office" an advanage. 
but not rasenrial. 
• For bvun-view ring. t- 

Me*dPr 01-588 2800 

-.. GRADUATE? 
' GOOD.GCErs ?. 

An educated energetic secreary 
with accurate, audio typing 
shorthand) will be the new 
Assistant to’ the Principal or 
this . well-knovm college m 
Holbom. -Salary from C2JOO. 
5 weeks paid holiday* Please 
phone Mrs Mealdns for deialtt* 

01-405 3955. 

2 INTERESTING JOBS 
AT MARBLE ARCH- 

National Charity requires a 
Director's Secretary _and an 
Administrative Aulsunt. 
Shorthard not aggancbdL LV s. 
4-weeks' holiday.-CSSjao. 

RING PENNY LORD 

-723-5008 . 

RECORD COMPANY 

Fully experienced Lena! 
. Secretary/P .A- .required for 
RuHctter. Interesting position 
for mature, reliable xpplhant. 
Hood salary. Pleasant offices 
W.l. 

: : DIRECTOR’S 
.SECRETARY 

J Cl tv -firm has a vacancy for 
an ..experienced Secretary to 
Dirac lor. Salary £2,550 negoti¬ 
able. L.V.’s. Hours: 9.50-5 
pan. 

" FOR appointment- 
TELEPHONE: 

. MR- HOSFORD ON 

: 01-606 6474 

■- PART-TIME . IN 
HARLEY STREET 

ConstOtam ENT Surgeon 

. Medical Secretory 

5 days a wk, tTue*.. -U'ed.. 
Thun.). • 8--->0-—4.50 p.m. 

Salary. £1.500 per annum 
Commence bajdnntng October. 

Ring 01-580 7700 

PUBLISHING ASSISTANT 

We need an assistaar with 
Initiative and stamina wilting - 
to work hard sad involved in 
vari-d wort;.' 

Good Tvplnp, sense or 
humour and common sense are 
also Important factors. Age 
around 35. Sajjry neg. 

Oloaae write by hand onlv to: 
MIDDLE EAST TRADE 
PUBLICATIONS LTD.. 

34 Percy 5ireet. London. W.l, 

SECRETARY/PA- 
£3,000' 

VISUAL 
. COMMUNICATIONS 

- Rvpaeding- - ountettna depart¬ 
ment needs a Secretary. Al¬ 
though tare need our loners 
typed -property, there's no 
routine and the business Is 
varied- and International. 
Wardour Street area. 

Please tins Sue TSbb on 

01-734 5716 

No A g end is. 

PARIS 
Bilingual P.A. ' Secretary 

■ English/French t required for 
the busy Manager of an Afri¬ 
can Airline iu Paris. Ability 
to got on with people as butts* 
pcnsable as Che usual aecro- 
tuiil ikllls. 

Knowiedse or tlckalinq and 
rutnMlia* advantageous but 
notnmnih L 

Salary according to abQlty 
and experience but not lower 
than 2.000 franca a month. 

Please send curriculum vine 
to Box 0548 S. The Times. 

MERCHANT. BANKING 
. OPPORTUNITIES 

We- nt recruiting experienced 
aeoeuriBS 3Q-40 for well 
known Merchant Banking 
huuio*. In. addulan to good 
startlnp salaries.' trlng* bene¬ 
fits. conditions of service and 
general . prospects are errel- 

. govSt gaSd'S? BUREAU 

■ 85 "S&’SSS- 

DOUBLE FEATURE!! 
€2.700 as SECRETARY io 

M.D.- Lots of client eoauct. 
abla to organise. * weeks hoh- 
diyig 

£2.450 U SECRETARY «pos¬ 
sibly collage leaver). Shorthand 
and -florae audio. Arrange travel, 
etc. 

' RAND 01-491 3774 

Royal Free Hospital 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

■ f 16 hours per weak, by 

. arrangement) 

to- work-for Modi cal -Research 

Connell project on weight dis¬ 

orders based at this new district 

hospital in Hampstead. 

.Shorthand is not essential, 
but the secretary must' be 

wilting to learn how to analyse 

test results. 

Salary £1.246 ».s.-£l.SOO 

p.a. for IB hours. 

Application forms and Job 

descriptions from* 

The Personnel Department 

21 Pond Street. London Ntvti 2PN 

Tel: 01-794 0431 . 

Further .details form Dr Fransalia 

Tel: 794 0300, tea 5710 

. SECRETARY. FOR . 
CITY MERCHANT BANK 

MTe.are a leading City Mer¬ 
chant . Bank ana have a 
vacancy tor a secretary .who 
would like to Join Us tnldahy 
as a Honor Socxoiary and 
Typist. 

The person we choose will 
move around. -wUhhi the bank 
lor the first six rnoutha. work¬ 
ing tor different people as 
part or a training programme. 

The salary wU! be In the 
region of £5,500 and the lob 
could lead to a senior secre¬ 
tarial position for tho tight 
person. 

To apply, yon should be 24 
plus, have relevant previous 
experience, * O 1 level English 
and XOOlsh/45 typing Speeds 
You'll need to be of good 
appearance and have a pleasant 
ini efficient telephone manner. 

Please telephone or write to 
the Personnel Officer, Antony 
Gibbs Jr Sons Homed. 23 
Slomfield Street. Lon don. 
EC3M 7NL. 01-588 4111. 

CENTRE EUROPEES 
D'EDUCATION FURMANENTE 

—CEDEF—FONTAXNBLEAU 

ASSOCIATE OF THB EUROPEAN 
INSTITUTE OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

' A BILINGUAL 
SHORTEAND/TYPIST 

i English-French > . 

Location- oi)' the edge jor 
forest. 

Uni varsity environment. 
Young, dynamic staff. 40 hauiu 
week- 1 monfri summer. 1 
week whiter holiday. 

Please send detailed cv. Sus¬ 
tains reference, phoiogranh u>;. 
Service do T'kisc nncl—Insea fl 
—Boulevard • da . Constance— 
77305—Fontainebleau. Franca. 

KEEP THE FLAG 
FLYING ! 
TO £2.800 

Opportunity to ■ work for 
busy ■ loom of -executives In 
tug* navtsation company, .who 
are busy, often onz and need 
someone with pood oreanislnu 
ability, and pao.eldUg who la 
wflhng to get Involved- Very 
varied, reason*!bin and. fntrr- 
wrtnn work. £1.25 LV a and 
reduced rates on cxuisesl ll‘"» 
■Pratlay Chahoners. 29/33 
GosweD RoatL E.C.1. 231 
0126. 

Central Africa 

STENOGRAPHERS 
Salary op lo .22.631 p.a. (this ta eludes a lax free element o! 
4U‘.6l41 + Tax Free Cratufty.' 

Shorthand Typists an regulrv I for Government Officoa In Mdlael. 
CaudldaKa must be single women between the ages of 22-40. n-tih 

: apseds of 40 w.p.nt. typing and 100 w-p.m- shorthand. 

Generous paid leave with free passages and baggage allowance. 
Subsidised 'accommodation. Loan for the purchase of a car. Free 
medial attention.' 

Please write to; 

MALAWI BUYING AND TRADE AGENTS 
Recruitment Section. Berners Hotel. Bomem S»c*t. London h ia 
3BE or ring 01-636 Lo29 cxl: SOB, tor application form and marc 
Information, quoting reference number A00*‘A. 

SECRETARIES & PAs 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

Looking for a change ? How about Marketing, Banking, 
Public Relations, Publishing, etc., or the non-commercial 

worid ? J have a wide variety of interesting jobs throughout 
London offering real involvement and satisfaction. What’s 
more they’re available now! Pm here till 7 o'clock on 
Wednesdays if you are worldng. 

• Please ring-Gilly Mart on 01-5S4 3615 

GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST FOR 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Loading advertising agency 
requires senior Rrcopdonlst. 
She must be 23 +. well 
groomed, have ' an excellent 
telephone manner and pleasant 
persona 11 ly. 

Farther details Maggie 
Shuck 01*580 0690. 

“ MONSOON ° 
require 

Manageress 
. tiuod position offered io rr- 
sponsibla parson. Salarv 
~doo p.a. plus oenarona 
comm lesion, clothes allowance, 
etc. Applicant over 27 years. 

PHONE 589 9192 
i MORNINGS i FOR 

APPOINTMENT. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS .. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT DOMESTIC- 
REQUIRED * r 

1 or Classical Mu^iLUn's lam- 
llv house in North London 
Children 10. B and 4. i2 at' 
Khonl ■. 

Atmcrue room wild or 
•uucnillcs uwl- l.V etc. Would 
&u!i single lady jj piu.« with 
excellent rcicrcncrs. Ample 
Irer lime. Salary negoilable.« * 

rrlepnone 01-455 "Hij. * 

REQUIRED ' 

AU PAIRS JS pat Inp gunli placed 
neru 4 abroad. Hop & ilursi 
•*92_ KlDD's Kd.. S.\v O. lot 
fkklO. . 

DANISH CIRL. 21. l-.-4lnt:tur» 
seervury. ■■xpcricncc with chi’-- 
drcri. seeks hoppj tomilr ultn 
chiiJren, ttiuim I huur iroin 
London. Ir gnnumc child loifj 
required.—Vtntr; Esj Lakirr * 
uolherMiade 15HA, JJ2S Copen- 

_Jt49Cn h. Denmark. ■ 
FROM PHILIPPINES. — Pamnlh'l 

speedllv arranged. Erusenenrnd.' 
ri-comm ended couples. maid'. 
Sfflpqnm. 2 ware contract. 041- 
K87 iOuii. New ti oriii Aoencv , 

FROM PHILIPPINES: E&wTicm*! 
donmih slJlf iprrrlllv atTJnned. 
Topair Aovnvv. ui .a.v4 jtj5. 

HELP! 

He need responsible. Lindlv 
mother'a help lor now un:il 
Cnrbnnia for J^mcs o1-. at 
school, while moilicr spend.", o 
ucota in hospiial. Own room, 
bath, etc.. In bunkor'a tom I art- 
able home, Chiwvick. Lktvllrtu 
tree Lhnr. Gar driver proferred. 
Mra. waller. 

01-995 0728 

Business to Business 
ftdAD*7RX ere rrtnmmnnclad lo lake spproprUtm pralmtilonst advice before- 

an ten np obligallonv. w.ora 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
REApHRS are recommended lo lake 
appropriate professional advice 

before entering obligations. 

GENERAL 

BRITISH .WOODWORK 

. .MANUFACTURERS 

ASSOCIATION 

REQUIRE AN 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

io act ms pa to the Director: 

■aHUIty to draft reports fc.. to 

be to . contact with uemben. 

government departments, and 

other bodies, io service com¬ 
mittees, aha to assist In 

admlniainuon of amoii gunarai 

office. Would Interest Gtadoate 

on Pin change or I ib. or 

■peretary seektog advaocemenr.' 

Salary around, £3.500. C.-plact 

Dlrocxor. BWMA, 26 Store Si.. 

London. WC1E 7BT. 

TeL: 01-636 9075/6 

- INTERNATIONAL 

DESIGNER-WRITER 
Seeks attractive. Intelligent 
P/A. Social Seo-eiary 123-271 

Free to travel abroad 
No shorthand required 

Excellent salary. 

Please phone 262 2546 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£2^00 

•This professional company 
want you to become raspoimoie 
for the board room, fltma sya- 
lems. relief of staff, etc. You'll 
enjoy pleasant surrounding*, be 
able to use your own Initiative 
and yon'li even have jour own 
ossisianL Biterested 7 Then 
phono Val navjm—734 tmi 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 323 
Boson: Street. W.l. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PARKING AT HEATHROW 
AIRPORT 

It -.hi IP often from itr.iin. . 
row and need nomrwberr 
leave s our car. urhr rtoi rent 
vuur wn prrmanrnt lock-uu 
garao*' and at (tic un- mn- 
vno iliuiu'j7 

Iranspnri iu lvnuin.i) hum. 
write ir ' 

I All kC llOUD. f At, kf 
‘JOJIMON scvenoaks,. 
KLnn on I EL. UTaS-hlLW. 

Tempting Times 

KAKffTYPOS El.50 p.tL to all OUT 
temporary Secretaries. Amiable, 
adaptable and ammongty efficient. 
Immediate assignments.—Career 
Plan. 01-734 4284. 

TEMPS. — Where are you 7 I'm 
desperate I Top rates for every¬ 
one. — Phone fi «n»i dine Astor 
Appis. 01-49V 0195. 

television CO. needs Temp. Sec. 
for 5 mttL booking. Pleese phone 
Jay gar Careers. 750 5148/9. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

FOND OF CHILDREN 

To lake complete charge of 
house and 6-year-old achoov- 
ooltifl dauDhier. In London. 
Fulham S.W b. 

Able lo drive. Parents both 
working. 

Good salary. 

First class references essen¬ 
tial. 

TELEPHONE 01-736 3643 

BETWEEN 6-7 PM. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HOTEL FOR SALE 

Situated in beautiful country¬ 
side about 55 miles from Aber* 
dean on main Inverness 
roue. 18th centra? bulldlnq In 
good decorative order with 4 
letting rooms, lounge and 7- 
day licensed oar. Easily run by 
couple. Abo Included In the 
sale. 3 garages. 5 berth cara¬ 
van and 15 acre* of farmland. 
Turnover £25.000 p.a. approx. 

Offers hi Ihe region of 
£30.000 

Ring 1046688 ■ 24J for 
further details. 

LONG ESTABLISHED 
PROCESS ENGRAVING 

BUSINESS 

as going concern In London 
area tor sale. For details 
please write hi Oral Instance 
lo Box 0853 S. The Times. 

FULLY ESTABLISHES small private 
nanny agency, reluctantly wishes 
io sell Its nourishing business. 
Tor full detalb apply Box 0179 5 
the Times. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

CANADIAN IMML'IflAI. ll.INK OF 
LDMULULr 

DIVIDEND NO 3V. 
3&EIFJLJ* hereby given in.ii i 
DIVIDEND of It, per C.-ni .52 tenia1 
uer lulu paid Mi.irv. m ijjnadmi. 
rutldsi tins hern declared upnn ihe 
ouutandUiQ Uiplial Slock ut this 
Inst I tut Ion tor the quarter en>lini 
■■1„V OriDher l'-T... rt,e dlvldrnrf 
V,ELh? P-'VABLC on 2Htli Ottobrr 
iS'i1 J® •hwholdera of record un 
U.lh Si pi ember IV 75 The Transfer 
Books will nol be closed 

By Order of ih<' Ua.irrl. 
p. VV. LACEY. 

. , . jAMJdon Manager. 
— Lombard Stri-el. 
Lomion EC5P DEL. 

5th September UiTa. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

IUSINESS TRAVELLER^. — Book 
now with Wingspan.—See Holi¬ 
days and Villas. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

RECEPTIONIST 

Dental surgery• hi central Lon¬ 
don needs kind young womin 
lo receive patients. Experience 
not essential but an advantage. 

rive-day week: £35 to start 
or £40 If experienced. 

Please telephone 857 8626. 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT for 
Administrator of hrcUc Photo¬ 
graphic association. Good npoi. 
telephone manner and patience 
essential. Approx, uu rrurs a 
week at B1.50 per hour. Must be 
able to accept responalblhty when 
necessary. Start Oct. 1. o02 
4003. 

PERSIAN FATHER requires English 
nanny/governess tn Tehran for 
h-yr.-old son. In house with full 
domestic staff. Excellent conxH- 

reply Box O7o5 S. The Times. 

MOTHER'S HELP required, doctor's 
house. 8.W.6 area, look otter 
2 girts aged S and 5. Light clean¬ 
ing duties. Most morning a and 
afternoons free- Mainly be¬ 
tween 4 and 7_p.m.. own room. 
£10 p.w. Tel. 756 4896. between 
1 and 4 p.m. 

COOK/HOUSRKEKPER or couple 
required Immediately for con¬ 
servative young family tn Bel¬ 
gravia. one child. Nanny and 
dolly kept. Own room, hath, 
r.y. Generous terms. References. 
Telephone : 01-235 4357. 10 
a.m.-v p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

ORGANISATION MONDIALE DES 

ANCIENS ET ANCIENNES ELEVES 
• DE L’ENSEIGNEMENT CATH0L1QUE 

(OMAEEC) 
Communique de la Tresoreric 

II est rappele aux adherents qu’eo vertu des dispositions 
finanuferes transitoires pour I'Assemblee Gcneraic 1975. . 
le delai fixe pour bengfitier des prestations du Fonds 
Special de I’Annee Sainte ecboit ce jour 

D1X SEPTEMBRE MIL-NEUF-CENT SOIXANTE-ET QU1NZE 
Si sac S. TERRIER. Tresoriere 

VaUombreuse 5 CH-1004 Lausanne 

GOVERNESS for appointment bt 
Tehran with important Iranian 
family, to take choree or boy 
6 years old. Please telephone Mr 
Cranchcr. 01-473 4477T Univer¬ 
sal Appis- rr\ 

ACCOMMODATION. ChelMa. In 
rerum for help wtzh girls.—6a* 
Rentals. 

AU ■ PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
nffrrs beta Jobe London or abroad 
Call 87 Regan' SL Wl. U50 4757. 

All PAIR for FrtmCh aid resort. 
neyrty to own hiindwminn wtth 
phoio. M. Benoit Pourcy. 
SlloOAY France. 

CHAUFFEUR/handyroan requlreit 
for Norn Derbyshire firm, musi 
have rsforencH and recent ex- 
porianeb' In a service or civilian 
capacity. Modem unfurnished 
house available if required. A 

■reasonable sundard of physical 
fitness 4s essential- Immediate 
vacunev for tollable porson. 
Details In confidence to Box 

COmTOHOUsixHSER RdQUIRED. 
SIS p.w. uanu. ramuy s. ex- 
tram. qtrs.:. Consldnr S. A rtitid. 
briti^J^gency f2279). Horsham. 

Couple iNo dtiidrcn’i required 
as eook/housekoeper and butler' 
handyman To run largo country 
house In ■ Kent, gltuatnd to vil¬ 
lage and equipped with, all 
modern labour saving devices. 
Other xtoff employed. Good 
accommodation, bedroom, bain- , 
room. Kitting room with colour 
tTV. Excellent uluy. Driving 
ilcortce an advanage. llefer- 
enccs required. PIMM *PPlV 10 
Box 0549 s. The Times. , , 

EXPRKltiNCBD BUTLER required 
tor Wilton OescanL. 8.W.l. Sup- 
w-rtlns staff, superior salary and 
ztuirrM accommodation.—H. C 
Breadflald. 22 Carlisle Place. 
Lgndaa. S.W.l. Tifl: 01-828 

LARCs' FAMILY BUSINESS Organl- 
Hlfoa requires husband and wife, 
early BO's. to manage their resi¬ 
dence on South Coast fKent>. 
Wife to ba experienced coot and 
husband to look after kltchcr 
goraen and general mgJnumnnco. 
Flat available. Write giving details 
°f IKperteoce. ere., io Box 0646 
6. The Tfaaes. 

NANNY/HOME help for acadomlc 
timuy in Cambridge. Super Job. v 
-nice kids. OK51 80315. 

HEW YORK; mother's help re¬ 
quired hy- British Diplomatic 
tttaliv. one rear_minim Hm.— 

a a 
4, 

\bur house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property: And that’s where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified properly 
page,with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. . 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 
01-8373311 (or Manchester 061-8341234; anti 
Jet your house do the work. 

lor ll-yeareold nttl. References 
nunthl. Please write; No. 

274““1 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES London and* suburban 

WHITEHALL FARM 
MERSTHAM, NR. REDHILL 

SURREY 
320 ACRES 

• 18 miles Iron London 

For Solo by Auction in 6 Lot* I 

L7I 1. Tin Farmhouse—an attractive 3 Bedroom house, 
I.« 2. No: 2 Whitehall Collaqs. 
Lot 3, ISA acres accommodation land and /aim {wildings. 
L0! a. 76 acres accommodation land. 
Lot 5. 58 acres accommodation land. 
Lot 6. 27 acres accommodation land. 

AUCTION ON 
1SU> OCTOBER. 1875 (Unless previously »<?«) 

For detain Apply to: ChiHons. 74 Crosmor Street, London. W.l. 
Tel.1. 4S1 2758. 

BERKSHIRE WOKINGHAM 
Reading 7 miles U4 4 miles 

AN IMPOSING 19th CENTURY MANSION WITH AN 18th CENTURY 

WING STANDING IN ABOUT 17 ACRES. OF LAWNS, PARKLAND 

AND WOODLAND. 

b* 

i 

Main House: Hall. 5 Reception Roams, 12 Bedrooms. Games 
Room. 2 Kitchens, Central Healing. 

18th Century Wing : 2/3 Reception Rooms, 2/3 Bedrooms. Kitchen. 
There are twee Bathrooms and many extra wash Basins and 
W.C.'s. Useful outbuildings. Planning consent lor Sludy Centra 
Ideal lor Study/Conference/Trainlng Centre. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 

Chilton*. 74 Gromnor Street, London. W.l. Tet.: 481 27S8. 

BERIMARD THORPE 
S PA GTIJERS 

i Gloucestershire 
Even Village. 1 mile from Knmble Station. Cirencester a miles. 

London So miles. 

; .CHARMING COTSWOLD STONE HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
'p■ * *flmiem rooms. kitchen/brail:tot room. 

rp®1!!; 5 bn drawn*. 2 baitiroams, 4 attic rooms. 
•Vatobte _putbu|idinga. stone barn ror ennwsl™. 
■About 2' aerai"® co ®cnt **■ 4 dwellings. 3 tever .paddocks. 

For sale by Auction October 8th «If not sold. 
CHELTENHAM OFFICE: 1 Qonem Circus. GL50 IRK 

— T«l. 0242 33202 
" ’*1 or Head office as below 

7=\~--~r:: ?; V'-t.-l/.V.-= A: 

t-rV'-.-. . . ■'■■■' 
-.iCyoc-rpyj . vfVc'rV -■t-.-o 

MILL LANE, 

GERRARDS CROSS 

Just available, nugmlUcent de¬ 
tached residence of Immense tached residence of Immense 
.rl»aracier with heated swl.n- 
.mlnp pool. Well proportioned 
roams. Immaculate decorative 
order. Drawing room, confer¬ 
va lory. dining room, study. 

. cloak, well ooulpped kli. utility, 
ploy room, breakfast room, 
master suite, oucst suite, fur¬ 
ther 4 bed. 3rd bath, games 
room. Apdtox \ aero twrrion. 
Full C.K., doublo garage. 
Recommended, 

niuiirj'eil panku'arr avill- 
fbte. £70.000 freehold. 

Apply 

• BUCKLAND & SONS 

Sole Agents Gomirtls eras* 
834j1. 

RIVER TEST 

Basingstoke 12 miles, win- 
chenter 12 mites. a most 
attractive converted Mill on the 
renowned River Test. Hall. 
c'oJks. 3 rcrepl.. kitchen. 

' •» beds.. 5 baths, Coni'ia 
• ***?, former Stable Mocfc. 
* ^jy°hLrU' aardrn with Mill 

■Straam and Trout Fishing. 
Total area about J,Vo acres, 

for Sale by Private Treaty, 
now be by Auction m the 
Autumn. 

Joint Agonis: 
..' LMUF FOX A PARTNERS 
. - vj North And ley Street. 
*-tendon IvIY !>H.. Tel.: 01->90 

47&i 
and 

KNIGHT FRANK A IUHU7Y 
211 Hanover Souare. London, 

Tel.: 01^020 7181. 

^MAZING IN BASING! 
b' •’ 

old rieiaclied luvury 
. bjincalnw In attractive private 

position with Imooslnp w|r|» 
fronunr. surrounded bv well- 
malntahied ornamental par¬ 
r-tvs. Motorway i, mile. sm. 
1 mile. Accommodation: mavler 
herironm and dressing room, 
r.od iinuWr herfiTom. luxirrl- 
eu*iv ntlcd haihronm wllh nine 

- celling. launae.dining- with 
. coved ceMInn, well-nted ultra- 

r«odrrn lillrh'o. breufefasi room 
- 17‘-ft v lift, pine ceiltnn. 
• o'a-rd dnnr in minty room. 
* c’nakn. oil fired c.h. Tnleara' 
« H on bln narnac, fMcnsIve na-rH 
. nail os. freehold '^’T.OOn. 
. For anooinoneoi w ti-w call 

Basingstoke 24342, 

, CHICHESTER 
. Miniated 8 mile* souih of 

Altractlvr dciarhed double- 
r tromed residence. Accommnd- 
- ailon Includes entrance hall. 
■ r’nakraom. UT„ large lounoe. 
. dining room. Kitchen bnvirjii 

rnnni. 3 tmitrooms. bathroom, 
oarroe, large -.vcll-stoc1 *d 

• garden with small— vegetable 
« onrden. 
- OfTon nnf less than 

* Ring Nowf'Selscy sviw. 

SWANAGE 
1 mile cohsi. Mortem terraced 
house. 3 rtaoble. 1 single beds. 
Filled bathroom with sen. w.c.. 
lounge diner with ruHo doors 
leading on m pleasant garden 
with garage. Gas c.h. 

SELL £11,500 or would let lor 
winter 

Tel. :01-5S8 5811 

OXFORD. B miles caai. MOO access 
. point 3 miles. Central London 
. nndcr l hour. Handsome period 

former vicarage overlooking green 
- in wupoiii village. Hall. 2'3 
• recent.. study, large kitchen/ 
, brcckfasl room. 01 fives. 6 bed- 
- rooms, bathroom, pan oil C.M.. 

ec rages and outbuildings. garden. 
•• oirnrs ip the region or .'33. 
- Intitcti for the trochoid. □einils 
, front James Styles 3 Whirled.. , 
. 18 Kina Edward Si.. Oxford. 
* Tef. 44637. 1 

Houses Sussex, surrey. 

PIED-A-TERRE 

London Hertfordshire bonier 
* Hadley Wood i. extremely 
attractive newly renovated 
Victorian terraced cottage 
overlooking Green Bell amt 
backing on to woodlands. 14 
minutes from railway to King's 
Gross. 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom. 3-4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 w.c.s. ■tut room. 
Gas co rural heating. IHft. 
garden. Parking space. 

£17.250 Freehold. - 

Phone 01-440 3223. R am-6 pm 

Mr. Hammond. 

CHARTERV1LLE HOUSE, 

MINSTER LOVELL, 

OXFORDSHIRE 

. In superb landscaped gar¬ 
dens or two thirds oi on acre 
c-i Inlet acting residence of 
clMractcr that has been main¬ 
tained in a hloh standard. 

Unprc islvc accommodation 
in keeping with the well 
groomed surroundings and 
comprising Entrance Hall. Sit¬ 
ting Room. Dining Room. Kit¬ 
chen. Rear Lobby, with Utility 
Room and Cloakroom aft. 
Sojcinas Landing, 4 Bed¬ 
rooms and.Bathroom, excellent 
Studio - Workshop / Garage 
i could be converted lo self 
contained flan. 

SSr.-poO tV.3331. 
, WILSONS of W'Unev. 
Phone Witney 3335 d. 

ADORABLE BROAD LAND 
RIVERSIDE COTTAGE 
on ed3e of Village Green 

■SiaLcatiy on River Roare. 10 
miles Yarmouth. 15 mites Nor¬ 
wich. DMIghlfully .nodcmlicd 
brick and film collage, circa 
laou. t double. 2 single beds, 
bath and separata w.c., lounge 
33ft. by 14ft. approv.. Featur¬ 
ing large open Norfolk enrn- 
sione fireplace and. Lrcnch win¬ 
dows leading out to river. 14ft. - 
by lift, dining room leading 
imo modern fully ruled 
kitchen. Compact easily main¬ 
tained garden. New double 
g.'.rage. 215.730 o.n.o. 
Tel.: Aldeburah 2271 after 

A-TO. 

FOR SALE 

ARGYLL 
Mod"m bungalow h,v the 

««j. 2 bedrooms, slilinq room, 
d.nlng room. Lltchen. taroa 
floored arllc. halhrorim. Small 
gardun. Uaragr. Main «.lectrlc 
llghl. Own wnlor. £23.000 
Froehat-.. Apply: 

MALCOLM, ftlINTRANK 
CASTLE. 

LOCHGILPHb.AU. ARGYLL. 

EASTBOURNE 

. House arranged as iwo Flats, 

fflir lei. fully modernlwd. near 
sea. 1113,000 freehold. 

Telephone: 0323 7&2270 

OXFORD, with River Iron rage lu 
uulcl Thaniev u la tributary. A 
dunulna Victorian house which 
I<>|* Ubi .1 la.. ■ IUII.Y uild i rii.pie- 
hunf-lvnly nio'IcrnHod. V..uc tec in 
an end terrace position. It oifera 
extended accommodation compris- 
Ino Qntr.nre Dorth. large living 
room . iClSft. .longi. fitted 
c,.u.>■.■[>. ..■ih.'.fiMiaii.d A, bain- 
roum- and - bedrooms, atli.icuvo 
oarden .with near access. Sr*lion 
H intiu. walk i Paddington Ihr. i: 
Gtiy ten'f iisk utan a i.t"« dls- 
lam. Offers in me ret ton of 

7..von i-n-eiioM. Apply Ja* im. 
Htyiep & Whitlock. Ctniord iJttoT. 

LEAMINGTON SPA. Regency crot- 
ccni. Large 1 bedroom rial. 
Reception, laraa dining .'kitchen, 
bathroom, narklnp sruce. 'M year 

. lease. C7.975, 01-387 TOBa oat. 
4*i. office hours. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER.—An 
Pteoant □michcd Regency House. 

. near centre of ancient bores ■ ■- 
mile station. Llvorpop] srreet l*. 
hours; 5 roeept.. kitchen, collar. 
He.. 6 boa.. 2 bain, garage and 
cLodiu. Seclodnd walled garden. 

. «lb11v Lrrn, £36.500 iBrf. 72811. 
H. J. Turner A Son. 51A Friars, 
Street. Sudburv. SutTotk, GOTO 
bAE. (Tal. 73833/41. 

IN THE HEART of the ChUlcnis. 
Vi entry am Thames 7 miles. 
D-iiiliirul period property 
pmlncnUy snliable for renovallon 
and modernUatlon- 2 rccepzlori 
moms, 4/5 bedrooms, film and 
tiled outbuildings- large garden. 
Auction October, wa unless 

ESSEX / SUFFOLK BORD8RS.-— 
Propertied indtvlduaHW tn 
Inveij undulaUno counirydide and 
olcTumaur medieval weaving 
vlHaae^—iH- J- Turner * Sons, 
awnnrad Surveyors. Sudbury, 
Suffolk- Tel. 73833/4- 

LAVGLEV-TAllOR 
i 

Andmrersfnrd 2 miles. Ctonmur 12 miles. Oxford 42 nrifee. 

, London 94 miles. 

Cotswolds—Near Cheltenham 
THE PEGGLESWORTH ESTATE 

Attractive CotnwMd Manor Home, recently modernised 
iocftnUne 3 Reception Rooms. $ Bedrooms, 4 Bathroobo, 
Staff Flat. Garases. SwIntDinc pool. Sanaa, Solartnm. 

STABLES suitable for Training EstaWishmcnt- 

Lan* Manepe for Schooling Hones, Paddocks. Gallops, 
3 CotBses, FannhnfhUmts, Arabic and Wood Laud, 

, OolsraiHUn; ShoofitML Trout Fishing, in all about 

5*2 ACRES. 

FOR SAL&BY AUCTION 
, Solicitors: Messrs. Wood Nash & Winter’s, ft Raymond 
* BuildinjU. Gray’s loo, London VVC1R 3D A. 

t Telephone ; 01*242 7322) 

5 VERULAM BUILDINGS, GRAY'S INN, 
LONDON WC1R 5LP 
and Perth Scotland 

Telephone: 01-242 5038 

- SMITH-WOOLLEY & CO_ 
—CHARTERED SURVEYORS ■ CHARTERED LAND AGENTS—^— 

.HERTFORDSHIRE 
* London SR mile*. Welwyn nordm Cllv 5 mllm. 

TBPffl HAUffl HOdSE OF MCIITECTBU1 AND IISIOMCU IKTUEST 
pAiuteiled dining room, drawliip 
room. Mudy. roily ntted kitchen, 
domestic ofllcn. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathroom* il en suite» on flrw 
floor. 3 bedroomi. luthraom. tii- 
chenene on second Floor. Of! itred 
central beating. Healed swimming Eol with changing rooms. Til he 

m. wailed garden. About 2’« 
acres. 

Entrance Lodge and up to 50 acres 
Moodland and 50 a eras Parkland 
may bo avaifcjbU. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
■ .—-Apply lo: —-————- 

colllngham. Cheyneys Lodge, 8 Oxford Stmt. 
Newark. Notts. Ash we 11: Woodstock. Oxford 

Tel. Newark saldocfe. Herts. Tel. U'oodrtnck 
872456 Tel. Ashwell 2481 R11624 

ISLAND OF HOY 
RYSA LODGE 

This Lodpe. oilb 4.000 amen of Hill Land and approsmuUehr I.W 
wrn of lor Ground surromidhip the Lodge, il .available for ok. 
Ttw I cKJae Vas detisned by the Architect. W. R. Laiherhy. and nat 
turili around MW The aoconunodation comprises Dratvme Room. 
J>ming Room. Study. 5 doable and 3 single Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
Servants' quarters, OuiImhisj. Kennel* "and Garage. 

The interior of lbe boose will regain; complete i 
naiild be vpitahle for an Hotel or Guest. House. 
Cottage vtowfc is in a rather derelict condition. 

There adjoins a. 

Shooting and Fnhmg Rights. 

Offers over £40,000 are invited. 

I'imiif; hi- omMyAnwur Kith , 
Colonel Macrae.' Griodday House, Orpbir, Orkney. 
Td. So. 0856 8I22S. 

Farther eantcahm from tmd alien to 
Skene. Edwards & Gonarn. W.S.. S AJbyrr Place, Edmburgh EH2 4NI. 
Tel. No. 031 -325 bM>S. 

NORTHAMPTON 
Easy access M.l motorway. “ Northampton 6 miles.** 

Marty sporting activities in area. 

20-YEARS-OLD DETACHED BOUSE IN 
SECLUDED POSITION IN HORTON 

The property comprises of 3'double bedrooms, lounge, 
dining room, entry baJJ. cloakroom, fully fitted kitchen, 
bathroom/w.c., utility .room, conservatory, son lounge. 
Central heating. Garage with workshop. 
- Attractive garden with small spinney and vegetable pint 
plus greenhouse and garden shed—-also paddock—altogether 
approximately 6 acres. 

£34,900 o.n.o. 
Telephone Nortbaxnpton 870 555. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

ATraACTTVE STONE 
FARMHOUSE 

a recap.', large kllchcn. 4 bed 
rooms, bathroom, attic, exten¬ 
sive ImlUHnqi. garden and 
snail paddock. 

For ranher detaUs apply. 
FISHER * CO. 
40 High SI. 

Market Harttorough. Letcs. 
TM.: <06431 2201 

SUPERBLY 
SEA-SIDED'. . . 

Television producer's Vic¬ 
torian terraced house In plctur- 
esaun Sandgate. Folkestone. 
Studio with rooftop vl«*w* of 
sea. a bedrooms (3 double. ‘1 
single). 2 bathrooms. 1 on 
suit*. Spin level living room 
with attractive court ana easily 
nuhttolnod terraced garden 
with greenhouse. C.H. 

■ £33.500 Freehold. 
FOLKESTONE lOWlI 38609, 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ITCHINGFIELD, NR. 
HORSHAM 

at £45,875 

Beautiful spacious Trollope 
and Colls. 4 bed houses ,t in¬ 
cluding self contained majeuv 
suite of bedroom, dressing 
room and luxury bathroom 1. 
large lounge, separate dining 
room, study, huge kitchen and 
separate Utility room, central 
heating and air conditioning, 
garden or up to 1 acre. Trains 
to London nearby. Available to 
view Sundays only. For full 
details contact 01-689 510Q 
anj-tlme- 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE 

spacious Luxury Dotadied 
Bungalow. Secluded rural posi¬ 
tion on edge of much Favoured 
village 6 miles north wen or 
Basinntoke. 

Hall, cloakroom, living room, 
dining roam, ntted kitchen, 
lobby, night storage heating, 
atbrlml double mrtgr. 

Attractive grounds of about 
*. arae. 

£33.300 Freohold. 
For details apply 

SIMMONS A SONS, 
13 Wot* StTOBt. BasfngstnEcw. 
TpI. f(JQ56i 66141 
24 hr. Ansafone t0256i 

33561- 

BONVELSTON, NR. 
CARDIFF 

Modern. 3-badroomed Bun¬ 
as) it*. Newly decorated. 
Lounoe. diBinn room. halt, tit¬ 
led Kitchen, bathroom, shownr 
and w.c. Double oarage. Oil- 
fired centre) heating. 

Utility roam and 2nd w.c. 
■ access roar of garage i. Oi\s- 
sLvth arro of pardon uvrrloah- 
Ina field l*B scm. Very prlvaie 
poslilon. F.H., Inc. new cart 
p£!?a ■s5a-92S- ■n*1- ST- A THAN ■ 044 64) 295: 

NO PERCY THROWER ? 

Even you could manage our 
rtaurer border! Delightful weT 

modernised 17th century eot- 
ago In friendly'mid Devon vil- 

iagr. 2 bedrooms, 2 reept.. 

studio, new kltchsn and balh- 

room- Quick aaie. C 10.500 
o.n.o- Tet. Bow 4S5 lasusi. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
TO RE LET FURNISHED 

HAMPSHIRE. Beautiful 
home dating back to 17th 
century; with antique fur¬ 
nishings and In superb 
decorative order. With 4 
beds., 2 baths., 3 recept-, 
excellent modern kitchen, 
full C.h. Garage. Small 
wailed ■ garden. October 
for min. 1 year. £S0 p-w. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. Mod¬ 
em Georgian style terraced 
house, newly "decorated, 
furnished m a high stan¬ 
dard, in semi rural sur¬ 
roundings, on fringe of 
delightful market town. 
With 3 beds., large reept.. 
well equipped kitchen, oil 
fired c.h., garage, garden. 

-Available for 1 year. £40 
p.w. 

SURREY. Charming family 
home nr. Guildford, div¬ 
ided into 2 very spacious 
and completely indepen¬ 
dent flats, in beautiful set¬ 
ting with glorious views 
over Wey Valley.. 3 beds., 
3 reept., good kitchen, c.h. 
End September for 1 year. 
£45 p.w. 

WARWICKSHIRE. Modern 
family homo comfortably, 
and attractively Tprnished 
to traditional theme. In 
lovely old historical town 
of Stratford on Avon. With 
2 reept. (drawing room 
with grand piano), 3 beds., 
and well appointed bath¬ 
room. C.H. Garage, garden. 
September join. 1 year. 
£35 p.w. 

f. W. 6APP & CO. JT-7309245 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES. 
oxo.\ 

Superbly Equipped and 
Maintained 

Family Residence enjoying 
pleasant 

views in the Chi]tern Hills 

STONE COTTAGE 
SET IN J ACRE 

GARDEN 
iD.MtuJI. tuunlal; Of 12 houses, 
1'. miles from Stony Stratford. 

THE PERFECT PLACE 
TO COME HOME TO 
Boarnaraomh. modern, sur- 

prtelnglv qiX« 5th floor FIm. 
plrasmu Sunny on LI oak and only 
lo mtu. walk iron sra. near 
bases and shops. 
„ Two dotiMa bads. I with 
fitted wardrobes and dressing 
table, lusurg hattimm and 
shower room. 2nd w.c.. spac¬ 
ious lounge with balcony, com¬ 
pact dining roum lin coaunairi- 
utlng door into modern fully 
Fitted kitchen, wtlft waste dis¬ 
posal unit. Gas c.h,. garage 
and extra parking- facHIUn. 

Only £17.050 o.n.o. 
Tel. 01-658 3701 after 6 

P-ni; crow weekends. 

W2 
NEAR LANCASTER GAIT:. 
Dellghtlul modem luvury 

mews rmuM. Ftlly furnished. 
2 double, 1 single, bedroom. 
Modem bathroom, targe 
lounge dinar. Spacious modern. 
Lully-finx thcSort. i garage. 
C-H. Long lot onu-. No snoron. 
ideally auinble dlokunaUu' 
executive family. Would con- 
slder leittng to reputable com¬ 
pany. £60 p.w. «£L 

Telephone 01-876 4413, 
after a jj.m. 

SUPERIOR 2-bedroom Bungalow 
with large lounge, large Kitchen, 
and large gorago. f amished or 
part furnished. South Cockertng- 
ton village, nr. Loath. Lines. £14 
p.w.—'Phone Mrs. Nicholson. 
030 782 209. 

HATFIELD. Superior detached house 
In 4 acres of garden Inc. tennis 
court. To let. Ocl 1 for 6 mUia. 
a bedrooms. 2 baUurauna. 2 ra¬ 
ce pi.. a garasps. C-H. London 30 
minutes by train. £100 p.w. tnc. 
Fan-lime gardener.. Hatfield K32R6 

LUXURY FURNISHED, 2 Bedroom 
Oau In Lowes ■ Crescent. Kemp ton. 
Brighton. uvertoakUu «eO with Evate- gardrns. 6-12 tut nth 

set. Rents from £357 Viewing 
arranonmonts. Tel;: NHP Bright¬ 
on 65*3791 or 01-402 9M3. 

NEAR SALISBURY—-Charming fur¬ 
nished collage, walled garden. 
Sleeps 6. available mld-ScpI.-July 
3rd. 1976. No small children,' 
Jjglo.gg £25 jj.w.—Wlnierslow. 

KBLso. " lot Now. to isr April. 
1976. comfortable modernized cot¬ 
tage. 2 bedrooms, sleeps S. Sit¬ 
ting room. utEhM. mod Cana., 
storage heaters. £30 p.m. Befer- 
mees, required. .031 443 1607 

. an. 6 p.m. 
BUCKINGHAM COURT. - Uuiury 

Fnrntehcd service flats. 2 rooms 
klrdien bathroom. £40 to E60 S.W.78 Biirgingham Gate. S.VT.i. 

1-Q33 lj6S. 
BLACKFOOL. Unfttra. s C. net. 

Strfff’ ■P-w- Blackpool 
BBTwntN - GUILDFORD A FARM- 

HAM. 17th Century and earner 
village GumhanH. 4 beds.-. 2 
baths. haH. cloaks 5 recent.. 
Kitchen:. C.K.: double garage: 
nrothruraUed garden. To let un- 
nn-msned. Cl.300" p.a, axel. 

Ea8ar- 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BUSHEY 

Almost finished, new 5-bed 

house. 2 baths, dble. garage, 

filled Idichon. air conditio nine. 

1 3rd acre garden, backing.golf 

course. £45,950. 

Phone Trollope ft Gulls on: 

01-689 5102 weekdays; 01- 

950 0131 Saturdays 

BADLY LET DOWN ! 
VERY URGENT SALE 

REQUIRED 

AWitger ■ Rammer. oOmlna. 
approx. Waterloo/"Victoria. In 
gtoliotu country. ' easily run 
family detached house urirh 4 
beds.. 2 baths.. 1 en suite. 2 
rocepta.. • kitchen/ brnakfast 
room., utility room A uaual 
offices. Oil c.h,. double neraga 
ft other outbuildings. Set in 
■a acre easy pai-deit.-. 

- CS6.O0O O.n.0- 
retnphonei 01-684- 5521 

ea .fdsysi -or Dorking tSTO 
03061 730 294 I eveo./week¬ 
ends j. 

WIMBLEDON 

peHghtfq] Edwardian bouse - 
close to common and village. 
Sand-detached, pawaHwly 
modernised with nui c.h.. 
fined kitchen. 5 bedroomx. 

£22,950 
'• 947- 6737. ' 

SEYMOUR WALK. S.W.I0. A superb 
ftunity houss corvrisHns o< two hotut* 
which have been completely rebuilt to 
provide * &be residence vein spa do us 
wnertainHi9 rooms. The decorations., 
ere of a. very high standard and there 
is. a chaunmfi -garden at ihe rear. 
ExceHenr shopping and fransport 
facilities near by in the Fulham Road. 

' Main suite of Bedroom, Bathroom, and 
large Dressing. Room. 5 further . Bed; 
rooms. 3 further Bathrooms. 3 Recep¬ 
tion Rooms.” Kitchen/Utility .Room. 
Cloakroom. Staff double Bedroom with 
Shower. - Service Lift to aN floors.' 
Large Garden. Reailsllc figure re¬ 
quired for the Freehold. 

DONNE PLACE, S.W.3. An attrac¬ 
tive completely modernised house fh-i 
quiet Cul-de-sac behind Walion Street. 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Reception Rooms. 2 
Bathrooms. C.H. Roof Terrace. Free¬ 
hold £42.000 o.n.o. 

JAMESON STREET, W.ft. * 
charming Freehold, twrraced Ho 
this quiet tree-fined street m l 

' vtttage. Superbly situated for t 
eeilent shopping and tf an sport 

ties of Noitmg Hid Gate and K- 

ton Church Street. 4 Bedroon 
deptioin. Room, 2 Bathrooms. -K 
Gas-fired C.H. Small Patio. Fr 

£35,00(1. Joint Agents: John 0. 

' 160, Kensington Church Stree 
Teh 72^ 0705. 

LONDON, S.W.7. A quiet and excep¬ 
tionally attractive, classically decorated 
fourth floor flat m excelieni condition 
throughout with 2 Bedrooms,' 2 Recep¬ 
tion Rooms. Kitchen, ' Bathroom, 
Cloakroom, Inner Hall/Stiidyi C.H.. 
C.H.W. Lift. Lease 46 yrs. £22,750. 

FLATS 
- I LONDON. S.W.10. A ipaclou 
1 fight top floor ptad-a-tarre. Be 
i Reception Room. Kitchen anc 
» room. C.H., C.H.W. Lease : 
i, £9,350. 

»~r,\y mrc 
29 GROSVENOR -HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON W1X OHO.-Tet: 01-499 8444 

Sturt & 

Tivendale 
59/11 Hfobgat* High *«-, N.C 

01-348 ansi 

HIGHGATE. N.fi 

A connoUnaur's roslUatcv 

A Y*ry livvvy ' RegeMy bow 
which has -bMTi carofWIy 
■nodtratrad and decorawd- tat 
imprcrablr isiie Uirougnout. S 
bodroomn. s basutUUI drawing 
room with library txmulan. 
bsUiraam and showar room, 
modern klicheii. brraStot row, 
ctoakrootn. Control heating- 
Sccludrd courtyard with buga 
Osh pool. Frooholfl £57.250. 

.RIPARIAN TRANQUIL!! 

ACCESS IBIUTY—LON D( 
Four miles from city, providing welcome ft 

commuters1 aggro. Business re-location compel 
sale of dockland riverside dwell ins. well run-1 
months* residence. Avconmiodatioo. set on 4 nn< 
bedroom .with balcony, shower room. w.c. and 
fined wardrobes, 1 other double and 2 single 
bathroom, 2 w.c.s, 1 reception with dining area, 
flooring, fully fined kitchen. Gas c.h., integral ; 

£23.730 to include lilted carpets and some cu 

Coventry (0203) 70101. e&L 214, business, hours 

HADLEY WOOD, HERTS. 
A genuine opportunity 

ABSOLUTELY - 
• BEAUTIFUL. 
PERIOD HOUSE 

KsnsinatlMl. Newly decorated 
. and renovated nroBeny com- 
orlslnd 4 doaM# bedrooms wfih 
balU in cunboailta. Master bed¬ 
room. magnutcem . bsUiroam 
dressing room .ensulie. marWe 
and brass nutans olus wall 
MnetJtns. Unusual setting of 
double drawing.room and din¬ 
ing roam which lead onto 
paved garden. Studv-Sih bed¬ 
room leading .«Ma naved ter¬ 
race' over dtatafl room «uid 
kUcMn. Modern, fufty rKlrd 
Wicheo. Westinnhtnise MUi- 
level cooker..- frtdar Ir^tr 
me. Maids room off kitchen 
with shower room. Lease 5b 
yrs. G.R. £80 O.a. 

,£80.000 O.n.o. u*. include 
new camels and curtains. • - 

Phone now 601.3811, 

' Splendid Investment ' 
Central London l 

large 4 -starry terraced house 
in conservation area, compris¬ 
ing: too floor, 1 double. 1 
single bed. is* floor, largo 
drawing room fearartno null 
tnlconv overtooKing SI George's 
Cathedral, compact bsutroom. 
w/„ ft- small 1st kitchen. 
Ground floor, very largo-room 
with dividing doors, would 
dhrtds Into 2 .good-slrod roeept 

■rooms. Small cloakroom /air¬ 
ing cupboard. Basement - area, 
double bedroom. 2nd small 
ha in room. w.c., large kitchen, 
door leading -to miniature 
walled aarrien. C.H. through- - 
oup. C31.000, ___ 
Telephone 01-028 - 8753 after 

T p.m. 

COOLHURST TENNIS/ 
' SQUASH CLUB 

HIGHGATE BORDERS 

. How would vou like to .own 
one-of these 67 F.-B. 4 1»tda.. 
2 baths, etc., houses in this 
mccHufvc sttuatfon T 

: Prices rrom £34.950 

SHOWHOUSE N OW OPEN 

or further details from 

" ■ _samUr DoaoaJ], 
HAMILTON YOUNG ft SON. 

48fi-7327 

HYDE PARK 

Large Drat floor flat In prime 
position overt no king pant and 
TCnlg his bridge. Outgoings 
IKCludni approx. £6.000 
p.a. Lease 34 years. U'orfc is 
required to get this Rat Into a 
condition- commensurate- -with 
its.location and the outgoing 
tenant wilt make .a substantial 
contribution la these coate. 

Telephone'01428 8985 

FULHAM, S.W^ 
COTTAGE 

Close to Putney Bridge. - Dble 
.recep., breakfast rm. Mi., < 5 
bads.. Oulhrm, v small gdn, 
£15.750 F’holda - 

BftDMPTON SQUARE, S.W.3 
Anyone looking For a really 
doit gluts i pled a' terra' tn 
Knlgnrabrtdae should ring ue 
to soe these. 4 unit flsu, 
Recep.: reCeSaed bedroom', eep. • 
kitchen end bath. 92 yr. He. 
From £i3.S00-ei6.5O0 for the 
balcony rial. 

LUROT BRATTOs ft CO, 
Ol-5«4- 6321, 

LONDON F 

FREEHOLD WV 

HAMPSTEAD, 

parpese buHf bkei 

contained flab \ 

PosMSsiihi «f one fl 

CSABEL 
28 Greeranor 
London WIX 

Toll ol-4#9 i 

EXCELLENT 
A actoetkin nr Hals 
able On the Sn oml 
fourth llnori. In Hi 
version arttar.eni tn- 
Rood. 2.5 BeiU.r L 
2 Ruths. 11 en-smti 
1.1 ft. Lntry Pimm 
C.H W. law Outa\«it 
louse. Prices £22. , 
View I'ortoy M 
through miuio ft Ci 
prlier Si.. sS.w.7. fi 

Show Flu ■ 
Saturday 10.00 a.m 

nr 
Sunday 11.00 a in 
apt Fulham Read. 

OI..T53 8*i" 

CADOGAN SC 

Modem luxury 
flat: 

2 Reception £ 
2 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms,- 
Fully i 

Kitchen. 

43 year, lease, 
age. Lift. Key a 
and tennis coon 

£45,500 

Telephone 01-5 

MARBLE A! 
Superb flat for or 

Large hall. 2 nctM 
study. 5 beds.. 
bod. and wdit' JU 
ss yra, hwHu Tw5T 

belgrXy 

LONDON . HOUSS HUHTIRS: for 
tbose utwbfo to spend1 Bmn topk- 

. fng tbemaehM. Phone 727 1650. 

LONDON FLAT? 

LITTLE BOLTW 

HEAR HOVER. DOtUChCd hWJW SI 
presenr 3 budraoni. main 
drainage, C.K-. full tnsulrtlioo. all 
mod. cons., garage, tor port, 
stabled, etc. Land up lo 4‘~ acres. 
London 100 mins. Calais BO 
mins. Endless possibility- Dover 
852148. 



, EARhS SbWS^ j / . 

' " •-!: N'p-KkO5psrnicti0ir'are ntQhw S -large fwaOy: flats. ho-iWt 
*tvi. I*te Victoriffli mama on .Hock. Reception rooms 

- V w DIB have'balcontes fattinisourii-wejctovcr- the tree 
"■ l+'™_ garden square—now i -Conservatloo Are*-. Eachflnr 

' *S 2 fifPnHnn VAfimit 'i>4iditMuAnb k>«L *_ > Womi 4 Irtdrotfcs;.2laanny tKthcoonD'uitj 
well-fined kitchen. Gis-fired C:H. Entry, phode andfined 

■ ijioiicarpet throughout. Lift. 

v Prices .from £27,000 far 125 year leases. - 

'*yk- . . . .ai-584-85i7; v-: •/ 

' CPK CONSTRUCTION: UTL - v. 

WEYMOUTH STREET 

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
■* FLATS •- 

mn» 01-692 5810 
fany amsi 

;,A, zlg’WS^Tlffi'COXJtfm OF CHURCHES” J i! ‘ 

AN ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARY 
V . -. lo be appo(ijtrf from ppiiuxjejr, ISTft' initially for five year®, , • .. L' 

-The person appointed wll be responsible fox; the overall work of the Division of 
fatri-nariwaad Affairs '(a* joint’ Dgvisio'n'.of'the‘CouriaT and the Conference of 

.]Rrms£ Missionary Societies), and, in consultation with other staff, the Divisional 
Chairman and J&oard, ior organizing and undertaking .foe Division’s work through 
committees, -working parties and otitw1 groups, and for the preparation and presen- 
taiHHi of the Division’s Concerns nitthe mrice-yearlv BCC Assembly. ■' 

Candidates for'this post will ideally be in die. age radge 35-43, ordained or lay 
- {ip.good standing in a Christian rommuniOn),-have appropriate, academic, and-or 
theological competence, wide experience of inrernarionad affairs, command of the 
spoken and written word, and ahQity to work harawnioiulv with inter-related 
groups and staff. "• " . 

Foil parricuUirs. .including salary, housing provision and allowances, from the 
-GeaumaTSecf^iaxy, BCC, 10 EatWGue/Lbndxm SWlW 9BT. 

Closing date-: 6th-October. 197S. 

BOOKKEEPER- (FEMALE^ 
ftoqdtevd Vy Architect* .- in 

W.I.' area, to waist accountant 
iM maintain bosks and records 
us to iTtai labnpi nudirt. 
Most bo KMt nut icauiM. 
Rood salary f aogotiaUe). will 
be {nLd to mitabl* applicant. . 
UnduoB vndum provided 
and pension scheme in oper¬ 
ation. 

Please, wnd carter daloiif 
to data |«: Sox O6S0 5. Ht*. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS SALES AND MARKETING 

CHELSEA 
SKIING AT LlLLYWHlTES 

. - . PlGCADfiLLY CIRCUS 
Vacancies '(Male/Foe ale) 'are available, either 

permanent, seasonal or part-time in our 

SKI SHOP 
. ::stsi Equipment^boots, 

■'7" 7^. ;; •'~*SKi'VyEAR - 

•- - *w& artL looking' ?or ^rtphcaats of smut appearance and 
lively personality, who. «p<£.-enloy advising oar customers. 

■Skfta#.- eafeerteoce- -CB&ntfa]. - They will be working in 
excellent snrnwmd'fnpt - grffeig a wide range of international 
TnwrlnTHljiw . ■ 

FIVE DAY WEEK 

GENEROUS SHIPPING DISCOUNT 

■ . SUBSIDISED CANTEEN - 
'Apply .to : Personnel■ Department■; Telephone 01-930 3181 

; LTLLYWHITES LTD. 
PICCADILLY CIRCUS. S.W.I 

AMERICAN FUIU8HU 1 London! 
requires Provincial srteameB To 
coll on bell or gift card and 

ROM salary, car allowance rod! 
prserous caamlrtm. -Should cn- 

- sure . earn tn as in new ' ~at 
• Co.OOG. Mr Bane pl-731 51X5. 

FIRST CLASS SALES PEOPLE Win 
hri XIOO per week ccrnimlsalon 
plus ulazy and rvponsM To 

•hops, iipumulnil now, etc. 
Must base own cehlrte u sen 
qualtijr dotiibig at teai Chan 

8unerav. Prince Regent Hoiux. 

London SoUcUtm. *09 0924. 0044 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS ' 

mg uirector 

Electronic Defence Systems 
The appointment is to the Board of an autonomous division within a , 

British public group operating throughout the world. Group sales. [ 

exceed £300m. ! 

The task will be to create, develop, and implement marketing plans 

aimed specifically ar increasing overseas business in defence sales as ! 

well as in the commercial application of the exisnng £mu In-million. ! 

R & D output. At least five years'.international defence sales espen- j 

encc is essential. , j 

Starting salary negotiable from £10,000 with usual senior executive j 

benefits. j 
i 

Please write - in confidence - to G. V. Barker-Benfield ref. A.12205. j 

World wide t i 
Management Selection Limited • 

47 Stratton Street London W1X6DB ' 

Vrj^ACIOUS FLAT S.W.5 
__ Iwmh Baris Cl.- A ChaWOM. 
nt: liable for iHiBlnoBS £xoc. ic 

nUlns from abroad. 6 rooms, 
t b-. 2 w.c.. utility tru, . 

1 USp* balL pood cupboard space 
■hahrss. jtas cJt.. large ccm- 

— Njna) lantfqcapod gardetu. 2S 

!■ ^B.SOO 'O.a.o.* LricL' furniture.' 

STURGIS &' SON. 
. .0]-4>>£ 34OT 

- LUXURY FLAT 
r-'-AR BARNES COMMON 
; MUST SELL! 
< mnU. fall rated. walrdroW i. 

IU«OTn and second MNnK 
:. Huge roof garden, superb 
w». »*ric* include* many 
ra*. £22.500 O.n.O, 

IPhone TIW 56i4 any dme 

LUXURY FLAT 
• PUTNEY 

2 beds.., Urne roc apt.. to»-• 
inoitngs. VT year lease, near - 
iderurounil. 

£^5^000. Cheaper Oian Itvtng 

Dl-789 0815. 

LAWNS. TREES 
Tound secluded, destnbi* 
dem 2nd flour balcony flat 
acwit CambenveU Onovo. 
.5. 2 beds, recpl.. jJtcbefi 

batfi. qarage. 05.500 ln- 
Uva fined carpets, cunalha. 

“ agems. 

274 3157 • 

LOUCESTER ROAD 
attractive flam tn new con- 

ion. gas C.H.. fitted b. & 
rupbourdn. mttt> with mow 
ance, plus use or square 
cn. 15’= year lease, 
poms. k. * 03.250. 

-ooms. k. * V.. £10.750. 

Phone ' OisSTS 4081. 

: SOUTH KENSTNGl’ON. 
CQNVElilCNT MODERN iFXAT 

1 doable. X single, living/ 
™iy nttedUtchan and 

taUtroam. Loo. Qu* c.h. 
Oareqe spaca. 58 yr. - lekae.' 
£71.000 tael, curtains, camels, 
cooker, fridge, waehor/dmar. 
. Immediate sale essential. . 

Ohs df besreoznerskme un 
1 FULHAM 

• Spacious • maisonette in 
ou'mloi Dretuesl - street: 1/3 
beds c with rail am xahletenaia 
tablet. enormous focept. 
isoft-1. huge ultra mod. kit.. 

SEfef- "J&SSff. ’Sfc 
lease. . 

731 1223 

PIMLICO. 
■ Lower around . maisonette 

bedroom, an suUa bathroom, 
sewatr- doakroom. U\lae 
room. urn*rate alcove study, 
xnlnule patio. 99 yeans ■ tncl. 
carnets, curtains. 

■ -- ta.7i-.3O0 

IT.: 8o4 -6X41. . 

COMPUTER CAREER OPENING 
j£-- ■ , \ ■' --^r • - 
,'Hse Xondon TraSnlup ^QtvtslOn. of Control Date Corporation makers 
W. tfie world’e mder noyiarful.-compmar have on tracing 
—entry ■sduen< {6b.dMatmlned IndWldmUa between 18-25 who will 
h treinsd dndnelped find cam or position* In programming, computu* 
endmisetlnn.- orcsngnrtsr. operaatopa. 
Backed toy cbnnpl data the applicants selected win b« mating a 
completely aetr start Jtx-a Add which offers high progressiva salaries 
and rep Idly expanding' prospects, they must be prepared to undergo 
Intensive graining -for 5 months and' thay will be. asked 10 

repair tbe-cosr of training out of their-subsequent eabn‘- 
AppUcsUans are particularly welcomed from recent college/school 
leavers. ■ 
. .. To artange tn'ltui.mtercfcir-rail: 

P*ter Franks, 01-637 2171. 

; ASTRON APPOINTMENTS 
Ate ■ ctnriendy • interviewing, on behalf of dtents. for the 
following senior vacancies tn book {nib listing : 
- MANAGING EDITOR: For a general the emphaeis 
being an The management, aspect although the successful 
candidate will be ejected to sponsor titles. 

MARKETING MANAGER : Veiy experienced, disciplined 
mac with qtutifiaieB of leadership to ate 4 healthy Esc, 
inject direct mafl knowhow, and generally comzfibute to its 

..fiodre. •. - » - 
. . Reply Tn'confidence.to Janet XTacbain ■ 

• . 20“24 Uxbridge Street, Kensington WR 
... .Tel: 01-229 6423 . 

- Applications.are .Invited for 
tha posltUm of 

SECREXARY/GENERAL 
MANAGER • .. 

■ 10 thi^ 
.ROYAL AIR FORCE tLUB ■ 

7.138 PbxaCOUy, W.l 
Whidi hacomM vacant in No«- 

This 75 badraatn Club with 
MctanslT* nstenant. bar and. 
functions buirinrsi employs • a 
psj manvnt atatf. pf a bom lOO. 
and thd-Sscretary/Gensrel Man¬ 
ager 1* Teapjmdbla fDr «wy 
upnet -to the Executive Comnilt- 
fee- . • ■ . • : 

H,if commentate- sitary is 
negottahlB and wffl not >o less 
than £5.500.par annum. The 
portion. Is Pensionable. . 

The wcouifui applkanx Is 
iUke&' *P bare wide experience 
in hsiH and catering manage¬ 
ment. admiatanxiftm . and 
budgetary control. 

Application*, which wfll be 
treated Be strictest confidence. 
should ba made-tat-writing only 
19 the Chairman- of the Com- 
nutloe at the above' address, 
giving compreheastv*. details at 
put experience.- -References 
will be required. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 
EBELONG. AUSTRALIA 

. PLANNING DEANS AND ADVISER 
ON COURSE DEVELOPMENT , 

The bitcrim Council at XfealHn University wfehes to make seven 
professorial xppolotmeots' to 1976. she of which are fnr porsog* 

' who will by fiwuiiivg Doans' and one who -vriu.-b* tha Adviser on 
Course - p *>V«1 npipmt. , i; 
The ynlvenliy l»; tp provide tertiary courses for undent* attending 
the University'and. by means of external progremmu. to tuunlH 
persons within and outside the State of Victoria. 
The University to to enrol students and to offer courses not.later 
than 1979. It win absorb some or all of theruncUon* of til* 
Gordon budhue of Technology and the State iTeachersi College 
at Geelong. 
The campna-wm be on a 100 hectare site at Warns Rond*. 8 
kUonvetros south or Geelong. 

ROYALTIES CLERK 

• - Pubdsbere hue a lactmcv 
for * smtahly rxotricnccd per¬ 
son t» loin a small Royalties 
Section dsadlna tn all aspects 
of Aothore* aoeounis. 

Salary' negoUahle from 
£2.250 p«. 4 weeks holiday. 

be developed la all the areaa listed below. Means wlp be developed 
tar'.activehr encoureglnn tsurdtaripUnaiy weak In all levels, without 
UccessarOy aboUahihg diaclpllne-baaed departmenu. .External studies 
programmes will be Uewdoped in asaocutton wtih Inienud teaching 
actfriries, and there win be study centres In BallareT and Bendigo 
and other appropriate places in Victoria. .• 
The' star Schools provtslonaUy nominated, tar each or which * Dean 
is sought, are: , 

BUSINESS STUDIES LIBERAL AND CREATIVE 
ARTS 

EDUCATION PURE AND APPLDiD 
ENGINEERING AND SCIENCES 

ARCHITECTURE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

The Uufvaretty has recontly appointed Professor F. JB. Jevoon 
("Professor of UberaF Studio* tn Science. University ot Mancheater* 
as the first Vice-Chancellor of the University, professor Javon* 
will taka up hi* appointment tn January. 1976. 

PLANNING DEANS 
Applications are invited for uquilntnient in 1976 to sfe of.Ute jpun- 
daAin chairs of ihn Utilvtrro. Appointees will loin pie .Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor la membership with other persons of the. Academic Planning 
Board and win he exported to ptay a mu for role lp developing imdcr- 
gzaiUiate and postgraduate taadhSig In their fields: fostering buw- 
nltrlpWiii ry .SflUlfofl; amLitinQ 1ft (fovalopinfl (XtORktl BKOdiM pfO* 
fannu. and tmplamanting programmo* of nuiKh. 
They will also bo expected in servo as the flret Dmm ■ or »om" 
egulvalent designation) of the Schools of- study which are to be 
esnhUahed. The normal -tenure of the Dean win be five year* in the 
flret instance, with subsequent appointments from MPior start mem¬ 
bers In tha-school tor a three year won. 
Tha current diary for a professor 1* &A25.569 P<*" aunom. Deans 
will receive a supplementary allowance. 

ADVISER ON COURSE DEVELOPMENT 
AppUcaHons are Invited tar appointment in 1976 ro the poaluon of 
Adviser on Couxut DevelopmanL The appointee will Join tha Vice- 
Chancellor In membership with, other persons of UmJigdcmlc Pun¬ 
ning Board. The Adviser and bis sort will work with start Cram 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Work. Persona] and Social 
Dliflcultias of Handicapped 

Persons seeking Emptaymnni " 

Application* are iniitari for « 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
to conduct'this (hitr-yur pro- 
Jbce. which Is *upDor:ed by 4 
grant from the Social Work 
Services Group In the Scottish 
Office and has been prepared In 
cooperation with the Srontah 
Council lor the Welfare of (ha 
Disabled. The Associate will be 
responsible for the detailed 
design, interviewing rfor which 
there is provision -or R-acarch 
assistance!, analyse,.rod writ- 
lag-up. Candidates should nave 
research experience. 

Salary win.be _on "4h« scale 
12.1X8 to £2.757 f National 
Range 1A! - Cun dor ■ review 1. 
with superannuation provision. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from Mr. Nell Fraser. 
Deparnoenr - of Social 
Administration. University of 
Edixkhurgli, AdAm f-eroiuan 
Bunding, Georno .Square. Edin¬ 
burgh. EH 8.9LL, tn whom 
replica ho ns should be eeni br 
2oth September. 1075. Please 
quote reference 5042. 

tTtb gig r-v-r-f 

■'i iLl^n (Tfav 
UvAt5* rCr s TE 

University of Ghana 
Medical School, Accra, 

CSMZ13 

Applications^are ^vlted for the 

LECTURER IN 
PSYCHIATRY 

Aftplleanu must ha medically 
qualified and must . gossan 
appropriate postgraduate quat- 
incatlons and .preferably soma 
teaching -expanpna* __ 

Eatarif C4.9O0 Tt r 300— 
CT.70O phi*, a grofeaalonal 
Ulowanee of (2J.SOO per 
annum. t'At current rate,.of 
exchange £1 equal# CO_SOi. 

in appropruie cases a BrlUsn 
Supplecwmi In the range £954- 
■2.028 p.a. ttax free 1 will be 

^Appoimramti ore nannally 
ter four years .in the nisi.In¬ 
stance, hut a shorter period of 
two years will be considered.- 

Application forms are 
ubtahibla - from ■ the Senior 
Aaeistant Aegteirar. UnJvcralUoe 
of Ghana. 15 Gordon Square. 
London. WC1 HOAG. The cl Bu¬ 
te n date b SOth September. 

Uadversiiy « St Andrews 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ASTROKOMV 

SOLICITORS 
Corporate Taxation 
Work 

■ An opportunity exists wiih Freshfields fora 
recenrfy qualified Soiiciior u/shing to 
specialise in Corporate Taxation to join their 
vigorous and grnwingTax Depanment. An 
excellent academic record is essential. 
Interest in tax work is more important than 
previous experience. 
Please address applications \ which are also 
invited from A ugu.yifinali.vs) to 
Mr. Hugh Peppiatt. Freshfields. Grinds 11 House. 
25 Newgate Street. London EC1A7LH. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The l)aiversit>‘ of the 
West Indies—Trinidad 

Application* hit invlti-d lor 
the poai of PROFESSOR 
SENIOR LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
AnpUconts ahauld posa^ a 
goad Honours Dugrre In 
Mechanical Engineering. a 
Higher DogTee and Corporate 
Membership of a Prnlfvdon.il 
Engineering InntltuiioA Thcv 
should al«o have conaldeniblr 
experience and uronclencr In 
one or the followlns flcliU: 
Strength of MiierUle. ApnUed 
TheTmodynamlcs or MeChanlrs 
of Machines 'Engineering 
Design. Salary Beales (under 
review i; Profoaor, TTSat.oSo- 
TTS54.980 Da.; Senior Lec¬ 
turer. TTfl8.l08.TTS2S.7riO ^a. »E l alerting eqnali, 

r.W.SOi. F-S.S.ll Lhifur- 
UUhi-d accommodation will be 
iw tar the Uni vers ih' at a rcniul 
pf lo per cent -df talari'. If. 
however, the etafr member nrn- 
vldo* hia own acconunodauon. 
he will he paid a housing 
allowance at 20 per cent of his 
ponsionablp oalary. Passages 
are payablo on aopolniment end 
on. normal termination. Study 
and Travel Grant* are also par¬ 
able. Deinllnti appUcatlone islx 
cartes 1 Including a curriculum 
riue naming three referee*, 
should be sent as soon as pos¬ 
sible to the Secretary, univer¬ 
sity of the West Indies. Si. 
Augustine. Trinidad. FUrther 
pamculare for The poet will be 
sent to all applicants. 

University of Manchester 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
IN SOCIAL 

UNIVERSITY APPOLNTIMERS 

University of ManchustcV' 

LECTURER t.\ HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

Applications muled lor 'hr. East in thy DriMt-biu nt 01 Amili 
dura 1 Ion. which u> engaged in 

advanced leachmg and rr»nar-.'i 
In [he education or adults 
including Uir dcvciuunu-m v( 
1 caching mciliod!. In hlqlu-r ecu- 
uailon and their di^M-mlna’i'a-i 
aiimng academK »tatt ot ms 
Unlvmla*. Th» -succcaafui c-n- 
dldatf Win Jake a major pal! 
In ..this devrtcmmrni ar-i 
boslds% the organuatinn of 
training tours** lor auid.-nu" 
%tatt. will share In the lf-;n. 
teg and supcrytMon Uf eludes is 
fur,_adcuncrd diplomas end 
higher degrees. Appiicctiri 
should hare good acadtiiilr 
quallflcaUnn.1- in e<iucauon or Hr of Uto oiliec social 

once*, have suhidanitd! fra- 
cufng experience at ,t,P tern.m 
level of rdocatton .md shnw 
evidence of lamlllarity with rc- 
eem devolopments In thc-.au- 
wuaeh tetoachmg and learn- 
tan situations at Uita lrve* 
Salary, range p.a C2.11R- 

■H4.8do plus mreshold_pai nimf. 
1 equivalent to £2.775-1:6.050 
on new scale agreed hy arbltra- 
llon vublcct to (nrthcr review ■ 
Superannuation. Particulars and 
appUration forms , returnable 
bi- Octobee loth ■ irom th- 

5^*75 9P1- Dpoio ret: 

01-2789161 

Appoint The Times 

to fill your 

Engineering vacancies 

Have you vacancies in the Engineering field you wish 
to fill? H so "The Times" is the ideaf medium tor 
your recruitment advertising. Because, apart from 
“The Times" bBing well known as a highly effective1 
medium for recruitment advertising in general, on 
llth Secrtember. 1975. we are running another 
successful Recruitment Feature devoted solely to 
Engineering entitled: 

FOCUS ON ENGINEERS 

The Feature will be read by specialised personnel 
involved in ail aspects of Engineering. 

For example: 7,000 Civil and Structural Engineers 
read "The Times": as do 5.000 Mechanical Engin¬ 
eers. 7,000 Electronic and Electrical Engineers. 6.000 
Draughtsmen -and 9,000 other assorted Technical 
Engineers. 

in fact, your recruitment advertisement in the Septem¬ 
ber Feature wilt be seen by over 40,000 skilled per¬ 
sonnel in the Engineering field. 

You can find the right person for the job for as little 
as £830 per sec (semi-display) or £10.50 per see, 
full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon,'! 
Wednesday, 10th September. 

Advertise In “The Times”. Where H pays you to' 
adverHsa. 

*i 

For- further Information. and advertising details, rtna 
The Times Appointments Team 01-278 8181, 
Idea Chester 0S1-8341234. 
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Bremner expresses sympathy for 
young colleagues banned 
because of4storm in a teacup’ 

Danes say life ban on 
Scots too harsh hopes for third successive title 

; may Bremner decided to play 
for Leeds United against Ipswich 
Town in the League Cup last 
Bight—24 hours after being 
banned for -life from plavjoe for 
Scotland. 

■■The Leeds manager, Jim 
Arm field, left the decision to 
Bremner saying: “ if Bremner 
wants tn play he will play. The 
titfly thing I am worried about is 
the anxiety it may cause him by 
tile' amount of publicity that has 

■ceean given to recent events." 
Bremner was one of five players 

given a life's ban by the Scottish 
FA on Monday, because of 
Incidents in Copenhagen after 
Scotland's 1—0 win against 
Denmark last week. 

^Bremner said at the ground 
yesterday : •* The players' side of 
the.' case has hoc yet been put. 

"but I repeat I was not involved 
in'any fight and was not punched 
by',anyone. I still consider the 
whale affair to be little more than 
n storm in a teacup. The whole 
Hi frig has been exaggerated. I feel 
very sorry far Graham, Young 
hud' McCIuskey who are starting 
out'1 on their international 
careers.” 
•' It is likely to he left to the 
CJu&s concerned to decide whether 
to make any appeal against the 
life ban imposed on Bremner, Joe 
Harper, of Hibernian, Willie 
Young and Arthur Graham, both 
tif-Aberdeen, and Pat Me Cl us key. 
of Celtic. “ This is an unusual 
Kittiatioo " a Scottish official said 
yesterday. 

- "The qnesrinu of any appeal can 
be a complicated one. The deci¬ 
sion of the standing ' committee 
who ordered the ban will be auto¬ 
matically considered by- the coun¬ 
cil and it is tn -that body that 
Scottish clubs win have m ap¬ 
proach—not The players—fnr any 
.reconsideration of the decision. 

The position is complicated re¬ 
garding Bremner because he plays 
for an English club. 

-James Ronrhrnne, the Aberdeen 
manager, will speak to Young and 
Graham to get their version of rbe 
incidents. He will then report to 
■A special hoard meeting at which 
the club's directors will decide 
whether to appeal against the ban. 
Celtic and Hibernian are expected 
to adopt a similar procedure. 

Mr Bonthrone. who was in 
charge of the under-23 part)- in 
Denmark instructed Young and 
Graham not to talk and Harper, 
who travels daily From Clasgdw 
to Edinburgh for training, would 
say nothing more than it was 
" terrible Also keeping quiet 
was the team manager William 
Ormond. 

Mr Ormond did say that he was 
losing a successor tn Scotland's 
trainer. Ronald McKenzie, of Fal¬ 
kirk, in rime for the return game 
with Denmark hi Glasgow on 
October 29. McKenzie has resigned. 

Gordon Dun woody, the secre¬ 

tary of the Scottish Professional 
Footballers’ Association, said -he. 
would be contacting the" four 
players concerned : “* It- appears 
they have been given no chance 
ro defend themselves ",.be said, . 

William Allen, the secretary of 
the Scottish FA-, said : “I very- 
much doubt if the players will .want 
to appeal 

A warning on the dangers of 
hooliganism has been issued to 
Ipswich Town supporters by the. 
chairman of their supporters dub • 
George Knights. During the sum* 
mer the supporters club issued-a 
four-point plan to combat hooli¬ 
ganism on the club's Uefa Cup. 
trips which includes an identity 
card system whereby the cards can 
be withdrawn in the event .of 
trouble. 

Mr Knights declared-: • “ We 
deplore hooUgaotan and I would, 
ask every Ipswich supporter rrayel- 
ling to cbe match with Feyenoord 
m Rotterdam next week to fly. the ' 
flag of Ipswich Town everywhere 
so thax we can come back and be 
proud of what the club and. our' 
supporters ' have achieved He’ 
added :If anything goes wrong 
it is the football dub which gets 
the sock. Just look how Leeds 
have suffered ' 

The Ipswich secretary. David 
Rose, visited Rotterdam last month 
for discussions with Feyenoord 
officiate, the city police and the 
British Consul. 
to?h " 

Roy McFarland, but of action 
for two matches with a groin 
strain, is virtually certain to be 
back in the Derby County side for 
the League Cup home tie against 
Huddersfield Town tonight. 
McFarland came through a 
vigorous training period without 
any adverse reaction. This should 
mean a return to right back for 
Thomas with Webster standing, 
down. 

Hereford United's player-coach, 
Terry Paine, will make his 900th 
appearance in rap class football 
when he plays against Burnley in 
their home League Cup tie. Paine 
made 317 League and Cup appear¬ 
ances for Southampton and 23 at 

international level fnr England. 
•' EngUnd ■under-23. and the Foot¬ 

ball League. 
' Since he- joined Hereford la ft 

season He has made S3 League-and 
Cup. appearances and boosted his 
goal tally to 208 when he. scored 
in the chib's 1-0 victory againsr 
Port Vdle in the first round of the 
League Cup last week. Paine has 
made 756 League appearances and 
'needs'only nine more to n«erhaut 
Jimmy Dickinson's record set 10 

.years, ago. 
\ Barry Powell, Coventry City's 
- £75.000 signing from Wolverhamp¬ 

ton Wanderers, could be in line for 
_hls first appearance against Bolton 
'Wanderer*, in the League .Cup. 
Holmes is a doubtful starter. He 
suffered a groin injury in train- 
ing yesterday. Coventry have 
signed on a free transfer' the 21- 
year-old Wolverhampton striker, 

..Christopher Dangertield. ’ “ 
Despite a 3—0 defeat at New¬ 

castle on Saturday, the Aston Villa 
manager, Ronald Saunders, has 
chosen an unchanged side for the 
march with Oldham Athletic. The 
full back, Gidman, is still not 

.fully recovered front a leg injury 
and Robson keeps his place. The 
substitute could be the -Northern 
Ireland, striker,, Morgan, who sub¬ 
stituted at Newcastle. Morgan is 
trying-to regain his first team 
place after a lengthy absence be¬ 
cause. of a pelvic injury. 

Brentford make one change for 
their second round tie at Old 
Trafford against Manchester 
United. They recall a 20-year-old 
striker, French, for Simmons, who 
becomes substitute. 

Hatton is included in Black¬ 
pool's party of 13 for the game 
at Peterborough. He has missed 
the start of the season through 
injury,- hut Blackpool now have 
AJcock and Hart injured. ; 

Copenhagen. Sept 3.—A leading 
Danish football official said today 
he thought the lifetime ban im¬ 
posed yesterday on rhe Scotland 
captain. Bill}' Bremner. and four 
other players from representing 
their country again was ton harsh. 
Vilhelm Sknuten, chairman of the 

~Dsrnish Football Association, said 
today he felt a two-year suspen¬ 
sion would, have 'been adequate. 

Bremner, along with Harper, 
Young, Graham and McCloskey 
were banned yesterday by the 
Scottish Football Association for 
alleged misbehaviour after a Euro¬ 
pean football championship match 
'against Denmark in Copenhagen 
last Wednesday. Scotland won the 
match T—0. on a goal by Harper. 

■Tr was alleged thar the players 
were ejected by police from a 
disco bar- after the match follow¬ 
ing a disturbance in the bar. 

-Mr Skous ca's feelings were 
echoed by the captain of the 
Danish team. Ulnfc Je Ferre, who 
said: 11 This sort of thing must 

be punished; but not so harshly. 
Bremner can be Indifferent, hut 
it n really a shame for the 
younger players with long careers 
ahead of then ”, he -said. 

The general secretary of the 
DsK.-Jh Association, Erik Hyld- 
i:nn; expressed surprise at the 
ban. which he saw was based 
partly on his report of the alleged 
disturbance. ** My report was, in 
fact, based on very little ”, he 
.sjic. adding that the police who 
ejected the fat players made Tin 
cha-ge* again*? them or mentioned 
any names in the official police 
report. 

The manage* of the hotel, Finn 
Hansen, said today be was in¬ 
formed of a minor disturbance 
on Wednesday evening in the 
hotel’s nightclub which ended 
with rbe police ejecting the un¬ 
ruly players. But he .stressed 
that there was no property dam¬ 
age or personal injury, and added 
rhac rbe Scottish team, had be¬ 
haved without blemish on two' 
previous visits.—Reuter. 

Poland see Cruyff as the 
danger in decisive match 

England sustained another Mow 
m their hopes of winning a- third 
successive title, when Peter Dcchlc 
had to quit (he Anal practice ses- 

I sion for thtr Amateur Home inter¬ 
nationals starting at Ponmarnock, 
Dublin, today; . . 

Playing an iron shot at the fifth 
hole. 20-year-old Deeble Jarred a 
wrist. Tire pain wit’w pt« that 
he was-forced to'stop paying- two 
holes later and was Uietr, taken to 
hospital. An X-ray revetted - that 
Dcchlc. one Of four new', caps 'In 
the England, sdej had not sus¬ 
tained .a fracture as was feared. 
However, he trill have mfinjection 
before deriding-tf Jtp .i* jjt to ■ 
play. . 

DcehTc has been left-.oui.oi to¬ 
day's foursomes against Scotland. 
hut It is hoped that'he wnt*ht 
s me to play iit ■ ■ the . afrtrapon 
singles against Legate. . . \ 

The injury to Deehlts'CdtMa-48- 
>tours after the Walker Cup 
player. John Davies, had to with¬ 
draw from rfte-serie*. beCBiwL.Df 
a family bereavement, giving 
Mitchell an unexpected inter¬ 
national call-up. . 

After the'disappointment of not 

qualifying lor Right tme in tin* 
European Cup at KiUarney .taut 
June. England, with dte Walker 
Cop players Hedges. Faxon. James 
and Evteft-in their aide, Mir be 
hoping for better Irish luck.tide 
time. 

The nt»n-playing captain, 
Michael Liint, saM; ** Nothing 
went right for England »t Killar- 
nev and we - are aftxtous to 
redeem ourselves, We -have a Sued tram and despite losing John 

uvies and thi* injury, to Deeble. 
1 am happy ahtiut rwr prospect* 

Today’s EngUod-Scoiland dash 
should deride the Itew. On the 
strength nf winning the European 
Cup only four 'months ago and 
wlrh a side strengthenrd hy the 
Walker- Cup players MacGregor, 
HnKheon and the experienced 
Green, Scotland must be favour¬ 
ites. 

M l»m*« v* M .1 
ane M. * wstw w 

n o «m e g 
n. Hi Murray u4 a. B» 

Singles: 
N. A- ri:lfi \ P . 
M- -'»mn »■ A P>nt 

siA'iW.Vr.va; 
It n )•»*•* . fi MgrOrr 
n. rftttm v C.Vl 
A- Lvir v &. starno.. 
« ja^Powm \ » 
b tMhip v m. 
O R. Tyiwi v A ftrWl*. 

Ireland v Wales 
Foursomes (Irish nam 
H R .HsnyUi anfl J. u 

G T F«w*b «iwF st • 
M. E» -flatten Wl 0 c* 
. .dammit and J r parr 
I. A. CiiiDii ana a c: 

t r. Jrrmfnt ajifl R * 
n nrMuun <ina n. n 

. J PnviJi p L Av> 
m Bmp, and j Hwuf 

TnckwanO PWV. 

Singles: 

England v Scotland 
Foursomes (England names 
Firstl i . 

>». p sn*B v v i tu 
H. 6. Snur* v to P A<!> 
I A F.rnntT v C N (oat 
R. P Mainn* v J. ft pare 
.1 HrasrtJ- v D MrLuit 
■I tfarttAfttna v !. Paw>|i 
A. C Mnrrms v J. f. jw 
M Bunw ' ri F fcwn. 
P Caul r O L Nmpiu 
n. Braiunan - H, c Bqqi 

H A FaUkr and -ft. C. JJ- Mart* v 

Kuwtiam, and ft. maki*-- 

Cricket 

New Ajax date 
.Amsterdam, Sept 9.—Ajax, of 

Amsterdam, will play their Uefa 
Cup flrsr round, first leg against 
Clentoran on September 16 in Bel¬ 
fast. The match, was originally 
scheduled to be played here on 
September 17.—Reuter. . 

Warsaw, Sept 9.—Poland meet 
the Netherlands tomorrow in the 
first leg of the decisive match in 
Group S of the European cham¬ 
pionship. The teams, who finished 
third and second respectively in 
the World Cup last year, are both 
unbeaten. 

Kazimierz Gorski, Poland’s 
national coach; said thar rhe main 
aim will be to neutralize Johan 
Cruyff, who will be marked closely 
throughout the match. ** I don’t 
know yet who this player will be, 
but it will be someone with excel¬ 
lent qualities in defence Gorski 
said. He has not announced his 
team for rhe game ro be held be¬ 
fore an expected crowd of 
100,000 at Chorzow but said that 
he was worried about his defence. 

“ Oar full backs were poor id 
the recent practice march against 
Hanover % of West Germany at 
Krakow. We will have to do some¬ 
thing about it against the Nether¬ 

lands.” Against Hanover 96/ the 
back four were Szymanowski, 
Zmuda, Ostafmski and Bufaald. 
“ They did not understand each 
other ", Gorski said. ** .Their co¬ 
operation was poor.” 

Poland’s defense has' been 
weakened by the absence of the 
former. centre half, Gorgon, who 
was suspended by the Polish 
Federation for six months because 
of “ bad behaviour “. Another - 
problem is the right hair, Deyna, 
j>ne of their outstanding players 
in the World Cup, who still suffers: 
from a leg Injury and is consider¬ 
ing ending bis career. 

“ If Gorski should select me for 
the second leg against the Nether¬ 
lands 1 would play my last match 
for Poland ”, Deyna said. Gorski‘s . 
assistant, Bernard Balut, recalled 
that the Netherlands recently 
defeated Finland A—1'despite the' 
absence of Cruyff and Neeskens. 
—UP!. 

Blow to Hampshire’s aspiratior 

Football fixtures for today 
WBA to study appeal 
.by Philippines 

Ward released 

LEACLC CUP: Svcnnd round ,7 30. : 
Asian Villa v Oldham Aihlrtlc; Ballon 
Wanderers v CosMitry City: Crnwe 
Alasandra v Clituck: 13*rby County v 
Huddersfield Town: Halifax Town v 
Sht»f(l<rid UnHjKl; Hereford milled v 
Bnmley: Lincoln City v slake City: 
Manchesier United v Brentford: Norwich 
City r Manchester Cltv: Nolling'ham 

SOITHLRN ij^ACljE: Premier divi¬ 
sion- Burton v- Aihcrsiane iTJMJi. first 
dU-Islan. north: Barry v Chelienham 

foreil v Plymouth Argyle: Poierborouah 
United v Blackpool: Soulhport v Nra- 
raslle tat Si Jamns’ Parki ; Torquay raslle tat Si James’ Parki: Torquay 
United v Cseier cilv: Wre::ham v Mnns- 
flrld Town (T.lSi: York Cliy v 
Liverpool. 
_TRIRD DIVISION: Brighton v Walsall 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP: Quarter¬ 
final round, first leg i7.30i: Hibernian 
v Moniroe*. Panic* Thistle v r'.lvdc- 
1>ank: Rangers v Queen or the South: 
Stenhoiiscniiitr v Celilc. 

ai vivian. north: Barry v cnelienham 
.AO.; Merthyr Tydru v Womesier 
ib.Oi. I Ini division, south: Gnldlonl 
Dorking y f oIXrslone-Shepway 17..MJ i ; 
Trowbridge v Mlnehead it.iSi: Water- 
looviiie v Salisbury. 

NORTHERN PKEMfER LEAC.l E: 
Scarborough y (loolc t7..V}i: South 
Liverpool v MarciesDcId i7..Vfli. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE- Oxford Clly v 
Soulhall *7..VOi. 

RUGBY UNION: Cornwall v Cap! 
Craw shay's XV i Camborne. 6.n,; 
Coventry v Nnlllngham: Devon v Ruck- 
Inghamshire i Barnstaple. SOi; Llanelli 
v AberiiUery .7.1 r.•: Newport v Bath. 
Rndruih v Pmpance and Newlyn 
■ fi.Viii: Sireatham ■ Croydon v Rich¬ 
mond ihOi: nekton-super-Mara v 
Chelienham. 

Manila, Sept 9.—The World Enx- 
ing Association have agreed to 
study an appeal by the Philippines 
against a WBA decision not ro 
hold their annual convention in 
Manila. The Philippines indicated 
That they would not accept WBA 
delegates from South Africa unless- 
they declared opposition to their 
Government’s racial policies.— 
Reuter. 

John Ward. Derbyshire's former' 
Oxford' University batsman, has 
been released from his contract 
with (he county to pursue a career 
in accountancy. 

Bv John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Hampshire's chances'of catching 
Leicestershire at the 'top of the 
county championship, already 
remote, receded farther yesterday 
when it became known that 
Roberts, the spearhead' of then- 
bowling, would not play again this 
season. Sore shins are what he is 
said to be suffering from, and they 
certainly must be sore to oriss 
two such important matches Ah 
Hampshire’s against Derbyshire at 
Southampton today and their Iasi 
against Worcestershire at Worces¬ 
ter on Saturday. : 

In' all - matches this season 
(county championship. Prudential 
Cup, Gillette Cup. Benson and 
Hedges and John Player League) 
Roberts has bowled something like 
700 overs, perhaps 100 of them off ' 
the short run that is mandatory 
in the -Sunday League. In 1947, 
for the sake of comparison, Alec 
Bedscr bowled 1.220. Dick Pollard 
2,218. But Roberts was hard at it 

last winter, in India, Pakistan and. 
West Indies, and.-h* has taken 
more first class wickets (over 250) 
is the last 18 months than any 
other bowler. 

lust how hard pressed Hamp¬ 
shire are Hi bowl rides out with¬ 
out him. on good pitches, was seen 

-at Southampton lest week when 
Sussex, in their second innings, 
scored 524. For making 176 pt 
those, and denying Hampshire 10 
valuable points, Mark Faber should 
be made a life member of Leices¬ 
tershire. 

With one match left to play, 
ajnst Derbyshire at Chesterfield, against Derbyshire at Chesterfield. 

Leicestershire have a lead at the 
moment of 27 points over Hamp¬ 
shire and 29 points over Lanca¬ 
shire, both of whom have two 
matches remaining. Should Hamp¬ 
shire, even without Roberts, and 
Lancashire both collect the maxi¬ 
mum IS points from their marches 
starting today (Lancashire are at 
home to Gloucestershire) they 
would then ho nine points and U 

points respectively he hi 
nenhlie. m that caw 
shire would have m vi 
Derbyshire nn Sara relay 
xhlte should again get 
points from their own 1 

A force in the land f 
three vears Hampshire 
tilings more difficult in 
Roberts and Grccnfdge 
tn he members nf the \1 
team- touring this cou 
curious aspect of thi< 
championship Is the 
Hampshire. In spire 
Richards and Grrenidge 
their innings, have- coll 
45 batting poults from 1 
Nottinghamshire, in H 
have collected 3* from 
match snore. Strang 
Leicestershire .at the . 
fewer hnnus points fb.. 
(SS) than any other cf 
15 fewer than N'nrthaapi 
ninth place. Leicester*! 
ever, have won more ms 
than anyone, which, fair, 
puts them where th«r at' 

-if ,« 

Baseball 
D. H. Robins’s Xt v T. N. Pearce’s XI Other matches 

LONDON: Lightweight: .1 \,J|| hMit 
T- Petaraon on points: J. COavrton beat 
Y. Sllfcv on point*. U-plInv.lqM: H. 
Rhlney Imi N. White on pawns 

AMGRICAN LEAGUE ■ Clnvpl.tnil 
InttUns 4. Boston Rnd Box 1: Nrw 
Vnfl. Yankees ... Df iron Tigers U. 
Xlaitbnorr onoin ft. Milwaukee 
Browers 2: Oakland Athletics , a. 
Kansas Cltv Royals IS. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. * Mamrc.il 
Expos 6 New York Mers .T in—I 
second game *: Phlbdrlphu Phillies h. 
l.o’,Us Cardinals *: Pillsbtinih Plralrs 
4. I'Jik-^qo Cubs 1 CUtcImvill Ri-tls ■*. 
San Dloyo Padres 5: [<n Angeles 
Dodgers 4. San Franelvn >thilils O' 
Huwslnn Aslros *. AtlahU Dmves ft. 

AT SCARBOROUGH 
D. H. ROBINS'S XI bMt T. N. 

pearcb’S xi -bv A6 runs: thng-du 
m.iteti, not first glass. 

D. H. ROBINS'S Xt: mi Inn In os. 1S9 

. t. n. PEARCB’g XI: Pint tnntriB*. 
2R0 <K. D. Ban 7T, G. Boycott SB; 
H. N. S. Hobbs 4 for 97>. 

Second lmungs 
R. it Lumh. c Hampshire, b 

Garrick -• .. .. .. I1R 
A. R. Ruichrr. c -sub. b Can* .. .M 
H. PuUno. r DavNiu b HamnUtlr* ai 
K. S. ■ MeEwan. x JSojTOtl, h 

D. R. Owen-Thomas. M Bamtow. 
h Carrtek .til 

G - B. Stevenson, e HardM. b 

SeentMj tnntftqs 
G. Rove on. c McCmn. b Stovoti- 

son ... ... ,. 
A. Sidebormm, c PUUng. b DtnSAU 
P. Carrtek. h OaoMi 
S. TtmriBr. c Hobbs, b Daniils .. 

P L. RatrMow. b StavgfiMn 
G. A. Gooch, e PUUng. b Hobbs 

LORDLV Cnw ArmWK 
flUdaa RN. p Adams. A fo 
StmCC Ids -J r«viw«} 
.* for 5ft' r.w»* timn 
runs. TrvJai bmn Arrows 
Hama t li ift, 
, CHTlMSrOftD; Kefflot . 

HampNtead ISO; ituliMt 
Lannarilt Prtnrv 151—A, ” 

Olympic Games 
1 A- Land. c ShMMtlnnt. b Carrtek 12 

.1. K. Lever, c Cope, b Hwimblr* 2 
-R. N. S. Hnbh«. not oat- ... 14 
W. Dan Lais, b Hammhtra O 
R. E East, abxoiK hurt. n 

Extras' * b 6. t-b-4. li-b At ti 

G. A. Gooch, e PUtlna. b Hobbs 
B. R. Hardl*. b Hobbs .. 
.1 H Ramoahtr*. not am _ . . 
G._a. Cana. J-b-w. o Owen- 

Thomas .. .. 
A. L Rpbinm. c Butcher, b 

Owen-ttioinaa- . ■. 
K. D. Bovro. sriwanr hurt 

Extras ib A, W» a. w ft. 
n-t 3i .. .. 

Schools result 
PARK ROYAL Bmws 

Cue- rutai- m .inhp'i usd 
ipT Hwndcnan 5—Mi. t 
UV-a iR Harrtv .**71. 

Total ■. .. .. AOa 
TALL OF WICHETR: 1—73. 3—2111, 

S—020. >—274. 6—374v 
7—OfTT. B—CH8. Q—ME 

boviTJNG' Robinson, ft—1—sa—n: 
' g We bottom. j—5—0: Coe*; »W 
4—lOL—l: • Turner. 7—3—16—0: 
Carrlt-lr.- *4—it—HB—ft; -Harapstihw. 
16—v-40—^. 

. Total_ .iqft 

R—07, ft—ins. 

Today?s cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire 

nhirr i u.o w ft .■»' 
MANCHESTTR: Ldltcaihln 

teMhire ,ii n to ft -ini. SH‘Z 
mttMmat XI til .v> tn 6.. 

. bow ling -^DantnH. 7—1—11—ft 
Lever. J— l—oo—q. buhouisor. 7—5 
—as—a-. Htto. 4. dnm- 
Thomaa. -O—-12—a. ' 
. Umnlrra: W. E. PhHUpeort and »*. 
Aamnatl. ,. 

Rugby Union 

1 i A T I Grant the centre tries n< 
be tested 
in Hongkong career as a forward 

l v • 

S^etons of buildings lie scattered across the general site of the Olympic Games to be held in Montreal next year: 
E'rthX6ur0me’i?b0v?lefy,^vhlCL.w1i11 hoil?e tlie cyclin'g competitions, the main arena for the athletics events (above 
right) whose pillars dwarf the vehicles at their base, and a general view (below) dominated by the swimming O0ol. 
Despite labour disputes, the ilnternatioual Olympic Committee hope chat most of the construction will be finished 
betore the end of this year Montreal faces a deficit of £148m through staging the Games, although the stadiums have 
been designed for use by the local population. Indeed, the Velodrome may have a future as a convention hall. ... 

"i^; 
w“ . •>,. 

HongjcOng, Sept 9.—The Welsh 
Rugbjr Union ride beghi a tour of 
the Far East with a game against? 
a Hongkong Colony XV here 
tomorrow. John Dawes, the Welsh 
coach, admits that 1c will-pot be 
easy. 

The Welsh party, who trill also 
play, four games kx Japan, have 
had only three days in. which 'to 
acclimatize to the high tropical, 
temperature since they flew, in oa 
Saturday night. “ This Is the fittest 
towing party" ever to leave 
Wales ”, said Dawes, a former 
captain at the British Lkms, .‘"bot 
as this will , be out:‘first match 
there could be some rusrittess ”.. 

“ This first game ig not an easy, 
start to our tour ”, "be added. The' 
heat of the past few days, with 
temperatures rising, to over 90 
degrees, today gave way ro cooler, 
overcast weather with some rain, 
■which could, suit the Welsh for 
the evening match.. 

Only three of- the party of . 25 
haw? not been capped, 'and Dawes 
said at the weekend that he hoped 
his team could-dcmtkttKe European 
rugby for the next five years. 
“ We must guard' against- overi 
confidence, but if we stay together 
we can win 60 to* TO-pefTcewt of 
our games ”, he said. 

The colony’s players have been 
going through a: tough -training/ 
schedule- in their--preparation for 
probably the biggest match to be 
held here. Denote Evans,-the chair¬ 
man .of .'the Hongkong selector* 
and, former Welsh international 
said he was looking For-“aggres¬ 
sive defence ** from the Hong-, 
knog side. . 

HONGKONG: P. Ferry.: M.-WMte> 
Jj- ■■Joi'S" P' Ogoltor. jf Don can; S. 
nunbjHjhjrt. N. Rae. D. UmoM. p. 
Davlra. H. erutnut. R, -.RanrU. *. 

H£drtK5?Jn,.M- Frt'ieU- p‘ arau»- Si 

Paul Grant, the Harlequins and 
England trials centre three-quarter, 
is beginning a new career as a 
flank forward. He plays in that 
position in -Rhriequfns’ first game 
of the season, against Northamp¬ 
ton, at Twickenham on Saturday. 
Grant, who. decided on the switch 
during the dose season, bas shown 
impressive form in training. 

- Lambert, a strong wing from 
Loughborough Colleges. Hockley, 
an 18-year-old scrum-half from 
Sherborne, and a 20-year-old lock, 
Kelly, captain of Durham Univer¬ 
sity; make.their first appearances 

' for Harlequins. These is a book¬ 
ing-problem, however, with all the 
available candidates nursing in¬ 
juries. *;••••; _ • • 

Gray, the former London Welsh 
captain, will make a 300-mile 
round rrip to. play for them against 
Saracens at Southgate. Gray .has 
agreed to travel 'from North Wales, 
where he moved two years ago 
to-, lecture .on physical education 
at-Bangor University, to counter 
the club's shortage of flank for¬ 
wards because of unavailability and 
injury-' He'retains his place after 
playing against Birkenhead Park 
and New Brighton last week. 
- Macdonald, • a South - African 

No S, makes his first appearance 
lor Saracens.'! Macdonald, who 
was in the-Okford University ride 
beaten by Cambridge last Decem¬ 
ber, was 'scheduled to. play his 
first gam* "against: Bradford' last, 
week,- but was. .unavailable. ‘ He 
takes-over from Donaldson. Haw- 

*bwanft*»v: ‘TL 
P1^"* .fpMTHff 11 ■ R. GravalT, cLiunrlll j 
8. r»nw1c* iBrtan»ndl. j. j. wjaWn* 
' Liaqi*i,i i; p. Binn»[t i Uimlll i ,'ci- 
Edwards teamuti: a. Pricfl < 
wioli. R. Thom&a fUauqUHV^S 
hauHcnvr tPoiMvpooii. R. cicoo (fewsS 
SMI. A. Martin i Alwrmvani. T. CoS. . 
tior {Pooiyooqn.-,D. 
T, Evans iSvninsra). 

. OngnaU,lOanimp. 

for bis Bm.CAine of the season. ' 
Injuries' force ' Blackheath to- 

make three changes for their match 
at Cardiff..Tbe full back, William¬ 
son (TOklft), the wing, Cox (legl, 
ami - tb4. scftrttr half.' 'Murphy 
(groin>. were";all' casualties in' 
Saturday's -irin -over Sidcup. -Bfper 
switches from -wii* to full -back*; 
Beveridge replaces Cok.: and a 
former. England schoolbov inter* 

national, Hanley, takes 
half hack. 

The scrum half, Dedar 
having recovered from *■ 
injury, plays his first gai 
season for London Irish 
ford. Poole, a lock from 
Road College, makes 
appearance for Irish. . 

Wasps restore Warty 
for the inarch against 1 
at tbe-Athletic Ground- A_ 

. stands down. This is 
change 

Coventry,, who brat Fy 
in their opening game li 
are. forced to make two 
In Their team to play No •: 
at Coundon Road'toidgi 
wing three-quarter,.M# 
resting in readiness fpr* 

' England under-23 appeal 
is replaced by Knee. Ja>. 

- wards Robinson .'comes. Id 
injured prop. Broderick. 

The prop forward, Peis' 
the wing three-quarter, M 
wre injured during BXC 
X—0 defeat of BruroS 
Albion last Saturd^9% 
night's visit to StrraiSfwS 
They are replaced byf8t$ 
Woodall, who make' tin 
appearances of tbt Mfi- 
back in action Is 
Janfon. ->•- 

Buckin&hamshlre iftclm 
new players In their-kid 
they, pfay Devon for tiw 
at_ Barnstaple today. Thii 

■ first of three warm up mat 
the Rugby Union counts 
pinnship. 

Barry Knowles. NeR-1 
John SIm.s, Geoffrey Prat 
Peter Moore «U make tht 
appearances. Buckingtmmsh 
also meet UAU st Bbbam 
tember IB. (S.3Q>. and ■*. 
Beckenham - on October 1.1 

TEAM: R. KnowtM IRA 
Philfiaj (High W»e«iiib*'. 1*. 

■ iEat>n-t. r Bacon.1 tHMUwv 
A. TollMt tMlirW>VL P- ,-.H 
'Wqrlow.1. 1. Whltvlork 
Jwtomlwi:: K. Jscljan (Mill 

RobMTB t-Ruobvi. A-. Htrfc iAyi 
G. fttewnrd CMarlowi. p, 
IMmIbwi. . 

Hockey . 

ip world final 

'•" A L'-'V-> 

By Joyce Whitehead 
it will be an all-British finaTin 

the women’s world hockey cham¬ 
pionship ]n Edinburgh-today. Eng¬ 
land will play Wales at Meadow- 
bank Stadium at 4.30.for the Royal 
Bank ot Scotland ^irvef jQimcfi,, ' 

Wales and the’Netherlands, who 
had--already drawn -1-*1 .‘Hi their • 
section, had a replay yesterday and 
Wales wrat 3--2.. -Wales took ah 
early lead when Madly a Morgan 
scored and -by half-time was- 
2—1 io Wales,' Territorially, the : 
Netherlands had..morexf the game 
and earned. uhtnenJus' fienalty. r 
corners,- bni they scored from only 

! .cine. The .Welsh defence was par- - 
ticitiarly jlood tm-these occasions, • 
Ncxtheriteam were anxious-to com- 

\ mit- -themselves and both . were ■ 
.accurait ih tflrir ,tme.of tbe'ball, . 
■so thenM svere times- when thcra 
-was almost ^falemate. However,', 
the reading forwards, Tooa Bax for-' 
the Nstherfandi, and Shirley ftm- - 
Morgan; foriWriw, were always- 
ready to take their, chuces, nd 

fbe.!SadL'up 6f the. Welsh attackir "tor third tad fourth plkcM 
looked the. more pkn'ned. - tournament- 

This Welsh ridft <Hj»d *<wrki-VHMrdB. Australia brat , This Welsh . side,..seeded ninth,'.: “ Xro 
-have done extremely well; Team- 

work is perhaps tfw* secret. The*^^ • JSZSf 

flayer) h otrriously coasdm® of. fww--www« h«d ot w 
*? around kdA Tbe Netherlands,' 
the first seeds, who have been .rha * corner and Jef 
fayountes Ibroughour,. Just cou« 
not get the hall-. In the- net .often , th 
enough to ouaUfyj .Yrateiriay. thev': .ra^wwoHnpus. Some saw in 

.hit the post after - one corner. ; “wa*1 shoe from Outside the * 
- v." others thw the play«..ww 

The maufc-Mfefa-fiogkujd tmtey sidf, .... • 
-Should be.doft, Mr both -aides. -.-Belgium -and. SMlrt p|ay 

*he Made hockey ?>dlshiSiS«r mmS! 
wSnSSwetal capable.of 

.Iti .defmce. hockey in nutches te*«ra 
waira.-may bev-witbeaxt- Margaret— as Scorlaml. -New -Zealaind 

tl0's3': obSrWcTiw add imore 

Utbtyrdo.dhat -aauio .today-they • 
could -take Irtlnid, ttd-: S353nov AMn£ijii*a - mlS i% 
the Natiwilunfa play 'tfcfa jnorcipg- 

* *C. .-T j 
; •-..-Jr.; r-*- ..* 
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to p >PORT. 
*,;Ay •-.'. Racing * .. ... 

ss*Ve ^atinin^^ Solitary Hail can add substance to reputation 

y Neil Alien. .- :'.r- 
thletics .Correspbndem:^ . . 

' > British middle- and 'loaf distance 
anners are litely to Iravebteh 

. Ltitnde training"at * 'Colorado 
■ 'prints (oz^ three’. weeks- lust ■ be- • 
.' ure.the openicg. of the Montreal 
.;lympft»':Deri-ye#r- - \ . 
■.Dr Raymond.‘Owen, the- hen-. 

L.raiy "medical adviser *to the 
-British Olympic Association, told 

. e yesterday, .ti»r he had- visited 
• rtferal ' possible - high altitude 
.litres as . part erf a feasHuBUy 
.udy, a,M tvas inclined to think 

. at there. ..was 'little. to. Choose 
,'itween Colorado . Springs and 
. earico atyywfcich was the scene 

f fhe> IS® Olympics'. On the 
■.hole, however. Dr Owen Is'.ta-'. 

toed to favour Ctfloradp Sjrfrifii, 
7.300 feexNwhere the American 

. r forte base is equipped- with 
. running track, swimming pool- 

id a shooting range which could - 
is used '.by- any modem pent, 
■faletes who accompanied-ihe rim-'. 

■srs. .. -y;.*; 
■ ’Xfichael Spaykes. tfte . :geaeraj 
s. creuiy of the BOA, said that the.. 

Ysodatxozrvvere prepared s^h 
rrt high- attitude , training for . 
ose who needed it: before, jbe 
ympfcs. In 1972^ just.before the 
unidbi Olympics, a similar train- . 

11 g camp at 'St Moritz: had -cost 
[U7.S00 bur this had'been gener- 
Liyuaiy paid by “the .sponsorship of 
‘mii. Moores, i-" -The BOA are to./ 

onch their .Olympic appeal later 
’1 hnonb. -.--- 
■’ 30ter plan for high altitude train- S[Which could, inyolve up to 

efts-with the athletes coming 
#u ” to. the Montreal Olym- 

x. village about a week before the 
‘ hletics programme opens on - 
“ily 23, was welcomed yesterday 
•-Stanley Long, the coach to the 
uropean 5.000 metres champion, - 
randan Foster. 

' Mr Long told me : " We're dead . 
*n on high altitude (routing just 
-fore the Games. Brendan thinks-. 

' s -vital and bo do most. coaches 
have met, including those-from 
her countries,. Ideally, the runner 

' Igbt have a month up in the 
ouruains from mid-Aprfl to early 
ay and then come down for "some . 
ces, including the British Olym- 
c trials, and . then go up. again 
st before the Gaines. But much 
Ofdd depend upon the athlete 

runners 
getting time aS from. , work or 
ttudy/^ r ...''•.. _ 

-T}Krt-.Hrc, so changes 
-tetheBritiA.aaletiTO'Www which1 
wfll jnea^Swedeo'.ot Meadowbank 

. stadium, . Minhni^i in Satcrday 
UL20). -wod Sunday; (130).. She--of 
these unable to accept rtidr -tori- - 
tattoo are’' on: boisday hartiwWwe 
Foster, Andwiff Lyodj, J3amd:B^ric 
and Gladys Sroven'Ovesc *: 
and. Gleodoo . Coben^-we. mnoittM;. 
tite unfit.'1 V- . ' 

-#*5 
tbe -British Amae^nr 'Athletic Board. . 

r was 'tOOC^-sonnjsddC®9,. hear this. 
.nows. .^.lft.'Swfea«\,--orir1..«di£efna' 
xegmd. tite^eaton^ being already 

- over " he Jteto w* ?*. bdt because •' 
tfcey _jecSj«.rflBmKiaLl "assistance 

. frOmiodrjfedeattehL they are more 
or .less rilmvicred tp jura out for 
this niarch. Thfe only absentee will 
"be the worid'sceepledtoee record 1 
holdjBv^admai Garderud, who; has 
bed 'gaenShmoa. tf> "compete in tbe 
Ar3*rnt***rTnp rHampkwififcit* •• 

.li T5*e chief thanges ia toe British 
njen’s team iotiude Peter Browne 
for .Ovett ■« B00 metres, Dared 
Boorcroft _ far Foster a t300 
metres, .Raymond Smedley for 
Blade, in efie 5,000 meeres, Jim 
Brown for Bernard Ford over 

■10,000. metres and Stewart McCti- 
Imn. replacing Alan Pascoe, who 
win ran 4n the 110 metres hurdles, 
m the -400 metres hurdles. Wendy 
Clarice comes *Sn- fpr ]fi« Lynch : 
ar IDO metres' and' Rosemary 
Wrigbr for CaroUpe McMeekfatg 
oyer 800 Metres. 
. The. Swedish, teams, ! pobltafced 

Doctor Owen: he booms '&&>■ 
ratio .Sjiiflft for high aftSfride, 
ttdining, * ■ ’ r- ;. 

bdaw with.'their bes* -1575 .per- 
fmnraces in parentiieses, include 
strength i» both trade and .field. 
GQZtead in the nren’ff 400 
metres hurdles is only 1$ And yet 
has done SLBsec. fT welcome re¬ 
turn, too, to tids codatty br the 
Stfgree 'Ingnr' Kwitasofi, oue^of 
Europe’s noCBCMnilBg..vmmeg <ast- 
ance rametr. In Jime sbe returned 
CO raring, after. U-. -months of 
njory hoc already has-zim 3,000 
metres in. Satin.-Slate. 

Swedish teams for Meadowbahk 

ijiMBjif jca&si: 
mMTfUi.—Srawn ilM.9). 3-. 
•on 11:47.a i. 1.500 mere*.— 

O. Bara -SSsOS.CM 
mtres—B. Kajte - ^X3 
- 15:40.01. lO.Of._ 

, J». C-\. <S.--Balm ravaS. 
llO tnniros Ksidh 
ri4JSi. K. Ofawon ( 
aurtflf*.-4s. 
BnijJ <01.8 

.61. J 

ffjjpana^ft 

&UI llln.i. P 
«Tp vault.—K. BauMrac i im avn.), 

{66ft . OfcscHs.—«. Braeh ass «g?^. 
Yachting 

Behaviour more upright than the boats 

By Michael Phillips 

Bhang Correspondent : - 
. Fourteen stood their ground 
fac Saturday’s St Leger at yester- 
day's.'fowr-day forfeit stage—13 
<011* and *,filly. No Oly tos won 
our fifth, and last classic since 
Cxntelo did so in 1959, though 
Fatal.. vent dose . to beating 
Indiana in 1964 and both Cold 

^Storage and. Ginevra ran to 
fiolA tinrd is _dzeir respective 
years.. 
/ The only member of the sup¬ 
posedly weaker sex in this year's 

. field, is Boben Sangster's Sir Ivor 
fiDy, Miss Toshiba, who has won 
her only races this season. Sangster 
tmd me in DaudUe last month 
.fbac.be was seriously contemplat¬ 
ing asking the ally's Irish trainer, 
.Dermoc Weld, id prepare Miss 
Toshiba for this race. 

Peter Walwyn ha* left Patch fa 
Die race Jn addition to ‘ his first 
string. Consol, in na- Patch's 
owner, Dr Carlo Vittadini, should 
want to ran him. Walwyn is 
unite open that he would prefer 
to Veep Patch in .reserve for the 
Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe. So 
(be ball is firmly to Dr vlttadiuS’s 
court. ' 

Anyone contemplating a bet In 
the race atigfrr be as well to wait 
now until the day, because the 
weather looks changeable. Tbe 
course at Doncaster has been 
watered thoroughly and it would 

. not take an that touch . rain to 
make it loose on- top. Vincent 
O'Brien has said that be wants 
firm, fast ground for the favourite. 
King Pelllnorev whereas the sound 
of rain falling win be like sweet 
music in the ears of those con¬ 
nected both with Sea Anchor and 
.Consol. Furthermore, if there 
were a lor of rain, O'Brien would 
seriously contemplate withdrawing 
King Pellinore and that could well 
lead to Lester Plggott replacing 
Tony Murray on Brmri. 

The declarations for the St 
Leger are : Brum. Carolus. Consol. 
Hobnob, Bonsa Dancer, King Pel¬ 
linore. Libra’s Rib, Mv Last 
Sovereign, Patch. Ravel. Sea 
Anchor, Stamen. Whip It Quick, 
Miss Toshiba. 

When we were discussing Soli, 
tary Bart, my choice to win the 
Champagne Stakes (sponsored' by 
Laurent Perrier) at Doncaster to¬ 
day, his trainer, Barry Hills, said 
tint Solitary Hail was hi great 
heart and that he had been work¬ 
ing well, but that he would wel¬ 
come some rain. And rain he has 
got Solitary Hart is one of three 
mtiieaten coirs ta the field,' the 
other two befrg Riboboy and Wol- 
Jow. There ta no Hne tint links 
their form. 

My caxtiidenoe in Solitary Bail 
stems from the knowledge 'that his 
shrewd' ttrinei ta absolutely ada-‘ 

Equine epicure: Riboboy, who will be after a second helping of Champagne at Doncaster today. 

max that be Is better than his 
stable companion. Stand to Rea¬ 
son, who has already won tbe 
Richmond Stakes at Goodwood this 
season besides finishing second in 
both the Glmcrack.Stakes at York, 
and the—Windsor Chstte Stakes at 
Royal Ascot. This year only Wal¬ 
wyn has brained more winners 
than Hills. 

Word that Solitary Hail might 
be a little out of the ordinary 
leaked as far as Lexington, Ken¬ 
tucky, when be was bred, earlier 
this year and Solitary Hail soon 
gave the public proof of his 
ability when he won the Granville 
Stakes .at Ascot at the end of 
July. That was his only race sn 
far, and he has been trained with 
today in mind since then. If be 
wins again this afternoon he win 
emulate Grundy, who won tbe two 
races last year. 

Rfiiotxxy is out to win Ins sec¬ 
ond prize of champagne this sea¬ 
son for Lady Beaverbrook, having 
already won the Lansoti Cham¬ 
pagne Stakes at Goodwood. But 
although conceding that tbe course 
at Goodwood may well not have 
suited Ribaboy. his farm does not 
look quite good enough to make 

me think that he can beat Solitary 
Hail. And nor does WoUovr’s, even 
though he has won both his races 
at Newmarket well enough. . 

Parris, Lester Piggotrs mount 
this afternoon, was beaten a 
length and a half by Stand to 
Reason in the Richmond Stakes, 
and as I mentioned earlier Stand 
to Reason is thought to be 
inferior to Soltary Hail. Northern 
form has been given a boost by 
the ' deeds of Music Boy this 
season, but. it is still difficult to 
visualise either Scattered Scarlet 
or Gentilbombre being good 
enough to win this coveted prize- 

Mount Eaton. the Irish 
challenger, won two races at 
Phoenix Park early in the season. 
In his next race be went through 
the rails there and be returned 
with a horrible gash in his chest. 
That injury kept him - off the 
course until the end. of last month, 
when he finished only fourth io 
the Anglesey Stakes. Judged on 
that performance he does nor look 
good enough to trouble Solitary 
Ha3 and nor does Hot Symphony, 
the only maiden in the field. 

As Jim Snow observed earlier 
tins week, tills year's meeting has 

been improved by tbe scrapping 
of the sellers and the claiming 
race which tended to lower the 
tone of what is, after all, a classic 
meeting. In the past. The 
Fltzwflllam Stakes, the Sir Gatrick 
Stakes and tbe Devonshire Stakes, 
haVe art been inserted in today's 
programme and all three have 
attracted horses of quality, though 
I am bound to question the wis¬ 
dom of changing the conditions 
of the ‘Devonshire Stakes. As a 
race for maiden rwo- year-old 
fillies it always seemed to have a 
valuable role to play In the past. 
Now. the conditions of the Fite- 
william Stakes and the Devon¬ 
shire Stakes look tailor-made tu 
suit Tebaldi and Harmoni*-c. 
respectively. 

Admittedly, one must take their 
fitness for granted, because 
neither has been seen since they 
ran in the Oaks at the beginning 
of June. But; on the other band, 
their respective trainers. Ryan 
Price and Dick Hern, are seldom 
guilty of leaving much to chance, 
and they would not have brought 
them from Sussex and Berkshire 
for the fun of it. 

Tebaldi ran well enough in 

both the 1,000 Guineas and Uir 
Daly Trial at Lingfield Park ta 
suggest that she can be given A 
good chance of beating Ribellarn, 
Quiet Fling, Toussalnt and Bur¬ 
leigh this afternoon. Burleigh at 
his best would be the fly ic the 
ointment, likewise. Harmonise 
ran well enough in both the Ling- 
field Trial ami the Oaks Itself to 
encourage one to think that she 
ought to be capable of dealing 
lrith Queen of the South and 
Altriva in her race. In the Trial. 
Harmonise was only a bead behind 
Juliette Moray. Last autumn she 
finished third to the Criterium dcs 
Pooiiches at Longcbamp on Art 
day. 

Having run really well in both 
die Stewards Cup ar Goodwood 
and the Nunthorpc Stakes at York 
without actually managing to win 
either, the lough Yorkshire fillv, 
Polly PeactuiOT. deserves to pick 
up a sweet consolation prize tor 
her consistency. This she -should 
find in tbe Fir Gatrick Stakes.-She 
finished three lengths in front-of 
Harem a I York and what she did 
there she should do again. Hi^h 
Award and Amadou also ran well 
at York, In different races, 
though, but not well enough to 
make me think that cither is 
capable of outpacing Polls 
Peachum. whose recent perturm- 
anccs have led one tu believe 
that she has never been better. 

Chil the Kite has put up some 
brave performances this season, 
notably at Royal Ascot, where ne 
won the Britannia Sokes and -at 
York where he won tbe Rose of 
York Stakes. But in the Autumn 
Cup he may fail tu give 12 lb tu 
Common Land, who was beaten 
only a length and a half by 
Ariaior in the Northern Gold¬ 
smiths’ Trophy at Newcastle last 
munch. Common Land was trying 
to give 10 lb to Aviator, who has 
won his last three races. 

The Rous Nursery Handicap 
closed bcTure Drop or a Hat 
finished second in the Water lord 
Candelahra dukes at Goodii/mri 
Iasi month. She ur.i> only tvo 
lengths hcliind Cappuccilh ai the 
end, and Cappuccilli is considered 
In lie Henry* Cecil's host tuo-vear 
old filly. Ill the future, Drop of 
a Hat is likely to have more titan 
8 st 5 lb tu carry in this sort of 
race, and it goes against the grain 
to oppose her this afternoon. 
DuhrovnnL. who won the Good 
wood Stakes, is my selection for 
tbe Ruford Abbey Handicap. Ho 
is preferred to Regal Rocket and 
Noble Game. 

-y John NichoIIs 
John- Robertson and Michael 

'ale, sailing one of the eight 

force Gv<aad six dming tiie race. 
Lucidly, the. direction, was. off¬ 
shore, tbe- seas were manageable 

anadian boats entered for .the 'end the boats that stayed upright 
-ince of Wales Cup Week, fully had a fine sail. Sixty^eight boats 
served their win in the -third started the race and 49 were still 
hints race of the week at Tor- Interested-at the finish: Many, 
jay yesterday. - Organized by the including Owen, capsized- at.J 
oyal Torbav Yacht Club . and once and battled on. 
ipported by' DontaUs. tbe week . Most of the. action occurred 

proving to be one of-the best the first sounding of .tbe g 
Bing events held in Britain tills mark, where in the space ofa- 
ar. minutes there were more p. 
It is refreshing re be attending changes than-usually occur in 
i international, regatta that is entire race.' .'The Canadh 
-ee from the acrimony that has Douglas and Alan - Harvey, v 
■oiled so many similar events this first round and careered-, x 

. Most of the. action occurred at 
the first sounding of. tbe gybe 
mark, where In the space of a-few 
minutes there were more place 
changes than -usually occur in ah 
entire race.' .’The Canadians, 
Douglas and Alan ^ Harvey, were 
first round and careered-, away 

mson. Nobody bias yet lodged a into, the distance, followed by 
.. rotest against .the race officer 

Od.when competitors fall Foul of 
nch other, one retires from die 
.'ace, as yachtsman always used to. 
Unfortunately, .this does 'not 
agnlfy the dawn oT.a qew-age of 
sporting sailors, merely that the * 
.4ft International class is main- 
aining its traditional .standard of 

Robertson and a third Canadian, 
Ian Brace. Bruce, however, cap¬ 
sized . almost - immediately, fol¬ 
lowed a few seconds, later 'by 
Jeremy Pudney in <he’foonb boat 
to roond.. .;• 

. Walsh was about seventh: at tb4 
mark,- with Owen a few places 
astern of tarn, hut by the end of 

ionesty- Not that the racing is the second bear these two helms- 
nything other than keen. 
Yesterday, for tbe third con- 

xntive day, Canadian and Ameri- 
ui boats set the pace- Timothy! 

r -, (r:ralsb and Charles Coleman, from 
1 t'i'lll f v [! .inada. were in die -second boat 

» ^ 11 - lead of the British pair. Daniel 
j ,ven and Michael Heath. Christo-' 

'a 'IFV Benidin and Michael Mona- 
i €f | Ml ’ n. o£ the United States.- were 

-- fourth place. After the race 
.. . Monday, held in a pleasant saO- 

; breeze, I asked. Monahan what 
thought .of the conditions, 

'lot too bed, so far he said, 
. m we would like more wind 
fesurday they found it- There 
t a gale warning and although 

wind never reached gale force 
Torbay, Ht was always between 

luestrianism 

rincess Anne’s 
lame Gun 
withdrawn 

- rincess Anne, runner-up with 
id will in the European three- 

event at LutunOhlen, West 
many, ou Sunday, Is out of die 
ghicnr championships which 
t at Stamford..Lincolnshire to-, 
■row. The Princess was due to 

one of her reserve horses, 
ne Gun, an . eight-year-old- 

■ rtnot gelding, in -the Raleigh 
ihy, but- trainer ■ Alison Oliver 
erday scratched him because 
doubt about, his fitness. 

ie Princess,- who made .bersrif 
rong favourite for a place in 

year’s Olympic Games team - 
result of her fine ■ perform-■ 
in West Germany, had en- 

3 only Flame Gun- 
iless another rider allows-.bet’ 
ide a horse already entered, ; 
Princess will miss the -event. , 
j rurally, the Princess looks 

standing- - down, while her; 
and. Captain Mark Phfflipff; om 

. sidelines when she rode in 
tin’s ream last weekend, rides 
horses—both Ol Them having 
offered after he had to wtth- 

• Persian Holiday ..ana - 
eate. .at _ the . start of last 

pwin Phillips, winner of' the 
gh Trophy for the first time 
Years ago, now ndes Brazil. ■ 
ed to him by Kent rider John j 
r, and Gretna Green. ■] 

.* Hodgson, recovering from.! 
alls in her cross-country ride i 
e European event .on Satur- 

xiiggested that Captain , 
ps might ride the seven- 
■old mare in her place. 

,,-jj S^by League 

Iff’''1, nateurs drawn 
home 
dford Northern, the holders 
he Player's No 6 Rugby 
ic trophy, were oven a home 
jains: local rivals, Wakefield 
y, -at .yesterday's draw for 

. rst round. 
t season's beaten finalists, 
cs, were also given a home 
itb Dewsbury, and the Roch- 
jmateur club. Mayfield, have 
ne draw against Salford, the. 
division leaders, 
dny ' Nnr Hunaiol v KnlKdk; 
i v«Uii(t«i Tiwi 

■nJwr. Huyion v Oldham. CaaUe- 
Aorfcr Bi?cSB»o» V Helen*: 

.• t Piiundan R*er<;»ilon; 
t v DwiiHiiy: Hranfnrd Nonhrm 
Lclteld Trinity' HHddcvneW. ~X 
man: DoneMier • t HuH; Hull 
an Rovers v .gotJuble H«nu«3; 

» KenhiBv: swinton Leeds: 
v rMinerMonej- Mayfield v SbK. 

to- to played, on Se Stem tier 37.' 
d S'J, 

men were lying second and tirird. 
Harvey dropped’ » fourth, and 
Robertson looked secure ki tiie 

S. Cachalot. 8. Toschl and D. KUpM 
6,^Qmara. R. WeM> ad M. 

- Newport, Rhode Island, Sept 9.— 
The' American yacht Pied Piper 
took *the laurels in 34bi; 36min 
9sec .In xhe third leg of the one 
ron World Cnp series yesterday in 
at ISO-mfle course off the New 
England coast. 

: Second place, in a race which 
ended - in confusion, went .to 
American Jane HI from the United 
States. Third place was today 
awarded to Wildwood, the Ameri¬ 
can entry.' Wildwood and the West 
German yacht,' Gum boots, bad 
both been provisionally placed 
third, as thick mist had prevented 
the .organizers .seeing which had 
crossed xbq line first yesterday. 
IC-. was later established, however, 
flat the- American' yacht came -in 
three infinites ahead of Gumboots. 

Tto finishing ' hours of the 
regatta-saw the Brazilian entry, 
Mach U damage its hurt after 
straying-too close-to the rocks off 
Rhode Island. Its _ alnminiimi 
bottom waste be'sent to dry dock 
today in -an effort to make, it 
seaworthy, far the fourth heat of 
the cup', to be held over a 27- 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (IB A): 2.3S, 3^, 3.35 and 4.5 races J 

2.0 FTTZWILUAM STAKES (3-v-o: £1,685: l(m) 
101 342303- Rlbellaro |C] iM. Lenwei. C. Brittain, 'o-o .... E. Hid* 4 
LOS 231110 Dora Hot (D) >S. JobIi. V. H. Ejyrnrby. B^ll M. Birch Z 
104 2-oidio Quiet Filna tj. wMtneyi. J. Tree. 8-11 - L. PtgooiL t 
105 3b130t Toutnlm (O) iStr K. Bull >. B. Hobbs. 8-11 .... G. Lewis 7 
107 12-04 Bnrfclfh i Miss BpekmuTori. W. Hum. 8-7 .... J. Merrtr m 
10ft 12-3030 One lie iSlr R. MscdonJltJ-Buclianan i. H. Cecil. 8-7 A. Bond 2 
lOO 304040 Grant Bail (A. RFdurdi). D. Hanley. 8-7 .... tv. Carton S 
111 1 LJcbtn Lady i Miss Blgdani. J. BeUieU. B-4 .. F. Morse 8 
112 331-030 Tebaldi iC. Si Ceorge>. R. Frier. B-4 .A. Murray 6 

5-1 Tebaldi. 7-2- RltoUero. 11-2 Tooualnl. b-1 Qalei Fltag. 10-1 BuHMgh. 
Lichen Lady. 12-1 Domiior. 16-1 Gaelic. Great Ball- 

235 AUTUMN CUP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.749 : lm» 
.201 421011 0,11 tt,e Kite (D) .Era Lady Rosebery■. B. Hobbs. 10-0 

G. Lewis 1 
202 01,-3110 Fanny Pe*» <P. BuUmm . J. W. Watts. 9-6.. E. Hid* 7 

Salisbury programme 
2.0 WOODFORD HANDICAP (£351: llm) 

1 232101 Dusky Un <D> • MR M. O'Sullivan*. T. 1 233101 Dusky Un (D) • MR Jt. O'Sullivan*, T. Gosling. 4-°-2 _ , 
L. Funona i 5 

X 00-0014 On R«mmri i V^aOv P- Wllwyn. 5-h-ll 
K. Nlckbon v J 

& 000-03 CVv« Mi TVm* i I. i. R. Sntyi^. 
P. QiPPJii1 8 

shire STATE OF GOING i official i: Don- 
coaler: Good. Folkestone: Firm. SjIIi- 

, bury: Good to firm. Tomorraw 
1 IQ Curllsle: Finn. 

i Hamilton Park 
| results 

‘! vesterdav 
6 002130 Faculty (D) I SI. Wjall*. H. CiDd\. 5-B-h .... & Hood 7 b I LM-1 ■-17* AJIOMOAL* 
7 033100 Fair Georgina . (□) iMh C. Pugh,. R. Hollinshead. . | i-'-y-o LJA8- Im 4Uyd * 

AVONDALB STAKES 

B 430004 Daniel 
•> 324002 Cbsrv 

IO 000-000 Slroec 

P. Bleed 
Daniel ,J. Dunlop-, nunlop hi-b-i . K Rou ■ 
Charviiie <Lul) ClUdcn >. P. r.undnll. 4-R-l R. Middleton 
Sirocco siren .R. Slundl *. Kturdc. 6-7-7-- S. Raymon! .* 

7 | Be Cyrlul. ch f. bl Gyr—Kn i%r*t«l 
i I iG. Harpen. 8-15 
, I ^ n lunholi <1' 

_ l Alia, th i. hv Midsummer oig:n II 

mtj. Dwnu penny pom ■ P. Bnuw. J. w. Walls. ^-6-. E. Hide 7 
SS 125*22 Hancn* <Cj IM. Unw). C. Brinalo. 9-5 L. Ptogon 5 
205 000102 Common Land COJ 'D. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. *»-2 

• B. Raymond 5 
206 300000 wiody :Gtaii .(J.-Bro«m1. W. wtunon. 9,1 _ R.Poii 5 a 
209 002111 Bostullo 101 <H. Roll*' M. W. Easlfrby. 8-0 Vt- Murray 2 
312- QDOBOl Hlatieel 4 Lady Beiverbenokt-.-W. fldm. %I7 \-. t. W. Car,cm 9 

11-4 t-barviUc. 7 2 Duskv Un. 9-2 On Remand. 8-1 Daniel. Give Me Tlmr. —niouqhliul' Ucbi *E. Bouts.. 
10-1 FacuJlV. 12-1 Fair Grorglna. i-»l Sirocco blren. | n-2.O. »,ruy < ju-l| ' a 

1 Star Of Bail dad. tf.br Uab*la»<— 
230 DANEBURY PLATE (£345: Jmj ! Bcei m show ,p. ^ouia.,are-. 

2 0-33040 siralgbt Cun * R. Sort on'. G. Baldum. 4-9-.'. . P. Winter 7 j* I ALEO 'raN-' 2-1 lav Dutollo > 1U,-7 

i Sli!r?i5,ordy'^r.n£Sra^ S hoS: t&S I*. H i s£3HsrJBSg: 
? xSSS; @ a 
B 010-000 The VO 

206 300000 Wlody :GI«JI .U.. Browul. W. Wharton. 9,1 - R. Fox 5 8 
409 . 002111 Bustallo fO) < H. Rnls# ■ M. W. Eastfrby. 8-0 VI- Murray 2 
312- QDOSOl Him,eel 41a4dy Beawrhenott-.- W. Arm. 701 '. . j ,-W. Canon 9 
314 0-44143 HartiRf Shot fO) iO. Th oral on i . J. Ethwlnglon. 7-8 

ele Low# 6 
216 304334 Petite Soorto iR. Caruvrighli. E.' Carr. 7-7 .. C. Ecclraton a 
- 7'?..*?11 *ritEL. -4-'l Common hand. 13-2 Penny Post. 6-1 Sporting Shot- 
8-1 Highest. 10-1 BasteUo. HsKeu, 16-1 Windy Glen. 20-2 Pettie Souris. 

B.‘ Rouse 2 I Kortllngbridfle. 51. nk. 
ill. 4-8-11 1 

Windy Glen. 20-2 Pettie Souris. 

3.5 CHAMPAGNE STAKES (Z-y-o : £8,599 : 71). Soil C*nttfhombm JC» cf. Rohsoai. N. Adam. 9-0 .. A. Murray 1 
aSH tL°* Symphony iH. Zeisali. ti. Sasse. 9-0 .... A. Barclay 4 
7104 Mount SIM IP. Horei. L. Gieenp. 9-0 . G. Lowts 6 

. 120 PetrW fM. Lmosl. C. Brittain. 9-0. L- PlBBOtT 7 
Rlboboy tD) (Lady Beaverbrook•. W. Hem.'9-0 .. J. affotcer ' 2 

■508 411111 -Scattered Scarlet (Cl iMra Mean,- M. W. Eamerby. 9-0 

SO? 1 Solitary Hall -in, Smaiuii. B. HU la. 9-0 .... w. Carson 6 
331 11 Wollow (O) iC. d'AIosslo i. H. Cecil. 9-0 .. G. Denori 1 
,-*■1. 7-a Wopow. Sa solitary HaU. 6-j Scattered Scarlet. 8-1 Pa iris. 
13-1 Mosul Eaton: 20-1 GantUhombre. 3S-1 Hot Symphony. 

Coleman, from rapidly diminishing drawing gS ^ ”J L°” 
be ^efcood boat farther away on each rpund. The f* 
sb p*ir. DaxnH .coarse was shortened. After three ™ 
Heath. Christo- rounds and Owen, then' 
Michael Mona- second, set Msr spinnaker on one . 

d States.- were, of the reaching legs in a final 
After tile race attempt to catch the flying Cana- ■ 
a pleasant sail- -titans. Instead of frying Mmsell, SS3jf^f'tataSTff IlStwo 1 

7 033201 Vila Real im. CVHrrllli. R. H oil Inah <Md. t-94i .. I. Ivon 81 J. .1 . 
B 010-000 Tbe Young Lion fD> (J. Msnswor(h>. J. Sulcltffe. -l.Y-o SiSJiiiSESJL' ^ U* ••arslwll. 41 

B. Rouse 2 I Forulngbridiie. ol. nk. 
9 4-00004 . Porfoct Spsridar .Mrs U Duiowslli. Mrs L. Plngwall. -t-B-11 I 

u 200000 Locfcsimrad ip. Waynei. P. con*, -va-u ....... A. farrasy 5 i ' fa-y-o^S-lil' lml>555SM *’LAT* 
030001 Moraudl iJ. Carrlgan ■. M. Pearce. S-8-9 . J. Cun.ni 5 " 

Jo 000120 Tetomsrk |A. Katzi. W. MsrshsU. 5-8-6 . — 3 Thornton B*y. hr I. by Mslar • 
14 OOP goo Sams Swum iG. Peorix* U\ Marshall. 3-8-3 H- Marshall u Portion—Truo Partial iJ. 

°°*592 £•*•••• Cart< 1 J- Bridgcr. C. Dtnsv.aU, 3-9-0 D. GlUesple 5 12 Thormoni. 8-2 
17 00340 Star of Israel ip. Nelsoni. Holson. ■'-8-0 Ron Hnuhluaon IO , ^ O. Gray *16-11 i 
__ 7-2 VU» Real. 4-1 Monndi: 6-1 TtiinnariL High-Melody. H-i Baltyvelour. 20-1 ,K*L+£?.A&P. 
Perfo« spariUer. Star of Israel. 12-1 SinlgiH Cue. Silk City. 16-1 other*. —4Vrdei»l 'H. Lockwood». 

■ . - . L.. L». Broun I 1(JU-*>U a 2 

3.0 FLEET STAKES (3-y-o: £474 :1m) OBJS?0SRti£ e'oPrr 
2.3 Burbllug Brook iG. Crane j. c. Bril I a tr. 9-o .. C. Bavier 41 M _ R- Maitilwlliti-I i 3 
i 034300 Coltaboralor iVi . Manai- A. Pitt. 9-0 . B House Ui 9^?* Tl5,drr- > 
5 300023 Kao Paca iC. X^>yd». R. Houahton. 9-0 .... D. Cullen 11 1 Red Hill. 7-1 V a train iltin. 12-1 Bn 
6 00-00 Princely Chief iW. Sherman >. B. Hills. <M> . . E. Johnson | Scandal. 11-1 Chanllngball. HJlCeid 

11 200000 Locfcsharud ip. WayneP. Co) 
12 030001 Moraudl iJ. Carrigani. M. Pei 
Jo 000120 TMomark I A. Katzi. W. Man 
14 OOOOOO Sams Swaae* t_G. Pearce* W. 
16 004-000 Maggie Carta IJ. Bridgcr, C. I 
17 00340 Star of Israel tP. Nelsoni. N 

Thornton Bay. hr f. by Mator 
Portion—'Truo Partial iJ. 
Thorn Ion i. 8-2 

, . o. Gray .Ifi-Ti 

5 °P*°y Ermealy Chief iw. Sherman>. b. H11U. . . E. Johnson I 
7 TO&-000 Raf Pilot (Mil Si. House*. W. Marshall. **-0 R. Marshall 9 
9 000030 Sarpaden ip. Evansi. R Smyth..9-0 . p. Cheese 7 o 

8-2 .... L. G. Brown Huu-oUi 2 
CD Won Bird, b c. by Golden Dinner 

.—Goldilocks iG. Pearce*. 8-3 
_ R. Marshall *2-1 ■ 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 5-2 lav Cool Trader. 6-1 
Red Hill. 7-1 Vatrain nth*. 12-1 Br • 
Scandal. 11-1 Chanllngball. Haifieid 
Slar. *• ran. 

13-1 Mourn 20-1 Gan mb ombre. 33-1 Hot Symphony. 

however, he submerged and lose 
a place he bad worked « » . JSfc 
gam. 

WEYMOUTH TOWN-PLATE: 1. Cur- TSfRiy HEAT: 1. Pied Pio«r 103): 
Atneriran Jan* nr (U8>: 3. Wud- 

aod M. Hotihan < r •RUCV-lTfiM. 

Swimming 

Japanese advised to build 
wider lanes for speed 

Tokyo. Sei»r 9.—Japanese offl- 
• rials hope the popularity of swim¬ 
ming as a spectator sporr has 
reotived a big boost h»e with .the 
vista of some of the best swimmers 
from the United States. Tbej_ 
drew large crowds to Use Japanese 
swimming championships, h> 
Osaka, - and - to the relay races '■ 
berweexr the two countries in 
Tokyo last month. James Mont¬ 
gomery, Brace Furniss and Shirley 
Babasboff, all world • record 
holder*, took, part. / 

Spectator interest in the sport 
here declined after the poor show¬ 
ing made by Japanese swimmer* 
in the 1964 Tokyo Olympics. Bm. 
it started to Improve with visto 
to Japan by top East Germans in 
1974. and Australians last March 
-for tbe. indoor swimming cham¬ 
pionships. 'East German swimmers 
are expected to take part in the 
197S- Japanese Indoor champion-* 
ships, -providing lively competi¬ 
tion for tire crowd. 

Japan- adH has ■ the • strongest 
swimming team in Aria, but low 
standards have affected interest. 
The'- head' coach of the United 
States’ 'Sfriumdng team, -Jack 
Nelson, partly blames officials for 
the slow recovery of Japanese 
swimmers to world das* stand¬ 
ards. . “ They seem .to ' be more 
interested in procedures, ruled and 
technical details iHan in their- 
swimmers going faster”; be raid. 

Nelson also said that the swim¬ 
mers did not compete .in Ideal 
water cotuhttaas during tire three- 
day national championships, ".Fes-. 
instance, the : water leseL should 
always be up-over tire gutter Hp 
so that one has ao even flow -apd 
no rough-water-”. On the first: 

Terinis 

day of the 'national championship 
heats, tire • Americans ~ noted that 
the water level was'too low and 
the: Japanese -wore asked to raise 
the leveL " • - . 

_ Nebon «afd tint the hires separ¬ 
ating the lanes were coo-smB, 
resulting in choppy water./* With 
the Japanese fegeonhy. they 
should bufid lane lines four rinugt 
-trii'dtt so due they would break 
all Waves donm to Oat stiH water 
American-owtanmers ccmpedng in 
tire champioafifafps said tiretTane 
lines in. the United States vsere 
perforated and tfrac tire hues m 
Burope and Axattndia m bagger 
(tea m Japan. : . . 

Nefoou .riso noted that tire atia* 
tners had co be ofitichaBy taro-, 
(faced in tire champtonshaps Jnscead 
of -Mqg: given more time, to 
euescli nut in' tire wader- “ The' 
ovrammers. sfaoadd tie allowed to 
eater the. Moaer -add . move aromd 
to. stretich themselves oat- Urey 
rtwiiMjbe artowtel psychologicany 

through all.Che *n*jnes procednrcs. 
•which may dtatnux them from 
rneobdconceqtratJcsL" 

He thought that dre Japanese 
SWB&HMC5 do not train as bard 
as the Americans. He received tire 
impresskm from ranting to Jap-, 
assese coaches that theta swimmers 
were not V hungry rittetes.” “ In 
order for a person to he great 
he mwe he fauogry Cor greatness, 
as in baring, sridetits, fobcball 
end other sports. Tbe magic of 
tins game is work. Ic fc dre same 
as- in any game. Tbe man’ who 
works the hardest ta -going to go 
Che farthest,” he said. Renter. 

Chile’s decision welcomed 
Stockholm, Sept ‘ '9'.~Thbmas 

Halbcrc. fhe secrerary-goieral of 
tire Swedish Tennis Association, 
Today Welcomed Chile’s .decision 
to go ahead with Its Doris Cup 

| semi-final round against Sweden. 
He said he waff confident that 
security measures would be satis¬ 
factory.. 

The decision to play tee match 
in. the southern town of Baastad 
from September '19 to 21 waff 
announced by the Ctafieon Tennis 

; Association last night, despite 
throats by'Swedish gronps oppo*“ 
to- the Chilean military govern¬ 
ment - nr disrupt the-matches.-Mr:■ 
Halberg said. that the Swedish 
Association bad not received 'for¬ 
mal notification, of-the decision 

from Chile and did not know what 
players would t*. coming. 
-No was available from 

tire Chile committee, as umbrella 
organization for several left-wing 
Swedish miupt and for- numerous 
Chilean exQes Bring here, which 
has called for the tie . to be 
stopped.. Police have declined . to 
divulge security plans. But. accord¬ 
ing-. to. unconfirmed reports, 1.200 
police will he on duty at Baastad, 
one for-every two of. the town’* 
permanent residents-—Renter. 

form: RAMtoy hear Pigsticker II marker iff*. July 19. good. 17 ran. 
ml Goodwood 17f I. Jnlv 33- flag. IO Pttrk eighth of la to Music Boy. Yoi* 
ran. Solitary Hall won at Ascot hr J’4 -67*. Aug 81. Brin, ffcattarad Scarlet 
from Strabo I6f*. July 31 Rrm. 12 beat Mlclac a. TWr*k i«T». Aug. 1. 
ran. Wallow wan SB from Coum New- I3nn. 4 ran: Cvntiltombre won l‘4 
«Hw«. jTfi. .Aug*.83. good. 5 ran. from Snepstrlto. Bayifock Park i«i, 
Prwloualy won 21 from Fhieileu. New- . . Aog 27. good. 11 ran. 

335 ROUS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,748 : 7f)' 
402 011320 Captain’s Wings IS. Rrakes*. F. Carr. 9-0 .... E. Hlds 6 
aoa 11 Treuary Bond (P. Brcmleyi. H. Price. 8-13_A. Murray « 
407 Koorad I POa. Bawcn-CotOmrsli. B. HlDs. B-XQ.W. Carson .*> 
■IO® 001322 Mag&olta Lad ,D. Elowardl. If. 0-9. — 4 
411 310112 Drop of a Hat IP. Moiloni. I. BsMlna. 8-5-.... J. Mnrcer 7 
-*13 . 322 ?lsr Wda..iE- Benjamin). R. Anasxrong. 8-4 B. Raymond 9 
41« . 4003 Two Swallows IG. SIc-Jnbwg I. G. Taft, B-4-G. JOetlori 3 

ss JiR’,3aw^:0'^'*Sh.Co7^r“?-..Mc: *S;£s 3 

43 SD! GATKJC STAKES (£2,527 : 5f) 
sbl 413233 Pofly Sudnn (CO) (Mrs Mein), M. V. BaslsrOy. 4-9-10 

E. Hlds 5 
303 M111D Hararai'(D) /G. Gltoon ■ R. Mason. 3-9-7 .. L. Piggon 4 
5°S ooooil High Award (DJ iC. Easti. S. Sopple. 4-9-6 .. R. Wmunm 3 
o09 11*112 Anadua fW. Roynoldsl. B. HanOuiy. 3-9-0 .. 8. Raymond 2 
SIX O HahUlto iSir R, Sykos). W. Elssy. 3-B-9 - W. Ciraoo 1 
B13 2112 RnadontwMk .(D) <S. Romano j . G. Richards. 2-7-12 

A. Band 6 
_ voiif PMK2iuia. 3-1 nigh Award. 9-2 Amadou, fi-i- Harem, 8-1 
RttndoniwaXk. 30-1 KaMllte. 

435 RUFFOM) ABBEY HANDICAP (£1368 : 2im) 
sm 00-0440 LHw.Arnwr (D. Lark I. W. Marahall 4-9-8 . — 3 
002 4-44031 Oubrovalk (U. OppaohaUnari. H. Cub. 4-9-4 .. J. Mercer 9 

SKIPS Care 1°- Jv W* Wens. 6-9-3,.. E. Hide 6 
SS1 cochtoo |R, McAIptnei. J. Hmdtey. 3-8-8 d. Khnb-rley 10 
607 012221 .Mr McMandy (CU) iE. Holland-Martini. J. Or*nsiog^&-8j5 ^ 

*>M 3030-00 RsfTanf (q. Mooresj. R. Ptoiock. 4-B-2.JW. Caraon B 
009 P-d2114 Neb to Came f J. Moidocra). H. Price. 5-7-12 .. A. Murray t 
djo . 1^»?11 5roufrbS' H«r»our fC) Iff. Lawson/. 8. HaU. 4-7-12; E. A pier J 

402111 Ragal Rocket iB. Windsor). G. p.-Gordon. 3-7-7 R. Fox S 2 
614 020313 Cfcfeaai-a iE. GoodaU*. J. A. Turner. 5-7-7 .. A. Horrocks 7 

4-1 DtowgL 9-2 Regal Rerkei. 11-2 Noble Came. 6-1 Coed Cochfan. 8-1 
gnnshiy McMandy. 10-1 HeU’s Gate. 14-1 Lire Arrow. £0-1 

5.5'DEVONSHIRE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,553 : 1m) 
I- Q11P1Q Adrtn-toi fDr C. Vltadlidr. G. P.-Cordon. 8-« A. Murray 3 

2* 4-04421 - Drury Im (Q> iStr J. Masker). W. Osay. 8-9 E. KMi 4 
6m 113^00 Himuuta [Lord Rotnerwicki. W. Hern. 8-9 J. Mercer a 
4 314-000 Pbus Praiwvas (T. WUUs>. R. Ami wrong. 8-9 .. L. Pip no u 1 
5 321271 Qmn of the South (D) (D. Davidson). P. Walwyn. 8-9 

f, MorUy 5 
4-6 Harmonise. 9-0 Quran of tho South. 6-1 Attrtoa. 10-1 Dnuy Lana. 30-1 

rUn PTWivtiS - 

Doocsster selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 TebahU. 2J5 Common Land. 3.5 SOLITARY HAIL ta specially 
recommended. 335 Drop of a Hat. 43 Polly Peachum. 4.3S Dubrovnik. 
5.5 Harmonise. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Tonsraint. 235 Common Land., 33 Wollow. 3JS Hay Ride. 4-5 
Amadou. 435 Regal Rocket. 53 Altriva. 

Folkestone selections - 
By Onr Badag Correspondent 
X45 May Hombre. 2.15 My Raff. 2.45 Yellow Prince* 3*15 Nagwa. 
3.45 Ftosd Call. 4.15 Sheridan' e Daughter. 

By Our-Newmarkec Correspondent 
IAS Uoy Sombre. -3.15 Jen Marie. 3.4? Slsodan. 435 Le Dauphin. 

Folkestone programme 
145 CANTERBURY HANDICAP (£778 : 7f) 

3 141022 M assail gar Boy <C> (J. flaharj, P. RoMnsor, 4-9-6 ' 
P- a Drinp> 5 10 

I 7 ntnoaa vihMow SiMn fDI il Coiw, J- Wlniar. 4-9-1 B. Taylor 15 
|. a 0-00110 chBUroo (O) .ib. Posti. IV. Payne. 5-8-iB.J. ReM a 14 

9 10039* Prince Gourmet (C) iMra BTOditt&i. P- Swtfl. 5-8-15 
! _ P. Cook 5 
. 12 010005 irianwar <C) (J. Styles*. M. Masaon. 4-8-10 T. Cam 5 IT 
i 15 -923330 VlrgUta Drtw iB, Scbmldt-Bedneri. Doug BmIUl. 5-8-10 

__ JT- Mcxeoun 7 
I IS' OdSDO-O Stofy Tailor (A. strvunsi, Btwwui. «-8-T B. M» 6 
IT .021 Muy Hurabrc iMn Si Gcorgei. H. Cedi, 3-8-6 G. Ham Shaw 15 

: 13 024030 Crowp Major -CD) <S. GxW*>, M. Bnltni. 5-&-S . i_ 4 
, 21 30401 Winged Dinar (O) iW. Party 1. J. Old. 6-8-1 G. Nuttar 7 3 
l S3 013324 Avw RUyafr (O) <A Block) . H. A. DkVla*. 4-8-0 J. Lpnzh 12 
2 CMi’ilw cbi fj. OAtaii.& XmiMK %8-o -. 84- Katrie 2 
29 0-00049 - Cm nratty <3. pniHpos).' B. Babbs. 3-7-lS ,. . . . . B. Ago a 
38 0^X14 Caasatta fMra \riuttak«nr)T R'- Armsimu, 5-7-10 .. p.. Maitland 11 
30 030020- Kofcia AfTalr lAV-riaimtgaj-. S. Inghain. 5-T-9 .. Z- Gray 7 16 
ai 000-000 Safety cm ID) (<dni (tavflhto) - V. Craaa. 6-7-0 

_ - ■ I. JCSklnsou a « 
32 O Hiu Slddnr- rf», PdUmn>. J. CUTonl. 8-7-7 .... M. Thomas 8 

4-1 Messenger Boy. 9-2 May Hombre. 5-1 Great Ftraffe. A-l Brlaraaater. 
15-2 WhWor^ Gnat. 8-1. Virginia Drive. 10-1 Cassette, 12-1 Winged Dagger, 
ta-lortierv 

2.15 LEAS STAKES <2*y*>: £434: 5f) ' 
3 OOOO .itai.timlw iR. China.1. J SntdiKe. 2-11'M. 'Thoouu 7 

9 000030 taraodon iP. Evanx*. R Smyth..9-0 . P. Cheese 7 r, lOTT HU. R6p. places. 31a. 1..,* 
fV . Spill* ol F octant IP. Mellon I. I. Baldlop. Ml . — 12 olp: ami lorrcasl. C4 42 J. Coutlns 

Tlntorn Abbey "A. BcHJIe*. G. Harwood. 9-0 .. G- Starkey al Scollorth 5L There was no 
12 03300-0 Anna Amanda iMn J. Balei. Mrs L. Dingwall, a-ii ^ bid lor Hie winner. 

1MJ* J Crortm*. R. Ullson. K-I l ...P’T. Rogers 'n 
X6 200022 Ghlta iMn S. WUHamsi. H. Candr. B-U .. P. Waldron 13 A. 15 *.iJ6* ROSS HANDICAP it»V3 
!' 404 La Cnnga • L. FYeadnuin > P. Walwyn. B-ll .... P. Eddery 3 lm II* 

» . “ aaw-a Sam-. ,2 ~.*.i>'"*-. »rs*»..«p*- ■ 
32 4-00322 Pnwdoihan ’iS." HraUngt-Bassl‘ H.' -wiilianiV. ‘s'-ii'" ' "* Ac™i” ■'f*’,*• . 

. • j Matthla- 3 16 ...... a. Barclay ill—li i 
34 . Sacrad Wloa iMissT. Omfra* H. Williams. R-IJ i. Johnsons 2 PaS»-»r .t1111^! jLIL- Jti Jj***t£»*S* 
,n7,'a.p2JlS2crt^*,,*-i La. Orange. IS-2 Ghlu. B-l Keep Pace. Burbling BrooL. Night II—Cnnunand (DMalibcrt .. 

\t\ kkSSf*' 12-1 eoHabwi»ror- nn,*m Sarpedon. Sacred Wlno. R^'ud.'kr l to S aVlU * 
—Diddled >Mn M. i_larfcT. 

3.30 HURSTBOURNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £637 : 6f) au<o ran:' 2.iH'???c^uIig?'Yard3 
1 OIO Chuconto (D» i Mrs C. Wilson,. B. Hills. T—t . . E Johnson 3 i‘.ln,toli5UTf,i2e1 . j,5Am*SSL,rl uSi1..1 ,n1 
2 4220 Marmara Su iP. Mettan.*, L Btldinn. 8-ia .. J. Matihlto -T» 4 RuhUnq Toew iJim. 20-1 Pentagon . 
2 Tangarhjs IMn G. Harts*. A. Pin. 8-11 .... G Starkey 3 - .... 
2 Kooges_II~. Preedmanj. _p. Walwyn. B-*»-P. Eddery 10 TOIL Win. -*3p iPjaces. l**p. V*p. 
% njp10"? MttCenrto (Mrs D. Mend). G. Balding. 8-8 J. Curani 12 Ml*, dual lorrcast. El.74. Dews Smith. 
7 402004 Living Legend <A. Perry i. D. Whelan. S-A .. d. GUloapie 5 9 -d Bishop Auckland, at. 11. 

2 Feux Rouges tL- Freedman).- P. Walwyn. B-9 .... P. Bdderj- io 
LM« O- Mddl. G. Balding. 8-5 J. Cnrnnl 12 

1102,A- Pe9|y'AD: WbpiM»- 8-S .. D. GiUoauie a 9 
,<J- McGregor I , j. ;Dunlqp. B4) . R. Hutchinson ] 

04400 Wbnton 1 J. Fenwick). P Oundeli. 7-13 _ G. Baxter 8 
SS1"?' F«r *5* °v«raU). Ff Maxwell. 7-1A P. Waldron 11 

_12 £buu wiiu * a. ciogg *. p. coio. 7.9 . — 2 
00042 Col da a Joy U. Beuier*.. P. Cundell. 7.6 .... D. Mom 7 T 

15. 021000 abuts Off IM. Old*. C. Batstead. 7-0 . .'.‘.V. R. Reader 6 
4-1 Tengartos. 9-2 Chnnmte. UCFaux Rouges. 13-2 Proclous McKentte, Lai. 

S-i Golden Joy. Marmora Bay. 13-1 Chemln.Defer. 16-1 oihers- 16-1 olhen*. 

4.0 QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o fillies : £345: 7f) 
? "« Annelln* lE. Coyolji. J. Dimlop. 8-11 . R. Hulchlnson 1 
i. ~ o Blue Prom iK-. GIrUngl. R. Hannnn. 8-11.J. CuranI 7 
7 J® Ghsrlay* Balre iMlss j H.tfonjj M. Masson. 8-11 G. Baxter 12 

«Vpr-w3dS.nl? ■’ ORB,5TOM HANOICAP 

.. b. Mom 7 7 Bower club, b m. bv Ron— 

.. R. Reader 6 -W'orwunli iA. Balding i. 5*7-10 
,us McKrnde, LM. _ . „S'J?aJfn“T} '*v* 1 

Fair Dandy* h q. by Carnival Dancer 
Dick's lam iM. Steele*, 

rose, if, 5-9*10 .... M. BhcUhaw • 2 
. / > I Relative Base, ch c. hj' Grral 

R. HulctUitson 1 Nephew—Glider il. Matuford*. 
_J. Cunmt 7 J-9-o .... a. Horrocks iH-i- ? 
B-ll G. Baxter 12 ALSO RAN- <*.a Ball pel. 8-| 
R Edmondson y VvretMldu i4th*. 14-1 Hangscng. Gold 2? D. O&clli. p. Coio, 8-ii . R Edmondson y Wrcridltlo 14^1 HAnoscnq. n 

Country Nloco iJ. Mtflloni. I. BaldliM. 8-11 .. J. Matthias .1 IO Pension. 7 ran. 
gP11^? Mom iSir G. Cloven, F. Cundell. 8-11 .. G. Duflleld 2 TOTE- Win °7n olaces l'.o •» 

OOO Frivolity (P. Gtolaffhtol. W. Marshall. B-ll _R. Marahall 5 duel IdJ-ecild’ ~7& T 
2 f-setai. Bend IW. Gumanl. B. Hills, H-Ll -E. Johnson S , Up' A- Balding. 

' 2 !s4“. B. Candy. B-ll .P Waldron B rf* * 
-£ Shortbraetf rp Wright i .* J. Bethell. 8-11 -I. Johnson So _ 
o8 OOO Saper Jennie IB. Hartesi. G. P. Boblyn. B-L1 R- Baker 5 11 *1.15 *121* NEIL&LANO HANDICAP 
41 Xanlhorfa iMra W. TuUoch). p. Nelson. B-ll _O. Slartiev 4 i2-y-o. £414: t,U 

A™5S?,^.t,,StoiJ‘1 GrBClan Bond- Xanthoria. 12-1 Index. Chinese Falcon, ch f. bv Skynia.icr Siorttoead. 14-1 AnnoHae. 20-1 others. —Orlenutl Touch iMn I. fennr>. 

4^0 BRIDGEWATER HANDICAP (£629 : 5f) au!™ ‘ci^:'i»' c.' ^PoA^-il 1 
5 2MKO Qnraor {D1 (J. Pqpni. H. Candy. S-o-6.P Waldron 7 Srplcmber *J. bliilcr,. a-4 

U S5SSJ- dc,d»;: 5S«h.^7dG.D^r § -• 3 
lo 300210 Another Fiddler (D)-(Mn A. laaacaj. G. Balding *4-8-7 *^iAL5;Jr,n1}?£ r'h«rf 

V,. iJicholscm 7 X -5*1 Monnialn Child, b-l 2anduu, «-1 
14 302-003 Hat Abbot (D) «E. Hickerl. R. Sturdy 9-8-7 .7 B. Rohm* 2 Pall T^vl. 12-1 Laznpwlck * 4[fi i. 8 ran. 
1.5 Meer Lara cC. .Amstrong*. P. Nelson. 7-8-7 .. V. Eddery 1 I TOTE: Win. 67p: places. 22o. 22p. 
14 302-003 Hat Abbot (D) <E. Hicknrl. R. Sturdy 9-8-7 .. B. Room* 2 Pall Tivl. 12-1 Lampwlck *4ihi. B ran. 

013034 Moor Lane 1C. Armstrong!. P. Nelson. 7-8-7 .. P. Eddery 1 TOTE: Win. 67p: places. 22o. 22o. 
io Soundlog Mur fC. Draw). L_ Hall. 4-8-6 .... K. BnUer 12 J2p. dual lorecast. XSl.itb SI 
19 001021 steamota CO) (Sir D. Vasley*. P. Cundell. 5-8-13 Nanghcon. al Richmond. Sh hd. 51. E)le 
__ _ .. . ._. _ R. Middleton 5 10 Marmo did not run. 
20 213030 Haberdasher (D) rSlr B. Waley-Cohen>. G. P.-Hoblyo. 3-8-0 

21 004143 London Cry IF. Thrush 1. D. Whelan. 5-7-10 D. ^SUleople 5 5 4,ic,4o:STRATHCLYDi STAKES 
. 4-1 Slcenmta. 9-2 Whilfenretz. 15-2 Baby Blair, 7*1 Oueew. 10-1 Privateer, _ ‘ , ' „ 
Another Fiddler and Mpor_Lane^ 14-1 Hoi Abbot and Blue Tab. 16-1 London By gone. bj f. to Busted—ByblLi 
Cry and Hahardakher. 20-1 SonodXns Star. iL. Fraedman). 3-8-4 iL. Freedman1). 3-8-4 

P. Erfr|cry 41 1 
5.0 QUIDHAMPTON PLATE CDiv U.: 2-y-o filKes: £345: 7f> feVAKrU!' 

& 02 Bnavato «R. Henley I. p. MaUn 8-11 ...... P. Waldron 11 1 4-9-7 .A. Barclay 112.11 e 
9 a CorHdbr (MS E. WiBlama). H WUliams. 8-11 .. G. Starkey 6 J Rsmnfc'i Outran, ch f. to Queens 

16 03 Clnoermeda rj. Thomasl. G. Balding. 8-11 . — .1 Hussar—Miss Ramuk *M« L. 
“O Keftotoopg IC- Nathan I. W. Wlghunon. 8-11 .. C. Baxter 1 Katz*. 4-9-4 R. Marshall 17-1 . 3 

x9 mmSS ttfftL ***Jbr *G. Poqley». .P. _Cpja. 8-11 R. Edraondson IO vr"L_i.n¥J- 
37 020300 SJjh, Baby »BT Huntl. R. Smyth. 8-11 ..p. Cheese 7 R ,„T°TX.. Win, lfc; placet, lip, 29?. 
40 00 Tomfoolery (A. Perry). D. Whelan. 8-11 .... B. Rouse S JBp. dual lojocaSL. 7<to. P. Wah»*yn. .,t 

7-4 Bravado. 5-2 Clngaiinedo. 5-1 Portnoy. Shanghai Lady, 7-1 Sigh Baby. I Nk. HI. Rlbanco did not lo-l fun ram. I 16-1 others.. 

SaKsbnry selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 On Remand. Z30 Morandi. 3.0 La Grange. 3-30 Chncoate. 4.0 
Index. 430 Qoeesy. 5-0 Bravado. 
By Our Newnuricet CorrespondCTX 
3.0 Burbling Brook. 

2.45 RADNOR HANDICAP (£559 : 6f) 
2 000403 Yellow Prince I A. Stevens'. Elevens. 3-9-4 .... g. pma 3 

.5 034000 Natamcut Point (CD} _IE. Thuminni. J. Old. 7-8-6 E. Grey 7 j 
10 000301 Ren Track <D) iR. Tlkfcj»>. A. Braules. 3-B-2 .. F. iSoit L 
15 4000*00 BlMSean rR. Bouchar*. ft- Srnyth. 3-7-11 . i*. Cain a a 
16 100-000 Riraal Pat /T. Nlrttallai. p. Jenny. S---11 ,.. . T. MCKeovn 5 
18 00-0012 Cato la (D> it- Pmbtsj. A- Dalian. 3-7-7.r. siui 2 

PpGBLE; Two Belts. Chinese 
nSluWi«~.Sa«5L J^SBLE: Thnniion 
B°y, Bower CMb. Brsouc. £10.7U. 

PJumpton NH 
GU%0:,7?4 .twx VJ*1T.T 
7 rap. 

2.30: l. Flame Kina <8*1 < i. 
Whltuer «u-3i:5. Mini Prince t.l-I*. 
b ran. Wafrenhump. Prince. 11*10 lav. 
Traction did not run. 

3.0: i. Indian Mark 15-j ■ *j. oc«uh 
Way* 116-x ■: A. ftonaon Avenu** *7-2'. 
8 ran. Plertno. 3-1 to 

S.MJ: 1. Bytoaefe 111.10 lav 2. 
French Society 5. 1 um.jp 
prince 14-l.i. 7 ran. 

4.0: 1. Erie Stuart i5*l>- 2. Bara 
Bun i9-4j, 3, Merchant Prince 113-9 
fBvi. 8 ran. 

4.50: 1, Prime Wall te*i lav*- 
5-2 Rape Track. 3-1 Blaasean, 4-1 Cohnln. 11-2 Yellow Prince. 8-1 Nolnnom i 2. Hyepus »11-Si. 3. Rom* Bronk 

olnL 12*1 Royal P*l- w I t7*Ji. 8 ran. 

3.15 DANES STAKES (2*y« fillies: E556 : 5f > 

1 122111 lUjW.I.Pj IJC; Jtite* ,^-Q,..R. Cochrane 7 5 
2 111312 .Short Reign U»_(Q- BImb). Bjmn. 9-6 ...... n. Growth or S 2 
6 «1 Jen Marie ti- Green j. R- Armstrong, 9-0 . p. Cnnt T 
8 044410 Sputo Jawpl «j- RMcBggl.ja. Haynos. 9-0 .... G, Bamshaw 4 

25 30342 Cretan (R- l.tnghamj. s. Supple. 8-8.7.. b jSo s 
5- 4 Msw*. W aiort Reign* T-fl J« Marl*. 10-1 Some Jewel.-16-1 Cuxion. 

3.45 CHERITON HANDICAP (£631.: lira) 

t 030330 gsodan IGPl.tMra Grissa). Jl. jlaras. 8-9-7 .... m. inomas 2 
5 0-04142 Mill CaR <C) fG. Alton I. B. BinbBn. 4-8-11 ft Muddle 7 1 
6 0-00003 BustU^riMre N«ale>. M» T. NkglK^lT-ra1. ■ *' M. KMllA 4 
7 0-31200 Fire Fatty lE. HU2ey>..B- Sturdy. 5-7-12 . .., J. Reid 5 J 

6- 4 FOul CiIL 0-2 Slsodan. 7-2 Ftre Fatty. 6-1 Bitsthng. 

Hereford NH 

3 OOOO Ffrst Sarnie* i». Chtnu.'- J SutcllKe. **11 — 
4 os Mjr Barr iMn Wbedhu'* A. stevow. B-li .. 
5 030430 Pnaiuu (Me* SUvwi., B. SwIIK B-11 - - • ■ - 
1 .Priam Wnco fMrs Gosling1. T. Coaling. 8-11 
| 2*4 IttaJt IMn ~NlehOllS>. 8. Sul>pJe. 8-17 ... 
8 00022 Red Ruyao fJ Ratctttn-1. M. Haynes, 9-11 .v 
2 230000* store VEl* 4X* Sykes*. H» umu. a-il .. 

IS 03 Comtor (j. curlgsQ*. R Hannon. H-8-....... 
17 JSSSR ai* a: ™. n-R 
18 - 03000 - l*rt*ji Maes /j. Bradley ■- Bradfey. 8-8 *••■ 
. 7-2 My, R*ff. Red Rogue. 9-S VHWHt. 5-1 COfcfer,' 
8-1 -First Strife. iO-x Pn«y More. 1A-X oawrt. 

...' M. ThonuM 7 

"vaVSS '2 

SBS * 
. G. Raenshav 1 
A. LanachbUB* 3 
... P. Reruns 5 
.Jepo -fl 

. T. VfcKwen 2 
6-1 Slwro Verde, 

4.15 WARREN STAKES (£406 : 
1 230014 Krafc ftoscu iJ. .OWBDBJ, J. Rradtov. 4-n-6 .. .-. 
.1 b-OOOOO Out Sh roe IK. Gtdahanii.-D. Jenny. 4-h-l 1_.' G Ranidhaw 7 
6 000-222 La Dauphin j*. Swln“. t». Robtnwn. 3-8*4 .... P. Soung 5 H 
6 • OOO- Leu.nw iG. Parkeri. a. pjn. s-a-4 .: R. Muiiaic* 7 i 

10 04332 Potlonl ill. Lamosi. C, Brittain. 5-8-1 .1 Lynch 6 
11 40-0024 Sheri den's Daughter iR. Sangsier*. B. HIU*. -S-8-] .. B Strom 7 
1? SSSfS f""' MoMtafa Hire Wall 1*>. H- Smylh. rUfi-i B Jago 1 
15 300000 Straw Heine I J. McNamara*, M Hayntw. "VB-I 8 

5-3 Pdiiai. >1 Lr Dnuphia, 7-3 sierldan's - Deughier, 9-2 Arctic Rascal. 

M VII Hams 7 .9 
.' G. Ranuftuw 5 
. P. t oung 5 2 R. MuikUr 7 I 
... .1 Lynch 6 

sain. 10-1 atom. 

2.0: 1. Carry Oq Father Jl-2i. 2. 
No Camping t30-l): 5. SUly one 
l9*2i. 7 ran. 

2.50: 1. BNMor .(.H): 3. Mr 
VVrekln i2-l): 5. JMInltafe 15-4 favi. 
S ran. 

3.0: 1. Mery Jump H3-t*: 2. 
Second Hand (8-1 >: 3. Buckshm 
1.55-11. 11 ran* Co lorn ns. s-a fav. 

5.50: 1. itte Lublnalft 14-0*. " 
Maple TTrr <9-11: ,i. Peace and Ouiri 
tj*l*. 6 ranAdaraay did not run. 

S.O: l. Wild thorn <14.1,; 2 
■’-*1 5 *• D«W » City 1 IS® ■AVI. 6 ran. 

. 4 50: 1. Reck El on i&aii- 2 
Aminru * 1 -2*; j. Anj' Prince 111^2*1 , 
,* ran. . 

_ OFFICIAL SCRATCHlNCfi- Mill R~*r 
Slafeu. NawbuiT- JlablsMr ■ -att 
rffi!0!!!!? ■ Fln«* and Trade Fair 
i.eetn deed >. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Hl-ohor^^ or*Mi 91 only witsltfa London Mawnooltan inu 

OPERA AND BALLET 

THE ARTS 
THEATRES 

CONCERTS 

I*: Beynl-Al&ort Nall ... 
“13 ‘ Nish Bnsambis, li«r, 
Howard*. SoleltLv Works by M<lh*ud. 

THEATRES 

TRAVESTIES 
Llmtoitf luiaii. Musi «nd Oct IT 

A SIGHT OF r.LORY 

BEST THBILLEH EVER." 
>fi«s 5th GREAT ITAR. 

WEEKS—End'S rtct. 

C An kick. S36 4601. Mon.-Thar*. S 15 
Vfa» V>d. 3.0 invJucil pricoa* 

Fri 5.40. Sat. 6.0 k 8.40 
RICHARD BRIERS ■ ■ Hilarious ''—E S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
AUVK AYCKBOURN S FINEST. 

FVNMES7 PLAY ' —Harold Hobson. 

n•«■ i;uj 

UWW.r, nmEsaaiij 

MtLftD,TUSi. Mata- Wed M?/ a « 

PICCADILLY. 417 4506. StiKUJ 
Limitad 5*uop. Evnnlnos S 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARKOK 

Cut men play attrut ihs moil famsua 
ifial or th» 30th Conturr 

Brilliantly asaorhina 0 Tel. 
Absoluielj maan“Uf ' N 9t V. 

FULLY A JR CONDITION ED 

BBC SO/Del Mar 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

PRINCE OF WALES. 910 8631 
Ena S O. Mai. wed.. Sat. 1.0 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 

2!Pt 11-19 COURSES FOR STRING 
PLAYERS. Olruci.-’d tn Mai Rosui. 
’W 1A VOICES and STRINGS 
JfJJJ-W" Conior * RiTwiiiiam Oiunrt. 
Bf.new-Pput.n *!■»» Psri ■ Booking 
E"w Fe*.'Sa!. "We*. High SI. AW*, 
ourgh. Suffolk. Tel. 073-AB5 2«3S. 

Evga. S O, Mai. wed.. Sat. 1.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

MUSI end September 27 
Open* 0«. A. Pits’ from Oet. 2 

HARRY SECOMKE 
In * comedi' 
scfuppei. 

UUBEM'S, 01-734 1106. EvtlUflU 8 
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30 

alan bates in 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

A new play by SIMON GRAY 
Directed by HAROLD putter 

MUSIC studio iviih droid B'ane fir 
«WL«1C- pr 'rechlnp. \irinna P.54 W5S 

Directed by HAROLD PINTER 
RAYMOND REYUGBAR THEATRE 
Ttja lSOa. At 7 p.m...? p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND Browt* 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 75 

REGENT. SOU £707 Evenings 8.50. IEGENT. sax 2707 Evening* 8.30. 
Frt. Sat. TO 1 P.15 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL _ 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MT PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

' Ne"»r < doll miuTiTOf ■ —£. Neva, 
ino Hckel* held Ter *al* *» doer 

ROUNDHOUSE. 247 23(54. Evg* 7.30 
Meta. Thu. 2. Set. 1. End* Bar. 

Unicorn's Rock Musical 
VENUS AMD SURERKID 

*' wild «n1 wonderful hiroenuip— 
t super menu ■■—l m. 1 lain* 

ROYAL COURT. T*-? 1748 
Evas, at B. Sate. SAB 30. 

HELEN MIRREN 

ALBSRY B34 507? Law 3 u-reka 
_E.^mun<j 7.14. Sat. 3 0 ft AO 
RtTURN BY PUBLIC DEMAND 

Erg Sldndrr-l ttrsma Award 1074 for 
BEET COMEDV OF THe YEAR 

R.Sr- \P Tram SWpniM'6 

TEETH TV’ SMILES 
Bv m .’-l Mare 

Totally wonderful. —n.v.e. 
ST. MARTIN'S. B36 1443. ■ Bnu. 8. 

Man Tum. 2.48 Ball. A and R. 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGB5T-EVHR RUN 
23RD YEAR 

ALDWYCH < CSC ■ 384 4404 Air cond. 
period booking si:. 336 5152. 
Tnt. to:nor. 7.30: LAST 2 PERFS. 

Charles Woed'i new eom*dv 
JINGO 

SEPT JR Frt/? LIMITED SEASON 
Harley Oranvlllo Birker'a 
THE MARRYING OF 

ANN LEETE 
YWer.ueed mi« prevs. Sen 16. 17 

—Run enda October 10 > 

SAVOY. 030 0030 Evenlnua at R. 
Mats. Wed. at 2.30 ft Sal. ai 8 

Barbara MULLEN ft Dnrofc BIND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171. Opens 
'onlghi 7 o. Sutn. Vtor -Frt. 8 0 
Sa: 3.30 ft 5.30. Mai. Tue.* 2.50. 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG ' 
.1 Musical bv Krn Lea 

BPOLLO. 437 2663. Cronin?? R.O 
eta I Thure. 3 n. Sat. A.n ft 5 30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 
A FAMILY A A FORTUNE 

Final 4 weeks—muai end Oei t 

SHAFTESBURY. 856 65M. Previews 
from Scm 26 Open* October 2 

LIVE ON STAGS 
ARTHUR LOWE 

JOHN LE MESURIEH. CLIVE DUNN, in 
DAD’S ARMY 

A NOSTALGIC MUSIC ft LAUGHTER 
SHOW nr BRITAIN'S FINEST HOUR. 
STRAND. S36 2660. Evas. 3 O. 

Mat. Ttvur* 3.0. Sat. 3.50. B.30. 
Doris HARE. Lan FRANKLYN 

Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 
INO SEX PLEASE 
IVE'RE BRITISH 

Dimmed bv Allan navi* 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 3th tear 

• ITS Theatre Chib 836 3134 Great 
h-ewagri St. -adl ■ Lolcs. Sa. Under- 
growing Inetani temp. Mairrwr-ihip S-rna intrant temp. mirh-nhip 
2W*4,„-I3p. Ewj Tuesday »« Kundav at 
6 ANN PS ROSS. MTPIAM MARGOYLES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
" The olay tie fanmaitc —Obf 

SHAW. D1-3BB 1304. Las! 1 day*. 
Eva*. 7.30. Mat Hi.. Fn. 3.30. 

NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRE In 
Prirr Teraon'e ZIGGER ZACGBR 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 336 bOSS 
Mlch«(U DENISON Derek GRIFFTTHS 
v»l PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THEATRE ROYAL. Siinirord. C.1S 
RON MOODY in MOVE ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. Eve* g Limited Season. 

Ollier 3.34 Alio 

. _ THE BLACK MIKADO 
OF 1975 AND 

PROBABLY 1Q76 ft ir>77 AS WELL : " 
— _ —Sundav Time*. 
Evaninua a.o. w«l. sai. so * a i». 

CHICHESTER. 0243 fldiK-J. Tonight ft 
Sent. II. 13 et 7.0. S«Dl 13 at 2.0 
OTHELLO: Sent II at 2.0. Sect 13 
at 7.0 MADE IN HEAVEN. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 QU(W Full air cond. 
Ev 3. Mat. TUo. 3. Sat. 5.50. 0.40. 

Ml LUCENT MARTIN AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" REST COMEDY OF THE YEAR '* 
_Evening Standard Award ‘73 

VICTORIA PALACE 01-354 1517 
Evenings fi.o. Wed.. Sat.. 6.0. 8.46. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
Snng ft Laughter Spectacular 

with ureal Company 
MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 23 

COCKPIT THRATR3. Oi-jnc =.051 
Last 4 flays—-Evening* T oO 
National Vnuih Theatre in 

WESTMINSTER. B34 0265 Eva. 8. 
Sals S. 15. 0.50. Wed.. 2.30 Bristol 
Old Vic Musical Sim-v of the Great 
•• I'.iibrrt ft Sullivan " Partnership. 

TAR.4NTARA .’ TARANTARA I 
" A SHINING CEM DM. • THU 
f]e!|ghirul *hl)li ". F N •• Full Of life 
and wll ". Harnld Hnbsoh, Pun. Times 

WHITEHALL 930 669:2 776.* 
Sai. 0.45. 3. IS. 

WHITEHALL 950 6692 776* 
Evn*. a-O. Fri . Sai. 0.45. 8. IS. 

*• OR TON'S rtchrvt ft funniest OdP. 

WHAT THE BV.ITLER SAW 
Dir. hy Lindsav Andereon. " I cum* 
a war aching with laughier.” D. Mall a war aching with jaughier." D. Mall 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 457 4312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LETS GET LAID 
reaim-lnu JOHN INMAN 

•• ARE YOU BEING SERVED ' * 
Twlc- Nightly at 7.0*90 
2ND REMSATTONAl. YEAR 

Alan Blyth 
Beethoven’s Emperor Con¬ 

certo may have been- the most 
familiar * work in Mondays 
Prom, but it demands pride of 
place on this occasion because 
it received a performance of 
searching power and continuous 
fascination, not a bar dull from 
Stephen JJishop-Koraeevich. as 
he uow wishes to be known. 

He « at once the most in¬ 
tellectual and intuitive of his 
generation of pianists, and that 
is wtrac makes him such a not¬ 
able Beethoven player. In a 
Schnabel-like way, each new 
encouirter with the master de¬ 
mands a fresh journey web 
new vistas w be discerned on 
the way. It may be choppy— 
there were a few fluffed pas¬ 
sages on this occasion, includ¬ 
ing a crucial one at lie close— 
but the ship seems always to be 
moving in a positive and 
interesting direction. 

That is the intellectual part 
of his readings, evidenced in 
innumerable, freshly concaved 
derails for the outer move¬ 
ments. including several where 
wilful tempo or phrasing must 
have made him hard to accom¬ 
pany. The slow movement, felt 
in a single, serene sentence, 
showed the intuitive side, a 
reverie interrupted only by the 
magical, magically played tran¬ 
sition to the Finale, itself given 
with a fine blend of exuberance 
and control. 

Lucoslawski's Concerto for 
Orchestra, a Proms novelty, 
could mol of course, offer that 
land of deep, rewarding ex¬ 
perience. but it is an admirable 
orchestral showpiece and as 
such should have appeared pre¬ 
viously in the series. Written 
in 1954, it sums up the early 
part of the composer's career. 

Pointed a ad purposeful in its 
argument, virtuoso in its scor¬ 
ing, it calls for panache in its 
execution. The dynamic range 
is as enormous as the variety of 
mood and colour encompassed 
in its three movements, of 
which the Finale is much the 
most substantial in its complete 
form. IF one comes away at the 
end with more sense of the 
virtuosity of the means as 
against the substance of the 
musical material, that is no 
criticism of the performance. 
Norman Del Mar, always at his 
most energetic when elucidat¬ 
ing a large modern score, and 
the BBC Symphony revelled in 
its complexities. 

Inevitably, in Proms condi¬ 
tions, rhe third work in such a 
programme. Brahms's rumina¬ 
tive Serenade in A received 
little more than a run-through. 
It was a pity the plavine was so 
tentative because Mr Del Mar's 
affection for the piece was 
obvious. Only the spare, hesi¬ 
tant Adagio,' admittedly the 
best movement, emerged un¬ 
scathed. 

. 

■ ■. ; 

-Vr 

SI 7.0 *90 
ART EXHIBITIONS 

QNCW GALLERY. *5 Old Bond St.. 
W.1 01-629 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORA TtVB PICTURES AND 
HIUNTS. Until ion, S-pt. Mon.-Fn. 

FORTUNE. S3«5 .2253. Evening* 8.0. 
all 3 70. e.SO. Thurs. 2 45 r~l orteft* 

SLEUTH 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5W 

KT &DT«.lrD"S«-a*ii 
and nl II p m. 
VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 Shafiaabury Ave. B56 83S1 

1 ,*%«P^8bFAAIAlESrJlR?K?.LE.X.. 
ai,THa*D!RQWNiNG POOL iA*. 3.00, 

5.50 6 30 • Last JUay, _ , 
ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981 Thu Ira- 

ngdy nr Cyprus. Mlchagl CamyaniUs • 
Am LA '74 -Ai. Pro**. l.-iO. a.65. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 

14B 

ACADEMY ^TWO. 457 5139 MUjIds 
Janes" » RED PSALM iAA>. Pg*. 
2 50 1.30- 6.-5S. 8.45- 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 8819. Marr-ol 
LE3 ENFANTS DU PARADIS 

■ A i Show nme* 4.45. 8.0. 
CASINO. 43T 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
T». You'll FEEL 111! wall *> v»« 

U 111 SEN8URROUND. S6g. P«Tf»- 
dally 2 M. 5.30. 8.30. Boofabl*. 

COLUMBIA. ShaTIMbury Aya. .734 
*414 1 FUNNY LADY <Ai. Cnnl 
proas. Wk 2.50. 3 30. 9.00 _ 

CURZON. Curron S'. . W 1 4<jo 573. 
■ Nn smoking ft Air Cond ■ ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
■ AA1. Prog*. «>, l .56 • nm Sun... 
i.n. 6 13. 0 50 Lair Show Sa' 11. 

DOMINION. Ton cn Rd. <580 
THE WIND AND THE LION -A' 
Com. prog*. Wk. 2.15. TOO. 7 -5 

EMPIRE. LmrPiIor_, Squaro. THE 
EIGER SANCTION ■ AA1. PTOB* 
da lit. 2 50. 6 50. 3 30. Srn. pvrfs. 
All *MU baokablr. No phone bklnyl. 

ovxe CINEMA. Non. HIU 727 STSO 
MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS . X ■ ■ 
1C 40. i 05. 7.35. Stfp. Aim. 
RETOUR DAFRIQUE iAAi.2 15. 
3.40. 4 20. Sop Adm. " Z ■' 

LEI CeVt^r”' SOU ARB THEATRE. 750 
3252 Sw ’ Hear 1 Feel . TOMMY 
■ AA ■ The Film Even? of lh» Year. 
Bap Derf*. 1 20. 4 30. 0 nrt Sue. 
-. -V). S.nn All oeaus ma.-- b» booked 

ODRON HAYMARK«T 950 2755 2TT1 
SHAMPOO 'X' Sen n*rf* 1*5-■ 
l is 4 4*. 3.15 Shampoo *i 1.SS. 
7 30 R 55 AI! a*ais may be booked 

OOEON Letoei'er Squal-e 1*91 6111 ' 
lame* Caen ROLLERBALL • AA • 
S"p Proa* 1 13. * IS. ROD All 
*<vi- e.iv i*r bookad. 

ODEON ST MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
or DISNEY MWEES—Tor informa¬ 
tion Tel. 240 0071 OOT2. Bo* O'flce 
enquiries Tel 656 0601-1811 Wall 
Diane*- « LADY AHO THE TRAMP 
'Vi. Sen prngl. Wk. 2.00 5,5 
• 50 Sa' 12.Ofl. 3.00. 6 00. B M 
Run 5 00. 6 no a 45. ah teatj m,v 
hr hnoVed 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken 373 3013 
LANCELOT OF THE LAKE *«»•, 
Pea 1 in 6 10. R. 50. 

PLAZA 1 Lower Regent St. R.ya 6404, 
HENNES5V ■ AA >. Prop*. Sep. pert*, 
da II*. 2 30 3 on 0.50. 

PLAZA 3. Uiv.fr Rrgenl St. ASS 6491. 
LADY SINGS THE BLUES 'X' Pm**. 
San. 9"rtJ -tally 2 *n. 5.30. 8 30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. L»le Sg. 457 0181, 
12th Senwilnnal Monrh ! I 

EMMANOELLB i\- _ 
S*B. Pnrfj Dlv. "Inc. fiun.* . 2.45. 
6.i3. ion LTe. Show II 4.6 Frt. 
ft Sal. Sear* Rkhla. Lie 4 Bar 

nrrz. Uicrl'-r Sq. 137 12“j4 
CONFESSIONS OF A POP PER¬ 
FORMER 'X<. Prog*. Dallv. S.-VI. 
4 3n 6 36 0 »n 

SCPNE a. Lrlc. Sa. 'Vi'ar+w 51 '. 

GREENWICH. 01-858 
lomor 8.0 MEASURE FOR. MEA¬ 
SURE: FT1. 0.0. Sat. 2 50 ft. «n 
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606 
S-Jl. 5 0. Frt . S*l. 6 O ft 0 40 

HAIR 
MUST END SEPTEMBER 27 

MGS HEAD THEATRE Club .236 1*16 
*.'•"» B*.-knfr* "EAST". CMOS 
rrt 12 5h7w 3.00—0.5b. D'nn»r 
• get . 7 OO—Cl 5Sp 

Nme Painted Crown. 

FISCHER FINE ART, 30 KM* St.. SI. 
Jimn'i, SWl. 01-839 
□ Ucevartas. Suramar 1975. Paintings, 
drawing* and graphics from £20 l« 
£500 Part IT nntll 5^ October. 
Mon.-Frl 10-5.30: Sat* 10-12.30. 

GALLERY XI. IS* Grafton 51.. w.l. 

a IMPEL FILS. 50 Dartc* SI.. W.l 
493 2438. GEORGE RICKEY 
mobile sculpture. 

HARRY A GLORIOUS •* portraits of 
the Queen. NlchoUa Treadwell Gal¬ 
lery. 56 Otu.ern SI.. W.l. 4S6 1414. 

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Bonk. 
S E.l -Art* Council'. ANDREA PAL¬ 
LADIO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE until 12 October inclusive, 
Mon.-Frl. lO-R. Sai. IO-A Sun. T2-6 
Adm. 50p. Children. 1 rodent* and 
GAP* 25p < I flu all dev Mon and 
6-8 Tura-Frl. • 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
Palnttnaa and Drawings. Men.-Fn 
10-5. 30 "niton Street. W |. 473 
1572 ». 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. 
W.l. Rlehard Lin. Recen* work*. Aim 
Craahich by CHM17 artist*. Mun.-Fn. 
10-S..50. Sei. in-ia.-n. i;nt*l Scat 
IT 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus Jshn—-Llle and Times 
Adm. 20o. S* ' Martin-* Place. 
W.C.2 Vkdyv 10-3. Suns S-6. 

OMILL QALLBRIEA. 40 AJbCmarlP 
MM. Piccadilly. . W.l . BRITISH 
MARITIME PAINTINGS br JOHN 
8ENTHAM-DINSOALB. _BARRY 
MASON. FRANK GARDINER, etc. 
ft 2G*h On lure EUROPEAN PAINT. 
ings. Realistic Prices. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S GALLERY, R Gt 
Newport SI.. W.C 2. 240 1969. Ek- 
hlbltlon Sell brtnk*. fra-I’M. -rrli. 
TVe.s.-^at., 11-7. Sun. 12-*. G1o«ed 
Vnn . 

ROY UTILES GALLERY 
* Ouk" St.. Si. James 1. S W.l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kcn«||t3tyn 
Garden* ■ Art* Council-. 10-7 italic 
free JOHN PAINTING. 1940.1*74. 
ScBiptur*. Until ?A S-nlnn6or 

CHS R. Lnie. *0. ' v» ari-tur St 
!.’,•> inn C"nt. P"rfs niv Irom 
12 50 YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
.45. Progs 12 3D 2 VS. * f*3 
7 j>> 9.4.*. Lie. Show Fri. ft Sal 
12 n* 

SCENE 3. L"IC Sq, , War dour St 
Lto ii7D THE TOWERING IN. 
FEBNO -A.. Rep. Pflpf*. Dlr. 2 0". 
4.20 R 40 Lie. Sltnw Fn ft S*>. 
71 -A. S»*I« RVble All Piff.* 

SCENE 4. Lrlc. SC -U'WdlUr SI. ‘ 
41-5 1470 2nd YEAR The F..IJ. 
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KObayashi in France—Keiko Kishi and Shin Saburi in Kaseki 

Kobayashi on a labour of David! Shipman 

According to the Guinness Book 
of Records,, the longest film 
ever shown i* The Human Con¬ 
dition. directed in rhree parts 
by Masaiti Kobayashi of Japan. 
It is actually longer than Guin¬ 
ness has it: 9 hours 30 minutes 
without intermission. It is 
one of the least seen and known 
cinema masterpieces. There are 
three pans. to it, and no one 
has tried to show the final 
episode in Lnndon, except at the 
National Film Theatre earlier 
this year when the whole film 
played from noon to almost 
midnight. 

Kobayashi fully intended an 
epic. Steeped as much in. 
Homeric and Biblical myths as 
those of Japan, he set out to 
create a man on the scale or 
Ulysses or Moses. The ancient 
hemes, he told me when he was 
in London recently, can only be 
understood in the context of 
their rime, and so must he his 
hero, "Kaji. The setting is 
Southern Manchuria from 1943 
onwards: the plot can be briefly 
stated: in Part I, Kaji is the per¬ 
sonnel officer in a forced labour 
camp, struggling for better con¬ 
ditions for the Chinese 
prisoners; in Part II he has been 
conscripted, and is fighting for 
more understanding from the"' 
authorities towards the recruits; 
in Part III. Japan has surren¬ 
dered. and Kaji fights for sur¬ 
vival in hostile territory. 

At the beginning, he is little 
more than an expression of guilt, 
but as he undergoes torture, pri¬ 
vation, starvation, and the degra¬ 
dation of war and defeat, he 

emerges hugely, a man that 
Michelangelo might have 
carved: not man himself, but 
man the doer of goad. His con¬ 
ception of kindness and compas¬ 
sion is alien to those around 
him. He is a humanist and the 
film, an expiation of guilt; is 
primarily an- attack on the 
Japanese militarist system-which 
brought the War. Kaji takes on 

"not only the farces of militarism 
and imperialism, but their con¬ 
comitants, barbarism and death. 
Kobayashi. can ,be accused of 
simplification in making his 
points, but he has created a 
teeming world which lives on in 
the consciousness. 

The Japanese cinema is fond 
of remaking stories and repeat¬ 
ing themes, and Kobayashi men¬ 
tioned that there were several 

1 films on the defeated soldiery of 
1945. The ones we have seen in 
Europe, he said, were the best: 
The Burmese Harp and Fires on 
the Plain. Both were made 
around'1950. when he was mak¬ 
ing The Human Condition, and 
both were directed by Kon 
Ichikawa, the contemporary he 
most admires.. 

The first two sections of The 
Human Condition were shown 
here in 1961 in a. shortly-lived 
film club, but the whole film 
had never been seen in Europe 
before this' year. Kobayashi is 
doubtful about that policy which 
had it screened in one day. In 
Japan, he points out, the three 
parrs were made and shown a 
year apart and were later 
played on a repertory basis. 
The trilogy is based on a novel, 

and Kobavashi only found a 
producer Because it had been 
popular.. He is desperately 
anxious, that the film be vndely 
seen xn the West. But he wuixla 
concede-only that it is among 
the most important of his films. 
In. Sis own eyes, he is less a 

- missionary than, a film-maker. 

His humility'was-all the more - 
disconcerting in that the NFT 
season confirmed an impression 
that the Japanese cinema 

-reached maturity well before 
any in the West. Throughout 
the 50s1 they made films, whose.' 
subject manor is as astonishing 
as - their technical, qualities ; 
their best directors.use the wide 
screen in a way no Western 
film-maker attempts. Kobayashi 
agreed that Kurosawa was lucky 
in that Rashomon drew our 
attention first to him; but he 
admires him greatly, along with 
Ichikawa, Tadashi Inrai and 
Keisuke Kinoshita. Among 
Western directors, ho admires 
Rosellinj above all, and Visconti, 
especially Racco; De Sica is 

too' sentimental ”; Olmi be, 
doesn’t know, because, be $aid, 

‘his -films' are considered too 
subtle for Japanese audiences. 
He was amused that the. 
Japanese youth had been so ini- 
pressed by A Bout de souffle, 
preferring, himself, the pre-war 
Came and Feyder; he has no. 
interest in the younger genera¬ 
tion <if Japanese film-makers. 

•Kobayashi was first known 
here for three period films— 

■Harakiri (1962), Kunddan (1964) 
and Rebellion (1967). He says 

he retreats to history -when the 
censors refuse.to pass bis sub; 
jects:'-he then , says the same 
thing in historical guise. This _ 
was not the cause vn&Kiotndtm, 
based on four supernatural 
stories by -Lafcadio Hearn-—. 
-though ibwasjmade.as'a protest 
at -the messaging mechanization . 
of the: modem" world. - Until, 
then^. he.had resisted colour, be¬ 
cause- he •'thought it> played 
havoc;with;cinema values: now 
he needed it'for this evocation 
Of the-past]-suggested by the- 
scroll paintings. His University 
training was in art. Nor is .-there 
any direct contemporary rele¬ 
vance in. Rebellion.' -He thought 
the. story “ terrific”, and. one 
can see beneath the excitement:, 
of samurai duels ’a theme dear, 
to him: the sanctity of the 
family, (the family fights, the 
feudal-rulers, who wish-, to 
separate a husband and' wife). 
He had earlier mentioned that 
it is Kaji’s. memory of his wife 
which sustains: him during -his. 
later- struggles. 

Another itheme from v The 
Human Condition- is echoed in 
Kaseki—-which opens at "the 
Academy Cinema this ' week— 
the guilt of . the.: Japanese 
invader, Itsuki, the middle- 
aged businessman on holiday in 
Europe, looks ac the fields o£ 
Burgundy and observes that 
Frenchmen died there defending 
their homeland, while he and 
his generation were fighting as 
aggressors. Itsuld, • in 'fact, is 
accompanied, by *deatb in the 
guise of a mysterious woman 
(as in Cocteau s Orphan, a film 

Kobayashi hasn’t seen):, it is 
their ' experiences ' in some 
romanesque churches in France; 
notably in Vegeiay, where Koba- 
yasH Hagers " immoderately, 
which brings Itsuki the courage 
to look objectively at his life. 
The film concern's, Kobayashi 
says, “ the phendmenon common 
to. eveiy -nian On .earth, the 
encroachment of death,”. It is 
based on a novel by Yasushi 
Ihoqc, whose work had resisted 
successful film adaptation— 
which, is why the film has a 
commentary, hoping to retain 

: the feel as well as the" spirit of 
the. original. As with The 
-Human. Condition. he„ bought 
- the .rights to the novel himself 
—but only finally found backing 
from a consortium which in¬ 
cluded Pan: American Airways 
and Japanese television. He used 
colour again because be thought 
the subject, the interaction of 
people and places, demanded it. 
Originally, Kaseki consisted• of 

-eight one-hour, television pro¬ 
grammes, and it took two years 
to edit them down to . the three 
hour 40 minute version at 

■ Academy Two. It was-a labour 
of -love, for there seemed no 
likelihood.* . that Japanese 
cinemas would show the film; 
but Kobayashi ;. wanted the 
West to see it. partly because 
of its views on Western cultural 
tradition. He rays that. as he 
worked oh the editing, there 
grew an irrational hope that the 
British ..would.... be its first 
Western audience. If successful 
here, be is confident that he can 
arrange a showing in Tokyo. 

Shades of Greece 

Thames- 

Michael Ratcliffe 

A great comic actor, a master 
in Gogol and The Captain of 
Koepenick. played the chief 
con-man ; able acting comedians 
supported him. Clive Exxon 
did the adaptation, Alan Cooke 
directed it. the author’s brother 
gave the family blessing, and 
the result was an absolute 
stinker. For the sake of almost 
everyone involved, it will be 
better to forget as .won as pos¬ 
sible—like this morning—that 
Thames’s most appetizing sea¬ 
son of plays from Graham 
Greene stories ever included let 
alone began with. When Greek 
Meets Greek. I still can’t be¬ 
lieve I-watched such a good 
idea take no so much water 
and sink so fast. 

PEOFBRN GALLERY EEnd SUMMER 
exhibition, Jun*.SerMFitBr. 20 
CotV S-rorr. London w i. 

ROYAL ACAOFMY OF ARTS. HOM- 
MAGE A TBRIADE. French GrasMc 
Srt of Fimmii. Chaeili. or »-ica*,n. -.l-'iajn. r.nai3i>. 
MC. L’nMI 12 Orl.. V-Ydyi. m-6. 
Sun* 3-6. A dm. sCc • Moni*a.wi 
20r ■. An4 THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
L'nfil 51 rtrt. Wkdv*- 10-6 TlnSBd 
T5i*5(1iy«. Sun 9. 2-6 S-Lt .*05 
Siu4*nif aivl aMUl»nrr« h»:r sne* 

When Greek Meets Greek 
(194li is a delicious little story 
about a mar dishing out fake 
postal degrees 'from Oxford 
during the war,’ meeting his 
match in a phoney peer who 
insists on coming to see his 
pons “ cnllece", and the pair 

of them being further outwitted 
by the romantic clear-headed¬ 
ness of the next generation. It 
can be read in 10 minutes, so a 
55-minute play based upon it 
is likely to be virtually a new 
work. We wanted to convey 
the essence of Greene’s stories 
as well as their Surface detail", 
says Cooke. “This is excep¬ 
tional material and we want it 
to be exceptional on the screen. 
We are not making illustrated 
radio plays.” 

No, they were making a 
telly sit-com: Exton stretched 
the story without strengthen¬ 
ing it. * He promoted the 
Reverend Simon Milan (Frank 
Thornton i from a passing 
mention in the tale to a more 
active role—a drunken Donald 
McGill vicar first introduced 
to us stepping out of a pretty 
Regent’s Park set with 
doe-dirt on bis shoe; Lord 
Driver and Mr Fennick be¬ 
came equally two-dimensional 

. rogues : Roy Kinnear played 
the former as a nervous lag 
rushing between . fidgety 
obsequiousness and _ hysterical 
screaming : Paul.'. Scofield, 
wnrjting on such shallow and 
repetitive material*-everything 
was explained and set up so 
heavily—resorted mournfully 
to mugging and turned in the 

only dull performance I have 
ever 6een him give. Yet. the 
music kept going wa-wa-wa 
with the Eton Boating Song, 
and Derek - Smith gave .the 
seedy little chemist a Birming¬ 
ham accent, sa we knew it was 
meant to be funny. “ With an 
Oxford degree ”, declared Lord 
•Driver of his Borstal boy; “he 
gets the pick of the birds ”. 
Subtle? Like the porter ar 
Balliol giving old Fennick the 
V-sign. 

None of this had anything to 
do : with .the "essence” of 
Greene's original tale, and. the 
designers. Peter he Page and 
David Marshall, replaced its 
“ surface detail" with a profu¬ 
sion of their own: the face of 
the Forties took over the whole 
show and clobbered its comic- 
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Forces Night, Movietone tfews, 
Picture Show, and barrage bah 
ions in-the park: the confusion 
between " real ” time and smdio 
reconstruction (though clever, 
some of it) crashed like a jug of 
thick custard over the tart 
flavour of Greene’s .phoney war¬ 
riors. After all, you can't get 
much - more essential, than. :20 
pages of fairly large, and un¬ 
questionably clear; type. 
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pdmka Piano Trio 
WiemorcHall 

Joan ChisseU 
The Ihtirak Society of .Great 
Britain ia 18 months old,, and, 
to show rtjneans business,, 
an Monday sponsored a cham¬ 
ber cocert to cowirn'ethorate Kdie 
composer’s birthday, 134 years 
on. • .« ' 
» The programme .began and.- 
ended with. Piaiio trios- played 

occasional lapses in intonation 
- as weir as some diminishing of 

tonal refinement and elegance 
of line could not be ignored. 
The “Durnky” suited them far 

. better. • Right from its opeaina 
'■cri-ide. coeur.,. it was clear t-h^ 
they were out to eaaxact the 

■last ounce from its emotional 
.extremes. 

7 PerhajH the society's for the 
-artists’) most valuable service 
.was. ia directing attention to- 
wards neglected miniatures. Of 
the four Romantic Pi 
75, for violin an'd pij 
tionatoly played by 
Knz&a and Liza Fuel 

Paul Scofield, Derek Smith, Terence Budd and Roy.Kinnear 

Sojsb el th/5 notice; on this pa^e are reprinted from yesterday^ later e&nons.- 
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Whaft goodnews for Britain has to b^badnews 
.for competitors. 

ihostexdu^Jfeiguareyrar produced. y 

prpdu^ 
Tffe quartz Iti^ogen biode headlights were 

desiredfcyCibie^^specifically fiar the performance of 

combination of safety luxury and performance. At 
anywhere near the prick '?■ ; . 

■ Which e^^n^M%even nows on its day of - 
introduction, ^ortordersfor theXfS are expected,; 
to be in excess of £20[triillioh 'in the fitsryear. , 

ffeedlesstoftepdrfoiroanceof^XjS- . 
isstartlirig. . :J .'•> 

Zero to sixty takesruhder seven seconds.; 

The fiye^mile-per-hCHir'no.daraage’ ipipact . 
bumpers are the first of their design in Eurcpe. : ... 

Theaerocfyhamically designed body has an«ven 
•tfcWera^ the E-Type. 

: ;V. The seats are of a new and extremely comfortable 
design. \ 

Whilst at the heart oftheXJS is the only 

of 150 mites^per-hour. 
Tfet this level ofperformance.is achieved in levels 

production anywhere in the world. 
>.The lisf of technical features is endless and 

impressive.-; ‘ 
As will the mpg figures. as 

are 
unique to Jaguar. 

• Which is asitshotdd be,considerir^ that more. 

standard equipment 
^:"V; AfrdctKfitiohm^ 
erature.you select, regaidless of outside conditions. - 

Four-wheel disc brakes, with ventilated discs at 
the front and aTail safe" servo system. 

Electrical !y operated wi ndows. 
Leather faced seats. 
Acentral door-locking system. 

Push button radio with twin speakers and an aerial. 
Adjustable steeringcolumn. 
Power assisted, rack-and-pinion steering 
And so on. And so pn. 
In short, everything about theXJS-itsperformance, 

roadholding silence, specification -tells you that it has 
been designed to be the definitive Jaguar. 

Which means it is, in almost everyway the 
ctefinitive high performance luxury car. 

September10,1975. A black day for Modena, 
Stuttgart andTunn. 

‘ But a greatday for British motoring And for Britain. 

The Jaguar XJS 
The car everyone dreams of. 

. But very, very few can ever own. 
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Mexico’s political voyeurs wait 
for the hidden man 

for almost *0 year* Mexico 
lias, -been run by one “ revolu¬ 
tionary " group which inday 
<njoys the clumsy bur appro¬ 
priate title uf the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party tPRIl. 
Opposition exists but it seldom 
disturbs the PRl’s eleciural and 
political monopoly. The fulcrum 
rt|‘ politics in Mexico lies un- 
sv.obi'juously within the 
*■ t iiidal " party. 

C»»nscyucntiy i— choice ni a 
«.5,'r.aitI&LO for next July's elec¬ 
tions is, to oil intents and pur¬ 
poses, tire choice uf the next 
Pceiident. The chances uf its 
main opposition—the Party uf 
N'aiior.&l Action—winning these 
elections ere pathetically re* 
mute. U is unlikely to improve 
much on ice 13 per cent it 
gained in 1970. 

Exactly how the PRi chouses 
its' candidate is shrouded in 
mvnery and lias teased journ- 
djLls. political scientists and, 
presumably, presidential aspir¬ 
ants for years. To most com¬ 
mentators the procedure .seems 
ti» be something like the old 
Conservative Party way of 
**- C’-olving " a leader. A retir¬ 
ing President consults infor¬ 
mally with the most prominent 
political groups. Jike trade 
unions, bankers, employers’ 
associations dnd party bosses, 
• <i. find the consensus view on 
who; should succeed him. 

The choice is then passed to 
one of the groups or sections 
•rath in the party. which 
announces u as its own nomina¬ 
tin'!- in the autumn preceding 
the: election. The next lapado 
-rTiidden man—will probably he 
unveiled in November. 
.. Not surprisingly this form of 
selection produces a great deal 

of speculation. Newspapers run 
daily stories on the latest state 
of play between the main pre¬ 
candidates and conversation in 
political circles almost inevit¬ 
ably turns to the likely identity 
of the rnpodo. Hard evidence, 
of course, is difficult to come 
by, so sources range from imag¬ 
inative. Krexnlinologicai analyses 
of who is standing next to whom 
in official photographs to often 
highly metaphysical discussions 
as to which of the candidates is 
the most appropriate to lead 
Mexico into die last quarter of 
the twentieth century. 

In some respects the situation 
resembles the British. Derby. 
Everybody seems to have an 
opinion, from the intimately 
involved politicians to the 
peasants in the fields. It. goes 
without saying that taxi-drivers, 
the unlicensed political scien¬ 
tists of any country, have their 
own inside information. 

The man 
most likely 
to win 

Newspapers in the capital city 
have focused on seven Cabinet 
ministers to succeed Luis Eche- 
verria. Virtually indistinguish¬ 
able to the foreign observer, 
local commentators take delight 
in pointing out che fine ideo¬ 
logical differences between 
them. Middle-aged, with the 
exception of the 34-year-old 
Miaister of National Resources, 
Senor Javier AJejo, their 
speeches, although punctuated 
with revolutionary rhetoric, are 
classic examples of non-commit¬ 
ment. 

Despite all the speculation 
there are only three real candi¬ 
dates. The Minister of the 
Interior, Senor Mario Moya 
Valencia; the Minister of the 

Presidency, Senor Hugo Cer¬ 
vantes del Rio ; and dbe Finance 
Minister, Senor Jose Lopez 
Portillo. All are in their forties, 
somewhere in the elusive centre 
of the party and, most import- 
rant, identified with the current 
President—the man ultimately 
responsible for the decision. 

Current form suggests that 
Senor Palenda is the man to 
back. Apart from bis associa¬ 
tion with President Echeverria 
—he managed bis electoral 
campaign in 1970—he also 
heads the Ministry which has 
supplied five of the last six 
Mexican Presidents, and which 
gives him a crucial supervisory 
role of the country’s domestic 
politics. Cautious and _ anxious 
not to offend powerful interests 
his undeclared “ campaign ” 
has gone well, attracting sup¬ 
port from both wings of the 
party. 

No matter who is " unveiled" 
in November die chances of a 
major shift o£_ Mexico’s eco¬ 
nomic and political priorities 
are slim. The contenders’ 
formative political experience 
has made them careful men. 
More important, the modern 
President of Mexico faces a 
well-institutionalized political 
system, with firmly entrenched 
imerest groups. The scope for 
change, let alone the disposi¬ 
tion towards it. is limited. By 
rewarding his supporters with 
posts in his government an 
incoming President can give the 
regime a fresh complexion— 
over a million jobs are likely 
to change hands—but not its 
basic character. 

Despite acres of newsprint, 
inspired speculation and exhaus¬ 
ted vocal chords, Mexicans 
seem co be merely involving 
themselves in «t titillating form 
of political voyeurism. 

David E. Stansfield 
The author is Lecturer in Latin 
American Politics at the Insti¬ 
tute of Latin American Studies 
at Glasgow University. 

If you’d like whatever you put aside 
for them to be kept safe, gaining 
good interest-just say thumbs up. 
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BLOCKED AGAIN: IN ULSTER 
..Political leaders in Northern 
Ireland who show willingness-to 

= . explore the ground of courpro- 
■ mise about anything which may .; 

be considered to be fundamental- 
are either called to order by their. 

1 supporters or repudiated: by 
them. Lord 0^e31.of the Maine 

• (off stage) and Mr Brian Faulk-_ 
\ Dtf (sal on stage) are Jiving ! 

- .memorials to the second alterna- ' 
tive. ‘ ‘ -Mr Harry West has just 

■: embraced _ the first. Which fate 
/'.awaits Mr William Craig rename - 

‘ to be seen. ! ' 
• . , Mr Craig was apparently actvo- 

cating the formation of ;an 
Z^-.; emergency provincial isbverii- ' 
^%jnent to include a couple : of . 

. republicans "■—that is to y say 
ministers from the Social Demo- - 
cratie and " Labour- Party^-lnit 
without commitment tp-©bHga- 

i‘ tory association with thern 'm 
!< govenuneot under more penma¬ 
te ineht consUiuiiohal arrangements. 
^ AHe evidently shares the view that 

the risk of coustimtioual collapse 
W»;Northern; Ireland calls 6m’ 

. , suqfir'coffl^joratidn by ks elected 
HHvpddticiazis. Almost to a ,man'the 
IB Convention members of the 
IB -bailed. Ulster Unionist - Council 
$BjJbave rejected that submission. A 
GWjfortiorLthey have rejected power 

{sharing on a permanent basis- . 
•^Unless—=and -rfris is -highly ,1m- 
'. probable—the SDLP are- now 
«prepared to -settle for something 

than jhey have been led to 
believe they are entitled to. this tis the -end of the.. Secretary of 
State's Convention road, and .'the. 
British Government is again witb- 
ojfl: a constructive policy for 
North era Ireland!'. . •V,-; r:: " : 

The likelihood- of this -denoue-' 
meat to the . Convention■;' -was - 
plainly visible from the -moment' 

election, so: there is no 
_ifaedtftbe thrown xnto .aspiii by ! 

its arrival ‘ Or to reach f or one rof V 
the “ doomsday.” solutions. The 
withdrawal of British . soldiers . 
and sovereignly. JErom.. the . pro¬ 

ton vince (either by cutting andrun- 
* I v ning or by giving notice of intert- - 

tion), the repartitionof Ireland, 
the forcible incorporation of 
Ulster in an all-Ireland republic. 

_these various recipes contain 
jibe " poisonous, ingredients of 
betrayal and carnage. The British. 

j&vapinem has assumed direct 
responsibility for.the pacification 
of Ulster'and it has ho .choice’ in 
honour bnt to .discharge it,. That. 
means a/ further period, of!quasl-. 

• colonial” role until someth mg 
. more permanent can be densetL- 

. One alternative to thai-dees 
require inspection. If theOorrven- - 
tion gets as far as delivtofag -a 

. report,' the report will Vrewma- 
■ mend. a. strong -form of-:4faolu-' 
: tion to - a provincial parliament 
and ; government worfisng"- by 

•familfar- majority mecharrisms, 
with the explicit orimplicit rider 
that the - provincial gpfanafaeht 

< Should-shoulder much ^the task 
of providing for mterimLsecurity 
by control of"-, the -police- and- 
enlistment .of local The 
alternative to the retednoh of all 
execuriveauthorifain' the&ands 
of the Secretary at i?tate'.\5s' to 
grant that request.' .. - * ! 

,• The- 'Abolition of : Stormont by 
the Heath adzmnisfratien';Was' a 
blunder. It demoralized, frag- ^ 
mented and drOTeimrepppostioxr 
the - larger part* ef^fasgaxtized 
Unionism.» It allow5F*t£6 IRA 
and. its.; sympathizers Relieve ■ 
that they had.go,tjsome«^(ere and 
that sustained subversion; wquM 
take -them!further.^ It--endorsed 
the claim of rton-vKjl^nt jdationa- 
list politicians.' that-,:1Stormont': 
was . . irref bribable'... .and that , 
majority rule.. rin Northern.‘ Ire-: 
land - - was U1 estimate/*. It' 
demolished a weakened, faulty: 
butstill serviceable. ^poBtic^ 

..structure without tirere^ beiijg 
"another, even an the drawing 
boards-to take its place.'- .!.-:. 
•/Bift policy has. to start" got' 

’from what ought have been.biit. 
from what- is.; .Stormont might", 
have heedrefoaned tct become: 
at sufficiently acceptable: system 
of - provincial government. - . But 
having been removed- it cannot 
BQwvbe reconstituted to serve 
:that purpose for the reason “that 
the act of its removal, confirmed 
-in its radical opponents expecta¬ 
tions that are not . compatible 

with ., its . restoration ^however 
-embellished: ■ The politically 
organized. .Catholic population of - 
Northern. -Ireland-'-" would not 

- tolerate that reversion. The civil 
..resistant; the; r‘fastem would 

encounter ana the. greatly 
. enhanced capacity for armed $uS_ 

version'.menacing it would be far 
b eyond its-powers to control. 

• " So it isbn with direct rule. But 
the' next' phase of direct rule 
!should be conducted with-a dof- 

- ference. The- Government should 
now- recognize, that the.form of 
the political material with which, 
they have to,, work in Northern 
Ireland is not one of moderation 
agitated and -torn' by bigotry and 
extremism. It is rather one of a 

"society fissured by mutually 
" -excfurive allegiances. Allegiance,. 
. loyalty, sense erf identity are the 

primary is^ue of politics, a'fact1 
winch -can be overlooked .only. 
whefe-:the issue has long been 
settled. '. It is one of the issues 
which , does' not admit of compro- 

' mise, A loyalty may be subsumed 
into, rwider loyalty, but where 

t there are rival loyalties, of the 
same; ordM"- there can only be 

;a* choice fartween them. 
. ItfaHows that a policy of hold- 

' inghi& ring in the expectation 
'■ .tfatf at moderate, ready-to4a>ln- 
. promise majority will by eu- 

•; -cduragEanent assert itself and iso- 
• "fate extiemists of both the verbal 
- $»d ballistic sort is a policy ihat- 
,-is idoomed to disappointment. If 

British Government is to in¬ 
tervene to any effect in Northern. 
Ireland it must without hesita- 
-tioD or equivocation, support the ' 

; assertion of one allegiance 
^against the assertion of the other.- 

That does not entail civil repres¬ 
sion or the creation of a second 
riass'-of citizenship.. It is com par 

, .^tRjle 'with the.- guarantee and 
". 'active promotion of ov2, -social. 

and' economic equality netween 
the communities. But it does 
require an evident determination, 
both in word and deed, to sustain 
the territorial - allegiance'winch- 
is endorsed against any Challenge 
of civil agitation or violent 
subversion^ - 

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Control of maritime Wealth tax and the living artist 
archaeology From ^ Robert Adams and others his Department should be » encour- 

BLOODSHEI) IN LEBANON 
In an interview published in 

the Corriere della 'Sera . last 

month, Mr Yasser Arafat, held 

up Lebanon as an example of 
secular and democratic, state, in 
which “Jews, Christians and. 
Muslins work side by side^V- 
Such a state, he said," “ shotnd^ 
not be taken as Utopia! 

That must surely ranfc -as one. 
of the most daring understate¬ 
ments of the year. Indeed, Mr 
Arafat himself was apparently-.1 
aware of the danger that it 
might “sound -ironic while 

.people are shooting outside",' 

. and hastened. to add" that qf„ 
course “ social tensions exist in 
every, country”. The.fact is that 
his example was painfully ill- 
chosen. The events in Lehanon. 
this year, where “ social ten¬ 
sions ” have caused some three- 
thousand casualties, including 
several hundred ? deaths, are a 
boon for IsraeK propagandists; 
and Mr Arafat should know 
better than anyone, being able to 
observe it at dose quarters, that 
Lebanon is not a secular state. 
It is a thoroughly sectarian state 
•.n which the citizen can play a - 
oarc not as an individual but 
->nly as a member of a given 
:onfessional community. Actual 
■varfare .between- religious 
croups is only partially preven- 

1 ed ,by an elaborate and rigid 

distribution of political ' roles 
' between- them and even this 
patchy compromise now seems 
■perilously close to - breaking 

.'.down..: ; -.. -. 
!. At least in the fighting- earlier, 
this summer there . were some 

■ .signs-that the purely confessiond 
conflicts .were being outgrown. 
The existing Lebanese-order was 
^being at least implicitly challen--. 

.- ged,:not in. the name of Islam but 
j jn'i those of democracy, justice 

and Arab solidarity ; not by Mus¬ 
lims only bdt by leftwingers and 
young- people of all; rel^iDus 
groups. But there, has, been .no 
hint: of. Such a wider- perspective 

' about the killing in the north of 
Lebanon these past few days. We 
are. back at the level of tirude 
sectarian vendetta, between the 
monntaih. clientele- of -the. 
Maronite Catholic President of 

' the Republic and the urban con- 
-stituents of the Sunni Muslim 
.prime minister. ; .. ." '. 

The Christians. are. outnum¬ 
bered. and the police unable or 
unwilling to protect them. The 
Interim' Minister, who happens 
also. to be the country^ senior 
Maronite politician, asks for die 
army po be sent in. But, the army, 
largely M'aronite-officered, is\ 
regarded as hostile by the Mus¬ 
lims. The President cannot use it 
to protect his supporters without 
provoking a much wider Muslim 

backlash. Only if the prime 
minister covers it with his author¬ 
ity has it any-chance of success. 
But; the prime minister when in 
opposition bitterly criticised one 
of his predecessors!or using the 
anzqr in an earlier conflict He 

• hesitates .and demand^ a change 
of commanding officer. Meap- 
"whfle the"leader of the'left (and' 
incidentally. ;of the Droze com¬ 
munity) warns against using -the ' 
army and'^ insolently offfers the 

- services df his own party Tuiliria 
instead. ; ";- j 

Last; nighj; the fighting was 

reported' . to . have. died down. 

There is a. chance' that this time 

it will not-spread co the wht^e 

country. But with parliamentary. 
and presidential elections due 
next year, with: guns stored in 
almost every house and still com¬ 
ing m, ir seems all to likely that 
Lebanon will have, to endure 
another, round of civil war in the 
next few months. The' Palestiy 
nians would perhaps gentririely- 
like to say but of fa but as one 
of the largest- and bestbrmed 
forces in. the country they w32 
find it difficult, mid whether 
they stay orn or not they are sure 
to be blamed by the losmg side. 
It is perhaps not surprisfag’ that 
rhey believe they would he better 
off Ifriqgm Palestine^ even, with 
the Israriis. ' •*”- 

PORTUGAL’S MOVE BACK TOWARDS DEMOCRACY 
• The fall of General Vasco 

songalves has been an agoniz- 
agly drawn-out affair. The 
ormer Portuguese Prime Milli¬ 
ter hung on until his position 
ras so exposed that even Ms 
iraun chest supporters, the com- 
iimists, felt it prudeit to with- 
raw their support. And when 

> ‘resident Costa Gomes was 
mally obliged to' remove him, 
.e became briefly the centre of 

new political crisis when tfae 
. ‘ vrmy refused to accept him as 

• * ommander-in-chief. His fall was:, 
» n essentia] prerequisite. for; a' 

ray out of the political impasse.' 
t» le had antagonized tiro many 

eople. and had ideitified him-.. 
;lf too closely with the commu- 
ists. Now rhat he has gone, .the 

, ioderates have been able to re- 
itablish their authority without - 

j aving to compromise. ■ . • 
*> ■.-' The question now is whether 
'^ le moderates have fuHy'" re- 
J/aitied control* qf-’ Hie - Armed 
/ orces Movement, and whether 

lis will lead to the forniarion. of 
government that reflects the 

2mocraricalJy expressed wishes 
* the people. Orf the first point,' - 

seems that . Major Melo 
nrunes and his eight fellow 
gnatorjes of the! moderate effi- 
»rs’ manifesto have fndee4 won • 
victory. He him&elf has been 

^admitted to the Revolutionary 
Duncil together with Major, 
iior Alves. More important, the 

cottish self-government 
'om Mr Douglas Crawford^ 
-.ottish Nationalist JiiP for-Perth 
id East Perthshire 
r, T shaH not take, issue with'.'die 
istc points raised in your issue of.; 
day (September 8) fay Eric Mooo-": 
an' MP on the subject of Scottish 
If-governmem, other than to say 
at. if the majority of: the people : 
Scotland show at the polls that 

ey wish to run their own affairs— 
nnomic, social, cultural, industrial, • 
■IrtacaJ—by themselves, then no- 

: committee appointed to restruc- 
. ture' the assembly of the Armed 
Forces, which- was accused ' of 
being under the domination of 
the far left, is to be headed by 
Captain Vasco Lourengo, a lead¬ 
ing moderate. The changes' be 
proposes could ensure that popu¬ 
lar feeling among the people and 
the military is not again over¬ 
ruled by a politically unrepresen¬ 
tative assembly. 

On the second point the out¬ 
look is more doubtful. After 

. the bitterness and upheavals of 
the past month it may be diffi¬ 
cult.:'to' put together a new 
government including once 
again the socialists,, popular, 
democrats and communists. The 

. Communist leader. Dr Alvaro. 
'CunhaL said* in-a recent inter¬ 
view for -Hungarian television 

■ That his party did not necessarily 
want a new coalition with rep¬ 

resentatives of --the* "political 
^partittsiTbut:.a. government that 

- could count on the support of 
the parties. The; socialist- leader. 
Dr Mario.: Soa^e&'Jtas said little 
recently, but 'mfght v^ell go along 
with such. a. sentiment, -at least 
for the moment The authority 
and _ policies of;.fae fiew^?rime 
Minister, AdmfraT finheiro de 
Azevedo, are iiot cfear ‘ but his 
political views ;are hot! notice¬ 
ably different. froiu.rthose ; of. 
Gonsalves.' " ■' 

The probable outfaafaiis a 

one, cenainly" not Westsdnsier, can 
gainsay them that right.- • 

But I would like.briefly to point 
out the foolishness of his comments - 
on the inflationary effect of Scottish 
oil revenues when they accrue to 
Scotland, 1 wouM have thought that 
a ’ carefully and progressively' 
revalued Scottish £. floating upwards 

. vis-i-vis.iheJSnglisb £, would help to 
minimise inflation. It seems crazy' 

- economics which states that present 
housekeeping, a balace of payments' 
surplus, and the ability to feed her-. 

mixed military and civilian' 
team, with the military retaining 
firm control-Of all key ministries. 
But any government is likely to 
be hampered ' by the universal 
fear of a new coup, either'from 
the right or the left. This fear 
is not assuaged by ifae cock-a-hoop 
anti-communist feeling in the • 
north of the country which, 
would welcome a further con-, 
frontation with the left; or by 
the unwelcome- presence in' 
Europe of General Spinola. 
whose attempts to cast himself 

"as a Portuguese de .Gaulle are 
self-defeating and certainly do 
not help Dr Soares. . 

However, it. does loot as 
though Portugal has now ..taken, 
the first few. steps on the road 
back to a pluralist democracy. 
Whatever new government, takes 
office tomorrow, it muse establish 

_ nfore political credibility than its 
' predecessor. Time is running' out 

if the country is ro.avoid econo¬ 
mic • disaster, and so is the. 
patience of the Portuguese with 
rbe military. Unless the Armed 
Forces can. unite under the firm 
leadership- of - their, moderate- 
officers, they might as well scrap 
the constitutional pact with the 
political parties and hand over to 
the civilians altogether. The poli¬ 
ticians after all could hardly 
make a worse.job of government 
than- the Armed Forces'have up 
nil" now. 

self—all . of which attributes'a self- 
governing Scotland will enjoy—are 
ipso facto more inflationary than. 

. the present potential bankruptcy of 
' the United Kingdom. 

Of course a self-governing Scot- 
. land will, bail -out a bankrupt 

England. And I fea? Mr Moonmac’s 
. prophecies about the SNP vote will 
be proved wrong. We shall continue 
ta grow. - 
Yours etc, ; 

’ DOUGLAS CRAWFORD, ’ 
"-House of Commons,' 

From Mr Colin Martin 

Sir, Your correspondents agree that 
maritime archaeology is lass of. a 
controversy among its participants 
than a. source of frustration. All 
seem' to be, in their various ways, 
motivated by edneern for this valu¬ 
able bnt fragile part of our heritage. 

The - difficulty lies in persuading 
the nation that this heritage exists, 
is fa danger, and is worth a con¬ 
siderable- effort to preserve. Mr 
Cowgn and Lieutenant McBride, 
both of whom have made outstand¬ 
ing contributions '.in their fields; 
imply (August 25) that the amount 
of historic wreck material available 
for study is virtually limitless. This 
might be so if . all wrecks were alike, 
hut in fact each is unique, repre¬ 
senting one moment and function 
in the .history" of maritime 
endeavour. 

- To measure them in-terms of what 
fa interesting *• or - important is. 

. a’:dangerously subjective exercise: ' 
- they are -all in- their special ways 
important, ami ' each may contain 
aspects of interest to a whole range 
of researchers, present and future. 
We should.be trying to retain, the 

' . information contained in all wrecks. 
. either by leaving them undisturbed 
or by recording them in sufficient" 

- detail to compensate for - the: 
destruction of context which ex cava- - 
tion inevitably canstt..' 

One does oot wish to see a state 
take-over /, of - shipwreck archaeo- 

. .logy, but it seems essential mat.' 
a' central supervisory body should 
be established. To some. eatenf 
Lord Runciman’s Committee,' ;which 

.advises the Department of Ttade. 
. and Industry on the scheduling of. 
wrecks'under die 1973, Protection 
of Wrecks. Act, already fulfils this 
function. A .fundamental weakness 
of the present arrangement, how¬ 
ever, js that the committee has only 

' one source, of information on which 
to base its assessments—the reports, 
sent in by the finders'and excava¬ 
tors -of the wrecks themselves. V. 

This source is obviously partisan, 
however capable and sincere the’ 
people concerned may.be, and until 

. -an independest inspectorate' of 
diving archaeologists is available to 
assess sites fad check the quality 

:ot work being done all such work— 
good and bad alike—must fall under 
the same,blanker of suspicion. The 
problems of setting up such an in¬ 
spectorate would be eased greatly 
if the' responsibility far Jristoric 

-wrecks was to be-, passed' from the 
- DTI .to the Department of . the En¬ 

vironment. thus bringing maritime 
archaeology under the same' roof as 
its elder brothers on land. , 

Much is already being done do a 
self-help basis, following fan 
excellent and long-standing tradi¬ 
tion of British archaeology. A Scot¬ 
tish university now has a research 
institute in maritime archaeology, 
and others could easily follow -aide. 
The British- SubAqua Club, which 
has - itself • done much pioneering 
work to this field,.has exfaessed its 
support for the training of amateur 
divers, to meet the new standards 
(August 26). Some extremely good 
work has been earned out by a. 
number of independent groups and 
individuals, which in some measure 
compensates for the excesses of 
their less enlightened counterparts. 
• But additional support and super¬ 
vision, is1 badly needed. An inspec¬ 
torate whose function was to advise 
and help teams as well as to assess 
their work would cost less each year 
than many museums pay for , a 
single acquisition. And is there 
anything to . prevent the state from 
churning possession of alL wrecks, 
prior,, say, to 1850 ? Licences would 

."then be issued only to -^people . 
judged competent to work men a 
rite, fad the necessary funds, pro¬ 
vided for them. 

- Supervision would be maintained 
through an. inspectorate, thus ensur¬ 
ing that the work was adequately 
recorded and the-finds (including, 
if applicable, parts of the shipj 
properly cared for. ■ A* central 
authority would assess the impor¬ 
tance of the finds and control their 
disposal, keeping.' . collections 

-together - in appropriate museums 
'wherever posable out perhaps sell-. 

. Eng off superfluous.material so as 
t6 provide funds for injection into : 
other projects.. . 
■ On this basis, the cost- io the 
taxpayer would be minimal; and in 
the material thus preserved on his 
behalf he would certainly get value 
for his money-.—more, he may be 
disposed to feel; chan he sometimes 
gets when single works of art are 

‘ acquired for the nation at prodi¬ 
gious cost, 

i-Yours sincerely, 
■ COLIN MARTIN, Director, 
Institute of Maritime Archaeology, 
University of St Andrews, 
Hfe. 

. September 4. 

Marking wrecks 
from-Mr Bernard Bayman 

Sir, I was saddened to see k» Mon¬ 
day’s (September 8J Times che 

. letter,-'signed by the Chairman of 
the . Solent Erptecrion Sotiety—a 
body formed largely by the energies 

- of my -predecessor—making an iB- 
■ considered plea for as official tody: 
" visibly to mark all wrecks, inshore 
as weH as deep water, with warn¬ 
ings .risible at all states of the 
tide-*. ■ ;' , 

Trinity House has a statutory duty 
to mark all wrecks which are a 
hazard to navigation with the ex- 

. ceprion of wrecks .within cerram 
harbour limits, and -those of HM 
ships, but in round figures ir costs 
£L000 per annum to maintain an 

'unlit buoy mid £2,000 to £4,000 for. 
a lit one. Bearing in maud that there 
are over 10,000- wrecks around our 
coast, who is supposed to pay for 
this-priority legislation Mr Evans 
is calfiiig for ? - 

“ There is much that might be done 
for yachtsmen but, to date, we who 
sail small toads enjoy all our sea 

"marks and all our radio beacons 
without paying dues. _ 

Yachtsmen’s relations with the 
government departments concerned 
are remarkably happy. The Solent 
Protection Society does a good jpb, 
but perhaps we heed protection 
from those shouting for priority 

’ legislation. 
Yours, etc 
BERNARD HAYMAN, Editor, 
Yachting World, 
Dorset. House. 
Stamford Street, SEL 
September 9. 

From Mr Robert Adams and others 

Sir, The present rumpus about the 
wealth tax and works of -art has been 
conducted largely between the Mini¬ 
ster for the Arts and art dealers, 
galleries, owners of grand houses, 
and owners of works of art. We 
should be grateful if the voice of 
the living artist might now be heard 
on tins subject. 

We object to this tax for a num¬ 
ber of reasons, but prindpally 
because: 

1 It will discourage discriminat¬ 
ing patrons from purchasing the 
works of aay mrisx if an enhance¬ 
ment in their value—even if the 
purchaser has no intention of sell¬ 
ing the work—involves taxation. 
Survival of fa artist is difficult 
enough without the creation of new 
difficulties and problems by the very 
Minister who should regard him¬ 
self as' charged with, die duty of 
aiding and not impeding their 
careers. 

2 There is a threat of aknost 
unbelievable imbecility—if it 
materializes. -That the living artist 
wiH.be liable for tax on his “stock” 
of unsold works. This can only en¬ 
courage him either to emigrate or 
to cease wotfdng. - 

•• 3 The object of die Minister and 

Inflation and pensions 
From Mr R. Nottage . 

Sir, Sir- Alastair PiUdngton ex¬ 
pressed, the view (August 27) that 
it is “neither fair nor tolerable” 
that the pensions of public servants 
should be protected against the 
effects of inflation when private 
sector organizations cannot do the 
same for their employees. 

We all profoundly wish that in¬ 
flation would cease to plague us. 
But what if it does not? The pri¬ 
vate sector employee will surely, not 
feel that he has been properly 
created If, at the end of an honour¬ 
able working life,- he finds his tm- 
ihdexed employment-related pen- 
tion seriously eroded only a few 
.years .after retirement and is then 
faced with impoverishment of in¬ 
creasing severity. 

The real problem to which Sir 
Alastair draws attention is the 
serious inadequacy of the British 
system of company-based pension 
sfaernes in present economic and 
financial circumstances. It is one 
that for its satisfactory operation 
requires a relatively stable currency 
in perpetuity. Now, however, it 
most make embarrassingly large and 
frequent claims far capital cm com¬ 
panies themselves already finan¬ 
cially weakened by, fwfWnnii- At 
the same time the system is by no • 
means freejof risk far the employees 
whose pensions have to rest in some 
degree on the exceptionally narrow 
base of the financial health' of one- 
particular company. 

Given, therefore, that the present 
method of providing pensions for 
private sector employees by a multi¬ 
tude of small company-based 
schemes constitutes only a fair- 
weather vessel unsuitable for stormy 
seas, I venture to suggest that Sir 
Alastair and other leading business 
men _ would render ‘-a most valuable 
public service if they woirld under¬ 
take a fundamental review of the 
private sector system to see. if a 
more efficient one could be devised. 

Present arrangements which 
require every individual company 
to be 100 per cent selfsufficient far 
pension purposes must involve a 
massive degree of over-insurance, 
as it would if every householder 
derided to .keep sufficient cash 
available to rebuild Ins house in the 
the. event of its being binmt down.: 
Some companies might go bankrupt 
but not all of them. A possible line 
of progress would be fa develop 
company .pensions consortia- The 
larger the groupings that could be 
developed, the less expensive pre- 

Vegetable varieties 
From Mr Laurence D. Hills 

Sir. Almost every gardener is con¬ 
vinced that .the vegetable varieties 
'of the past were superior in flavour 
and hardiness to those of today 
when seed catalogues strive to sell 
more of fewer kinds with an ever 
increasing cost in colour printing 
and postage. Commercial pressure 
makes it impossible to list kinds 
that sell as few as a thousand 
packets a year, and the fine for 
selling varieties not on the national 
and EEC lists (recently increased 
from £100 to £400) prevents special¬ 
ist seedsmen from stocking the Old 
Masters of the kitchen garden, or 
preserving their genes for the plant 
breeders of the future. 

As a preliminary to our attempt 
to establish an’ International Vege¬ 
table Seed library to preserve our 
vanishing vegetables that are in far 
more danger of extermination than 
birds , or wild flower?, we would be 
glad to hear from anyone who has 
maintained a stock of any variety 
from the past. We know of villages 
where as many as eight varieties of 
peas and beans have been handed on 
from father to son, and. we have 

Paintings of Kitaj 
From Mr Paul Overy 

Sir, Janet • Daley (September 6) 
rebukes me for questioning Alexan¬ 
der Moffat’s statement, in a' hand¬ 
out at the Edinburgh Festival 
exhibition, that R. B. Kitaj “is 
widely regarded as one of the 
greatest artists of our own era.” 
Mrs Daley says that this “is (and 
must be known to be by anyone 
familiar with current art world 
opinion) fanpjy an empirical fact” 

“Current art world opinion” is 
mere kite-flying and tittle-tattle, but 
I doubt whether anyone except Mr 
Moffat considers Kitaj one of the 
greatest artists of our..own era. Era 
is a word one would normally apply 
to a period such as the whole of the 
20th century till now (as in “the 
modern era "). Thus the comparison 
must be with an artist like Kandin¬ 
sky—to take a painter whose work 
can be compared directly in the 
original with Kitaj’s at Edinburgh 
now. By this standard the statement 
is clearly absurd, and standards are 
-what art criticism—any criticism 
is about. 

If Moffat is using the word era 
erroneously to mean the years since 
the last war, the statement is still 
irresponsible. For akhougb Kitaj 
might be regarded by some critics 
and fellow artists as one of fbe more 

his Department should be to encour¬ 
age an interest in the arts and in the 
assembly of works of art. We hope 
that the Minister w£M think again 
before be introduces tins sfagularly 
inappropriaie and destructive 
measure. 

4 The Minister has made a point 
char the works of young arrisrs ®e 
□or purchased by people of wealth- 
It is happily the case that quite a 
rnimber of people of limited wealth 
do buy the works of young artists 
Md have always done so. It is also 
the case that wealth by no means 
destroys taste or discrimination and 
a number of people of considerable 
wealth continue to support young 
artists. Artistic discrimination is not 
a matter of money or speculation. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT ADV4S HOWARD HODGKIN 
SHEEN AGAR JOHN KOYUIND 
KQINETH AR MIT AGE JOHN HUBBARD 
FRANCIS BACON 
SANDRA BLOW 
REG BUTLER 

MALCOLM HUGHES 
ALLEN JONES 
BERNARD MEADOWS 

PAtmCK CAULFIELD HENRY MOORE 
BERNARD COKEN BEN NICHOLSON 
HUBERT PAJLWOOP VICTOR PASMORE 
JAMES FTITON ROLAND PENROSE 
PATRICK GEORGE JOHN PIPER 
JOHN GOLDING WILLIAM SCOTT 
FREDERICK GORE JACK SMITH 
RICKARD HAMILTON RUSKZN SPEAR 
PATRICK HERON JOE TTLSON 
IVON HITCHENS fTUKS TOPOLSKI 
„ , CAREL WEIGHT 
September 4. 

sumably would be the cost of main¬ 
taining the necessary cover against 
tiie failure of individual companies. 

Success in tins endeavour might 
not entirely bridge the present gap 
between the private and public sec¬ 
tors, but it could usefully narrow 
it. It would also perhaps have the 
farther advantage of helping fa 
example to convince the Government 
that it nfad no longer perpetuate 
its frighteningly expensive policy of 
maintaining fully-funded 41 company- 
based** pension schemes m local 
ynwuTiini«ii and the nationalized 
Industries. 

As Sir Alastair said in his letter, 
ft is possible to pay public sector 
pensions out of current account on 
the assumption that the nation 
wiB not go bankrupt. Unfortunately, 
however, the Government seems to 
find it extraordinarily difficult to 
accent this sample truth, with the 
result that every year it extracts 
several hundred millions of pounds 
from the public’s pocket merely to 
augment the already very large and 
quite unnecessary local government 
and nationalized industry pension 
funds. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND NOTTAGE. 
Director-General. 
Royal Institute of Public 

Hamilton House, 
. Mabledon Place; WC1 
September 8 

From Mr F. B. Blundell 

Sir, In the presenr emergency 
should not any increase in public 
service pensions be subject to the 
general £6 pay rise limit. 
Yours faithfaliy, . 
F. B. BLUNDELL, 
Middlefield, 
West Wittering, 
Sussex. 

From Mr A. C. Sturge 

Sir, Mr F. J. Opie (September 4) 
defends his public service pension 
by blaming almost everybody else 
for the mess we are in. I still find 
it disagreeable that those members 
of the public service who are so 
profligate with their use of the tax 
payers* and rate payers’ money 
should be, to a large extent, pro¬ 
tected against the follies of their 
own' extravagance. 
Yours‘faithfully, 
A. C. STURGE 
40 -Lime Streer, 
EC3, 

seed of a lettuce that has been in 
the same family for ISO years. It 
is known as The Stoke, a cos type 
and hardy- through the winter, 
hardier tufa Winter Density, per¬ 
haps nearer die original introduc¬ 
tion from the Greek Island of Cos. 

We are looking for a carrot called 
“ Flattie • winch was short, very 
large, with a prominent core, but 
resistance to carrot fly. There are 
many other treasures which may he 
grown, but not legally sold, both in 
Britain, and the old Dominions, 
while others may survive among 
continental peasants. Our object is 
to. rescue them quickly, like the 
animate marooned by the waters 
rising behind the Kariba Dam, 
because old gardeners die, and their 
grandsons buy the latest FI hybrids. 
But we shaH need the genes of pest 
and disease resistance, hardiness 
and taste from the past to breed 
varieties for a future that may be 
hungrier than we dunk. 
I am Sir, Yours Sac, 
LAWRENCE D. HILLS, 
Director-Secretary, 
Hairy Doubleday Research 
Association, 
Bocldng. 
Braintree, Essex. 

interesting, important, or original 
artists of the last thirty years, the 
use of the word “greatest” is a 
ridiculous inflation. The number of 
great artists in a whole century can 
usually be numbered on one band, 
and I doubt whether Kitaj is among 
them. It was a proper regard for 
words and far critical standards 
which I was trying to uphold in 
questioning Moffatfs statement. 

Mrs Daley says that my remarks 
about Kitaj are “too offensive to 
pass without rebuttal ”. It is surely 
not offensive to refute a misleading 
over-estimate of a good minor 
artist’s reputation—an over-estimate 

not so. My use of the word 
“literary” is not derogatory, as she 
win know if she has followed1 my 
criticism. Yet I can hardly believe 
tiiat she has, for she accuses me of 
being “ a critic who has often 
praised the most vacuous, preten¬ 
tiously 4 conceptual * (but not, pre¬ 
sumably, ‘literary’) anti-art”, 
whereas I have consistently attacked 
conceptual art in all its vacuous and 
pretentious forms. 
Yours faithfully, 

PAJJL OVERY, 
7a Esmond Road, W4. 
September 6. 

Treaty obligations 
over Cyprus 
From .Mr C. M. W'oodhouse 

Sir, Your leading article toda;- 
(September 8) says of Mr Calla¬ 
ghan's decision that it would to 
wrong for us to get militarily in¬ 
volved in Cyprus htst year: " r.u 

: doubt the great majority of British 
t people, if consulted, would haw 

agreed with him”. How could it 
have been wrong for us ro try ro 
uphold a treaty to which we were 
parties in the only tray in which 
it could have been upheld ? 

The same argument was used 
when Mr Chamberlain decided char 
it would be wrong for us ro get 
militarily involved in Czechoslovakia 
in 1938. Is Cyprus, too, a far away 
country of which we know nothing ? 
The present case is morally mwi 
nurse, because in Cyprus we had. 
as in Czechoslovakia we had not. 
specific and binding obligations. I: 
is impossible to see how the Treaty 
of Guarantee, which Britain signed 
with Greece and Turkey in I960, 
could be upheld ff we were not pre 
pared in the last resort to get 
militarily involved. 

The failure of the British Govern 
nent in July last year was all the 
more tragic because probably the 
only tiring that could nave evened 
the Turkish invasion, without blood¬ 
shed. would faave been the visible 
presence of British armed forces— 
even a few hundred of them—at the 
obvious invasion points in the north 
of Cyprus. And the necessary 
forces were alrcadj4 in the island. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. M. WOOD HOUSE, 
Willow Cottage, 
Latimer. 
Buckinghamshire. 

Dales National Park 
From Mr IV. Coirlcy 
Sir, The inhabitants oi the York¬ 
shire Dales are not impressed by 
the fallacious argument—again pic 
forward by Mr Cadbury and others 
(September S)—that a large part of 
the cost of National Park expendi¬ 
ture is met by the Countryside 
Commission and not by the county 
council. They at least have the com¬ 
mon sense to realize that what they 
do not pay io races they pay in 
taxes, and that the administrative 
empires built up fa the National 
Parks have been another step on 
the road to inflation. 

When Dales fanners are strug¬ 
gling for survival the Dales National 
Park appoints six footpath officers 
and then complains because the 
council cannot ■ bring itself to ap¬ 
prove rhe still higher salary of a 
chief footpaths officer. 'When many 
village schools are below standard 
the North York Moors National 
Park builds a lecture room at the 
top of Sutton Bank. 

Of course local inhabitants are 
outraged at the expenditure in 
National Parks on officials and on 
building which do nothing to 
improve and much to ruin the 
natural beauties of the areas they 
are supposed to protect. They feel 
strongly that at at time of financial 
crisis expenditure on National 
Parks—and indeed on sports and 
arts generally—should be curtailed 
before that on education and wel¬ 
fare. The people who appreciate 
National Parks do not need foot¬ 
paths officers or lecture zooms' do 

aid their appreciation. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. COWLEY, 
W. Cowley and Partners, 
Go u] ton Grange and 
Potto Hill Farms, 
Swainby, Northallerton, 
Yorkshire. 

Electoral reform 
From Miss Enid Lakeman 

Sir, Norman Lamont (article, Sep¬ 
tember 5) rightly says that the rules 
of the electoral game ought not 
to be ** altered for one party's con¬ 
venience ”. Nor for the convenience 
of people with a particular idea of 
whar government should be like. 
So why does he argue his case on 
the opposite basis ? 

His idea of a good electoral 
system appears tu be one that will 

, give <or rather has a fairly high 
‘ chance of giving) the kind of result 
he wants—very few parties, one- 
party government. But suppose the 
electors don't agree; suppose they 
feel a need for a wider choice, 
among many parties; suppose a 
majority of them prefer coalition 
government; what right has anyone 
to deny it to them ? 

There is no point in having an 
election if it does not (a) ask the 
people what they want and (b) 
within the limits of the possible, 
give it to them. A party list form 
of proportional representation 
asks the people which party they 
want and ensures a corresponding 
result; the single transferable vote 
form asks the voters* opinions nor 
only on which party they would like 
to govern but on whether they 
prefer its right or its left wing, 
whether they would like it to form 
a coalition with Party A or Parry 
B or neither, and anything else that 
the voters may consider important, 
and ensures that the elected body 
reflects those opinions. If the result 
is not what Mr Lamont wanr.s. nr 
oot what I want, that is quire 
irrelevant. 
Yours faithfully. 
ENID LAKEMAN. 
Electoral Reform Society. 
S Chance] Street, Southwark, SEI. 

Kitten on the Matterhorn 
From Mr C. R. Simpson 

Sir, Your reprint today (September 
8) from “25 years ago” certainly 
revived the memory of one who was 
there. Hie kitten, which was in fan 
four months old, not ten months, 
climbed the Matterhorn on August 
18 and 19. 1950, and was tarried 
down by an. Italian guide to the 
Riondet Hut in Italy. 

On August 21, Alfred Biner, a 
Zermatt guide, and I traversed the 
Matterhorn, descending into Italv. 
We returned over the Furggjoch, 
bringing the triumphant kitten back 
to Zermatt, whence it eventually 
reached its home at the Hotel Bel¬ 
vedere. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER R. SIMPSON, 
The Clock Hou«e, 
Roman Road. 
Birstall, Leicester. 
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Dote of Edinburgh, » 
lent of the Royal Society 
ns, will Attend a reception 
wfastfi view Of the Franklin/ 
rSOIl F.vhihi fi n n. h i»lfl by thir 

Society of Arts. to welcome 
Beniamin Fnmidin Fellows, 
rill lateripresear die society's 

medal to Dr Bowen Dees, 
lent of the FrankUn 'Instl> 
at the British Museum, -an 
nber. 11. 

Colin CampbeE wishes in 
i to be. known by her maiden 
. Mbs Georgia Ziadie. 

Bon Mrs. Clive Gibson save 
to a son in Chichester on 

n 30. 

hdays today 
Robert Alford, 71; Sir 
a Bodley Scott, 69; .Major- 
il Sir Maurice' Dowse, 76; 
WUHam Fellowes, 76; Sir 
- Hardy, 79: Mr Julian Her- 

71; Sir Hubert Hull. -SS; 
nor T. E. Testop. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Kimueth 
3, SS, Sir Charies Nona and, 
-ord O'Neill ot the Maine, 
ord PanneD, 73; General'Sir 
ry Read, 52; Dame Betty Rid- 
s6; Sir Edward Sayers, 73; 
onaag Skelhom, QC, §5; sir 
t Speir. 65; Professor Card 
it, 67; Sir Mortimer Wheeler, 
ir Graham Wilson, 80. . 

.ay’s engagements 
Duke' of Gloucester .presents 
3 Outdoor lighting' Awards, 
reraJ College, 2.50. Swed ding dressee, fllna- 

relopmem of the white 
Iress over the past 200 
thnal -Green- Museum, 

ibiidge Heath Road, TWi. 
i redial, Alan Horsey, prize- 
wring student. Royal College 
; Miotic, Westminster- Cathe- 

Adibrosden Avenue,'. S. 

mage 
. R. J. Trittoa 
he Jim Sally Louri* Nelson 
oarriage took place yesterday 
• Church of Our Lady, Ltsson 
i; St John’s Wood, oE Mr 

Tritton, youngest son of 
snant- Colonel and Mrs John 
in, of Powers Hall,. Wltham, 
, and the Hon Sally Nelson, 
test daughter of Lord and 
Nelson of Stafford, of 19 

a Road, NWS. Father Thomas 
lebotham, SJ, officiated 
: bride, who was given In 
age by her father, wore a 

of white chiffon with .an 
aidered organdie bodice and 
kite scallop-edged tulle veil 
ed by a diamond tiara, She 
id -a bouquet of red/ roses. 

Kinders]ey, Janie Kimber,. 
bel Ford, and'AHatair Nelson 
lad her. Mr Paul Huntsman 
sest man. 
reception was held at the 
of the bride, and the honey- 
is being spent abroad. 

mortal service 
oel Asfabrtdge 
morial service for Sir Noel 
idge was held yesterday at 
iter's. Vere Street. The Rev 
iel Mayne. head of religious 
amines. BBC Radio, offld- 

Mr James Redmond read- 
isson, Mr J. H. H. Merriman, 
lent. Institution of Electrical 
leers, also representing the 
Office, read an extract from 
idem by William Blake, and 
Vffllam Haley gave aa address.' 
rag those present were : 
ind Mr* J. M. Baynes and, Mr and 
A C. Hardrvn i son*-Bi-law and 

hlWH). Mias Snrali Hardern. MIM 
• Harden. Jonathan Bayne*, 
alas Baynes and David Haynes 
id children i. Mr* M. Baynya. Mtoa. 

ar?ir"i;.,Msrcis'.,r-ri-i: 
■ " Hon Kenneth ljunb. the How 
and and Mrs Wynn. SF Jiff***, 
an Sir Harold Bishop. St Undsay 
Lady WelUniitan. Sir Noll Snthy 
Sir Charted Curran. Group CjJPteln 
m Wilson. Dr and Mrs R. L. 
-Rosa. Mr DoPald Stenhanaon. Mr 
Pocock, Mr E. C. Robbins. Mr 

i Ptuimo. Mr John Snaaoe._Mr 
Collins (British Iniubrted CaOvn- 
Cablesl. Mr W. -I Moran and 
. Telford (Marconi Commonla- 
Syatema'i. Mr Norman, Coruna 
. Mr M Kinchin Smith (con- 
ataIT administration. BHCj . Mss 

won Dick i controller. Radio ai. 
V. Sharp • tnailtutton of Elro- 

. and Radio Engineer*' and Mr 
Gibson (Harvey Fravnj. 

checms 
iovenunent 
oy Hattersley, Minister -of 
for Foreign and Common- 
Affairs, was host yesterday 

luncheon at the Dorchester 
in honour of Mr Gyorgy 
Deputy Prime Minister of. 

ry. ana Mme -Aczel. Among 
present were; 

inoartan Ambassador and Mm; 
•r and Mrs Istwan Fn Ideal. .Lord 

. MP. and Mrs JanUiu. Mr 
=.:opor. MP. -and Mrs Ropar. 
ndrvw hhonHald. .Mr NoMj 

Mr and Mrs Djrtd HUI. Mr 
Daw. Mr R. Amy. Mr Tan 

Mr and Mr* V. J. Panama, 
r Chart bs Anson. 

Qvcmment- 
Joronwy-Roberts. Parfiamen- 
nder-Secretaiy of State for 
z and Commonwealth 
, was host yesterday at a 
an at Lancaster House in 

of Dr Nibondh Sastohom, 
tr of Education of Thailand, 
tee Sasidhorn. Among 
present were : 
hat Ambassador- and * Mm* 
anSkhon. Dr Sarol Buafil. Dr 

Chamvatona, .Mr Plroit 
morn. ..Mr rod, Mrs Uni 
ibro. Mr and Mi* .Suroponn 
anda. Str John rod Cady Uavrel- 
M Joan Low. -MP. Profossor- 
Nell. Mr J. A. Hudson. Mr 
EUl*. Mr Alan Charm*?. Mr 
Boulra. and Mr -A, C. Gall* 

marriages 
’Mp EL t. Barrett .. 
-am Mb S. E. HOE - 
Ajnarriage has been artiaged and 

Mk* .Place shortly: between 
Robin* only son of the Ttrmsi 

.torn .j Biqett and its Molly 
£*rretr,Qf- Gore Court;'. Eastrv, 
Satidwieh, Kent, and Sarah, only 
daughter Of Mr-G. C. M. ffm, 0f 
HCTefbrdshire, and Mrt Sheila 

■®®sOf*16 Hillside, Whitchurch-- 
on-Thames, OrfqrfsHre.. 
Mr ^ J. Campbell 
and Miss J. F.- Walsh . • 
Tbp engagement is annotnlced 
between; Michael, eldest son of 
Professor and Mrs Hubert Camp- 
ben.FvvO.Coch Uchaf. Dnridstone. 
Road," St Mellons. Cardiff, and 
Jadnta, youngest -daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Michael Walsh, of IS 
Toun Mow. Avenue, Ddncaster. 
Mr P. D. Gzrforto-Bles . 
and MBs C'J. Brown 
The .engagement it announced 
between Peter David; eldest eon of 
TJ»i^n»TTpnTr.f!f^|pneT'Fmf MtwG- D. 
Garforth-Bles. of. Little Tor, Faro- 
ham, Surrey,1 and 'Caroline. Jane, 
only daughter-of Mr and Mrs A. J. 
Brown, _crf Dona -House, Famham, 
Surrey- ’ 

1 Mr. H. It Glyn Davies 
and Bflss R. E. L. Browning 
The. j engagement ts .. aonounced 
between Hewlett, son of the late1 
Mr R. B. Glyn Davies and Mrs M. 
Gfyn Davies, of Seven oaks, Kant, 
and Rosemary,. daughter - of Mr 
and Mrs W. F. J.. Browning, of 
wester Carrick, Earisferry, Fife. • 
Mr D. MaCkie 
and Miss J. E- Taylor 
The engagement is announced 
between Derek, youngest: son of 
the late Mr L. M. Marine, and 
of Mrs M. . K. G. Maclde, .of 
747OA Delnur Boulevard, St Louis; - 
United States, and Jane Elizabethr 
daughter of Mr and Mis S. Beres- 
ford Taylor, of Hove, Sussex. 
Mr N. Peel ■ 
and Miss A- R. Bombay 
The engagement -is announced 
between Nicholas, truly son of the 
late Mrs Penny Peel, of 67 5th 
Avenue. Inanda, Sandton, Johan- 
oesburg and the late Mr Michael 
Peri, and Alexa', -rider daughter 
of Mr and Mrs H. W, R. Homfray, 
of Butts House.-Sandwich, .Kent. 
The-marriage will take place in 
Johannesburg. > 
Major A. R/D. Pringle' 
and Miss J. C MStchison 
The- engagement is announced 

- between Major Andrew Robert ‘ 
Douglas Pringle, The Royal Green 
Jackets, rider son ■ of Brigadier 
and Mrs Douglas Pringle, of The - 
Old Rectory, Knights F-nham, 
Andover, Hampshire, and Jane- 
Carolyn, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Nigel Mitchison, of Woottan, 
hear Canterbury. Kent 
Mr . A. L. Robinson 1 
and Miss V. J; Bated 
The engagement' is announced 
between Anthony Lloyd, son of 
Mr and Mrs T. L. Robinson, of 
23 Druids Stoke Avenue. Bristol 9, 
and Victoria Jean, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs' A. K. Baird, of 
Tithe Barn, Hartfield, Sussex. 
Mr M. E. Tudor 
And Miss L. Parsley 
The. engagement is announced 
between Michael Edward, younger, 
son of the late Mi- and Mrs John 
C. A. Tudor, .of . Putney. London, 
and Linda, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ernest E. Parsley, of 
Welwyn Garden City, Hertford- 
Mr C. N. Wookey 
and Miss G.a Cnrmck . 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, rider son of Mr 
and Mrs C. B. Wookey, of The 
Manor, Upavon. near Pewsgy, and 
Jill, second- daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R. Curitick, of -Matey Farm, 
Rockley, near Marlborough.. - 

Gift will buy 
headland 
f or nation 
By a Staff Reporter 

! - An anonymous benefactor 'has 
given toe National Trust the 
money needed to buy the Needles 
headland, at the western point 
of the Isle of Wight- .Tbe 40 
acres includes dowmand and cliffs 

adjacent to the Needles rocks, 
which belong to the Crown. 
. Demolition of fbrmer Ministry 
of Defence buildings will begin 
soon so that the public will again 
be able to walk the full length 
of -the downs from the Needles to 
Freshwater Bay, j stretch that In¬ 
clues Tennyson Down, named 
after the poet, who lived near 
by and once put a value of “ six¬ 
pence a pint on the air be 
breathed there. The clearance 

-work will be paid for from -the 
funds of Enterprise Neptune, the 
National Trust scheme to preserve 
stretches of unspoilt coast, 

ies Fort' The Needles was btrilt in 

1861, and fortification of the bead- 
.land continued with the building 
of gun emplacements, in use «rowi 
after the Second World. War. 

The Highdown test site for re¬ 
search on Black Knight and Black 
Arrow missiles was established 
there 20 years ago. When tile 
space programme -was completed 
toe site was sold to Isle of wight 
County Council. 

Demolishing the test sin .build¬ 
ings, some of which are .unsafe 
and -some underground, will take 
some time and the National Trust 
is not yet prepared to say when 
the public will have full access. 

Concern over state monopoly in medicine 
By a Staff Reporter: 
An independent medical service is 
the- only guarantee of safety for 
the public and the medical* pro¬ 
fession, the' CdnsexvatJve Srisdon 
Group said in a report'published 
yesterday.'It-was commenting on 
the government’s proposals to 
phase, private. practice out of 
National Health Service hospitals. 

The report is by Dr Max Gam¬ 
mon. who has worked for five 
years -as- a doctor in National 
Health Service: hospitals. For four 
years he 1ms led a .team of doctors, 
nurses, - lawyers, architects and 
financial experts in developing pro¬ 
posals'for- the first independent 
postgraduate teaching hospital to 
be festabllshed in Britain since the 
inception".of the National Health 
Service.. 

■ Dr Gammon says proposed legis¬ 

lation would establish a state" 
monopoly in medicine. The Impli¬ 
cations of such a monopoly were 
disquieting, for doctors, as well 
as the general public. 

' Commenting on the recent 
Department of Health and Social 
Service directive about doctors whD 
are not prepared to perform abor¬ 
tions, he says: “ The state, with 
virtual monopoly powers, is irn^ 
posing condinons such that a man 
may have to choose between the Eractice of his chosen profession 
l -Ms own counfry and the 

sacrifice of his conscience.” His¬ 
tory and logic showed that in 
such circumstances most of the 
best would go, and the rest would 
be coerced. 
- He declares: " The only guaran¬ 

tee of safely for both the public 
and the medical profession lies- in 
the development of a strong, 

- creative ' and truly independent 
medical service, contributing to 
the commuidQr as a whole, which 
will act as a complement and 
counterbalance to the state.” 

Admitting that formidable 
obstacles block transition from a 
virtual state monopoly in medicine 
to a free enterprise system, or 
even a balanced mixture of both. 
Dr Gammon says that management 
of toe Independent service should 
be separate from that of 'a state- 
run service. That would encourage 
friendly competition, to the advan¬ 
tage of both. 

He argues also for full training 
and research facilities to be avail¬ 
able to toe Independent service. 
*Public and Private Provision for 
Medical Core in Great Britain, 
(Selsdon Group Brief No 9), by Dr 
Max Gammon (CPC Bookshop. 32 
Smith Square, London, SW1, 20p). 

Earliest use 
of isobaths 
is found in a 
map of 1715 
By Philip Howard 
The' world's foremost map his¬ 
torians continued to push forward 
the longitudes of to or mystery at 
their conference at Greenwich 
yesterday.' 

. Professor Arthur Robinson, of 
Wisconsin University, produced a 

chart in which isobaths an used, 
made'22 years before the earliest 
example hitherto known. Isobaths 
are toe lines on maps showing toe 
depth of water, la toe same way 
that conwurs show toe height of 
land. Considering how vital a 
matter that is for mariners, nota¬ 
tion of toe depth of toe .water 
is found surprisingly late on toe 
world's maps. Hitherto toe earliest 
known use of isobaths to "indicate 
the depth oF toe open ocean was 
In a map of 1737. 

Professor Robinson has dis 
covered in the Pnbtic Record 
Office a chart of 1713 which evi- 

-dentiy delineates isobaths in toe 
waters of the Bay of Fnndy and 
toe Atlantic Ocean adjacent to 
Nova Scotia. It was drawn by a 
Lieutenant Nathaniel Elaclcmore, 
of toe Royal Navy. 

In his map toe waters of the 
Atlantic and Bay of Fundy con¬ 
tain a series of curiously num¬ 
bered dotted lines. The lines are 
inconsistent. Lieutenant Blackmore 
evidently did not understand the 
theory of contours ; • forgfvably, 
since he was an innovator. 

Professor Louis de Vorsey of 
Georgia University described re¬ 
searches into pioneer attempts to 
chart the Gulf Stream. In toe 
1760s William Gerard de Brabm 
and Benjamin Franklin tried to 
chart toe course and extent of the 
gigantic Atlantic warm current. 
De Brahm’s interest developed as 
he undertook toe systematic sur¬ 
veying and mapping or Florida. 
Britain's newly acquired American 
colony. In 1765. 

Polymath Franklin became in 
vnlved a few years later when he 
became aware of toe stream's 
retarding influence on the Royal 
Mall packets sailing between Fal¬ 
mouth and New York. Working 
independently and with quite dif¬ 
ferent motives, they both pro¬ 
ceeded to conduct methodical 
observations of toe Gulf Stream 
during transatlantic voyages. The 
seminal influence of their work 
on subsequent marine charts and 
sailing directions is now at last 
being recognized. 

Two eminent Russian carto¬ 
graphers were booked to talk 
about mapping toe rivers of Euro¬ 
pean Russia in toe first half of 
toe eighteenth century. Evidently 
their information about hydro¬ 
graphy under Peter I is still classi¬ 
fied, for they failed to appear. 

Professor Ella Campbell, of Eirk- 
beck College, announced that a 
prize of FI.000 will be awarded to 
whoever can produce evidence to 
identify toe forger of toe Vinland 
map. 

Christening 
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Jenkins was christened 
Nicholas. James Heold by the Rev 
B. G. H. Saunders at St "Michael's* 
Chester Square, on Saturday, 
September 6. The godparents are 
Mr George Thomson, Mr Rabin 
Holland-Martin, toe Hon Mrs 

"Francesco Costa Sanseverino di" 
Bisigoano and-Mrs-Datid Dain. 

js College 
College, Edinburgh, re¬ 

today for toe autumn term 
* boarders, eight day boys 
girts. A. J. R«d. Moredun 
is head of school and I. A. 
, Moredun House., captain 
hall. Fettes Junior School 
■ tomorrow with 79 boys. 

Theatre appeal 
‘urgently 
needs guarantee’ 
By Our Arts Reporter 
The Royal Shakespeare Theatre at 

• Stratford-on-Avon is still £20,000 
short of the amount it needs to 
undertake essential \ engineering 
Work on- which the renewal of its 
licence next June depends. 

Mrt Leonard Mathews,- chairman 
of the centenary appeal committee, 
said yesterday that they urgently 
needed a single donation or a 
guarantee for the amount " We 
are at last within striking distance 
of saving the theatre." 

A contract for a new ventilation 
and beating system has to be 
placed by the end of this month 
to allow the work to be carried 
out during the break next March. 

So far well over £100,000 has 
been subscribed. Theatre-goers 
have contributed on average 2p a 
head, and shares in toe centenary 
garden have been taken up. by only 
36 people out of a target of 2,000. 
But an-appeal in Japan, which will 
be visited by the company next- 
month, is expected to produce a 
big response. 

University news 
Oxford 
J sarin p Viytoi-Faiw. titmawruawur 
la. <Mum dw bapnmte,- BthUsth*qi» 
Nationals. Parts, tiaa town olociotf to 
ttiB Jam as- p. R. Ijnril Rudenblp in 
Bnuiosropbir for lvrrs. 

Warwick 
Grants : , 
£16.752 tram tha BBC to Dr -H. G. 
Rhode* for Mwtk.« Uia iff seta 
of magnetic field oadUaaons os Icomj 
tn susercondUDttng mnixultM. 
ESOCaSs from tho SRC to Dr T. H. 
Thomro.for tnonUgatlana or nmtviuI 
W n-t»n tmWltr jronroort. agatema. 
£32.605 from the SRC to Dr D. P. 
Woodruff for nmdi on Kannlno 
auger electron mlacroscowy of snr&cne 
£21.186 from Ute-Sodti Science Re¬ 
search . Co and] to. Mr S. Fryer tor 

_ 
Union of Public 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
September 9, 1950 

Naircibi, Sept 8.—Much interest'is 
being taken in' toe visit of Mr 
Fenner Erockway, MP [Lord 
Brockway 1 to Kenya and Uganda. 
In both countries he-stayed with 
Africans. Probably since toe days 
of the early explorers few if any 
Europeans have done so in East 

^Africa. 
Mr Erockway’a host in Kenya 

was Mr Koinange, who for many 
years was Kikuytj chieftain in toe 
Klambu. district, near Nairobi. 
Yesterday. Mr Kroange bestowed 
on Mr. Brockway a monkey-skin 
robe, similar to that'worn, by 
chiefs, as a token of friendship. 
The presentation was made at a 
tea party attended by a few 
invited Europeans and Aslans, to¬ 
gether with a great mass of 
Africans, estimated at well over 
20,000. 

Canterbury Cathedral 
appeal 
The Archbishop of Canterbury and 
Lord Astor of Hever inaugurated 
toe Canterbury Cathedral Appeal 
in Croydon last night at toe Fair- 
field Hans* The Bishop of Croydon 
gave an address, toe Mayor of 
Croydon gave a dvic address, and- 
Canon Ingram Hill also rooke. The 
choir of Tritely School gave a 
chorale recital, and Mr Stephen 
Darlington, assistant organist of 
Canterbury Cathedral, gave an 
organ recital. 

Latest appointments 
Mr Russell Falrgrieve, MP for 
Aberdeenshire, West, is to be 
chairman of the Conservative 
Party in Scotland In succession to 
M!r George Younger, who wfll 
continue as defence spokesman. 

High prices at 
sale of clocks 
and furniture 
A Seventeenth-century ebotezed 
bracket, dock by Joseph Ktebb, of 
London, being sold by a family 
emigrating, to Australia, realized 
£12300 rat' PMHips .yesterday. It 
was toe highest price in toe sale 
of furniture and docks, which 
attracted toe larged attendance of 
hbme and foreign buyers for many 
months. The sale room was 
crowded, and buyers overflowed 
Into toe corridor. Many prices far 
exceeded estimates,. The proceeds 
of the sale totalled £66.300. of 
winch £38,800 was paid for clocks. 

The buyer of the Knibb clock, 
estimated at £8,000 to £9,000, was 
a Scandinavian private collector. 
He bought docks worth E28.000, 
including a gilt metal table dock 
with a seventeenth-century case 
and eighteenth-century movement 
for £6,600 (estimate £2,000 to 
£3,0001, and a seventeenth-century 
walnut long case dock by James 
Cowes, or London, for £2.500 
(estimate £1,500 to £2,000). 

A jewel'sale realized £18,341. 
At Sotheby's, Belgravia, a sals 

of Victorian paintings, drawings 
and watercolours reahzed £19,332. 
Fewer than 5 per cent of the 
pictures were unsold. Pawsey and 
Payne, toe London dealers, paid 
toe three top- prices- of £560 for 
a landscape near Ludlow, dated 
1863. by ^-Edmund - John- Niemann 
senior (estimate , £300 to £600), 
£550 (estimate £300 to £600) for 
'* Harvesting ”, by Alfred 
Augustus Glendentong senior, and 
£480 (estimate £250 to E500) for 
“ Schevelling Beach by James 
Webb.. 

Characters from Jane Austen’s novels are featured on these four 
stamps te he issued on October 22 to commemorate the bicen¬ 
tenary of the novelist's birth, • 

Latest wills 
Mrs Jeanne Odette Juliette 
Western, of Mayfair, London, who 
died after jumping from a window 
to ‘escape a fire in Soho, left 
£32,024 net- (no duty shown). She 
left, all her.. property 
among-toe Caseer Research cam¬ 
paign, Imperial Cancer ■ Research 
Fund, ana Institute of. Cancer 
Research. —' 

Mr James Christopher'Russell, of 
Dublin, left estate in England and 
Wales valued at £43.118 (duty' 

..paid £9,226)* He left all his prop¬ 
erty to toe Little Sisters of toe 
Foot", Kilmainham. 
Mrs Ada Constance Berkeley, of 

. Shanklin, left £44,052 net (no duty, 
shown). After legatees of about 
£12.000 she left toe residue to toe. 
Marie Curie Memorial Foundation 
and Dr Barnardo's. 

Science report 

itronomy: 
.h by "Indian as trophy- 
suggests that X-ray stars 
detected. by- toe disturb-. 

hev create in the Earth s 
ere. Such disturbances 
w* used to alert astrono- 

stellar activity that might 
se not hare been noticed, 
help significantly with the 

of sliU controversial 
object such as toe X-ray 
o X-l- 
xtent to which X-rays from 
ars as Sco X-l affect toe 

ionosphere is a vexed 
1 mainly because'it is difft- 
detect toe ionization pro- 

>y these X-rays against toe 
und produced in other 
y cosmic rays.'for example, 
onosphcrc, that part of the 
tert between about 70 and 
above toe Earth's surface. 
: up predominantly of ions, 
cirons, and it is toe flue*. 
■ in their number caused 
v flares that scientists try 
t. X-ravs can lonijte atoms 
lecules by giving electrons 
fincTEy to vsczpe from the 

. of toe atomic nucleus, 
arguments have gone on 
toe past few years on two 

•- First, toe theoreticians 

stars 
have disagreed about toe amount 
of -extra ionization one could ex¬ 
pect to be caused by -flares- from 
geo X-l and other--bright-X-ray 
tears. Second,-' expennetealista, 
have argued about whether slight, 
changes In'.the Earth's magnetic' 
field, as measured ar toft .surface, 
and minor^'alterations to toe way- 
ln which radio waves propagate 
by bouncing off the ioncwphtffe 
really can be attributed to the 
X-ray stars. ‘ 

An experimental paper sagged 
positively that toe 
£ray$ from stars has a significant 
and. detectable, influence on toe. 
ionosphere- Dr Sastri and Dr 
Mnrth-y. of the Indian Institute of ■ 
Astrophysics, Kodaiknnal, have 
reexamined records of terrestrial 
magnetic field measurements made 
in toe daytime on October 1j, , 
1967, .a day on which Sco X-l 
flared-.up and died away again in 
toe space Of 30 minutes or so. 

- ltoasareatjott of the Eartn s 
magnetic field -made at Kodaikanal 
at toe same tune show .* pro- 

'nounced increase-''which :w*t*n- 
.about 20 minutes and carat to.*, 
peak about. 16 xntoutes' after the 
peak of toe Sco X-l flare. 
. The delay before.toe magnetic 

fited increases is not a difficulty 
because such -effects - almost 
always take some time to work 
through toe ionosphere—magnetic 
field system. Rather more diffi¬ 
culty was presented .by the 
oconrrence ID minutes or so before 
toe Sco X-l Aw. started, of e 
flare of. solar; X-rays. But Dr 
Sastri and Dr jj* 
previous experience of this kind 
of flare roles it out m the rause 
.of the magnetic Held bimrase. 
■which occurred too long after¬ 
wards. about .33 mtnutes- to be 
associated with toe solar fiare. 

. Other astronomers are aiw 
interested in being-able, to dewa 
events In space by looking at the 
ionosphere. Bursts erf gamma rays. 

. which are. simply very energenc 
X-rays, given off when catastro¬ 
phic. events -occur in 
may also produce a c**ratterH*?f 
signature m-toe ionosphere which 
might -profitably .be used as a 
means ef detection. 
By Nature-Times News Service- 
Source : Nature, September 4 
T257. 35, 1975), 

. Nature-Times News Service, 
1975. . 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester will attend the silver jubilee 
celebrations at Methodist Interna¬ 
tional Housi* on November 5. 

Law Report September 9,1075 Vacation Court 

Forfeiture clause in contract not penalty 

OBITUARY 
FULQUEAGNEW 

Work for African universities 

Windsor Securities Ltd v Lorddai 
Ltd and Letter 
Before Mr Justice Oliver (sitting as 
Vacation Judge) 

. Arising out of toe sale of certain 
properties in Worship Street and 
Clifton Street, London, for some 
£2,350,000 in March, 1975, the 
plaintiff vendors wore granted 
declaration 
purchasers bad failed to complete 
the purchase according- to the 
terms ot toe contract - of .sale- and 
had forfeited, to the plaintiffs the 
£235,000 deposit. All inquiry was 
ordered as to the loss occasioned 
frj.the plaintiffs by toe purchasers’ 
failure to perform toe contract'and 
toe failure -of the second defendant 
to guarantee due performance oE 
toe contract. 

Mr Richard Scott,-QC,"and Mr 
W. A. Blackbnrne for the' plain* 
tiffsMr Michael Beloff for toe 
-defendants. 

MR JUSTICE OLIVER ' s*M 
torn had been a novel argument 
before Mm. The plaintiffs had 
claimed against the purchasers , a 
declaration that toe deposit under 
a contract for sale of certain land 
te London be forfeited and appro¬ 
priate relief, and as against the 
purchasers and toe second defend¬ 
ant (who "bad guaranteed perform- 
ance of toe contract) damages for 
breach. The purchasers had failed 
to complete after due notice given 
under toe National Conditions of 
Sale- and toe plaintiffs had then 
informed them that the deposit 
was forfeited. 

The purchasers had argued.that 
as a result of their failure to com¬ 
plete toe plaintiffs were to be. con- 
gratnlated 'because at toe - time 
when toe contract was due for 
completion the value- of the land 
had greatly increased In value. In 
those circumstances it - would be 
grossly unfair, they submitted that 
in addition to the deposit, if for¬ 
feited, toe plaintiffs "as vendors 
could also take a profit from.- toe 
value of toe property' Itself. Mr 
Beloff, fear the purchasers, had 
argued that there was a principle 
of equity which would in certain 
rtiwiTHBaarM' gtye relief agalnch a 

authority for an extension of the 
principle, that case went no way 
at all. Mr Beloff also relied on 
Bridge v Campbell Discount Co 
Ltd. ([1962] AC 600) as showing 
that in appropriate dreumftahee* 
the treatment accorded by equity 
iu payments by fnstalmems might 
mao be. applied to deposits. The 

forfeited deposit. The question was 
whether such a point could be 
argued at the trial of the case. He 
had referred to a letter from a 
firm of surveyors'Erring the worth 
of the properties as £2,500,000, 
assuming that planning consent and 
certain other conditions were satis- 

. _ „ . fled. That was all right as far as 
odor* ware granted « it went, and toe assumptions and naensnee there was to me smia- 
that the first defendant conclusions had been accepted by QOn wder. hire pumuae agree- 

toe plaintiffs, but it was not a' 
matter on which Ms Lordship 
could come to any conclusion. The 

.point for Mm was really one Of 
principle:, whether, if the asser¬ 
tion were made good, it would 
afford any defence to a claim that 
the deposit be forfeited. 

Mr Beloff relied primarilv on 
Stockioser v Johnson ([195ft] l 
QB 476). He said there was a. 
general jurisdiction in equity 'tn 
relieve against a penalty and, in 
order "to invoke that relief, ft - __ - 
was.flrat of all necessary to show *• J™?® 
that there was a clause in an r3 1“^- 
agreement of a penalty nature- ' 
the forfeiture danse—and that at. 
toe date of seeking to enforce toe ® “°w 11 notwithstanding that toe 
penalty it bad to oe shown to be. c^SpIe® 
unconscionable. The penally In toe * ~ 

. It had for many years been 
accepted that toe purchaser under 
a contract took subject to toe 
consequences, and there had been 
no case where relief had beep 
given because of a forfeiture- in 
default of payment. The authori¬ 
ties had been conveniently .re¬ 
ferred to by'Lord TTaUaham q£ Si 
Maiylebone,’ - Lord Chancellor, ]h 
the -Privy Council case, Linggf 
Plantations . Ltd v Jagatheesan 
([1972] .Malayan Law Journal 

present case was the guarantee to 
endeavour hr perform the con¬ 
tract: The unconsdonability arose 
because, based on the evidence' 
filed, toe plaintiffs were shown to 
be making a profit out of toe 
contract and thus it was uncon¬ 
scionable that there should also 
be forfeiture of the deposit. In 
the Stvcklaser case toe-.contract 
Vas for sale of .plant and 
machinery, payment far which was 
to be by instalments. The claim 
there was that the .forfeiture 
clause was oenai and unconsdon- 
'able and that in equity the ‘pur¬ 
chaser wds entitled to relief. Lord 
Justices Somervell and Denning 
had considered that toe court had 
jurisdiction to relieve azainst 
forfeiture of toe instalments if 
in toe circumstances of toe use 
it would be unconsdenable for' toe 
vendor to retain toe -Instalments. 
That was a view 'Lord Justice 
Rosier did not share. He con¬ 
sidered that there could be no 
relief in toe absence of fraud or 
sharp practice. Therefore, as an 

aid toe vendor- was unable to 
prove actual damage flowing from 
toe purchaser’s brfeach of contract. 

If his' Lordship had to choose 
between the views expressed. in 
toe several - cases referred to, he 
would think it preferable, particu¬ 
larly in toe Vacation Court, to 
adopt the mme conservative vfew 
expressed by Lord Justice Romer 
in frocfcfcupr v Johnson ffl954] 
1 QB 476). There was notin'ng in 
toe facts of toe present case to 
show that the forfeiture was 
unreasonable or In the nature of 
a penalty. His Lordship was .not 
even sure that a case could be 
made out at toe. trial that the 
plaintiffs were capable of making 
a large profit out of the forfeiture 
but, even without-that, be was not 
persuaded that it was a case where 
in toe established circumstances 
equity would Interfere. There 
would therefore be s declaration 
that the deposit had been forfeited 
and an order that (t be released 
co toe plaintiffs. 

Solicitors: Goodman Brown 4. 
Warran; Michael Sears & Co. 

Pulque Agoew # died on 
August 28 in Malawi at the age 
of 74. Though he inherited a 
baronetcy he discontinued the 
style of ’Sir and the use of his 
title. 

Fulque Melville Gerard ^oel 
Agnew was born in October, 
1900. son of Major Charles 
Hamlyn Agnew, third son of the 
eighth baronet, and Lilian, 
daughter of Lieutenant-General 
Sir J. Wolfe Murray, KCB. In 
1928, he succeeded to the 
baronetcy which was founded in 
1629, on the death of his uncle. 
Sir Andrew Agnew, ninth 
baronet. 

Agnew was a radical aristo¬ 
crat, whose conventional career 
rook a leftward turn about the 
time he. succeeded to the 
baronetcy. While still a school¬ 
boy. of 16 he joined the Army 
during the holidays From 
Harrow, serving in the Machine 
Gun Corns and in the Royal 
Flying Corps in France, and 
was wounded and twice men¬ 
tioned in dispatches. 

After the war he was given 
a permanent commission and 
spent the next 12 years in the 
re.eular Army, both in India 
and as an intelligence officer in 
China. At one point in his 
Army career be was granted 
leave tn take part in an Arctic 
expedition. 

He jesizned From the 
service in 1931 and spent the 
next eiaht years, until the out¬ 
break of. war, in travellins on 
the Continent and studying the 
rural economy of ’ central 
eastern and south-eastern 
Europe. He spent some time as 
a student ar the Universities oF 
Gray and Vienna. 

When war broke out in 1939. 
Agnew was officially informed 
that he vpmld nor be allowed to 
join the armed forces because 
of the implications of some 
secret work in which he had 
been engaged in Central Europe 
in previous years. He there¬ 
upon enrolled as an under¬ 
graduate at Edinburgh Univer¬ 
sity and graduated BSc in 1943. 

From 194347 he served in the 
Friends' Ambulance Unit and 
was engaged in relief work 
among refugees aud displaced 
persons in the Middle East and 
in the Aegean Islands and there¬ 

after in Italy and Austria, vt-n 
communal strife broke c-:t o- a 
large scale in India, hs 
invited to assist L~.d:in 
Government to withdraw th?~" 
refugees from Pakistan and ro 
organire rr'^f and r^h:h,.l.,*t- 
non measur*: amon; thsm. Ks 
remained -is an adviser to' the 
Indian Ministry of R--fug"*3 
until the end of 1944. when ire 
felt that foreign advice a*:d 
assistance were no longer 
required. 

From India he went to 
Africa where he farmed ur-.:! 
1953, when he w;;. 
Registrar of the Ur.ivcr-iv- «*r 
Fort Hare, where he and Lad" 
Agnew were a great sourc? nc 
strength to th® African under¬ 
graduates. The:- made no ton'j 
about their opposition *o ir’rs 
heid and when the con'r-*! -* 
the University College p?::-’'? -n 
1959 to the Bantu Edurj!;en 
Department. Agnew and h:s 
wife, a distinguished geo¬ 
grapher, and seven other -eortr 
members of the st?ff ri™ f\- 
pellcd because of their libera! 
principles.- 

In I960 Agnew was apevinr—i 
secretary of Cambridge l'n:-?r- 
sity Department o! Edycatjvv. 
a post he held until be rerrm-f 
at the end of 1CS5 »o ro *o 
Malawi where Lady A;ne**.- hvd 
been elected professor of Geo¬ 
graphy. , 

Asne^-'s work at Csmhr'dr? 
war. '-cry much appreciated be*h 
by his cnlleaques, who 
him an able and humane ad.-^nt- 
strator. and by the po t£ra=«:2t- 
studenrs, who found h:s adv>c- 
helpful in all manner of mat*.**?. 
But Africa called h;m and i-? 
responded, feeling that h* co-i'd 
give more useful service f^r 
resr nf his working Mr *n 
Umverr.it>' nf Malawi r^en m -i 
old-esraMi.-.hcd urm»r^"" ’n 
England. He a ho Mr fi-m 
Malawi he could r.»T- m f!»-» 
work which had given l-;-i 

-murh ‘■qtisfaction v Fnrf h- 
until be was arhl^r.,»■,!" d 
missed for identifying him:"'? 
with what he felr w?r.» the 
paramount African 

Tn 1937 he married S 
daughter nf the l.»re 
Esmd Ersldne. CMC. MC. 
whom he had o"e son. Cr?vr>. 
born in 1944. v.ho succeeds in 
the baronetev. 

MR NORMAN JEWSON 
Mr David Gould writes: 
Mr Norman Jewson. who bar. 

died at his home in Sapperton. 
Gloucestershire, at the age of 
91, belonged to the distinguished 
group of architects and crafts¬ 
men who were associated with, 
and were led and inspired by 
the genius of Ernest Girason. 

Jewson was born in Norwich, 
a member of the family of tim¬ 
ber merchants of that city, but 
after coming down from Cam¬ 
bridge., where he was at Gon- 
ville and Caius, and after spend¬ 
ing some time in an architect’s 
office, he set off, in the summer 
of 1907. on a sketching tour of 
the Cotswolds. He stayed there 
for the rest of his life. 

In his charmingly written 
reminiscences. By Chance / did 
Rove, be described bow he hired 
a donkey and cart in Cirencester 
and set off on his travels. He 
called upon Gimson, was taken 
on as an n improver ”, and soon 
became an invaluable member 
of the group centred at Dane¬ 
way House, where Gimson dis¬ 
played- his furniture. He thus 
became the friend and close 
companion of Gimson, and he 
enjoyed an intimate relationship 
wifh the great architect until 
his death in 1919. 

Jewson’s own architectural 
work has a dignity and sim¬ 
plicity in keeping with the tradi¬ 
tional Cotswold manner. His 
buildings look as if they had 
grown naturally from the 
ground. He was equally skilled 
and sympathetic in the restora¬ 
tion of old houses, the most 
notable of which is the romantic 
and unique gabled manor house 
at Owlpen, which he bought in 
a dilapidated condition in 192G 

and restored at hi: emt c-*" 
and, alas, ulhnj'e In. :. !-! 
frierd F. L. Griper-. F.?. 
inscribed and dedicated hi' 
etching of Owlppn to him. 

Norman Jewson, with Fred 
Griggs and the poet and essayist 
Russell Alexander, vere a tro 
pf friends whose hearts beat 3? 
one in their regard and love f-r 
all that was finest m to- English 
tradition. Their appreciation of 
sturdy architecture ard the 
traditions of the English coun¬ 
tryside was not the backward 
looking dream of the medieval¬ 
ist harping upon a once ?old?u 
aae. They were realists whose 
desire was to maintain the 
character of the English co*m- 
tryside amf its architecture and 
keep it alive and free from 
hideous, mndern accretions. 
Traditional things, long tect-d 
and tried, were not to be 
indiscriminately cast aside. 

Jewson was content to pursue 
his own unfashionable path, 
ne^er deviating from his high 
ideals and what he knew to be 
right. He produced many deli¬ 
cate water-colours and a number 
of poems of much felicity. 
Always courteous and with a 
charm which copies from a man 
ai peace within himself, he was 
a delightful companion, whether 
on a long ramble through tha 
Sapperton woods, or at his own 
candlelit table where he always 
had a fund of comic and enter¬ 
taining reminiscences. He will 
be missed by a' large circle of 
friends. 

He was married to Marv, 
daugher of the architect Ernrst 
Barnsley, br whom he h?d r.va 
daughters, Kathleen and Nancy, 
who alone survives him. 

DAYAN GRUNFELD 
The Chief Rabbi Dr Jakobo- 
vits writes: 

In jhe passing of Dayan 
Grunfeld at the age of 75, the 
Anglo-J ewish community has 
been bereft of one of its out¬ 
standing hurricanes. From hum¬ 
ble beginnings as a refugee 
from Nazi oppression who came 
to this country *in 1934, he rose 
to become one of the most influ¬ 
ential spiritual readers, creative 
thinkers and prolific writers 
ever to grace the Anglo-Jewjsh 
rabbinate. 

Fiercely committed to Ortho¬ 
dox Judaism, endowed with 
great literary gifts, and moved 
by a deeply religious passion 
for social justice, he left the 
imprint of his personality on 
numerous religious and educa¬ 
tional endeavours within the 
community, as effectively as he 
championed the need for- a 
religious dimension- in public 
and paEtfcal life. His legal 
training and -widely ramified 
interests contributed signifi¬ 
cantly to the. stature of the 
London Beth Din “(Court nf the 
Chief Kafcbi) on which he 

Lady Bonham Carter,' widow 
of. Rear-Admiral Sir Christopher 
Bonham Carter. GCVO.'CB, died 
on September 9. She was Mary- 
anne, daughter of Joseph Tay¬ 
lor. and she was married in 
193L Her husband died is June. 

?erv®d from 19”? unt?! r° 
rireraent due to ill health t 
1?65. and which he t 
such dri-erse field? as th*> r^-r-jt 
of war orphans, human riihr 
and United Nations activities. 

His literary works ha"« 
gained him ira intern ittor a! 
reputation. He an es-b' 
collaborator wito the late CWie! 
Rabbi Dr Hertr in the Cnm, 
memory on the Ppttroreuch 
Many of his writing:, up'- rsr*k 
as classics, such as h*.- 
of Samson Rapha**I F-rirb-’! 
Judaism. Etem.nl and Horph 

his more recent iwn volume* on 
toe Jewish Dietary Law?, an4 j 
highlv original treati**? on 
in Jewish Law which ha rt\-y, 
pleted just prior to his depart, 
ure. His name will he famiTiar 
in readers of The Times as a 
leading advocate and inter 
pretor ‘of Jewish social and 
moral values in contemporarv 
society. 

Throughout his active life, 
he was sustained hv his d”n 
helpmeet. Dr Judith GrimfeH. 
who survives trini toz=ther wuli 
their fire children. 

Rear-Admiral Ronald Ord"? 
Wurray, CE. CBEi who died rn 
September 7 at ths a;- of 77. 
was Director of Aircraft Mti«- 
tenance and Repair. Admiral^'. 
194749 and manager, enzinee’r- 
ins department HM Dock- ard, 
Chatham, 1349-5L 

Schoolchildren to add thei 
ideas to Lambeth plan 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent- 
SchoofrhiMran m toe ‘London 
borough of Lambeth are to have 
toeir say in the future develop¬ 
ment of the borough. 

The council yesterday an¬ 
nounced a competition for a 
planning trophy to be awarded in 
1976, to be known as the Young 
Lambeth Planners Award. The 
aim is to enable schools to con¬ 
tribute to toe Lambeth Develop¬ 
ment plan, a 15-year study- 

Secondary schools will be 
allowed to enter as many pro¬ 
ject teams as they Uke. to cover 

toe issues raised by toe p 
including housing and populat 
shopping, employment. recr*> 
and Insure, transport and < 
serration. 

The project wfl] consist e 
written summary of toe tea 
ideas on future plasnjnr 
Lambeto, accompanied h*.- 
form of visual material, such 
maps, models, film slides, sc 
tore and painting. 

All the young people who ( 
part in the scheme will rsc< 
a list of places of plain 
interest, sources of inforusat 
and a glossary of planning tern 
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atyusuc pot-pourri 
intrigues planners 

w ’Vfluilg town planners. about million sq ft of office, space * . lljpjj 
.to .be launched on what may follow. 

must now be described as a Quality of -life was not a 
-suspecting world should phrase on every pohticknj’s - 
: hurry on down to Basildon. jjps iD the immediate post- ' ' . . 
_TEere, more than in most war years. Certainly none , ' . 
;pew., towns, they can study was worrying about the 

at first hand the rapid comfort of badgers- The . ‘ 

.changes in housing and Jaiest proposals for develop- . . ■= sjfiL? 
thinking _toat have taken meni. in the -new town pec- 0Wr?' 
&lan in 25 years. ord that advice is .being 

- ’ These range from rhe taken to prevent: interfering; - jKwfMlUk.$ 
lopenness of garden' city with ■ colony of badgers. ■■ 
^housing estates, in the' 1950s Basildon New Town, in ' 
:tn - the secret!veness of £sse*» is about Four miles 
tod>v*s inward-looking deve- fr™ *5* Thmnes and 29 

l miles from London- The P 
.lopments, which shut out A13 ^ Kent 

the world w the manner of through toe Dartford Tun- 
;medieval almshouses. nei 13 miles away. Hie town /iflnCsVfjflP*' 
- . stretches for half a dozen \QRfKSr r ~ 
..Intervening vears have mneSi fram Pksea ^ 
produced what a Times east to Laindon in the west, 
Special Correspondent once with a completely new town ' ' ' 
.described as buildings by a centre at its heart. --0L 

-gaJajcy of modem architects. in broad terms industry is /a .'tHfJFMllr 
.Among diem can be seen in the north, alongside the TtSe"' * al 
-tSir Basil Spence trying his Sou then arterial rood, with • 
’hand at a row of limited- open country stretching into ^ -• 
budget homes. fhe ^llscof ■ conwry park 

® . in the South-west. In be- 
.If they are wise, rhe tween, a spine road and tie 

joung planners will waste London to Sboebaryness 
little dme sneering at easy railway run through shop- 
largets like the flirtations P*?1® S?d residential dfe- 

P-* ST BITS' W •. • 
nrfbncated concrete houses, stations, and that at Pitsea innmtnt Mr ■ m-af+i** 
-a.id nat-roofed direlUnss. also serves rile line » TH- iSThras^L on'^S’oW 
Let them ponder instead on bury. trank. Unusually, it- was set 
the / bewildering differences Apart from the south-west up at the request of the 

.between the Britain in area, the Terrain is mainly local -authorities, * Esses 
which Basildon Develop- f,ac- with ancient churches County Council ” and what 

rnient Corporation was set s"k01 lulls. TTtoey w*toen Bilkrf<*y Urban 
...* .=_ .Ain look a. little aloof from the District CouncSL 
v p in 1949 and thai of encircling jbuilding and road ‘ Hiey petitioned the Minis- 
•naay- construe dan going on ter of Town and Country 

Whitehall decreed that around them. , Planning, because, since the 

garage and parking provi- The new town, with a. 
sion should be limited to 15 population of 85,000 which " *?d *.®eei!i dev" 
for every 100 homes—it was j* ejected to reach 134.000 

considered almost improper « atg-uoi «d some 
Tor a tenant at a publicly- of B^don Distria CounriL i ,It: *“ 

flfeo 3- H • i 
- a v:':;'- 

«r -1 h 
- 

jot •; j J 
^ Tv_i.LL, 

* HS j 

m* 

w 

S01‘Jiul,?Iroret flatT’ '*** new cMnSw % lli ' ' John TOrsk 

^fifljncated concrete houses, stations, and'that at Pitsea innmAnt J-l _ ,r, ■ ; ■ . • - ' 
“and - flat-roofed dwellings, also serves the line to Til- bran^hL «n^main’siM MWMK*K A public inquiiy will 
Let them ponder instead on bury. ' SSStSmSfi £« S IHHBVnHn open m October into propo- 
the bewildering differences Apart from the south-west up « the request of the SSK^Hi .'S !5alS-..f-0r-J^T-^5r2!..?n„r1^ 
.between the Britain in area, toe terrain is mainly local -authorities, - Essex - dSKnHiBl # WtgSSL -uJZLJSZ SS 
which Basildon Develop- f]ac< with ancient churches County Council ”and what -|fa ISd fh? IwUnlSJ* 

.dnenr Co^oo ™s s’r f^VM^rS Sa^Sl^ DA“ ' WH-MH ' S^.’StJSSjW. 
" and lhal of encircling .building and road ‘ Hiey petitioned the Minis- jP*T' SBHB.'S ^it aris^ pStlv°frS^‘l!? 

tnda>- construe non going on ter of Town and Couhtr* fV1 '*■ , a. 
Whitehall decreed that around them. Planning because, since the | .; ^"^446^^7 ■,> jL--; ►jf2n!d5?r 

garage and parking provi- The new town, with a . had^be^S ^ TJ 3 *' - ’ J riews mdd te JnSm 
«im should be limited to 15 population of 85,000 whidh "ST by rhe Secretary of .State", 
for-every 100 homes—it was *3^ ‘V2ch 4"^-C^V ->T • It is Mid that St PauFs 
considered almost improper by-the end. of the century, “Jg “f ^ J • - Cathedra] can be seen .From 

.Tor a tenant of a publicly- gaSdon Dis3ia°Coimc^ were left derelict. It was thousands of individual Consequently, building in vided and some 200 fac- Jc® top ^ tilc woodcd 
Owned house to run a car. This is also responsible for fe** that only a development owners had a stake. Many the new town often had to tones. TK-' ;n 
Present scales allow for another 50,OM people «rP9ratJon’ J"th Treasrar could not be traced, and toe be undertaken on small The corporation stUl m- to* o£ni" 
more Char one car a house- mostly living to ownerSehi. oompenration owed to them sites and n greater cost tends ra build 1,000 homes a SSSrtaiice and not«^ 
h‘ ,/ “r nousfr pied homes to BfflericS - rehabilitating the had to be paid into court. than would have been the year. But other forms of^■ «5^,“CnSJ5»??i*PSS' 

Wickford, and villages norS A high proportion of toe use otherwise. This has development, apart from * netahhSuriS «DeS 
The new to»-n was 0f Seutoend arterial It was not an easy one. In buildings had to be pulled proved a long-term ad van- schemes already in tbe pipe- 222,*- ,n„„ 

founded to provide factory road. toe word? of toe develop- down or turned into sheds rage, since Basildon avoided line, may feel toe effects of houridaTv eannoi b* -««. 
workers from London's East’ Youna planners mav care ™eQt c?rpor?rion: “f1** and sarages- But otoers some of‘ the mass uniform government limits on public »eraied" Earlier DrofWMls 
End with homes and jobs: to S? Si"S TSd,” “LSS^oiJS11 St H?™ , B^SdcnBS ZESESi 
now. while these are still early experiment in motor- SSdSTLl S2S J2£ d “f Rism? “oe®PlpTment a,-,d have been scaled dona etui 
frrefetted. official are eager was built to toe grim After 23 -vears il ls P°s‘ com«“n,cs ^uctance to in- much, of toe district will 

/q.£nd companies willing to jSSSSSun' to^each %me 25,000 peo-ple ■wd>’dgfcr« ■ time when it was ^^rito^e^-th^e BSwtinl^nffiSeSf h5E ^riH“'inreSd^t^'r^S ‘the 
fcring office work for toe ride. Modern highwa^TsISt 5!cKea'«f,aSnSdiPI?SSf dlffiollr «l»«in P«™s- 37 fver, there is land available present population, of 9.500 
sons and daughters of toe to be. devoted to jogger- S-fSf.* 2L wfif *Lon to damolish any form toat have escaped the van- for mdustty, as well as ro 22,800. in line with the 
carlv settlers. One big block nauts and commuters. KSf.23?* rf h®USI^3* developmem dais—gipng shade, and some factory space, and target for the growth to the 
i. ,. i ___  , . , ! ., vices and proper-amemnes." was phased and adapted to man-made grassy hills m schemes for .shoos and mvm 
if ^ i ,f ?!fi,dorl New„ is I",toe 7,838.acres desig- incorporate tbe existing toe main park. More than offices are expected to pro- Tbe case for the corpora- 
It jsucceeds. perhaps three neither a green fields deve- nared for toe new town homes. 20.000 homes have been pro- ceed. tion at the inquiry will be 

>ui me ride. Modern highways seem „ . "7" ” ,.A _ ■ ever, mere xs.ianu avaiianic present population, of 9.5(10 
sons and daughters of toe to be. devoted to jogger- SfSf.t 2L m™Sf S=° demolish any form toat have escaped the van- for mdusrty, as well as ro 22,800. in line with the 
carlv settlers. On* big block nauts and commuters. rf 5?”^“ '/e?l^5em dais—giving shade. and some factory space, and target for the growth to the 

put by Mr K- C. C. B«ni- toe_ mmsfee 
face, general manager until 19*7, to rede 
be retired to May and hmg of uaceraincy 
associated - with - Basildon's corned, 
expansion. ' Mr Alien \ 

Although the pUnnim- of munager irf j 
the new rows .has been Inpmcnt Cor. 
mainly to the hands of ihe to* working 
developfnem corporation, htfd been sen 
some-30 other public autb for comment, 
orilies have been involved, tinn went ^ 
Their re^ponsibilines raiiue thinkHig beh 
from supplying water to in- did point at 
stalling teleptoncs. new hwvg U 

The bodies tiKtu artier ted wid. 
are the Essex County Cnun- ’* The boort 
eil. responsible for Khooii, hide fleiUala 
hrhwavs. libraries . and iisr'k uppmaef 
smnri‘ other wnrices, and he a di^a^tir 
Billerieay Council, which was not carr- 
took to* name Basildon, and orderly numr 
moved its offices to the new pomnon and 
town in 1%U- draw tenants 
• Mr Robin ■ Mitchii»«m, %nurre«. 
town manager of the coko- We d« hn\ 
eil, said: " F.<sentialfy, we rrnnprehentm 
are partners in toe new vivc—covering 
tows exercise, the whole repairs Imnn 
desienarnd area lies within community of 
the district council bound- after the 
arias, about one third of our tenant? ", Mr 
area. Some of 

In ' spite, of Basildon rrantfer <o *h 
becoming * new town by in- the council.. 
vixatiou,' relations have nor Hie curporntia 
always been smooth. When its labour fur* 
Mr John Silkin. Minister for 1973 m 494 • 
Nanning and Local Govern- the pubey is ? 

. mem. visired the tuwn l*st cjc* unfilled w ' 
-month he said: “ l was laal Over the yr . 
in Basildon a couple of g|-o*Th target 
years ago. from 80,000 \ 

“ One of the things that a leop m 106,( 
pleases me most is that with natural 
council and corporation forecast IMflC 
seem ro he working much the nni 25 y 
more closely together flow, rfm should * 
This can only be good for mta^ rince 1 

the town." ... plan will con- 
One cause of friction mem in the 

could be removed before any siie rema 
loop. That is in the allot- within present 
ment of corporation boas- By that t 
ing, built for newcomer*, mav feel th 
and council housing fra right to rest 
residents on the local wait- rhe tununil 
ing list- large-sc.Ue e? 

An essential part of the corporation hi 
pew town scheme, financed rhat tit* town 
by taxpayers’ money, is. that huge urban « 
workers 'should be North Thames 
encouraged to «iettle there 0 Expansion 
through toe availability of to cualexcenu 
modern housing 10 rent. In bntinng towns 
the same way industry' can last master p 
move in, secure in the " On the caste 
knowledge that staff- will narrow wedge 
be able to find occommod- divides the tnq 
ation. mites of ting 

This makes planning devetopmenrJ 
Mn.se, but it was never easy “W11 B*n*‘*y 
to explain to a local family *nd “*£ 
without a home that they tfRd- 
could nw have one of the A M1 
new, empty houses reserved a, caretully ci 
for workers being decanted ulatton intake 
from London. . V raenl ^tPwl.urt 

A government working !?JJL 
party has recommended that uTL. hmurff, 
3 housing in the older new namH- 
towns should be transferred ' 
to local authorities together D _ 
with other-assets rioseh- . 
associated with estates, such All the arti ,, . « . 
hx small . local shopping Special Repot. 1 *1 $} { f \ 
centres, it suggested that fen by Patricki-i i ? I. * 

--_ sarrsarTill 
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Hots in Basildon, Europe is nearer than ths Mvtft 
closer than South Wales and within easier reach th 

' rindustrial North. 
The Thames, gateway to the Capital, is but a feOT j* 

-. to the south. ■ ■ " !l 
Tilbury Dock, Dartford Tunnel and Southend Aw 

are 30 minutes, 35 minutes and 25 minutes lorry tinl 
The City of. London isiust36 minutes by rail from 

Town Centre railway station. 
Basildon, with a presem^population of 85,000 lies at t 
of South Essex with Its population of a half million 

South Essex has been officially designated a*an ar 
further growth. . 

Thus Basildon is identified as an important centre 
.development and particularly for office dovaiopm 
A number of prime Commercial and industrial site 

-_ currently available. 
If yoowouldlike more information concerning these s 

about other opportunities for development in Basil 
- please contact: 

. . . Alan Radford, Chief Estates Officer, 
: Basildon Derel^Jmem Corporation, Gifford Hou 

Basildon, Essex, SSI 3 2EX. 
Tel. No. Basildon {0268} 553261. 

BASILDON 

CORPORATION - p H 

• V*^ r ■ [1 r * i 1 
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Intuition to increase rate of building 
ttani: 4fl,pob people’wfey owflers sold , their Jam! 

in theJJaaildOii-area. WljaiWfiig.plot& dmringspor>- 
v * Ner 2^179" are! - vnmr adfcte devciopmeat between' 
. tL r WHie -thi»- £furo,_ ft/wantr. * - - 

, iled oil AugustLIS, can ^Jiggest' 'employer in. the 
• <inced:W omitting 354 itfra 718 ;Ford, ijmTdi lja& a; 

" ■ tits on ‘vacation,'it da OS .100ncr<J tractor plarfE'«sjwell. 
’ ■ include- - needy 600-1** design and research 
■■>.‘1-1 ravers ' looking for centre just outside the new 

t team boundaries. Other weU- 
. %- .' " established firms are''Yard*' 

•''ilSrS S5hkb1!™E iey’ wil0Se factory looks suh- 
- *bi* aleak, .Standard Tele-. 

phones and Cables, Pembroke 
Ae!S2! Gravure, Borg-Warner, Mar- 

. ■«* .Spang (which 
Mte? ^STZ kitchenware). 

.. Ion. Last year the total Carreras fees display 

f wper«nfc.. north Londoners will recall. 
' Allen Mawer, general Many firms bay*- expanded 

?er of Basildon Peve- since going to Basildon. Car- 
• not Corporation, said son Office Furniture arrived 
\as in other towns the in 1958, end moved to a 

' '■■■ sm of unemployment larger rite in '1966.--- 
' paramount aincern. - -'jn the early years 80 per 

.. attraction of new in- cent of ^ farms originated 
* very,jvery unpor- jn Greater London, but 

, he stated. We have several are now owned by 
Bed our advertising to American and oafier.1 foreign 

■ ^ .ontuient, even though companies, partly the result 
•. 'budget is relatively of takeovers. 

*V ‘ ‘The Essex Centre Hotel.' 
new town nas 330.000 which overlooks a fish in k 

Of factory space avail- lake beside an industrial 
_"wit6 additional sites estate, seemed an unlikely 
Me for future develop- place do encounter a Japan- 

" V -It also has more than ese businessman who had 
• . Jttsg fr of offices to let, flown to'Briram. via Moscow 

-of ir in Sration House, and Hamburg. He was on 
. at" E-riiaped block be- his way to a local firm, a 
. the.'new station in the subsidiary of Mitsubishi 

. centre. which distributes and ser- 
'•ac-;tb?'. rest- of south- Tces Photocopying mach- 

V Essex, Basildon will .be "***- .-™ te™' « 
Us to see what decision ei,ough to recruit local staff 

^ ilanning committee .of and run Brmsh cars.... 
■ bunty council takes on More than 200 Factories 

-*%TOber 30 on the future have been established in the 
v^aplin. Although the new town. Further deveiop- 

mment has shelved roent is. raking, place on 130 
. fur an airport there, acres in the Bt^mt Mills area, 
tort of London Autho- io the north-east of the new 

. ias submitted an outline town which, it is hoped, .will 
ring application for a 'nclude. warehousing provided 
it and passenger sea- by private investment. An 

Such a development area known as Southfielti is 
] be likely to bring scheduled for development in 
to a wide area. 1977. When the south-west 

.. e latest Ministry break- $°™fr °l “evv. t0w? J* 
of^lollSnSril- geveW>for 

. ind South Benfleet, com- fPfL1- 
in Tune, 3973. showed dust,7 wil! be '**™™*f «r 

- . than half the labour won,en *om* °* 10 wk- . 
•- engaged in manufac- One piece of industry BasxJ- 
•g industry, with fewer don would like to part wnii 
one .in foiir in service is the Pitsea dump for cbem- 

ttriefi. The balance bas ical waste. The council has 
:'ibly shifted in. two years, called for the Government to 
" factory and warehouse take oyer the waste disposal 

still predominates, industry, 
it 40 per cent of the Basildon has one of the 

' 0 people at work m 1973 Government’s 55 skill centres. 
wot***1* Opened in. 1971, it offers 

ten the new town was training to men and women 
listed, several farms seeking new skills and re- 

,nued to operate on the fresher courses. The college 
arts, but few people still of further education, half a 

on the land. Heavy mile from the town centre, 
'makes farming difficult also provides courses adapted 

expensive—one reason tfi Ideal needs. 

With increasing numbers 
of sdjool-ieayers-looking- for 
work; Basildon would like to 
expand office employment. 
It has' welcomed a decision, 
by the-firm of Ilford to add 
70,000 sq.ft of office space 
to its industrial premises. 
More than 400 headquarters* 
staff start moving in, early 
next', year. Another welcome 
diversification has. been pro¬ 
vided-' by - the. Stationary 
Office; whose printing and 
office * premises, overlook 
Gloucester Park, near the 
town centre. - ; 

High hopes have been 
raised by Station .House, 
biggest - office block ur' the 
town .so'far,' and. now. avail- ■ 
able' for. letting. This E5m- 
development was carried out. 
by Amalgamated Investment-- 
and Property,, in- conjunc¬ 
tion with the Development; 
Corporation. The corporation 
contributed £300,000 to a 
new station opened by 
British Rail- to which the 
offices are linked by a- cov¬ 
ered walkway: • " 

Lack of office jobs, .plus 
good train services to Lon¬ 

don and Southend, mean a 
high proportion, of workers 
trsfrel ‘outside the ‘ arpa. 
About a third.of die laoour 
force in the new. town com¬ 
mute, and perhaps twice as 
many ^ki BBlericajA" But 
people also travel-into Basil- 
don to work, particularly 
Ford’s employees who did 
pot mpye .when the tractor 
plant went there from Dag¬ 
enham. • 

.Apart from those twin use 
die new town’s three stations, 
the Southend arterial roads 
become even buster than 
usual in' early morning and 
early evening. For those go¬ 
ing a long way, Southend air- 
.pbrt W , aboirt iO .™ iles east 
of Basildon; ' 

-In-.coTrtrasCv some men liye 
close enough w industrial es¬ 
tates; to walk to. work. Cycle 
tracks were.incorporated into 
early estates, but are- under¬ 
used- Since the oil crisis, at¬ 
tempt? have been made’to 
make cycling more popular. 

Somebody, at least, got the 
message: Police report dcie- 
ehs-of cycles were stolen dur¬ 
ing the.school holidays.. 

One achievement cannot■-be 
denied to. new -towns.' They, 
have given tens of thousands 
of parents decent homes and 
a decent environment in 
which to bring up their child¬ 
ren for the first time, in their ' 
lives. 

By the end of July Basil¬ 
don Development' Corpora-' 
non bad completed. 2033.5 
dwellings. , Another 1300 
were supplied by private 
agencies; such as housing 
associations, on land made 
available by the corporation. 

The bouses were ‘built tu. 
rent, but 5,222 tenants bought 
their homes when it was. 
government policy to allow 
them to do so. In addition 
ro the work of the corpora¬ 
tion, Basildon - Council has 
more than ' 5,000 council 
bouses. 

'Both bodies intend to in¬ 
crease their rate of building' 
after the slump of the past' 
few years. Itoivate house 
construction also shows signs 
of picking up. 

There are three areas of 
private housing to the south 

'add west of the new town 
centre, but most owner-ocrit- 
piers live north of the 
Southend arterial mad in the 
towns of Billericay and Wick- 
ford, or in'villages; It is a 
case of. living on the right 
side of. the arterial rather'1 
than the right side of the 
tracks. 
-As - often happens .with 

planned development,. ■ the 
speed -of Basildon •. :Uew 
Town’s-growth has been' al¬ 
most matched by spontaneous 
development in other parts-of 
the district council's area. 

Apart from finding homes 
For ratepayers. Basildon 
Council would like to'move 
from temporary accommoda¬ 
tion close to the town centre. 
But plans for a £10m civic 
centre to take the council, 
the development corporation 
and some staff of Essex 
County Council seem un- 
nnlikely to materialize until 
economic conditions look 
brighter. 

Development corporation housing built to a courtyard design at 
the- Five Links, west Basildon. 

-Increase over years 
. in bousing density 

The development corpora¬ 
tion-smns up the story of its 
housing., estates with the 
words: “Much of Basildon's 
early housing is of the gar¬ 
den city type with tradi¬ 
tional layout and materials 
and generous open space. 
Over the ygars there has 
been an increase in the den¬ 
sity of housing and a 
decrease in open space."- 

Such architectural evolu¬ 
tion has left a pleasant 
.variety of styles!. including 
some curved terraces. Ideas 

■were sometimes bold.- occa¬ 
sionally too bold fnr the 
taste -of tenants : hard words 
have been said about the 
lack of cost-effectiveness nf 
heating installed in ceilings, 
and tenants on one estate 
were far from pleased when 
they found a bedroom1 of 
their houses had been placed 
over the living rooms of 
those next door. 

.Many people living in the 
area in 1949 refused to leave 
■their homes as the wave of 

construction went on. One 
who occupied a timber bun- galow was 93 when he died, 

aving watched development 
reach to within a few feet of 
his pint. 

MTiole estates of bouses 
have the true Esrez look of 
black and white weather¬ 
boarding. It matters little 
that on closer inspection 
some of the apparenr board 
turns out to he titles or even 
sheets of metal. 

An inconspicuous but im¬ 
portant feerure of the town 
is an absence nf overhead 
wire and aerial clutter. It 
has been the polio* of the 
development corporation 
with the help of the Post 

Office to provide . under¬ 
ground cab lei for telephones 
and for television and radio. 

After 25 years housing 
needs are no longer confined 
to die mass provision of 
three-up . and two-down 
homes. 

Ten years ago the develop¬ 
ment corporation noted: 
“ There is a growing demand 
for elderly parents whose 
married sons or daughters 
are corporation tenants and 
who wish to move inro the 
new town on retirement." 
Later it was realized that 
industrial town -attracted 
young, single skilled men 
who would rather have a 
small flat than live as 
lodgers. 

Basildon Council has huilc 
groups of dwellings with resi¬ 
dent wardens for old people. 
The developments induce 
maisonettes and small bunga¬ 
lows with communal meeting 
rooms- The council is alss 
discussing the building of 
houses with 11 granny flats ” 
airached where an aged rela* 
rive can live close to but not 
with the family- 

Housing for the elderlv :s 
backed by a range of ‘-elfare 
services and clubs. As ’j-ell 
as meals on wheels, pension¬ 
ers ran have books on wheels. 

The latest venture in the 
new town has been to spend 
rpn.000 on a camping sit* for 
gypsies in accordance «irh 
government policy. Each 
tenant has a hrick-nuilt kit¬ 
chen. hathroom and toilet. 

A sign that Basildon New 
Town is growing up is that 
pressure on primary school?, 
in some areas has relaxed. 
The policy is to place one 
within easy walking distance 
of each eswte. hut some ba* e 
too few pupils. 

The area health author:?-.* 
is responsible -'or encourag¬ 
ing doctors to serrle in the 
new rnwn. Oricinally they 
were dispersed through the 
housing estates, bnf miny 
want to practise in group 
centres serving whole dis¬ 
tricts. 

On the smith side of the 
town a new hospital which 
will eventually have 9fi0 beds 
has been built in steo^ on a 
sloping site. Accommodation 
for staff provides some of 
the few tower blocks to be 
seen in Basildon. 

Hypermarket may be first in south-east Essex 
S.taff are accommodated in this tall block' 
at the Basildon General Hospital. 

• asure-seekers in the new 
n -enjoy the flexibility of 
ixed economy. Both pub- 
and private enterprise 

k on their behalf. ' 

te town's golf course is 
icipally-owned, .While 
to it is a private squash 
Anglers have choice of 

c or private lakes, while 
of the bigger firms in 

own have private sports 
ids and social clubs. 

•ildon Development Cor- 
joo points out r " The 
ration is not em- 
;ed to develop land 

“*'ly for recreational or 
: rvation purposes' and 
! therefore rely in this on 

forts of the local autho¬ 

rities and private companies, 
organizations and indivi¬ 
duals." 

Basildon’Council is respon¬ 
sible for a variety of leisure 
activities, both indoor and 
outdoor. One of the most 
popular^ is golf. A council 
official said: “The golf 
course is well used, perhaps 
overused in view of its clay 
soil, but the council is 
pleased so many young 
people play. Some go round 
at seven in the morning 
after finishing nights hi ft' in 
a factory.” 

The swimming bath,'cost¬ 
ing £500,000, has been fully 
used this hot summer. It is 
in Gloucester Park, close to 

the town centre... A. total:of lie house; an hoteljritb two 
355 acres have been set aside?bars, and a country dub. 

. for the parked, al» in- pleas^o «a 

dudes a fishing lake and (^ngei sI?i school, fishing 
space for travelling fairs. lake and. riding stables. 

Less traditional activities . The idea originated with 
include a privately-run eques- Mr R. Treble, a local busi- 

man centre. For the young wh? ]?fked °.f 
__W,T_. n-oiririmr a his factory window and deo* 
people, pony, trekking “ a.ded a of land set 
growing sport, and in its aside hy the development 
plans for the 'south-west area corporation to absorb flood 

' the development corporation water would make ' a good 
has emphasised the need to lake for angling, a sport he 
lay out a network of bridle Poetises himself. 

paths, including some under- - 

. I Marshes could be 
roads. used for sailing | 

Basildon has a football 
team, and would Eke to have 
a county cricket ground. .With £2.7 5m backing from 

Mr Crosland, the Secretary 
of State for the Environ¬ 
ment. has to deride whether 
Basildon should be the first 
town in south-east Essex to 
have a hypermarket. County 
council planners have appro¬ 
ved proposals for a 100,000. 
sq ft scheme at Fits ml, which 
also has the support of 
Basiklorr Development Cor¬ 
poration, and of the town’s 
council. 

The store, to be run by 
Woolco, would have parking 
For more than 1.000-,-cars. 
Previous schemes for qtber 
sites in Essex had bran 
rejected. 

Giving reasons for accept¬ 
ing the Pitsea project, a 
county council spokesman 
said when the derision, was 
announced last’ month that 
the market would be aU on 
one floor, and it would be 
possible to add offices above 
tr at a later stage if required. 

He also said the develop¬ 

ment would not be on Green 
Belt land, and that It dif¬ 
fered -from--other proposals 
in that the premises would 
be devoted primarily to the 
sale of durable goods. . 

If rbe market does receive 
Ministry approval it will be 
a case of the newest form 
of trading joining the oldest. 
Pitsea. open air market draws 
customers from a wide area. 

At present it is on a tem¬ 
porary site, having been dis¬ 
placed by road developments 
from its former pitch. The 
250 stalls will be given a 
permanent home again when 
the market is incorporated 
into a new shopping precinct 
being built at Pitsea district 
centre. 

To someone who shops 
only when necessity drives, 
it seems remarkable that 
those in a position to judge 
believe a hypermarket deve¬ 
lopment would complement 
rather than compete with 
this shopping precinct. Logic- 

ally, there must be a point 
at which Britain will find it¬ 
self with too many shops, as 
it has already found itself 
with too many Office blocks 
and too. many hotels; but 
there seems. little evidence 
that that rime has arrived. 

Indeed developers are still 
calling the tune; many will 
not invest in a nciy centre 
unless they can be assured it 
will draw on a population of 
100,000. 

Work is expected to istart 
next year on a 14-acre, site 
for offices and shops in-the 
south-east corner of• Basildon 
town .'.centre. The whole 
scheme, which will include 
multi-storey car parks; fnr. 
3.000 vehicles, will cost more 
than £23m. 

Most of the big multiple 
stores, such as 5ainsbury, 
Marks & Spencer! Boots. 
Wool worth, Littlewood, 
Tesco, Fine Fare, Taylor, 
and the Co-operative Society 
have premises. in the 200. 
shops established in the 

existing town square and the 
adjoining malls. There is 
room for 3300 cars in sur¬ 
face and multi-level car 
parks. 

Shopping piazza at 
heart of square 

At the heart.of this square 
is an open piazza, perhaps 
better suited to this year's 
hot summer than to Britain’s 
normally temperate climate. 
However, the shop fronts 
themselves are protected by 
canopies. 

This protection from the 
rain is one of the more 
attractive aspects of modem 
marketing. But it must be 
hard .on umbrella makers. 

Relief to the impression 
of wide open space is given 
by a spherical clock and a 
small pond with a frolicsome 
statue of a mother and child 
beside it. A more austere 
representation of Homer 

is in the foyer of 5reekt 
House, a block of flats in¬ 
cluded in the shopping 
square to .add life to the 
area in the evenings. A 
third notable piece of art 
is the statue of Christ us 
Glorv guarding the entrance 
to the modern St Martin’s 
Church near by. 

Laindon district centre 
also has its cluster of shops. 
There are 46 in a two-deck 
building. The road and ser¬ 
vice entries to premises are 
on the ground floor, with a 
pedestrian deck above. 

The shopping - centres ■ at 
the Town Square, Pitsea and 
Laindon are linked by rail¬ 
way. Close to Basildon 
sration is the town's main 
bus terminus. 

Each completed residen¬ 
tial neighbourhood in eh± 
new town has a small parade 
of shops. Altogether there 
are now 123 shops in 11 
centres. At a time of rising 
prices they suffer the usual 
accusations of taking advan¬ 
tage of captive customers, 
but they do save a long 
walk to the next retailer. 

n£V'£^- 

poba#.| 

Hike 
meetings 

Meetings are always easy for me 
; to handle. Even large ones of up to ? 

300 people at a time! I'offer special 
j sound proofed air-conditioned 
c suites; give the people who attend 
. therun of mysophisticatedfadlities; 

feed and entertain them well. 
Andlcan offer20pgiiestsasood . 

: nights sleep at rates from as kttle • 
5 £725 single/bath,€9,75iwin/bath3 

inclusive of breakfast and service.. _ 
........... (VATextra)-: . .... 

_ 

.* 1^^’jh^always .appreciate^wfi^tXdo. -.-. 
11 . for them—and so wjli you. . 

( So call rhe on, i; : 

{ 02683955 ' 

P • I'm the 

Essex Centre Hotel 
.Cranes Farm Road> Basildon^-— 

Meanwhile, ip laying out City investors, the recrea- 
new neighbourhood estates, rion centre has grown and 
the aim is to provide vil- future developments will in- 

lags greens for football and cl“de a nutohole golf course 
rrirket. and an archery range. It is 

... , - , . put and take fishing Mr 
Rngswood Squash Club, ^ . *We put ^ 

which opened w 1967, has troat ^ ^ haierm£Sl ^ 

10 courts. The development Mt;i» There is also 
corporation says: “The club coarse fisbing. 

provides a.- sophisticated 1 A watery area which lies 
social environment 'which outside but close to Basildon 
the community clearly New Town's boundaries is 

desires and for which it is ««« 

YOU'LL BE BETTER OFF IN BASILDON 
-AT STATION HOUSE 

(Only 30 minutes from Fenchurch Street) 

ilOthYIAN 

, „ tson would Eke to see il 
prepared to pay. developed for saiHpg and 
—  -- -— -■ other water.sports. 

. • ’ . _ Essex 'Cotmzy Council has 
Arts Centre has a > country park on the Mils 

Overlooking the southern 
temporary role border sftbe town. It draws 

visitors'from many parts of 
- ' —. — the county as well as local 

This - summer Basildon resident*; .- 
Council Stepped into an ^ NaturaEsts have discovered 

T-h-n i-a *** many birds driven from unusual, arena when it lea- ^ ^ Bew & 
sed part of »e Basiroon reedy built over . have re- 
BowL This 24-lane bowling, settled in ' tile south-west 
alley had closed. Now the a™*- % say the wood* 

■ , T,nM there are. frequented by. red- council operates 10 lanes ^ 

while - the rest of the pre- fareS( and by one of the few 
tnises have been turned over colonies of hawfinches in 
to bingo. Engl«.i. ■ ■ ■ 

Basildon arts centre was Conrarn , has been «- 
opened in 196S by Lord Pressed that .expanding the 

cure, and. photography, a bar sources of .drinking water tor 
and snack bar. However, rts© animals, and- as -haunts' for 
building is onty iteqiporary dragonflies and frogs, 
and it is hoped to mclude^ An example of the way his- 
arts activities m tile pro?" t«i-y_ chases, its. own tail is 
posed Lnew civic centre, to be found- in the provision 
There, are-a dance hall and, of ' allotment space in. the 
a twin cinema in the town new town. ' Originally rhis 
irijtre.-v--. . wa* on 8 generous scale, but 

A survev at Basildon in gradually tenants, became 
J967 reported rhat all classes thsincUned even to tend a 
of people in the town pitron- garden, let alone a vegetable 
feed public houses and what P‘°r- Now economic hardship 
was described as frequency seems likely to bring allot- 
of participation in them rated mams back into favour, 
higher' than any orher activ- , With such an array of acti- 
iry. Choice of venue for this vines available it is a reEef 
particular participation sport to find the development cor- 
is severely rationed in tii’e porarion is aware tiiat ro 
new town. But shortage of "many people leisure means 
pubs is balanced,-to some ex- lazing. “The need in respect 
tent, by clubs. of casual recreation, perhaps 

There is xu> -shortage at the most important-hot least 
the Aquatels recreation- cen- provided for adult activity, is 
tre, covering 105 acres and rn develop open space for 
set in the industrial area bor- casual _walking, and sitting 
daring the Southend arterial out ”, it said in the 1965 
road, forr.it includes a pub- master plan. 

: • Out of London yet close to London, Station 
House .could reduce your rent and rates by 
upto75%! 

Here at Basildon’s fine town centre and- 
tnxe to its name - integral with the station, 

. this brand new office building gives you ... 
‘weatherproof access to a frequent 30-iJimtite 
run to Fenchurch Street. (It of ten takas that 
to. get from the W est End to the City!) 

■aSSS" 

Station House, air-conditioned and folly 
carpeted, sets a superb standard in office 
building. By its situation-, its design and the 
facilities it offers., such as floor loading for 

■■eornputers, extensive parking etc., it is the 
.perfect, means to cut your costs and maintain 
■your efficiency. 

You’ll find you shed a load of employment 
worries too.There’s plenty of staff available 
locally and there’s no shortage of housing in 
thearea. 

But these are only some of the more 
obvious advantages of moving to Basildon, 
A closer inspection of Station House could 
show you quite a few more. 

Joint Letting Agents: 
Hales & Partners J ones, Lang,Woottog 
60 Gloucester Place 103 Mount Street 
London W1H 4ET London W1Y 6AS 
Tel:01-9352*256 -Tel;01-4936040 . 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Rally by equities 
.ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 8. Dealings End Sept 19- 5 Contango Day, Sept 22. Settlement Day-.'Sept 30 

f Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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iurge in 

oans 
tay depressed 
Christopher Wilkins 
iking Correspondent 
Pith loan demand continuing 
, the clearing banks exp cri¬ 
ed an unusually large inflow 
3e posits in the five weeks up 
August 20. 
'rivate sector advances by 

London clearers fdQ." by 
1m during the-period,, much 
line with seasonal' expecta- 
is- This in itself is modestly 
rtening, however, because, 
-ances ■ have been • running 
J below normal seasonal 
els in several’recent months. 
Jut the inflow of deposits 
K -strongly counter to the 
sonal trend. The London 
bring banks* deposits, by 
ited Kingdom residents were 

. '.by £375m and those of .the 
itush dearers were up by 
'm.. 
o successful have the banks 
:n in generating deposits 

.ough their branches that 
y have been further able to 
i down their certificate of 
>osir issues, which declined 
£175m during the period. 

Hie quarterly breakdown of 
lk lending makes it clear that 
: bulk of its downturn in 
n demand is attributable to 
nufacturing industry. Be- 
sen Slay and August, total, 
nufacturing company loans 
timed by £152m. 
Sharpest falls were seen in 
i engineering sector and the 
id, dring and tobacco indus¬ 
es, but there was some in- 
iase in borrowing by the 
ttile, shipbuilding and electri- 

engineering industries, 
ans for agricultural purposes 
re also 'higher. 
^ending to service industries 
s up by £158m over the quar- 

and to the personal sector 
was £75m ahead, although 

s figure largely reflects half 
wly charges. 
With the banking system as 

a whole, continuing to be’so 
under]ent,' the overall reserve 
asset ratio again rose daring 
August, ‘although by only 0.1 per 

■ cent to 15.1 per cent,-a more 
modest increase than has heed 
seen recently. 

The clearing banks* ratios 
actually declined slightly from' 
13.7 per cent to 13.6 per cent, 
despite, the fact -that their 
Treasury bill holdings rose “by. 
£10lux and their loans to *he 

■ discount market were up by 
£l50m. The Scottish clearing 
banks? ratios rose from 13.7 per 
cent 14S per cent. ■' 

Foreign currency business of 
the clearing banks continued to 
show steady growth. Toad cur¬ 
rency deposits were ' op by 
£183m, while advances were up 
by £132m. The bulk of. the 
increase. in foreign currency 
lending was to foreign residents, 
although there was also a rise 
in lending to both the United 
Kingdom public and private 
sectors. 

BANKING FIGURES 
The following are the figures 
for eligible liabilities . and 
reserve asset ratios of United 
Kingdom banks released by the 
Batik of England today: 

At 
Mlrt- 

HianUi 

. EUptble 
111 b* It Una 

Cn> 

Rise over - - 
3 months ttnare 
«l annul auni 

rata ratio 

1974 
Aug 30,856 17.6 13.4 
Sept 30,752 9.9- 13.6 
Oct ' 31,219 5.0 13.4 
Nov 31.461 8.1 13.5 
Dec 31,527 10.6 13.6 
1975 
Jen ' 31.603 4.1 13.8 
Feb 31,857 5.1 13.5 
March 32.054 6.8 13.8 
Aoril 32,322 9.4 13.7 
May ' 32,604 9.7 13 J 
June 32,382 42. 14.fi 
July 33^13 11.5 15l0 
Aug 33,049 5.6 15.1 

apan set to cut 
aw materials 
orsteelmaking 
Japan’s steelmakers are 

rcpariiig to cut. .hack their 
smand for steel making raw 
aterials, particularly coking 
>al and iron ore, because of 
e severe recession in the 
temarional steel industry. 
Yesterday a Japanese steel 
dusrry delegation, led by 
r Saburo Tanabe, .senior 
inaging director of the 
□□on Steel Corporation, was 
Australia for talks with the 
intry's oil and energy 
lister, Mr Rex Connor. 
"he meeting was described 
a routine one. However, 

*pon Steel has previously 
mated that Japanese steel- 
ters will be asking major 
• material suppliers—notably 
aralia and Brazil—for a 10 
cent cut in their deliveries 

r year. 
(eanwhile, . Japan's Fair 
de Commission has approved- 
application from a group of 
■apanese steel rod producers 

form an., anti-recession 
el and to uniformly cut 
iuction to 400,000 metric 
■ a month until November. 
; is equivalent to about 64 
cent of peak output, 
jrther evidence of the con¬ 
ing recession in the steel 
istry was provided yester- 

when French steel pro- 
:rs disclosed that . produc¬ 
es t month was 235 per 
less than in the . same 

th of 1974 with total output' 
anting tn 1,337m tons. 
■er the first eight months 
lis year. French steel pro¬ 
ion totalled. 14,324m tons 
jp nf 18.3 per cent over the • 
"spending period of last 

Tokyo preparing 
‘drastic’ plan 
to fight inflation 

Tokyo, Sept 9.—Mr Taken. 
Filial da, Japanese deputy Prime 
Minister, sajd today the Govern¬ 
ment was working on a package 
of drastic reflation ary measures 
to pull, .the economy out of-' 
recession. . . .. 

•He told a press, conference 
that an outline of the pro¬ 
gramme would be explained by' 
Mr Takeo Miki, Prime Minister, 
in. his policy speech at the 
extraordinary Diet (parliament) 
session due to open on Friday. - 

Mr Fukuda, who is also 
director general of the Econo¬ 
mic Planning Agency, said be 
would like to complete the 
measures by September 18 or 
19. 

-Ruling' Liberal-Democratic 
party sources said the refla- 
tiouarv measures were likely to 
contain additional investment 
in public works totalling more 
than 2,000,000m yen (about 
£32,500m) for building houses, 
express railways and bridges in 
the Seto inland sea. 

The sources said the Bank of 
Japan was likely to lower its 
discount rate. Last month the 
rate was lowered to 7i per cent 
from 8 per cent. 

Brussels: .Belgian economic 
measures would be limited to 
adjusting and redeploying the 
economy; * concentrating on. 
public housing and transport 
investment and not on reflation 
in the French style, M Fernand 
Herman,. Economic Affairs 
Minister, said today.—Reuter. 

greement likely today on 
urticipation at Leyland 
>ur Northern Industrial 
espondent 

gotiarions between senior 
utives of British Leyland 
a representative committee 
hop sretvards and union 
ials from the car planrs on 
er participation in manage- 

and control. were 
irned last night and will' 
«timed .today. ■ 
s talks be£an on Monday- 
centre on. the proposals 
\ emerged'from-the Rvdcr 
niftee Report on shop floor 
.cmenr in oil stages of the 
:on-making process. They. 
aga a three-tier structure 
mmitrecs and • councils- on ■ 
■ both management and 
s wnuid be represented. 
iis stage -the plans would 
tvoIvc the appointment of 
»r directors to‘the main 

the end of today’s talks, 
xompany * and unions are 
ted to approve the plan* 
a while. British Leylan’d is 
: further1 labour problems. 
Cowley. Oxford, 4,0001 
its in the body plant have 

drum for an interim pay 
ire, -based on a cost of 

demand, rejected by the 
gement. 
• body plant workers had 

per cent pay increase in- 
.ary and. at that time told 
impany that they would be 
for more If the "cost of" 
index rose by more than 

10*per cent. They claim that it 
has now gone up by-more than 

. .12 per cent. ' 
British - Leyland ba$ rejected 

the claim largely on the grounds 
■ that the new Government/TUC 

wage guidelines laid down that 
no group, of workers can have 
more than one pay' increase 
within a 12-month period. 

The body planjt workers at 
Cowley have:also rejected com¬ 
pany proposals for a new jninr 
wage negotiating machinery 
covering the whole of the Cow¬ 
ley complex. 

This would involve central 
wage bargaining-on behalf of 
18.000 workers in both the car 

' assembly and body-making 
areas, and is part or British' 
Leyland's continuing strategy of 
rationalizing its. wage negotiat¬ 
ing machinery. 

More trouble seems to be on 
the way at British Leyland's... 

; five big' bus and truck factories 
in Lancashire, where the 9,000,1 
.workers are this week on holi¬ 
day. But when they return on; 
Monday they will attend a meet, 
ing to" vote on a recommenda¬ 
tion by shop stewards for ap' 
all-out strike. ' _ " 

The trouble has arisen be¬ 
cause the management has 
announced that a new wage deal' 
due to be brought in this month 

' will now have to be renegotiated 
because the Department .of Em- ' 
ployment has ruled it goes, 
beyond the terras of the White 
Paper oo wages strategy. 

U S official 
forecasts 
$1 a barrel 
Opec rise 
From- Our United States 
Economics .Correspondent *• • 
Washington, Sept 9 

Mr- Gerald 'Parsley, Assistant 
Secretary at the United States 
Treasury - said today .that, after 
lengthy- conversations; with, 
finance ministers from major 
oil producing countries, he is 
hopeful.' that Opec will . not 
decide on * significant ” price 
increases at its meeting in 
Vienna on September . 24. He 
defined “ significant" as ' not 
being more than $1 to $U50 per 
barrel.. ■ .• 

_ He told journalists that Opec 
investment in the United States 
has fallen, sharply this year, and 
totalled just $2,000m in the first 
six months, of this year, or 9 
per cent of all Opec foreign 
investment,' • -. compared to 
$11,000m or 19per cent of all 
foreign investments for all of 
1974. ; 

Treasury estimates showed 
that a $1 per barrel oil price 
increase .would aidd about $850m 
a month to the foreign income 
of Opec This figure included 
some minor adjustment for a 
decrease' in demand produced 
by a higher-price. 

Even with, such a price rise 
Mr Parsky doubted if Opec’s 
overall 1975 payments surplus 
would be more than 542,000m 
to 545,000m, against about 
$60,000m last year. 

'Speaking at a Middle East 
business conference, organized 
by the Institutional Investor, 
Mr P3rsky said that the Admini¬ 
stration will not impose any 
further limitations mi foreign 
investment in the United States. 

He expected the volume of 
Opec United States investment 
to Increase substantially in the 
second half of this year, due 
to tiie new strength of the dol¬ 
lar and higher interest rates. 
He added 'that no Opec countrv 
has yet purchased the special 
bills and notes that the Trea¬ 
sury has been offering to 
foreign governments. 

It had become dear in his 
meetings last week with Opec 
finance ministers that many of 
them wiD cal! for moderation 
in price rises at the meeting 
on September 24. “They have 
become much more aware in 
recent months of the impact 
that ml price rises will have 
on-developing countries and-on 
economic recovery in industrial 
countries. Mr Parsky said. 

He noted that recent talks 
vrith. Saudi leaders confirmed 
his impression that they are 
now primarily interested' in 
investing conservatively and in 
a long term manner, against 
mainly short term investments 
last year. 

The Assistant Secretary told 
journalists that Opec as a whole 
has invested about 523,000m 
abroad in the. first half of this 
year. Fully 43 per cent of this 
total, or SlO.QOOm has gone into 
what he caBed the Euro-banking 
market, including a large pro¬ 
portion lodged with banks in 
London. This is an increase 
from the 37.5 per cent of all 
investments by Opec in this 
sector in 1974. 

A further estimated $750m oF 
Opec money has been invested 
in. non-banking sectors in 
Britain, Mr Parsky added. 

Pressures for rescue of Drypool shipbuilders 
mount as receiver for group moves in 
By Peter Hill 

-'. Mr' Robert C. Smith, the 
liquidator at Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders; has been appointed 
receiver for the Drypool Group, 
the Humberside shipbuilding 
company whose pleas for 
assistance have been rejected by 
the Department of- Industry. 

Aftqr the rejection of a fes- 
.cue attempt formulated by its 
shipowner customers at the end 
of last week, the company asked 
its bankers, the National West¬ 
minster, to appoint a receiver 
although it stressed, that it was 
not going into liquidation. - 

- Mr Smith is assessing the 
situation in Hull and is expec¬ 
ted to be there for several 
days. He is likely to have an 
early meeting with the com¬ 
pany’s customers, who are 
anxious to ensure that the yard 
continues in production and 
that they, are able to get the 

ships which are under construc¬ 
tion, 

A colleague of Mr Smith’s 
said last night: “He will be 
establishing what can, and what 
cannot be done ts keep the 
company goiog and he will be 
having talks with bankers, 
owners, customers and the 
Department of Industry.” 

Today a strong delegation 
will travel to London for talks 
with Mr Eric. Varley, Industry 
Secretary, and his colleague. 
Lord Beswick.ro appeal forihe 
company, which operates three 
yards on Humberside, to be 
saved. 

The jobs qf L200 workers 
employed by the company are 
now in jeopardy, while a 
further 1,300, employed by sub- 
contracting firms largely 
dependent on Drypool for their 
livelihood, are threatened. 

The deputation, which in¬ 

clude trade unionists com¬ 
pany executives and represen¬ 
tatives of local authorities in 
the area, will underline the 
serious unemployment prob¬ 
lems already being faced on 
Humberside, and which will be 
exacerbated if the company 
folds. 

Workers in the yards are 
now operating on a day-to-day 
basis on, the 13 ships worth 
£l2m which are now in various 
stages of construction, 
more— 

Several telegrams were sent 
yesterday to the Prime Min¬ 
ister asking him to intervene 
in the cash crisis which has 
overtaken Drypool. 

The central plank of the 
owner's scheme was that the 
Government should direct any 
Government orders to the com¬ 
pany within the next six months 
to provide the company with a 

breathing space in which the 
financial situation could be 
sorted out and negotiations for 
further orders could be 
negotiated. 

Drypool apparently tendered 
for a ferry order worth £2m 
which the Isles of Scilly Steam¬ 
ship Company wants to build 
with the aid of a Elm loan 
from the Department of the 
Environment, but did not suc¬ 
ceed. 

Commenting on a report in 
The Times yesterday on the 
possibility of the order being 
directed to Drypool in view of 
the DoE involvement, a spokes¬ 
man for the Department of In¬ 
dustry said : “ We do not feel 
that it would be right for the 
Department to direct a company 
on where it should build a ship. 
The contract is still out to 
lender.” 

Business Diary, page 23 

Transworld: 
a ‘promising5 
N Sea find 
Bv Roger .Vielvoye 

Another significant oil find 
has been made in the North 
Sea. The Transworld Group 
yesterday announced “promis¬ 
ing ” results from a second well 
drilled on block ,22/1, about 90 
miles nortb-easr of Aberdeen'. 

It is the third big discovery 
announced this month. British 
Petroleum has confirmed its 
Magnus field, north-east of 
Shetland, as a “ significant ” 
discovery and the Conoco/Gulf/ 
National Coal Board consort¬ 
ium has discovered a sizable 
field in the same area, close.to 
the boundary with Norwegian 
waters. 
■ Testing within a 1,524 ft sec¬ 
tion produced a total of 18,827 
barrels a day which, if repeated 
throughout the structure, 
would provide a commercial 
oil discovery. Transworld said 
yesterday that the field had a 
complex geological structure 
and that further drilling was 
needed to evaluate its com¬ 
mercial possibilities. The drill¬ 
ing rig Western Pacesetter has 
now begun a third well on the 
block. 

Members of the Transworld 
consortium are: CCP North Sea 
Associates, Gas and Oil Acre¬ 
age, Norminoil, Lochiel Ex¬ 
ploration, St Joe Minerals, 
CanDel Oil, (Sty Investing Co 
and Apexco. 

A Newcastle-based consulting 
group has been chosen to study 
the feasibility of building a gas 
pipeline grid in the North Sea 
to gather supplier from oil¬ 
fields where there are insuffi¬ 
cient reserves' to warrant a 
separate pipeline. . 

Williams-Merz is expected to 
submit its report to Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretaiy of State 
for Energy, in about four 
months’ rime. Williams-Merz is 
a partnership of Merz and 
McLelland of Newcastle and 
Williams Brothers Engineering 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

If no way can be found of 
utilizing the surplus gas, it may 
have to be flared. A Cambridge 
consulting group, Balaena Off¬ 
shore Structures, has already 
come up with a plan for using 
surplus gas to produce metha¬ 
nol on specially buik offsbor.e 
structures. 

Ford chief confident of 
upsurge in car demand 
By Edward Townsend 

Sir Willi am Batty, president 
of the- Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders _ and 
chairman of Fords of Britain, 
last night attempted to revive 
the flagging spirits of the 
British motor industry with a 
vigorous defence of the motor 
car and an optimistic forecast 
of future markets. 

Speaking on the eve of the 
Frankfurt Motor Show, Sir 
William conceded that there 
was greater car production 
capacity than the world market 
required, but this, be said, was 
a short-term problem. 

“ We io the industry must 
not be diverted from our plan¬ 
ning for the upturn and con¬ 
tinued growth which we see 

ahead. The world needs road 
transport and the people of the 
world will, as soon as financial 
circumstances again allow, de¬ 
mand the freedom of movement 
which only the private car can 
offer.” 

The Frankfurt exhibition is 
the first in the autumn round 
of international motor shows. 

Sir William said the British 
industry bad been among the 
staunchest advocates of EEC 
membership. “ Now that we 
have been a member for nearly 
three years, we must all work 
towards achieving the benefits 
which we are confident will en¬ 
sue long-term through our 
partnership with the great 
nations of Europe.” 

A* 

Sir William Batty 

Inquiry ordered into 
car dumping in U S 
From Frank Vogl 

Washington, Sept 9 
A full-scale investigation into 

dumping by foreign car pro¬ 
ducers in the United States 
market should be made by the 
Treasury, it was decided by the 
United States International 
Trade Commission today. 

This decision was taken 
despite opposition to any fur¬ 
ther investigation by the 
Administration’s Council on 
Wages and Prices and by Mr 
Daniel Minchew, the commis¬ 
sion's vice-chairman. 

The commission was asked by 
the Treasury to make prelimin¬ 
ary investigations into whether 
foreign car manufacturers were 
selling their products at lower 
prices in the United States than 
in their home markets; and, 
should this be the case, then 
what damage such dumping is 
doing to the United States car 
industry. 

Today’s decision gives the 
Treasury until May 7, 1976,. at 
the very latest, to determine 
whether dumping has taken 
place. 

Commissioner Mincbew voted 

to close the investigation on the 
grounds that insufficient data 
was available to prove that any 
damage was being done to 
United States manufacturers by 
the prices set on imported cars. 

He stated that United States 
manufacturers were being hit 
much more severely by the 
public’s desire for more fuel- 
efficient cars and for smaller 
cars than those generally on 
offer by Detroit. 

While he .was alone in his 
total opposition to the investi¬ 
gation, Mr A1 Ablondi, another 
commissioner, called for a 
limited investigation into the 
pricing policies alone of West 
German, Japanese and Italian 
imports to the. United States. 
But the majority of the com¬ 
missioners demanded a full 
investigation into the imports of 
these three countries, as well 
as from Britain, France. Bel¬ 
gium. Sweden and Canada. 

The Council on Wages and 
Prices submitted a detailed 
report to the commission, noting 
that the imposition of higher 
tariffs on imported cars, which 
could result from the investiga¬ 
tion, would be highly inflation¬ 
ary. This is a view that four of 
the commissioners, led by the 
chairman, firmly rejected. 

British Gas 
may sell own 
brand appliances 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

British Gas is considering 
introducing its own brand 
appliances through its nation¬ 
wide network of showrooms. 
Electricity boards already 
offer their own brand 
appliances and the Gas Corpora¬ 
tion has been discussing a 
similar scheme with manu¬ 
facturers. 

Mr Patrick McNair Wilson, 
the opposition spokesman on 
energy, yesterday claimed that 
the Gas Corporation was dis¬ 
criminating against independ¬ 
ent retailers of appliances. In 
a letter to Mr Benn, Secretary 
of State for Energy, he. says: 
“ It appears from the evidence 
that it is now the declared 
policy of the area gas boards 
to purchase the whole stock of 
new appliances from the manu¬ 
facturers thereby prevent¬ 
ing these from reaching 
independent outlets.” 

He also alleged that the 
corporation was selling appli¬ 
ances at a loss and was con¬ 
sidering setting, up a central 
buying organization presumably 
designed to undermine the 
private retailers’ position even 
further. 

City’s Corn 
Exchange 
seeks listing 
for shares 
By Adrienne Gleeson * . 

As from next Tuesday share¬ 
holding descendants of the 
original members of the Corn 
Exchange—and other investors 
in this as yet unquoted company 
—will be able to put a value 
upon their investment. For the 
company is seeking a listing J'ur 
its shares. Dealings arc ex¬ 
pected to start on September 16. 

This decision stems from the 
discovery, some two years ago. 
that shareholders were being 
approached by a mysterious 
buyer prepared to pay for their 
holdings at up to 20 times the 
price at which the shares were 
then privately changing hands. 

The buyer, a connexion with 
the subsequently much-troubled 
Stern empire, was headed off 
with a board recommendation 
that shareholders should take 
no anion, and the revelation 
that there had been “ a number 
of approaches " to the company. 

The principal attraction' of 
the Corn Exchange—and its 
main source of income—is the 
freehold property which it.pwns 
in the heart of the commodity 
trading area of the City, 'be¬ 
tween Mark Lane and Seething 
Lane. In addition tn the Corn 
Exchange itself, this property 
now. houses all the soft com¬ 
modity markets in London, 

In addition to the market 
complex, the company nuns 
the three adjoining' office 
blocks. In all, it lias 52,(K)n 
square feet of office space, 
most of which is let to outside 
tenants. These now provide the 
greater part of the company’s 
revenue, with total rental 
income amounting to some 
£296,000 ill 1974. 

Pre-tax profits of the com¬ 
pany have increased from 
£65.000 in the year to end 
December, 1970 to £217,000 in 
1974. And having achieved **u 
substantia] increase in ’ rental 
revenue in 1975", following 
the decontrol of business rents, 
the company's directors are 
now forecasting pre-tax profits 
of £240,000 for the current 
year. They are proposing to pay 
dividends equivalent to 2.5p 
per share gross for the vear. 

Hitherto, a market in‘ the 
shares has been made prin¬ 
cipally by the brokers to the 
introduction, Keith. Baylcy, 
Rogers fir Co. The old share's, 
which had a £1 face value, have 
recently been changing hands 
at between £4.50 and £5.25; but 
at one point last year they were 
up to £28, and the mysterious 
buyer of 1973 was offering £40 
apiece. On July 1 each of the 
£1 shares were subdivided into 
10 ordinary shares of 10p each. 

A valuation of tbe company's 
property by chartered survevors 
Richard EUis indicates an end- 
JuJy capital value of £7m.'.Tliat 
compares with the £l8m 41 exist¬ 
ing use ” valuation put upon it 
by the same valuers in the 
autumn of .1973, and the £92ir 
at which it was incorporait>! 
into the 1974 balance-sheet. The 
company's gearing is negligible, 
and on tbe end of last year's 
figures, its net asset badting a 
share, allowing for the subse¬ 
quent subdivision, would be 
£2.40. 

The first Corn Exchange was 
built in .1751 in Mark Lane. A 
new building was erected in 
1880 which was destroyed by 
enemy action in 1941. ' The 
present buildings date from the 
1950s. 

Sharp rise in state borrowing needs 
By Melvyri Westlake 

Central government borrow¬ 
ing requirements in the first 
four months of the current fin¬ 
ancial year were almost three 
times greater than during the 
comparable period in 1974-75. 

This is. revealed in'the latest 
edition of the Central Statisti¬ 
cal Office's monthly publication 
Financial Statistics, which shows 
that the April-July borrowing, 
requirement totalled £2«9S6m, 
compared with £1,059m in April- 
July, 1974. 

Although it is difficult to 
draw even tentative conclusions 
so early in-the year about the 
eventual size of central govern¬ 
ment borrowing requirement 

for the full financial year, the 
extent that such borrowing has 
so far exceeded the early 1974- 
75 sum will almost certainly 
raise fresh fears .that govern¬ 
ment spending is out of 
controL 

The Budget Financial State- 
meat estimated that the central 
government borrowing require- 
meet for the current year would 
be £7,8Z7ml after allowing for 
spending cats then announced 
by Mr Denis Healey. 

On this forecast the borrowing 
requirement would be about .50 
per cent up on the actual out- 
.turn for 1974-75 of £5,I23m. 

Publication of the latest 
figures follow last Friday’s dis¬ 

closure that government spend¬ 
ing during the first five months 
of the current financial year 
(including expenditure estimates 
for August) was 47 per cent up 
on the • comparable . 1974-75 
period, while the revenue from 
taxes grew by 33 per cent. 

But comparison of the bald 
borrowing requirements figures 
for 1974-75 and 1975-76 almost 
certainly exaggerate the real 
extent of the increase that has 
taken place this year. 

They make no allowance for 
the larger volume of overseas 
public sector borrowing' last 
year and also government lend¬ 
ing to building societies and 
their recent repayments. 

How the markets moved The Tones index: 134.97 “0.50 

The FT index : 3203 +13 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement lp.to 160p 

-Courtauids 3p to 131p 
EMI - 2p in lS4p 
Furness Withy Sp to 24Sp 
Johnson Mart 5p to 2S7p 
Joseph. L. 3p to 220p 
Lyles, S. .4p to 3Sp 

FaIJs 
Ass Brit Eng 
Beauford Grp 
BP 
Brit Am Tob 
Fisnns 
Imp Chcm bid 
Kinross 

Ip tn 4p 
2p 'tn 18p 
]2p to 523p 
4p to Z53p 
3p to 374p 
5p to 266p 
20p to 62Qp. 

Mclncmey 2p to 23p 
MIM BDdgs 6p tn 208p 
Ocean Trans 5p to 10Hp 
Peko Wallsend sp to 335p 
Reckitt & Colmn 5p to 310p 
Unilever 2p to 37flp 
Vickers 3p to 133p 

Ldn Pror Post fip jn 72p 
No-Swift Ip to 12p 
Prop & Rcvtr Sp to 153p 
Sen trust 5p to 305p 
SJuris G. Ip to lip 
Steinberg -lp to lip 
UC Invest Sp to 375p 

Equities staged a strong recovery 
after early losses- . 
Gat-edged securities were listless. 

.Sterling lost 5 pi* to S2-11Q5. The 
** effective devaluation rate v/nS. 
27.5 per cent- 

GoM fell $2 an ounce to S148.75; 

SDB-S was 1.18900 on Tuesday 
while SDR-£ was 4 0.562161. 

Commodities: Renter’s index was 
at 1157.8 (previous 1161.8). 

Reports, pages 24 and 25 

THE POUND 
- Bank Bank 

buys sells 
Australia 5 3.70 1.64 
Austria Sch 39.50 37.50' 
Belgium Ft SS.2S 82.30 
Canada 5 ■ 2.2! 2,16 
Denmark Kr 12.90 12.50 
Finland Mkk S~20 7.95 
France Ft 930 .9.20 
Germany DM 5.55 5.35 
Greece Dr 69.75 67-50 
Hongkong $ ' 10.95 10.55 
Italy Lr 1520.00 1470.90 
Japan Yn 650.00 625.00 
Netherlands Gid 5.70 5.50 
Norway Kr 11.90 1135 
Portugal ESC 57.50 ■ 55.50 
S Africa Rd 1.80 1.69 
Spain Pcs 126.40 121.00 
Sweden Kr 9.45 9.15 
Switzerland Fe 5.60 5.60 
US S 2.16 2.11 
Yugoslavia Dor 39.75 ■ 37.7S 
Ram for email denomination bans notes 
nniy. as rapplied yesterday by Barclays 
Bans InicmeUonol Ltd. Different rotes 
apply to ira cellars' cheque* and other 
fnrenn currency bo sin ns. 
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How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you with 
your overseas 

business 
Overseas business becomes more 

complex all the time, and the important 
additional services which Standard and 
Chartered offer are often vital to many 
businesses. 1 arge and small. 

At Standard and Chartered our 
world-wide organisation brings you many 
extra benefits. Exceptional professional 
speed, for instance, because the same 
Group is working for you here and 
overseas. 

We have 1500 branches and Group 
offices in 60 countries in Europe. Africa, 
Asiajhe Middle and Far East, Australia 

and the Americas. 
This unique network contributes to 

a central pool of local knowledge which 
yeiy few banks can offer their customers. 

Up-lo-the-minute local information 
could be vital to your overseas business. 
And there are many other ways in which ■ • 
Standard and Chartered can help you. 
Give E.G.H. Bower. B usi ness 
Development Manager, a call in 
London on 01-625 7500 Extension 2513. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at the branches listed below. 

Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps you throughout the world 
. Head Office: 10 Clements Lane. London EC4 N 7AB Assi/15 exceed £5.300 mil I inn 
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Motor cycle workers 
hope new range 
wifi save their jobs 

Plessey to 
merge 
its offshore 

Ey David Younx 

. About 1.600 workers occupv- 
mg the former Norton Villiers 
tnoror cycle plant at Wolver¬ 
hampton, now officially in 
liquidation, yesterday unveiled 
the new generation of motor 
cycles which they hope will 
save -their jobs. 

The Norton Villiers Action 
Committee showed off the new 
machine, the Wulf, which is 
po.wered by a new type of twin- 
cylinder two-stroke engine, 
developed with financial help 
from the National Research 
Development Corporation. 

It is planed that the Wulf 
wiU; go into production in 
750cc, SOOcc and 350cc versions 
with engines developed from 
that installed in the research 
prototype shown yesterday. 
They, will have low pressure 
fuel injection, five-speed gear¬ 
boxes, electric starting, the 
ability to meet projected ex¬ 
haust emission legislation and 
to run on low-lead fuel. 

The action committee has 
approached Mr Bernard Hooper 
and Mr John FarilL, the 
designers and patent holders, 
and have started negotiations 
on . licence agreements _ for 
manufacturing and marketing. 

Norton Villiers Triumph, the 
former owner of the plant, sur¬ 
rendered its exclusive licence 
for the new engine in July’, 
although the engine which it is 
hoped eventually to put into 
production, a stepped piston 
stratified charge unit, has been 
evolved sioce then and is com¬ 
pletely independent of NVT. 

A' tbreat to the venture, how¬ 
ever, is the proposal being con¬ 
sidered by Mr Dennis Poore, 
the NVT chairman, which in¬ 
volves phasing out motor cycle 
production at Wolverhampton 
and concentrating on Villiers 
industrial engines. This is 

likely to meet resistance from 
the action committee. 

The committee said yesterday 
that it would like to buy the 
Wolverhampton factory and 
continue motor cycle and indus¬ 
trial engine production- Nego¬ 
tiations are going on to finance 
the new company, which the 
committee adds would operate 
on traditional lines but include 
a workers’ profit-sharing scheme 
to help stabilize costs. 

Tbe biggest advantage of the 
new engine is its ease of pro¬ 
duction. The version on show 
yesterday is the SPX, but the 
eventual production version will 
be the SPSC, with the single- 
cylinder industrial version 
known as the SPR. 

Patents for the engines are 
now held by Mr Hooper and Mr 
Favili, and they are capable 
of being produced with avail¬ 
able machinery more cheaply 
than existing four-stroke, two- 
stroke and Wankel engines. 

A technical cost analysis has 
shown that a twin-cylinder en¬ 
gine has a production cost 28 
per cent less than a comparable 
twin-cylinder two-stroke of con- 
ventiai construction using pet¬ 
rol-oil lubrication. 

An important feature of the 
new engines' is that they use 
wet sump lubrication, avoiding 
the exhaust problems tradition¬ 
ally associated with two-stroke 
engines, and have been found 
to be more economical 

The Norton Villiers Triumph 
management withdrew from the 
development programme for the 
two-stroke engine and allowed 
its patents to go to the two en¬ 
gineers who had worked on it, I 

NVT had estimated that to \ 
bring the two-stroke engine to 
the production stage would have j 
meant an investment of £5ra, i 
and that the project had little 
chance of becoming viable. I 

services 

Fraud allegations 
made against Italian 
deputy minister 

By- Kenneth Owen. 
Technology Correspondent 

Plessey is coordinating the 
marketing, support and planning 
for its various products and 
services aimed at the offshore 
industry in a single unit to be 
known as Plessey Offshore- 

The unit will be coordinated 
by Mr Francis Holmes, manag¬ 
ing director of EAE Group, the 
offshore support company 
acquired by Plessey earlier this 
year. 

Speaking in London yester¬ 
day, Mr P. E. G. Bates, dm- 
sional managing director of 
Plfi^Sfiv Rfldor flnd chairman of 
EAE, said that Plessey Offshore 
would be organized on a “ task 
force” basis, spearheaded by 
EAE- 

Among the products involved 
are oceanographic sensors 
and instrumentation t Plessey 
Radar); radio communications 
systems (Plessey Avionics and 
Communications); precisian 
distance-measuring equipment 
(Te LI urometer}; conventional 
cable-linked communications 
equipment < Plessey Telecom¬ 
munications) ; sonar equipment 
(Plessey Marine and Plessey 
Environmental Systems) : power 
supplies (Plessey Power Sys¬ 
tems) ; and instrument landing 
systems for helicopters (Plessey 
Navaidsj. 

From Jc'in Earle 
Rome, Sept 9 

Milan’s public prosecutor 
has sen; to t^e Senate, a 
request to investigate whether 
Signor Ooorio Cengarle. the 
Christian Democrat Senator and 
Deputy Minister for Defence.. 
should stand trial on a charge 
cf being a party to fraud. In 
Italy, members o; both Houses 
of Parliament are protected 
from prosecution unless Parlia¬ 
ment itself decides to lift tbeir 
immunity. 

The case arises out of an 
investigation into the affairs of 
Signor Michele Sindona, the 
halo-American financier, whose 
extradition the Italian govern¬ 
ment has requested from the 
United States to face charges 
including fraudulent bank- 
ruptcy. 

In a report accompanying 
the request to the Senate, the 
public prosecutor said the Gcs- 
cal Public Housing Corporation 
had deposited with Baoca Un¬ 
done of the Sindona group 
10.000m lire (about £7m) at an 
official interest rate of 5.75 
per cent. 

In addition, the report 

Freezer sales 
show big rise 

British bicycle exports 
up 24pc in first half 

Exports of British bicycles 
and components in the first six 
months of this year were worth 
£20.7m. 24 per cent up on last 
year, the Bicycle Association of 
‘Great Britain announced yester¬ 
day. Sales to North America 
showed a decline, but exports 
to rhe Middle East and Nigeria 
were well up. 

Sales of freezers and fridge- < 
freezers during the first six j 
months increased by more than { 
20 per cent over 1974, accord-1 
ing to figures issued by the j 
Food Freezer and Refrigerator ! 

Small coal-fired 
power stations 
facing closure 

Council yesterday. From Jatnz- ; 
ary to June, sales of freezers I 
totalled 472,459 compared with 
388,725 for tbe equivalent 
period of 1974. 

Fridge-freezer sales were 
j described as equally encourag- 
| ing by Mr Claud Simmonds, the 

FFRC secretary. 

TV surcharge plans hit by agency opposition 
Opposition from advertising 

agencies has caused a number 
of tbe independent television 
contractors to drop plans for 
raising special advertising 
surcharges for the series of 
James Bond films due to be 
shown on ITV in the autumn. 

Mr Guy Spencer, sales con¬ 
troller of ATV, second largest 
of tbe contractors, says the com¬ 
pany'’ has reconsidered the 
question of surcharges for 
special programmes. It has 
decided not to charge special 
rates.for Dr No, the first of the 
scries due to be shown on 
October 28. 

Blit Thames Television, the 
largest of tbe contractors, and 
ihe only one to confirm its 
intentions with the agencies, is 
to go ahead as planned. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr Jim Shaw, similar 
rate charges are expected to be 
made for the rest of the series 
of six films shown on Thames. 

Agency media buyers com¬ 
plain that the surcharges are 
especially unfair after a summer 
of poor viewer ratings caused. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

they say, by bad ITV pro¬ 
grammes as well as by the hot 
weather. Average daily viewing 
of all television dropped by 11.5 
per cent this summer from 4.16 
hours to 4.7 hours. But for ITV. 
tbe fall was more than 16 per 
cent. 

However, Mr Shaw maintains 
that in real terms, against the 
retail price index. Thames tele¬ 
vision's advertising rates were 
20 per cent below those for 
1973 for the months of June, 
July and August this year, and 
about 8 per cent lower than in 
1974. 

Wool campaign 
The International Wool Secre¬ 
tariat is starting its biggest 
advertising campaign this week 

since tbe introduction of the 
Woolmark 10 years ago. The 
campaign, which will include 
colour magazine advertisements 
as well as television, will cost 
more than £lm and will con¬ 
tinue until June, 1976. 

It has been dei'ised br the 
IWS in conjunction with David¬ 
son, Pearce. Berry and Sportis- 
ivoode. its advertising agency, 
to make fibre choice one of the 
main parts of the consumer buy¬ 
ing decision. It will cover all 
main end product* such as 
menswear. wo me ns wear, knit- 
xvear and hand knitting, carpets 
and blankets. 

Commenting on the decision 
to undertake such an extensive 
campaign when many other 
advertisers are restricting their 
expenditure. Mr Nicholas 
Staveley, publicity division man¬ 
ager of the United Kingdom 
branch of the IWS, said that 
wool was competitive in price. 

value for money and quality. 
“ Already it is gaining in some 
markets and increasing its share 
of total sales.? 

Clairol goes electric 
Clairol Beauty Appliances, 

pan of the Bristol-Myers group, 
is to make its first entry into 
the electrical equipment side of 
the hair care market this 
autumn. It has appointed Ayer 
Barker Hegemann, which al¬ 
ready handles its hair colourant 
products for a £50,000 launch of 
a range of hair styling products 
.starling in October. 

! Twelve small coal-fired sta- 
| tions in the north-west of Eng- 
) land are in danger of' closure 
j and many other small stations in 
■ tbe rest of England and Wales 
I are facing a similar threat. 
) Falling demand for power 
■ has made many of die older 
: and less efficient static ns 
j redundant. The Central Elcc- 
* tricity Generating Board is 
i negotiating with the unions on 

the tinting and extent of the 
closures. 

The 12 stations in the north¬ 
west are at Stuart Street in 
Manchester, Stockport. Traf- 

! ford, Warrington, Blackburn, 
i Bolton. Carlisle, Clarence Dock 

in Liverpool, Hartshead, Kears- 
ley, Lancaster and Kibble. 

While it is closing down the 
less efficient parts of its gen- 
graving operations, the CEGB 

! is building up a network of gas 
i turbine plants which can be 
! used to produce power at peak 
[ periods. 

Bristol factory 
lockout ends 

OTT link 
Ocean Transport and Trading 

has appointed Interlink Adver¬ 
tising. part of the Lopex Group, 
to handle all advertising for 
their group. OTT is an inter¬ 
national shipping, transport and 
distribution group including 
companies such as Blue Funnel 
Line, Elder Dempster Lines, 
and Wm Con- and Son. 

Patricia Tisdall 

A lockout by about L00Q men 
at the Scott Thrisscll engineer¬ 
ing plant at Bristol ended 
yesterday. On Monday the 
workers locked all gates and 
refused to let management 
officials into tbe factory in pro¬ 
test over 176 planned redund¬ 
ancies. 

A management spokesman 
said yesterday that normal 
working had been resumed and 
talks with nnion representatives 
were taking place. The com¬ 
pany makes printing, paper ana 
packaging machinery. 

Banca 
Commercial© 
Italiana 

Business appointments 

Changes on 
Cammell 
Laird board 

Balance sheet as of December 31st 1974 

ASSetS fin million Lira) 

Cash 

Balances with Central Bank and 
other Banking Institutions 

Participations & Quoted Shares 
Treasury Bills, Bonds and other 

fixed-income Securities 
Bills discounted 
Current and other accounts with 

customers and correspondent 
banks 

Other Loans 
Premises, furniture, equipment 
Bills for collections, items in. 

transit and sundries 

(in million Lire) 

161.863 

2,099.432 
112,234 

2.021.733 
534,992 

4,819.813 
23,968 

104,691 

935,934 

To, 814,660 

Liabilities 

Capital Stock 
Legal Reserves 
Retained Earnings 
Taxable Reserve as per law 

19-12-73 no. 823 
Reserves for Bad Debts 
Deposits 
Advances from Central Bank 
Provision for depreciation 
Reserves for Personnel 

Severance Fund 
Other Liabilities 
Net Profit for 1974 

(in million Lire) 

60,000 
23,000 

154 

109,900 
41,910 

9,567,862 
22;844 
30,556 

157,940 
792,512- 

7,982 

Mr J. Graham Day has been 
named depaty-chairman and Mr 
G. A. Smith managing director of 
Cammell Laird Shipbuilders. Mr 
Day continues as chief executive. 

Mr M. R. Groves and Mr 
R. C. M. Muir have been appoin¬ 
ted to the board of International 
Stores. 

Mr Heinrich Kabel, joint man¬ 
aging director of Pan! Hellennann 
GmbH, a West German subsidiary 
of Bowthorpe Holdings, has joined 
the board of die group’s main 
United Kingdom operating sub¬ 
sidiary, Bowthorpe-Hellermann. 

Mr Tony Diamond, previously 
chief executive of Offshore Drilling 
Supplies, has been made manag¬ 
ing director. He succeeds Mr 
Ralph Messent who will now have 
specific responsibilities for the 
expansion of die Petrocon Group's 
activities in providing services to 
die oO exploration and production 
companies in the North Sea and 
the Far East. Other Petrocon 
appointments: Mr Geoffrey God¬ 
frey has become non-executive 
chairman of Ashford Controls and 
Mr Benjamin Godfrey managing 
director; Mr Alfred C. Jones has 
been appointed managtng director 
of Continental Combustions. 

Mr Christopher Bowes has gone 
on to the board of John Wadding- 
ton as deputy finance director. 

Mr Peter Webb becomes Massey- 
Fergnson’s sales director for the 

.industrial and construction mach¬ 
inery. divition in die United King¬ 
dom. 

Mr R. J. Ridgway has retired 
from the board of Marples Ridg- 
way. 

10,814,660 

Customers’ Liabilities In respect 
of guarantees irrevocable credits 
and acceptances 

Forward exchange contracts 
outstanding 

Other contingent and memorandum 
accounts 

2,110,063 

3,847,463 

5,733,064 

22,505,250 

Liabilities in respect of 
guarantees irrevocable credits 
and acceptances 

Forward exchange contracts, 
outstanding 

Other contingent and memorandum 
accounts 

Shipbuilding 
chief wants joint 
European policy 

2,11.0,063 

3,847,463 

5,733,064 

22,505,250 

Dividend for 3974: 10 %, payable from 
April 28, 1975 Banca Commerciale Italiana 

Head Office; Milan 

Chairman: 
Prof. Dr. Gaetano Stammati 
Managing Directors: 
Dr. Francesco Cingano - Dr. Antonio Monti 

299 Branches ia Italy - 9 Branches abroad (Chicago - 
Istanbul - Izmir - London - Los Angeles - New York 
- Sao Paulo - Singapore - Tokyo) - 13 Representative 

Offices (Ankara - Athens - Beirut - Cairo - Frankfurt 
a/M - Kuala Lumpur - Madrid - Mexico City - Moscow 
- Paris - Sydney - Tehran - Warsaw). . .. r . 

A European maritime policy 
■with Europe's shipowners and 
shipbuilders and their govern¬ 
ments working together to a 
common plan was - proposed 
yesterday by Professor Kenneth 
Alexander, professor of econ¬ 
omics at the University of 
Strathclyde. 

Speaking as chairman of 
Goran Shipbuilders, _ the gov¬ 
ernment-financed shipbuilders, 
after the launch of die 26,000- 
ton Cardiff class bulk carrier 
Cinchona, which has been con¬ 
structed for the East Asiatic Co 
of Copenhagen, Professor 
Alexander expressed his 
personal conviction that a 
European polity should be a 
long-term aim of the shipbuild¬ 
ing industry. 

Reviewing the prevailing 
situation at Go van Shipbuilders 
and in the industry generally, 
he revealed that Govan, like 
other shipbuilders, had been hit 
.by Japanese competition. 

“As a company we are 
actively seeking new orders— 
there is a strong interest in-oiir 
designs and in our ships—-but 
so far without success. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

•etateti, Banca Unions paid out 
cr.trj interest amounting to 
175m Urc in the farm of 2S 
circular cheques of 5m lire 
each, made out tu fictitious 
nzmes. 
- Giving details of wlwi hap¬ 
pened to the Cheques, the pro¬ 
secutor's report went on: “ I) 

considered worth emphasiz¬ 
ing that 10 of the 35 cheques 
in question were withdrawn 
personally from the Banca (In¬ 
tone by Senator Cengarle, as 
is shown by documentary evi¬ 
dence.'’ 

Some other >unu, it .said, 
found their way to Senator 
Yinorino Carra. a former 
Christian Democrat, and to a 
publishing house of Christian 
Democrat sympathies called 
Sene. "Not one lira of this 
extra interest found its way 
into the ordinary accounts of 
GcscaL" 

The public prosecutor there¬ 
fore asked for “ authorization 
to proceed in regard to Sena¬ 
tor Ooorio Cengarle, to ascer¬ 
tain his possible penal respon¬ 
sibility ta relation to cite aoti- 
tied charge 

Necessity of sub-sea well 
completions in North Sea 
From Mr L. J. Crook 
Sir. Recent threats to North Sea 
offshore platforms and the 
general admission that iinic can 
be done about this situaufln in 
peacetime, and nothing «i all in 
time of war. again, highlights 
the necessity of sub-sea com¬ 
pletions. 

When talking at a conference 
in Manchester .in March. 1974. 
T mentioned this problem and 
my comments were re ported :n 
the press on March 22 that vtfur- 
t predicted then a possible 
disaster due to sabotage, acts of 
God, or some similar mishap. 

The need m bring the oil 
ashore as soon ax possible is 
appreciated, but there is little 
sense in adopting « system, as 
at present, which is so vul¬ 
nerable to disaster and could 
easily result iu a pollution prob¬ 
lem of unprecedented propor* 
tious. 

In my opinion' wells should he 
drilled vertically and completed 
with well heads at sea floor 

level some two miles droani 
(rum a semi-submersible produc¬ 
tion platform, whereby any 
damage to the platform would 
not involve the risk of damage 
to a well head, with the possi¬ 
bility of some 50,000 or more 
barrels of oil flowing into the 
«*a for an unspecified period 
i which could amount to months 
or even years). 

The technique of sob-sea com¬ 
pletions, already operational iu 
shallower waters, is in advanced 
state and 1 believe that, in spite 
of the cost of research and dc* 
lays which max be involved, the 
production of‘tit I from the North 
Sea should not be allowed until 
such time as the few remaining 
problems for sub-sea com 
pietiozu in • deep water con¬ 
ditions hare, been solved. . 
Yours faithfully, 
L; J. CROOK.. 
4 Grange Drive, 
Flmxtead Woods, 
Cbislehurst, Kent, 
September i 

Why BI ,,;}i 
would 11,4 
not fa vc 

In defence of an engineering career 
From Mr K. A. Yeomans ■ 
Sir. Although I believe that the 
opportunities for engineers to 
contribute and develop their 
skills to the benefit of British 
industry are in a parlous state 
I must deplore tbe attitude that 
is adopred by your correspon¬ 
dent Nigel £. Brooks., in. his 
letter of September X 

His own experience, - as that 
of your previous _ corres¬ 
pondents. R. H. Perrin and 
others (August 14). is a tale 
of personal discouragement 
tit at is probably not uncommon, 
but at rbe some time there arc 
many other graduates who are 
in a more satisfactory position. 

This is particularly the case 
where they have been with in¬ 
dustry for sufficient time in 
enable them to accumulate the 
experience that is needed to 
make a worthwhile contribu¬ 
tion. 

It is often a characteristic of 
the bright young graduate that 
he enters industry seeking the 
immediate stimulation of signi¬ 
ficance in a research or deve¬ 
lopment role—an attitude that 
is not reflected by the true role 
and task of the professional 
engineers in industry. 

The attitude is perhaps 

encouraged in some universities 
by contact with too many 
lecturers whose mam interest 
is with academic achievement. 
Those lecturers who do have 
acquaintance with industry of ten 
do not have the prolonged ex¬ 
perience in 9 satisfactory job 
riiar is essential if the true role 
of engineering in industry is 
to be. understood. Even at poly¬ 
technics it is usual for the 
higher posts to he filled by 
those of essentially academic 
merit in order that CNAA 
degrees may be validated. 

However, os Mr Brooks 
realizes, a sound base of engi¬ 
neering expertise must be 
fostered if the industries by 
which we are to earn our way 
itt rhe world are to flourish ana 
the present situation must 
therefore be ckorrecicd. 

The enthusiastic young man 
who plans to enter industry in 
some two or three years time 
can accordingly expect to find 
a rewarding and stimulating 
career in engineering ahead of 
him. 
Yours faithfully. 
K. A. YEQMAbS, 
4 Rowan Crescent, 
Worksop. 
Notts. 
September 4. 

Sandilands threat to taxation 
From Mr Stanley Solomons 
Sir, l have just read your lead¬ 
ing article on the report of the 
Sandilands Committee where 
you state that implementation 
of the recommendations would 
have “the most uncomfortable 
implications for our entire sys¬ 
tem of corporate taxation 

Why cooiine your remarks to 
corporate taxation ? I would 
have that rhe same considera¬ 
tions apply to private taxation. 
For example, personal allow¬ 
ances for income tax have cer¬ 
tainly not kept pace with infla¬ 

tion and, if capital gains tax 
were index-linked, the yield 
would become virtually non¬ 
existent. 

Doubtless there are many 
more examples nf this state or 
affairs whereby individuals, too, 
are *• consuming their own seed* 
corn" 
Yours faithfully. 
STANLEY SOLOMONS, 
Director. 
British Monomarks 
Communication Service, 
BCM-Mono. 
London, WC1. 

a merge 
From Mr Philip O 

Sir, The article by.y 
meat Editor nn I 

funvard the inters 
non that a merger 

British Institute 

mem and the I 
Directors might ass 

efforts in getting 
importance of the 

rote mure widely p 
At you say, it L< 

conclude that ** the 
far out neigh the 
between BIM and . 

of Directors with 
teerptinn. This is 0 
ikations we rcqu> 

membership are n 
related to managem 
ante and re spy; 

opposed to holding 
ship, which is 
ir the main quali 
membership of me 
Directors. 

The basic uvefri 
cncc ts that BIM tip 
an acknowledgment 
Iter's professional 
based on his edut 
career qualificaiio 
period of a numb 
in a senior pad< 
company. 

People cannot ju« 
each application is 
our Membership 
who apply vurcfuU? 
and exacting enter 
si on before decidir 
for BIM members!] 
or AMBIM. Some 
of mcmbciship aft 
such are unwicccft! 
the applicant docs t 
institute's standard! 

Fellowship of BQ 
tation only of on 
Fellows, and resell 
senior managers 
achieved some d5 
ence in their caret 

It may be (accort 
-Editor) -that the cl 
provided by the . 
Directors “ is, pt 
greatest attraction' 

The greatest atm 
Bib! offers its grow 
ship of 50,000 qua? 
ger*. executives and 
the knowledge that 
of this institute, if v 
rides verification ol 
expertise as a pro 
the difficult calling < 
and maximizing the 
efficiency of industry 
and service 
“Yours faith full v. 
PHILIP J. S. CHIU 
Executive Director l 
Manager, 
British Institute of M 
Management House, 
Parker Street, 
London, WC2. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Reckitt & Colman 
Interim Report 

Statement by the Chairman, A M Mason 1 

I am glad to say that, despite severe economic problems faring the United Kingdom it 

HVSV*!!" 0Ve?eas’ Reckilt & Colman advanced in sales and in profit Both tf 
united Kingdom and overseas businesses contributed to this result. 

Hith Smflt Sthe United Kingdom was, however, only modest in comparfeC 

£££££ divlarion* c°"ospond'"» pW'°d - ,974' P«'onnan« varying v«y mu. 

Progress In overseas trading profit was satisfactory in all the circumstances; in Nort 

UritedStatiC°mPany maintamed its despite the continued recession In-ft 

R,ecJEltt & Coiman s business Is overseas and the considerable weaker 
rwum h^»Hln r?‘at,on to 'most °iher currencies in the first half of 1975. resulted hi th 

?5?tnttin? from e*ch3r,9Q differences to the extent of £1.320.000. This amount I 
aticulated by reference to the rates of exchange ruling at the end of the half-year. 
in view of the overall uncertainty in trading and economic conditions throughout th* woricS 
it is extremely difficult to forecast the likely outcome of the year as a who?How«var7«n 
looking forward to continued progress. wnore. However, i *» 

*£ff**"*y*i»"* fw.WS 0)3.7895 pence par ordinary sh„r. will ba paid 0n7U, jaouarj 

interim dividend will absorb £2,296,000. P^mittad on an annual basis. Tn« 

full year 
1974 
£000 

319,390 Sales to customers 

first hall-year 
1975 IS 
£000 Cl 

173,400 

1974 
£000 

156.600 

32.970 
3,590 

Trading profit 

Interrat payable less other income 18.640 
2590 

29.380 
(940J Exchange differences (1975 profit: 1974 loss) 

184)58 
1.320 

15,730 
(5001 

28,440 
14,190 

Profit before tax 
.Taxon profit 

Profit after tax 
Attributable to minority interests 

17.370 
7,890 

Preference dividends 

Earnings attributable to ordinary shareholders 

Earnings per share 

BECKITT 
& COLMAN LIMITED, BURLINGTON LANE, LONDON W4 W* 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

maintain the pace 
. ■ isrd Coscain- shares have 

r ■ a a strong market lately on 
*• bs that the group would land 

v Eialtby chunk' of the £6Q0m 
' r Bahai: new town project in 
' u But bulls who moved to 

r e their positions ahead of 
- erday’s figures,, pushing the 

■ . e down to 198p during -he 
ning, had, as it turned out 
e need to'worry. 

, )r against earlier predictions 
a'modest improvement m 
its this year,' Costain- has 
rged from the. first six 
ths with a 31 per cent ad- 

, » at jthe pre-tax level and. 
; low going for a Useful ” 

ease for the year as a whole. 
■ -ie biggest .reason for this 

£ confident tone is quite' 
rfy that Costain is now able 

• cart hardening up its fore- 
» in.areas that only a few- 
-ihs ago were still looking 

. uncertain. In particular-it 
- sw~that much further down 
■ line with some of its more 
jlemadcaL civil engineering 
tracts- in the United. King- 

LJiahd reckons that some of 
: provisions it made , at the 
■nf .last year may prove to 

.Vibeen too .pessimistic. 
■ ,0t that the group is relying 

- provision clawbacks, or the - 
■- ling down of-the heavy end- 

he. contracting business to 
. ore appropriate size, to be 

only contributor 10 profit 
• rovement in the home mar- 
...this year. General construe-- 

and the concrete businesses 
going reasonably well, while 

-1 feudal- development - divi- 
. , though still finding cr.n- 

>ns sticky, is also showing 
rovement, 
vecseas. which now accounts 
something over SO per cent 

' group profits, is going, well 
The Middle East • and 

eria are performtag esped- 
•• strongly, but Australia has 
turned to move ahead too, 
odes partly to .a better result 
n the contracting business. 

1 ie Canada, if little changed 
the Interim . stage, is; still 
icast to produce a.good re- 
.for the year.as a whole. 

. veraH, then, it looks as if 
tain could well maintain the 
t half pace for the full 12 
whs. pointing to a nroeoer- 

p/e ratio of little more 
. 1 8 n^d a yield of 3.1 per 

: at 210p. 
be fact diet an riutstandine 

■sr book of f400m at end 
e ’ undoubtedly has it* 

. ker areas dnes nnt appear 
ie too worrying at this stage, 
ted Kingdom construction. 

instance, is budgeted to 
jw lower turnover in 1976 
.t that does not appear to 
inn that the division is neces- 
-ily expect'-'’g any significant. 
■p in profits. 

.‘erim: 1975 fl974) 
mtalization £51.9tn 

_jes £107m (£R4<n > 
•-tax profits £5.51m f£4.19m) . 

- -tidend gross 3.08p (2LGlp) 

bln® 
"ow it may 
ise funds 
og the past three weeks 
(Days’ share price has been 
1 as low as 33p, back up 
Ip and is now at 38p amid 
1 stock market speculation 
I nor a. little trepidation 
>ut the capital restructur- 
lackage expected on Tues- 

..imUays is on the record 
paying it wants between 
' and £30m. An uaquaaati- 
amount of this is to be 
ribed by First National 
Bank in return for _ its 
in Grind lays being raised 
40 to 49 per cent For 

est the possibilities are a 
; issue, a Loon stock issue 

: combination of the two. 
ce Grand lays recently con¬ 

'd that an extra £10m of 
^orovisioas In Brandts had 

^le necessary, the marker 
<eeo taking It Cor granted 
grindlays must go for at- 
£30m, and has assumed 

ackaqie must include both 
and loan stock, 

ending to new estimates 
jekibrokers Fielding, New- 
nirti, Grindlays . really 

sh accountant Robert 
is rapidly becoming an 

t in the unravelling of 
inantial affairs of trou- 
,shipbuilding companies, 
rday be was appointed. by 
kioual Westminster Bank 
ceiver for Humberside’s 
ol Group, Britain’s lead- 
tiider of offshore supply 

th is a doughty fighter. 
/1971 he has been acting 

u id at or for Upper Clyde 
tilders, the heavily- 
i government company 
collapsed with liabmtios 

at £30m four years ago., 

-jould have been difficult 
i a better candidate for 
b at Drypool, which has. 
denied a fairly small 
t by the Government to 
; through a cash flow 
and has been obliged to 
-t the appointment of a 
er. 
x>ol stresses tint it is 
dug into voluntary liqui- 
and Smith is a man who 

•roved that' if anvthing 
3 salvaged it will be. In 
angled mess that' was 
smith has gone about-his 
ss as liquidator with a 
tion and insistence that 
pleased creditors and 

has ruffled a few 
rs in Whitehall. . . 
r commissi on ins a 
-d study of the affairs of 

/juder the terms of the 

Mr J. P. Sotvdeu, chairman of 
Richard Costard : strong .growth 
in the Middle East and Nigeria. 

needs at least £40m for its 
capital base to compare with 
other British banks, but £30m 
might suffice for the moment. 
FN-S argues that if rJfrfr?nk 
subscribes for its extra 9 per 
cent oh an asset value basis— 
as seems probable—that would 
raise £9m (or £3-5m on a.share 
price basis, calculated when 
the price was below today’s 
level). ■ 

FN-S says a further £lOm 
might, b* raised through loan 
capital,- leaving around £15m to 
come from a rights issue—half 
to. be subscribed by Citibank 
and half by the holding com¬ 
pany—which would imply the 
bolding company raising 60 per¬ 
cent of its own capitalization, 
a truly formidable rights issue 
prospect for shareholders. . . 

There is no-reason to believe 
that Grindlays could not raise 
more than £10m through a loan 
stock issue, however. Indeed, 
when the package was -unveiled 
I expect the loan content to be 
much bigger. It seems highly 
unlikely that there will be a 
rights issue on punishm5 terms, 
and it is quite possible there 
will be no rights issue at aH 

And as far as the canital 
base is concerned, the Bank of 
England is likely to pay as 
much attention tn the powerful 
shareholder backing of Citi¬ 
bank and Lloyds as to simple 
capital ratios. 

Reckitt& Column 

Even more ; 
from overseas 
Redtitt & Colman’s huge ex¬ 
change rate gains of - £13m 
provided the main impetus 
for a 14 per cent advance 
in interim pre-tax -profits. 
But even- without this boost 

Central Manufacturing and 
Trading’s offer for another 
West Midland conglomerate, 
LCP, looks like staying in the 
backrooms for another week at 
least. The official document is 
delayed as CMT works on the 
promised estimate of 1974/75 
results and a property revalua¬ 
tion: , 

i This could mean" that CMT 
would be contributing some 60 
■per cent to earnings of a com¬ 
bined group and around 45 per 
cent of .assets and on the stated 
terms, LCP holders would get 
45.3 per cent of the equity on 
full conversion of CMTs loan 
stock. 
. But despite all the earlier 
talk of an agreed merger and 
the acceptance & till that there 
is plenty of commercial logic 
in joining the two companies, 
LCP now‘seems tmenthusiastic 
about the whole idea. It hasrft 
actually said that it is contesting 
GAIT’S offer. ■ Indeed, it still 
seems interested in the idea of 
agreed terms. The problem is 
tAar it doesn’t like the look of 
CMTs current terms—worth 
around 53p a share—when set 
against the sore of earnings, 
equity and asset-split sums. 

Perhaps those people who 
were tentatively buying CMT 
shares yesterday—tAe price 
gained 14p to 47\p—on the view 
that they would recover if, tAe 
whole deal foundered, tee right. 

Audiotronic 

An exercise 
in husbandry 
Audiotronlc’s volume ■ sales 
have withered away in the wake 
of the April buying spree, and 
while this audio equipment 
retailer is hopeful of some 
recovery come winter, it looks 
as though times will stay lean 
until the latter half or next 
year. However, Audiotromc is 
weH set to sit out the problems, 
having exercised draconian 

' measures last year , which 
pushed stock turnover time up 
by around 25 per cent and 

. brought the gearing sharply 
down. . . 

For all the recent sluggish¬ 
ness. Jin sales, stock turnover 
time is still improving, thanks 
in part to the introduction of 
new selling space which will 
add some 10,000 square feet to 
the existing 52,000 square feet 
capacity by the end of the year. 
And the exercise in husbandry 
-to which" the balance sheet is 
..now-subject, attends to speed¬ 
ing up payments to creditors in 
order to obtain better buying 
terms. It also extends to cutting 
the interim net dividend. 

SfiM, on maintenance of the Soss mtal for the .year the 
ares at 43p yield ll_6 per cent, 

which is not unattractive for a 
company which, however gloomy 
the immediate prospects, has 
cleaned up its balance sheet to 
an extent which suggests that 
the payout is in no danger. 

And in fact the immediate 
prospects may not be all that 
gloomy. Audio ironies is unlikely 
to make enough in the second 
half to bring total profits back 
up to the £13m of 1973, but 
there will be-none of tito price 
cutting which rained perform¬ 
ance in the second half of lust 
year. On income grounds, the 
shares look a buy. 

Interim : 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £4.85m 
Sales £1037m (£7.15m> 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.10m (£677,000) 
Dividend gross 2.5p (2_5p) 

the group has put up 'an 
impressive trading performance 
during a period when all world 
economies were, to varying 
degrees, in recession. 

The United Kingdom has re¬ 
covered from the low point 
reached in the comparable 
period of last year. Profits 
have shown' a ‘'modest” im¬ 
provement. although the ratio 
of United Kingdom to overseas 
trading profit has- gone from 
20/80 at the year end to- nearer 
17/83. With the exception of 
one or two areas,- all United 
Kingdom divisions have shown 
reasonable results. . ' 

Wine sales have obviously 
been hit by extra value'added 
tax, but food and soft drinks, 
conversely, have been healthy 
through a hot summer. - 

The creditable feature of the 
results is the extent to which 
overseas profits have withstood | 
conditions that have, in many 
ways, been rather worse than m 
the less important domestic 
market. Recent results from 
Australia, a problem area for 
most overseas-orientated groups 
this year, show ‘ an improve¬ 
ment in.profits, for instance. 

The group has ‘‘■maintained 
it position in North America, 
where some of the food majors 
have been sounding unhappy 
lately, although "Continental 
Europe and Aria 'have been 
fairly flat- For the second half, 
one has the prospect of improv¬ 
ing conditions over - an appre¬ 
ciable area of Reckitt*s opera¬ 
tions, plus a real boost on the 
United Kingdom side through 
soft drink sales. 

The latest results more than 
justify the group's high share 
rating. Shares yield a pro¬ 
spective 4A per cent at 310o 
and are selling at around 12 
times likely earnings after some 
relative strength recently. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) ■ 
Capitalization £187.8m 
Sales ,£173.4 (£1563m) 
Prorop profits £1737^^^ 

Dividend gross 53p (53p) 

Bristol’s new £28m West Dock; no sign yet of the customers. 

Concorde-the symbol of 
a city’s anxieties 

Looming over one of Bristol’s 
main ' traffic arteries in the 
Avon Gorge, within sight of 
Brunei’s suspension bridge, is 
an outcrop of rock which 
engineers are afraid may be 
unstable. There have been some 
minor rockfalls already. At 
present the engineers are 
debating whether, for safety,' 
they should blow it up. 

Except for the fact that the 
last thing anybody in Bristol 
wants is the destruction of the 
Concorde project, the rocks are 
tellingly symbolic of Concorde’s 
present role in the life of the 
city. 

Aircraft and aero-engine 
manufacture are by far _ the 
largest industries in Bristol, 
a city, which, after half a cen¬ 
tury of' enjoying 'more stable 
employment than the national 
average, now finds . itself 
reduced to around the norm 
for the country as a whole. 
Short-time working has been, 
biting into other stade indus¬ 
tries like paper and board and 
tobacco manufacture. 

Here and there, like the first 
Hurries of winter snow, redun¬ 
dancies are being notified. 

On the hill at Filton, to the 
north, where the British Air¬ 
craft Corporation is filling the 
old Brabazon hangars with Con¬ 
cordes in various stages of pro¬ 
duction, there have certainly 
been plenty of warning rattles 
as the arguments have swayed 
back and forth about the poli¬ 
tical and practical future of the 
aircraft. Concorde represents 
some 90 per cent of the work 
of 9,000 people there. 

It also represents part of the. 
workload of 13.500 employees 
dbwn the hill from the BAG 
factory at the works rhe 
Bristol engine division of Rolls- 
Royce (1971). State-owned 
Rolls-Royce has plenty of other 
work and, given success in an 
efficiency and productivity 
drive, which is under way, sees 
fairly promising times ahead. 

But. with a chain of small 
suppliers involved, Concorde 
probably represents an infra¬ 
structure of 30,000 or more- 
people. 

BAC’s Fil ton factory, as well 
as building a prototype and one 
pre-production aircraft, will be 
producing eight of the 16 pro¬ 
duction Concordes. Number six; 
the first of those . due s to be 
handed over to British Airwgys, 
Is nearing completion and 
should be flying tiiis.autuqm 

Concorde proving flights 
regularly thunder off from the 
Fil ton runway with the aim of 
securing the certificate of air¬ 
worthiness,. clearing ft for air¬ 
line service, in October or 
November. Most of the Con¬ 
corde programme is so far said 
to have run like-a clockwork 
mouse (some engine changes 
recently are not regarded- as 
indicating any. serious prob¬ 
lems). 

But it is still possible that 
the hostility of some American 
lobbies, against -Concorde wiU 
not be overcome, so denying 
Concorde the plum of trans¬ 
atlantic trades. That; and con¬ 
tinued hesitancy by other air¬ 
lines to buy Concorde, could 
mean that 16 production air¬ 
craft would be the end of the 
line. 

At Filton the management 
have already warned the unions 
that if no further orders are 
forthcoming there are bound to 
be effects, so far unquazrtified, 
on the workforce next year- 
BAC could nevertheless possibly 
redistribute some work from 
other factories into Filton. 

Also, the BAC 1-11 line has 
been resuscitated, with some 
prospect of fresh orders. 

especially for an improved ver¬ 
sion now planned. 

Although Concorde is a poised 
threat, and, if its demise came, 
fire brigade action by the De¬ 
partment of Employment would 
be needed to organize retrain¬ 
ing and other jobs where pos¬ 
sible, the Departments of Trade 
and Industry regional head¬ 
quarters in the city have not 
feh able to make specific con¬ 
tingency plans. 

Notably there has been no 
change in the policy for issuing 
industrial development certifi¬ 
cates. With no special industrial 
logic in locating a new industry 
in the Bristol area they are 
inevitably pointed towards 
development areas like those 
further south-west, running into 
Devon and Cornwall 

The first of two 

articles on how 

employment 

problems are 

affecting Bristol 

The department is quick to 
point out that between 1970 and 
1974 a total of 146 EDCg was 
issued in the Bristol area, 
accounting for nearly four mil¬ 
lion square feet of factory space 
and yielding some 2,700 jobs. No 
IDCs, it says, have been directly 
refused. 

It sees Bristol as having a 
well-diversified industrial and 
commercial base anyway. The 
88,000 workers in manufacturing 
are only 30 per cent of the total 
workforce. 

Paper and board manufacture 
—which has been seeing some 
short-time working lately with 
packaging affected by easing 
retail sales—accounts for some 
11,000 workers (down 2,000 or 
so from 1973 totals)- 

Tobacco itself—W.D. and B.O. 
Wills and Imperial Group are 
only two of the big producers 
in a traditional tobacco proces¬ 
sing centre—still accounts for 
some 7,500 workers in Bristol. 

Wills, with a striking new 
cigarette factory and head¬ 
quarters buildings recently 
completed ar H artel iff e, reckons 
it has already pulled back about 
10 per cent of the post-Budget 
20 per cent drop in sales. 
It is at present wrestling with 
the problem of bow far to 
move further over to king-size 
cigarettes—likely to be a pre¬ 
mium seller under prospective 
EEC taxation regulations—and 
wben to phase in.the use of the 
new tobacco substitutes. 

Apart from the tobacco com¬ 
panies’ own capabilities for 
diversification, any eventual 
decline in the tobacco industry 
as the health arguments take 
their toll is likely to be suffi¬ 
ciently gradual to allow this 
merchant venturing city’s built- 
in resilience to take up the 
slack. 

Bristol, too, has seen a boom 
in service industries since 
improved rail services, the M4 
from_ London and now tin* M5 
running from the Midlands 
towards .Exeter have all con¬ 
spired to make it a natural 
transportation "hub”. Ware- 
bousing—at least a help to the 
rates base— has flourished. 

So have offices, as mainly 
London-based developers saw in 
Bristol a natural successor ro 
the capital as a base, especially 
for insurance comoanies—whose 
numbers are still increasing. 

Business Diary: Smith’s new berth • Royal oil 

Robert Smith: fighter. 

Companies Act; with particular 
reference to the Government's 
responsibility in its downfall. 
Smith mote a tough letter to 
former Industry Secretary, 
Anthony Wedgwood Barn indi*. 
eating that he considered the 
Government should rough up 
and meet the outstanding debts 
to the ordinary creditors. 

Bean rejected the claim— 
after typing legal advice. But 
Smith was undeterred. He 
asked an Edinburgh MP to 
request the Ombudsman, to in¬ 
vestigate the whole affair. The 
Ombudsman, however, was 
reluctant to take up the cud- 
gels and on legal grounds 
rejected the submission. 

The Scottish accountant, who 
is with Arthur Young McClel¬ 
land Moores, is now seeking 
legal'advice 00 whether there 
are grounds for- the creditors 

to take action against the 
tq recover the money that they 
are owed. 

Piped ashore 
Landing the first oil from Bri¬ 
tish Petrol emu’s much publi¬ 
cized Forties oilfield in the 
North Sea has been given royal 
approval. The Queen and the 
Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
the company's field control 
centre at Dyce near Aberdeen 
on November 3 to inaugurate 
the first flow of oH into the 
country by pipeline. ■ 

Hamilton Brothers have 
already collected the accotade 
for being the first ashore with 
North Sea oil but BP can con¬ 
sole itself with the knowledge 
that Forties will be tile first 
field to produce oil in large 
quantities. , . 
• To be ready for inauguration 
in early November BP will 
shortly nave to start filling the 
pipeline from the offshore 

■ field to its landfall at Cruden 
Bay in Aberdeenshire and then 
on to its Grangemouth refin¬ 
ery. With the limited flows 
available it will take at least 
35 days to produce the 250,000 
barrels, necessary to fill the 
Hoe. 

More watchdogs 
Despite a fairly, strong opinion 
among businessmen to the'con¬ 
trary, the- British Airports 

Authority really does, it seems, 
care about what they think of 
conditions at Heathrow airport. 
At least, the authority.hai just, 
gone to much' trouble and ex¬ 
pense to appoint four ordinary 
passengers to a committee 
which win be sorting out some 
of the more frustrating prob¬ 
lems at this aviation crossroads. 

The authority advertised in 
newspapers in May for “air 
travellers with opinions” to sit 
on the1 Heathrow Airport Con- 
.sultative Committee.- It was 
shaken by the response, with 
about 400 people wanting a job 
which pays expenses, but no 
fees. 

Choosing the four from the 
400 provided a headache for 
Douglas Eden,' the chairman of 
the committee, and Kenneth 

Walter, the airport director, but 
they finally selected Mrs S. 
Bond, a housewife, J. Clayphon, 
a research officer, R. Madach- 
lan, a National Health Service 
Consultant; and Mrs ' GilHan 
Wilder, a business woman. 

As a group, according to the 
BAA, they represent all lands 
of Heathrow users, from holiday 
to business passengers. Their 
first meeting 4 at the airport 
today. 

May we suggest as an early 
topic on which these additional 
watchdogs should sharpen their 

teeth the disgracefully long 
time it often takes to reclaim 
baggage ? 

Islander 
Colin Powell is Jersey’s 
Economic Adviser, who since 
January, 1969, has been the 
man responsible, among other 
things, for vetting wealthy out¬ 
siders intent on setting up 
home on the island. 

He came in on a five year 
contract-—picked from 80 appli¬ 
cants presumably agog at ihe 
prospects of lusher living 
there—and appears .to have 
decided that he Ekes it ail so 
much that he woidd like to 
stay for good. - - 

At any rate he yesterday 
asked Jersey's Parliament to 
agree to his appointment being 
made permanent. His salary of 
£10,125 a year already makes 
him one of the .highest paid, 
officials in the. Channel Islands. 
Islands. 

Powell, a Surrey man who 
took first class honours in eco¬ 
nomics at Cambridge, and went 
on,to a government economics 
post in Northern Ireland, is 
rising 38 'and thought he 
should review his future * at 
around 40”. 

Key comfort 
Something -has been, done for 
those who dread groping in 

with Sun Life Assurance now 
joining Phoenix and others—and 
other large companies. 

Office building has now 
largely run out of steam—ME PC 
has a forlornly vacant site over¬ 
looking the inner harbour 
waters at the city centre—-just 
when it was threatening to dry 
up available supolies of young 
female office staff particularly. 

Mr John Shore, chief execu¬ 
tive of the Bristol Chamber of 
Commerce, Industry and Ship¬ 
ping—much involved now in 
organizing overseas missions to 
improve Bristol's export sales— 
is one who, while acknowledg¬ 
ing the needs of development 
areas, would like to see an 
easing of IDC policy as an 
insurance against threats like 
that of a short Concorde pro¬ 
duction run. 

He commented: “ Bristol 
needs to plan ahead to more 
diversification — light engineer¬ 
ing, particularly — yet the 
present IDC policy can distort 
the effect of natural economic 
forces. There will come a time 
when we upset the balance too 
much.” 

Councillor Gervas Walker, 
chairman of the new Avon 
County Council, is also forceful 
about any blocking of Bristol’s 
natural commercial talent for 
replacing new industries with 
old. “It is not enough, as 
governments have been inclined 
to do in the past, to wait until 
a major industry declined com¬ 
pletely before other action can 
be taken. There is a strong case 
for IDC policy in Bristol to be 
reviewed”, he said. 

Such anxieties to achieve 
some securer form of commer¬ 
cial insurance policy are under¬ 
standable. Bristol seems unlikely 
to get any real slice of the 
action when oil and gas drilling 
is eventually started in the 
Celtic Sea. This certainly 
appears to be the conclusion of 
a new study coming from the 
South West Economic Planning 
C -il. 

The often-mooted Severn 
barrage, possibly an advantage 
to ports on the Severn as well 
as producing energy, is still only 
at' the stage of being 
evaluated by the Depanment of 
Energy. The Severn Bridge con¬ 
nexion with South Wales, 
although it may have contri¬ 
buted to the development' of 
Bristol’s recreational fad lines, 
does not seem to have produced 
the rush of shoppers from South 
Wales which some expected. 

The Port of Bristol Authority, 
answerable to the Bristol Dis-- 
trict Council, is now flooding 
its new £28m West Dock, a 
scheme which successive govern¬ 
ments have previously resisted 
and for which no government 
aid has been forthcoming. The 
1,000-acre site will next June 
provide six berths on three 
2,000-feet-long quays for ships 
up to 70,000 tons carrying 
capacity. 

But major containerization is 
not part of immediate plmis and 
there is merely provision for 
eventual building of roll-on 
roll-off berthing farilities. Nor 
is there any news yet of where 
future custom will come from, 
although there are hopes of 
trade in timber, for instance. 

Meanwhile, Bristol's un¬ 
employment record has 
worsened to the point where the 
August percentage reached 5.1 - 
compared with the national 
average of 5.2. Unemployment 
among young people has 
markedly worsened since the 
summer school leavers came on 
rn the market. 
“ibis, more than anythin!; else, 
explains why Bristol, despite its 
many natural and industrial 
advantages, is patently begin¬ 
ning to feel a threatened city. 

Derek Harris 

their pockets only to find that 
the keys to their house or car 
have gone. 

Western Trust & Savings, 
the Plymouth-based secondary 
bank controlled by Philadel¬ 
phia National Bank, has 
launched a “ Keyfiuder ” 
scheme, which it describes as 
“ a nationwide community ser¬ 
vice which solves the security 
problem when keys are lost”. 

At least it does if somebody 
finds the keys and turns them 
in and if, in the meantime, you 
have paid Western Trust £5. 
For that you got a leather key 
wallet containing a nickel 
silver disc carrying the name, 
address and telephone number 
of Western Trust 

Cunningly, the disc also car¬ 
ries a “secret security 
number “ which enables West¬ 
ern Trust, to identify the 
owner. The lucky finder of the 
lost keys, who notifies Western 
Trust or the police, then gets a 
£2 reward and Western Trust 
arranges for the key to be 
returned. 

The £5 provides you with 
the service for three years. 
But, before you get out your 
electronic calculator and 
work out that you need to lose 
your key only once a year for 
Western Trust to be out of 
pocket, be warned that West¬ 
ern Trust pays the first £2 
reward only. After that the 
key owner has to pay. 

Outlook brightens for 
German car makers 

With the 46th Frankfurt Motor 
Show opening its doors tomor¬ 
row, .West Germany’s motor 
industry is showing a quiet con¬ 
fidence that would have been 
inconceivable 12 or even six 
months ago. 

For despite the continuing re¬ 
cession in ‘Germany and the 
other major industrial countries 
of the West, the industry has 
been doing progressively better 
in the course of this year than 
in the crisis year of 1974. 

Admittedly, compared with 
the first six monrhs of 1974. 
production in the first half nt 
this year Fell by 11 per cent 
to just oTer 1.55m vehicles 
while expons slid by 28 per 
cent to around 800.000 units. 
But these figures conceal a pro¬ 
gressive recovery nf the domes¬ 
tic market and a quickening of 
the inflow of new orders for 
the iudusTTy. 

Even the naturally cautious 
West German motor industry 
federation, the VDA. fclr suf¬ 
ficiently encouraged tn describe 
the July order figures as 
“ hopefulDespite the expiry 
of the Bonn government's 7.5 
per cent investment bonus 
scheme at the end of June, new 
borne market orders in July 
were _ about one third higher 
than in the same month of last 
year. 

As far as demand is con¬ 
cerned. the association main¬ 
tains that the home market for 
passenger cars, which last year 
slumped below 1969's level, has 
recovered to the level achieved 
in 1972 and that export demand 
is not lagging far behind. In 
the case of commercial vehicle's, 
big orders for heavy trucks 
from Opec countries have 
already brought demand to the 
level of three years ago. 

New registrations rose by 
about one fifth in the first 
half of tins vear and in June 
jumped by about a third com¬ 
pared with a year before. This 
advance, at a time when We«t 
Germans are saving a record 
proportion of their disposable 
income, clearly means more 
than simply the West German 
motorist rediscovering his tra¬ 
ditional love of the automobile. 

In part, demand has been 
catching up naturally after 
last year’s slump as memories 
of the oil crisis and the 
associated Sunday driving bans 
and speed limits fade. It is pos¬ 
sible that the motor car is also 
at present benefiting from a 
gradual change in the climate 
of opinion. The latest austerity 
measures in the West German 
public sector are hitting invest¬ 
ment in public transnort 
systems and this has taken 
some of the edge off the argu¬ 
ments of the anti-motoring 
lobby. 

The past few months have 
also witnessed a very tough 
marketing battle between the 
main West German producers 
at the same time as a flow of 
new models into the show¬ 
rooms. 

It was Ford of Cologne that 
began the marketing offensive. 
Under its new chief executive 
Robert Lutz, Ford doubled its Euarantee terms last Septe.n- 
er' to cover a full year’s 

driving or a maximum of 
20,000 kilometres use. Ibis 
move, which discarded one of 
the German motor industry’s 
unwritten rules of conduct, was 
followed up by a policy of 
offering cars with “complete” 
specifications and a new model, 
—the Escort. 

The policy paid dividends. 
Within a few months Ford more 
than doubled its share of the 
German market from last Octo¬ 
ber’s low of 7.7. per cent, and 
in May this year briefly pushed 
the General Motors subsidiary 
Opel from its number two slot 
by capturing a market share of 
17.5 per cent. 

Although the Ford innova¬ 
tions' have since been imitated 
and unproved upon by all other 
domestic producers and most 
importers, they probably,played 
an important role in giving the 
domestic market a push at the 
beginning of this year. 

Similarly, Volkswagen’s deci¬ 
sion to produce cars of less than 
Z.l litre engine capacity has re¬ 
established the German indus¬ 

try in a sector of the market 
that had been virtually ahfh-' 
doned to foreign producers and 
has helped reduce the share of 
imports in overall new car- rc-' 
gi srrations. 

Partly because of the success 
of the new Volkswagen small 
car range, the market shure 
taken by imported cars has 
fallen so far this year tn 26 per 
cent from 31 per cent in Janu¬ 
ary. it is this development a: a 
time of rising new car soles that 
has enabled the industry, to 
accept a continued fall iri ex¬ 
ports with our too much alarm. 

Exports remain the weakest 
part of the present recovery in 
the German motor industry. 
While the home market .wav 
reviving, the share of produc¬ 
tion going to exports fell to 52:5 
per cent in July from nearly 
64 per cent last year. 

But in one respect export' 
prospects have improved dram¬ 
atically in recent months. The 
rise in the value of the dollar 
to irs present level of around 
DM2.G0 will undoubtedly help, 
profits on export business even' 
though the German industry's 
labour costs show no signs of 
falling back From their position 
near the top of the international 
league table. 

In general the industry c.m 
look forward to u financial?-,- 
more rewarding year in 1975. 
Whereas in 1974, with the ex¬ 
ception of Daimler Benz, all 
West German manufacturer* 
had in accept either steep pro¬ 
fit falls or heavy losses, it looks 
as if only Volkswagen will be 
in this position at the end of 
1975. 

On the whole the induvrv it 
in much hotter shape than a 
few months ago. In the rnur*** 
of the first seven months rf 
this year it reduced its work¬ 
force to 567.000 from 62°0JV> 
while the number of workers 
on short time in July n'tpi- 
bered only 2.1.000 ’ataiti't 
January's peak or 197,000. 

While Volkswagen was ven¬ 
turing the headlines with i;« 
plans to lay off 25,000 worker's' 
in Wesr Germany, Ford. Op^l 
and BMW were quietly re¬ 
expanding their workforce ro 
meet demand. In retrospect1, 
Volkswagen's cutback now 
appears to _ have heen some- 
what excessive as the compm*-/ 
has had to announce errm1 
shift working on its Golf; 
Passat and Audi SO models. ■ - 

Although the past two years 
have given Germany's rrottvr 
manufacturers a very bura“V • 
ride, long-term forecasts arc 
generally positive. Deutsche. 
Shell AG, in the most recent 
estimate expects that tornl ■ 
number of passenger cars on 
Germany's roads will continue 
to expand to between 223m and 
22.95m in 19S5 from the presort • 
level of 17.9m, and should 
increase further to between 
22.7m and 23.5m by 1920. 

In a particularly optimistic 
report, the IFO economic re¬ 
search institute of Munich forts 
cast an average annual growth 
in vehicle production of 4 per 
cent for the years 1973 to lfWO • 
and 3 per cent between 19S0 
and 1985. Taking car outnut 
alone, IFO estimates that annual ■ 
production in Germany will 
probably rise to around 4.9m - 
units in 10 years time from 
2.84m last year. 

However, although the pros¬ 
pects are looking brighter, it 
seems certain that the Genttpn 
motor industry will not return, 
in the foreseeable future, to the 
rapid growth pattern that v.-ps 

achieved in the years after I960. 
Increasingly investment a!jd 
production will move abroad ’w 
take advantage of lower wages 
and more dynamic markets. 

This year, for example. Wort 
Germany's motor manufacturers 
will produce more than t/n 
vehicles outside the Federal Re¬ 
public for the first time. Bat 
for1 all' the uncertainty, prqS- 
pects within Germany ore tabb¬ 
ing better than a few months 
ago and there seems no dnuht 
that the motor industry will 
play a vital and positive role' iri 
the economy in the years to 
come. ■ 

Peter Norm Bin 

A new symbol 
fora 
NEW NAME... 

From today lOfh. of September 1975 

THE ASSOCIATED FAPER MILLS LIMITED’ 

becomes 

ASSOCIATED PAPER 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

...a new name lor rhe Company which reflecis rro-e 

accurately the growing dr/ersificalion that has ‘at-en 

place over the bsf few '.'ears. The range of qualities 

and services now available, particularly in the special-r 

field is one of the most comprehensive in the counir 

a glance through the member units confirms ;h’:. 

Paper Making Division 

Edward Collins & Sore Lid- Cooke & Muilall ltd. 

P. Garnett & Son Lrd. * The Vale Board Miib Lid. 

Converting Division 

K/Wbndoin Corrugated Containers Ltd. 

Peerless Gold Leaf Co. Ltd. • leonard Stcce Ltd. 
Henry and Leigh Sbfer Ltd 

The change of name was approved at an 
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company 

held on 9th.September 1975. 
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FINANCIAL news and market reports 

Stock markets. 

ui CL UIIULKJU 

number of investors, some of 
tbem. institutional, helped share 
poces to recover their poise on 
Mie London stock market yester- 

®ut by the dose the rally 
had gone off the boil and the 
tone became rather ragged with 
me industrial leaders spread on 
both sides of their overnight 
levels. 

could alter tne “1™- *^l'“r«ommendinc a Co«rin ww derives a large its brain-wwmcr, 
compames■ ■JJSjkfSg !3 to“ dL suce- pari of its turnover. overseas and Thom “A" < 

■fSSi I^d xo pri2 d^tortfons nation its weather problems and other companies T°* 

lS?Ji Zkc *“own smarssfiT^ £fer 
▼ r_■_ a Inw nninf On the bid front the prospect the ordinary, and **£") and banfcroprcv 

. V ~V"J I OV WCSD(H1D VtU£lCT KK.~CU IUIIJ umjIHO'HJY 
t of orders for | Failing gold price?: and the all year from xho near 5CS200 
• i overheating of the South Airi* an ounce Jerel* this has noi, as 
4p to -wp- ; caB economy have helped to yet. worked its way through to 

analysis. 
Having reached a low point On the bid front 

of WfSSsA SllM .of a fuU-s«Je offer ffonTMr 
the FT Index closed 12 better Tony Buckley, formerly of 

of BP. «17p). Lafog (L2& 
prospect the ordinary and 

to 3203. 
Among the blue chips 

Slater Walker, pushed the dnll building pnxh. Advme 
shares of Floreat Investment up comment dipped op to 155? 
IGd to 4€p against a potential from the ordinary and A 

six months to end-June a mere the year the effect* will have 
5 per cent up at R20J)8ot. become more fully apparent, 

In a curt statement, the group particularly against a backdrop 
said that " the overall profit of of sharply increased costs, and uidi tMv wcfiui ptum mi in ansi ytjr i**mv»j*« 
1974 is unlikely to be matched " the nronpV profit pessimiMn 
in the full year because favour- for the year was in line with 
.LI. I— x!__ L.lt* —.all., u.ulotiiui.’ lta*b «**!«■. «* BSBiBJram? Price of 3Sp. ft Kitts Sugar rose Am of J ta-. *1U MeaeStlm irTthe fint hilf - 

ber of external factors are Plus siae were uiujc , y iq7d on strong bid broke ended unchanged at L4p ucaun+s m uie toreros:ngna nhKk.lv to reonted in t-nion Corporation said rhat 

depressing the general tone at “P g* MdRttfe \ fi™«5«£ rumours while Nairn & William- after criticism of its warrant iE?3SE!fi£^L the second six month/ aiid be- higher dividends paid earirnr 
present. These are possible 13Jp. g™^eSS son, awaiting news from Low & proposals bad earlier clipped a SJSSUppSBwiw«l- STeir by gold mining, iu- 

oi interim faults 5p to the good 0f the ^sSks managed to recover mrr srrop fJLid Jnd ** W £2*,offe?? divided 

=ST*e0coSner?r‘Idc,f,^t £e F^U^p » 37«p! da?^= from the Wchard Co* aarfier Mb wd. Sfittmd^ W moorf to Up prrmmm ip “jgg,, Sh^ „ld Bri« k« 

_ -x    A mnnrfln Tobacco 4o to 

rumours while Nairn & William- afrer cnacism of us wwiatK faffing i>P to iru. the second six months and be- higher dividends paid earlier 
son, awaiting news from Low & proposals had earlier capped a Wjm**£* <*** rcalized profit on invest- thST year by gold mining, iu- 

™ smbs-*---"* t^esi&sfLss 
isL'zsiirsfis'sz rafte^"«sas sarttiirarjs ubaici oua «»T maiuioja — -—rfg.. fame rrom tne Kicoaracoy Miner iuu> ~r --r I" 

and the coming trade figures ihe coin Tuns lost 3p to 374p, S p after to 258p, National Westminster the end. The me price teas 
which, these days, are always British American Tobacco 4p to Xut^f orafit taift,; ahead of tmch.^ed at 218p and Lloyds 41s,. 

29_3P aod ICLstiUaparucularly “rPron46n the shares 2p dorSi to ?l!p.. Secmrah __________ 
soft spot, 5p to 266p. _ . H|linMli tn 198a. the uricc staved on the firm side and G£C 

metal inveamtents, 
aiiy reduced ittxu 
baa hit the plitir 
oocahly TmpaU it 
group has a maji 
heavily. 

Iu tiie first tii 
thw jcm* the grt 
Rir.bm ia dividem 
c« from mvesrm 
rreanc of Ri.Sn 
realiied profits i 
menu slumped 6 
from R23im ti 
liCRely, it is thou 

uf the lethargic ma 
«hares. Total p 
was up nearly 12 
RJOm. 

— _ . _ . in a generally 
Speculation m Furness Wiuip. insuraoce sector rumours persis- 
spurred. bp compensation or tg(j tjjat a rjghts issue will come 
£3.4m ip Ocean Transport jjrora Royal today in spite of 
ogcuTLsf a tanker charter with an earjier denial from the com- 

!S3p and 1CL stiff aparueeiariy the^shares 2p“ 

;°?eSI,S wnerilyP'uochaoBed' Pl^sed^w 19SP. the Pri“ stayed on the firm fflde aad GEC 

nsurauce sector rumours persis- 
:ed that a rights issue will.come T p,cf Hiviff 
rntn Roval tadav in spite of ljaLcaL UlVlUcuuh 

ogaiTLsr a tanner cnarter uwi an earIier denial from tne com- _ 
Mr Reksten, a major holder m pany The shares lost 4p t0 S3fS?«hics) 
Furness, jmshed the shares up 2SSp and others to slip were Arattaowuc «l 
8p to 249p. But rumours of a Guardian Royal Exchange and Richard Costain 
substantial deal in rumess gun Alliance, both down Sp to Diploma Inv (2 
shares outside the market were 182p 40Qp respectively. Esperanza Tradz 
treated wiUi some caution. In oiJs the pr0spect of dearer Hlndson Print { 

' crude oil prices acted as a geo- 

tano par 
Audiotromc (2Op) uit 
Richard Costain (i5p) Int 
Diploma Inv (25p) Fin 

Hindson Print (20p) Fin 
Jove fov (S0p) Int 
Land investors (2Sp) Fin 

anticipated with some Q^epida- no less than I2p to 323p- The 
.. _ _.L_, CL.ll Mdnosaj M flnCO 

tion by the market. 
Another less obvious factor is 

the implication of the Sandi- 
lands Report on inFlatioo 

fact that Shell managed to close 
unchanged at 336p serves to 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prvr 
div ago date total year 
1.62 1.67 — — 3.34 
2 1.75 9,12 — 3LS9 
1.44 13& _ 2.16 2.03 
2.4S 234 19.11 335 3.74 
2.10 3.03 _ 3.15 4^43 
1.62 2.01 28.11 — 3-64 
1-26 1.26 _ 1.61 1-61 
3.78 3.55 — — 8.09 
127 12- — — 42* 
0.82 0.83 — 1.46 1-36 

Short-dated British Government 
stocks slipped a 1-16 point in 
the morning, but recovered 
later to close without net 
change 
Equity turnover an September 8 
was £4&29m (12,635 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICX, Shell, BP, Royal 
Insurance, Marks is Spencer, 

Diploma jumps 38pc to 
£1.95m in record year 

Land Inv s' 
below £1 

With its second half six 
months bringing in over f Ira 

man, says chat as earnings now 
cover the dividend four times. 

emphasize the fact that BP. where in Business 

Union Corp (6^5p) Int 12* 12- - — «■ meroal Uruon, Thom “ A , 
J SavQle Gordon (lOp) 0.82 0.83 — 1.46 1-36 Metal Box; Hanson Trust, CRT j raunm «r>c nnn 
Dividends in this table are shown net of ax in pence per share. Else- v9k«wV t, wsi™ I 10 «*2b.°O0> and the 
.,- <- »—inegg News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To Courtauids, Babcock « Wilcox, dividend moves from 2.07p to 

i, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share. Norcros, Ladbnbe and Costaiw. 1 2JUp. Mr A. Thomas, the chair- 

ICL ShelL BP iRwai ended the year to June 30, with 
wJcJ hfoS SrkgSSZ a record £1.95m, al?in«£l.4lTn. 
Bowater, Mkfland Bank; Com- hardened to 
xnercial Union, Thorn A A“, 4^ yesterday. 

Dmv TThncnn Tniif CTP _Pr£>ri5_frOra 

of pre-tax profits against the board would have rccom- 
£877,000, Diploma Investments mended a “very considerable11 

«Ua «>A9r tn Tuna w m i»aUc*. iri nauVAAfir iMirhSrM 

after last week’s interim, is establish gross 

increase itt payment, perhaps 
by up ro hah, but for Govern- 
mem curbs. Earnings a share 
were 9B2p, against 8.4 lp. 

There was a big property sale 
in July and borrowing; have 
been reduced by a further 
£750,000. 

f Pre-tax'profits q/ 

s based Land Iswott: 
l gmup slipped 
i £925.700 in th*|j} 
( 31. Tax wav a 
! lo £513200^^13; 
! - The filial' '#4#- 

tamed ar 
year's total 2.41 p* 
The company says! 
terest payable, iuirlt 
properties undergo 
menr, has been i 
revenue accounts = J 

Sayille Gordon up 
48 pc to £844,000 

International services the keys to Esperanza 
ads 

Overst 
Record pre-tax profits cash. Earlier this year Brooke ably well, reports Mr Ellis Birk, setus 86 per -cent and 85 per 

£2.7m against from Bond indicated that pre-tax chairman of Wilson Bros (pub- cent respectively, of the total 
Esperanza Trade and Transport profits in the year to June 30 listing, greeting cards, etc). But amounts in issue .' before 

; At the half-way stage, the 
board of the J. Sarilie Gordon 
Group hoped that total profits 
for the year would be satisfac- 

reflect further success in the would be significantly lower any increase in postal charges Gallaher 
Meanwhile, shareholders are { International Services section than the £ 1923m made ia the may farther depress Christmas stocks on August 13. 

buying the 

to receive a payment of 2.21p of the group in the second half year before. 
gross, against 2p, on attribut- of the year to March 31. In the 
able profits up from £254,000 full year turnover and fee in- X))/./-r.n* 

torv. and in the event pre-tax to £397,000. Earnings a share come rose by 33 per cent to 
. i . -. ia ___ e_r nr- q I ric AnnMj,i«r 

profits for the year to April 30 
have reached a record £844,000 

rose from 5ilSp to 8.13p. 
Turnover of this metal tner- 

against £574,000 last year, an chant, processor and engineers* J ordinary items, equity earnings 
increase of 4S per cent. Mr 
J. D. SaviJJe, the chairman, says 
that ic is not possible to make 
a. forecast for the current year, 
but feels that profits will “ not 
be - disappointing ". 

merchant increased from are up from 
£23-2m to £27.4m. 12Jp. The fin 

Interim pre-tax profits rose by the maadmt 
from £240,000 to £412,000 on fog a total of 
turnover of £ 16.5m against against 3J45p. 
£ 11.7m. Profits from 

sales, already hit by consumer 

The auditors qualify the Mr BllCklfiV 
accounts in that they cannot , - 
state whether the £l54m for mihc T QTnnnf 
properties in course of develop* LmlilUlll 
meat represent the lower of Mr Tony Buckley, 

However, the group is well 
placed, spanning as it does the 
pbarmacautical, surgical - and 
veterinary fields, and says it 
will continue to prosper is the 
current year. 

BASF tato 
in Knoll 

full year turnover and fee in- T)|_T_ . The auditors qualify the 
come rose by 33 per cent to rlCSScV JLUC accounts in that they cannot 
£15.4m. Allowing for tax, • state whether the £lS4m for 
minority interests and extra- TP.Q H17,F^\ properties in course of develop- 
ordinary items, equity earnings K 5 - q pi-*™, “e*® represent the lower of 
are up from 9.4p a share to tiost **1161 realisable value, and 
12Jp. The final dividend rises Stares ofisboor whether the loss of £158,000 on 
by the maximum allowed, mak- property development is 
fog a total of 3B84p a share correctly stated, 
against 3J45d. 301 latt*mPt t0 «reamlme its 

Profits from the International • rciarkerxng operation. T C C > 
Services division rose by 73 per ^hc,., J ® Sanger buoyant 

Mr Tony Buckley, who is 
resigning from Slater, Walker 
Securities is to be group manag¬ 
ing director of L&mont Hold¬ 
ings as forecast in The Times 
yesterday. He will take up his 
new duties on October 1. 
Lament is in engineering, some 
for the North Sea. life assur¬ 
ance. financial management and 
property investment. Among 
other things Mr Buckley will 

Profits from the International ““Jeering operation, 
rvices division rose by 73 per T - 

Deutsche Bank discusses 
London quotation 

Services division rose by 73 per ^ ouoj 
cent to £L6m and will “con- ^iw after ?OodStart 
tinue to be the company’s most 5ft* .riXiergWqSOT! tinue to be the company’s most 
important source of revenue”, 
says the board. This division 
provides services to inter- 

divisions selling special metals products 
and materials. Plessey Montvale importer J. E- Sanger reports 
and Plessey Melville have been that the upward trend achieved be seeking new acquisitions, 
-wr_.j cm — > .u.  --i l.m .c  _ _j. m    . . 

national trade and to the oil S?mbinedv, ple**y E^IP and in the second half of last year though the group is anxious to 

'Deutsche Bank AG said in A batch of local authorities’ 
Frankfurt that it is discussing loans were announced at' 'll, jng jn Jie North Sea. 
having its shares quoted in Lon- per cer 
don but cannot yet say whether Havant, 
the quotation will go through Newport, 
this year, cables Reuter. Derbvshii 

included 

Division has been reorganized, better” than a year ago. The the Oceanic unit trust and fin 
Plessey added that __ several overacts ride is now; making andal management side. Ulstci 

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
St Albans, South 

PamitiK from rnmu»r sr* nessey aaaeu inat several --ae 15 now m, 
facilities were made divisions in significant contributions »Un hicher TiPlneil hv forward laaiines were maae OlVisions in conmounons TC 

&BSFhtfo?Th2 ** own right. -Reuter. turnover and profits and, dur 

andal management side. Ulster 
Finance has 42 per cent of 
Lamont which in turn will 

M UWIUMU U II 111 (yW kill U llt-n pui L, Uk mm m . 

‘-ni.“bl? R!“Ier' j - U"b-vahi.r'- AshGeld. LUt.n, co™fbruteJ ,,, 
Deutsche is already quoted in Milton Keynes, Kertenng, Ork- prggts. 

Paris while five German shares, ncy, Taxneside, North Henford- 
induding Commerzbank AG, shire, KirkJees, Salford and j j 1 
are now quoted in London. Tower Hamlets. vxraft DiaiUOlldS 0631 
including Commerzbank / 
are now quoted in London- Graff Diamonds deal 

Hindson Print advances turners 
The pre-tax profit of the sea* (a 

Hindson Print Group rose from . Altbc 
£215,000 to £264,000 in the year k still 
to June 30. Turnover rose from V 

ing the first four months of advise Floreat Investment, the 

Macfarlanein 
rights success 

Printing and packaging con¬ 
cern, Macfarlatte Group (Clans¬ 
man) reports pre-tax profits up 
from £387,000 to £401,000 in the 
first half year to June 30. This 
encouraging news is matched by 
the statement that its one-for- 
two rights issue to raise 
£500,000 met with a 98.5 per 
cent acceptance, with the bal¬ 
ance being sold. 

Turnover rose from £3.2m. to 
£4.1m and earnings a share 
went up slightly from 4.65p 10 
4.S2p. The directors expect to 
recommend « final payment uf 
3.49p against 233p and ibey are 
confidenr that a satisfactory 
outcome to the year will be 
seen. 

Giant German chc 
BASF has now ga 
trailing interest in . 
one of the leaittr' 
ccutical concerns i' 
with a world-wide n 
BASF already heht. 
and an cxtraonHqi 
of the board aif 
acquisition of a fa 
cent, making 74- 
Chentie Gruenenth* 
remainder. 

Knoll's world a«V- 
were DM378in. with 
sites for chenricatp 

| cal products in Mir 
liectal, Switzerland, 
abroad. Activities' 
pharmaceutical ai 
stances, fine dicmicy 
accessories and hyqir 
as well ms drugs, •- 

this year, 67 per cent of group investment trust in which Mr 

is still experiencing consider- per cent stake in Ulster Fin¬ 
able problems internationally, a nee. Around 55 per cent of 

Minale, Tattersfield, Provinciali 
Design Consultants have moved lo their 
own premises in Putney 

With trading running at £2.4m to £2Jm. Net profits the company’s trading flexibility its shares are now held by 
a satisfactory level, Graff climbed £100,000 to £118,500. &** enabled them to make a National Westminster Bank and 
Diamonds^ is to _acqinrc _ Com- Earn tv earn in ns a share start to the year and Lamont chairman Mr T. D. Diamonds is to acquire Com- Equity earnings a share ?°°^ start to the year and Lamont chairman Mr T. D. 
mercial Land Equity for a climbed from 9_5p to ll^p and improved results are on the Lorimer. 
nominal £100. Commercial Land the directors recommend a final cards. Meanwhile, the board is 
is wholly owned subsidiary of dividend of 3^3p, bringing the actively engaged in looking at _ 
Sandspr, whose share capital is year’s total to 4J9p against °PP?>mmirii» that conldexpand LeadenhaJI-GraffOn 
owned by Mr Lawrence Graff, G.60p. The board proposes to business at home and abroad. 
cbau-nian of Graff Diamonds double the authorized capital to • 
ana ms wire. £500 000 n 1 -», . - ~ 

The deal also includes repay- * * KedllCed iOSS by MPI 

- 7 ‘: 
= r"~r^. ’ ,i 
— • ' • * 

meat of a £259,000 loan made p ■ . % r - A- 
*? Commercial Lmid by Air E Asia JNayigatlQII merfy Musical & Plastic Indus- 
GrafL Commeraal Land’s only Eastern Asia Navigation Co tries, have shrunk from £83,500 year period (£100,000 for 
rSnf %ri netoperznng profit to £4,000 for the half yea* to year tojune130)/ Grafton 
GreviUe Streep London, EC1, of £10.48m (£7m) in. the year June 30. Turnover feU from tributes hirh-fashion eve. 

For an isiti&l outlay of 
£152,000 cash. Leadenhall- 
Steriing has acquired Grafton 
Optical, plus a fmther sum 

Messina cuts down 
Further evidence of the 

impact of the depressed copper 
price and world wide high 
stocks came yesterday from 
Messina (Transvaal) Develop¬ 
ment. It said it was planning to 
cut ore output by 30 per cent 
and switch to higher grade we 
In total, there will be a cut of 
about 18 per cent in the produc¬ 
tion of copper. 

Proiax loses of 30% for- equal to 25 per cent of Grafton’s 
erfy Musad & Plastic Xndah . pre-tax profits based on a three- 

valued 
Diamonds 

£260,000. Graff to March 3L The dividend is fl.Sm to £650,000. 
eaended its 0.O34p (0.03p). Total assets are The results rdElect 

pre-tax profits based on a three- 
year period (£100,000 for the 
year to June 30). Grafton dis¬ 
tributes high-fashion eyewear 
under the trade name Silhou¬ 
ette. 

financial year from March 31 to some- £211m (£177m). The maintained profit by the funeral 
June 30 and aouapates the chairman says the company's division plus some saving of „ .1 <■_^ 
annua! report and accounts will policy of fixing vessels con- interest (marges aft«y the sale JVlBCartliy'S CHUuOUS 
be available by November. currently with the new bunding of Henri Selmer which were A cautionary note is si struck 

Allied Insulators 
The 2.41m shares in Allied 

Insulators (26.8 per cent) held 
by Letmo Securities—a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of London & 
County Securities—have been 
«>ld. By arrangement with the 
liquidator of London & County 
and in consultation with 
Schraders, the shares have been 
placed with a number of insti¬ 
tutions. I 

Massey-Fergusi *} 
Sales of Massey.Fi 

the nine months 
1975. were C$1.69m 
with C$1.23m. *n inc 
per cent. Net income 
against S3S.6m, up ?» , 
After payment on ihk jv 
income a common X\ 
S2A3 (52,12). jl 

.For the third qu; ’g, 
were 5645.2m (5457.: Z 
per cent. Net income —;-l 
(Sl4.6m), an increase 
cent. 

ABN-Mees en h 
-Having agreed last 

merge Algeraene Ba ;; 
land, and Mees en H ■ 
have now arranged tt . . 
offers 40fl of comt. 
and 60fi of converti 
for every 50fl share.. . 
The ofEer closes on C 

Jones Stroud gloom 
contracts for period charters offset by much reduced losses in by Sir Hugh Linstead, chair- 
with substantial 
(whose business 

In his review of the year to based) is designed to cover 
March 31, Mr Philip Jones, times of widespread canceHa- 

charterers the music division, 
is broadly 

chairman of Jones Stroud dons. 
(Holdings), the Nottingham- 
based maker of fabrics and TT j 1 . 
accessories for the textile and United JV101S5S6S 
electrical industries, warned United Molasses, the Tate & 

Gallaher buys stock 

man of Macartfay’s Pharmaceu¬ 
ticals in his review of the year 
tos April 30. Pre-tax profits in 
this period readied a record 

Ar the close of business yes- £L6m, but Sir Hugh says that 
terday Gallaher had bought for because of circumstances out- 
canceHation £6Bm 6 per cent side the group’s control it is 
IIIUITII ■ ■» 17 Tamm tOTf 0*f **-- - 1 __■ 9 « « unsecured loan stock 1976-81, 
and. £8^m 6 per cent unsecured eievuicaj uiaustrita., warnea united Molasses, the Tate & o per cent unsecured 

shareholders that the group has Lyle offshoot which controls the W®11 *»ck 1983-85. This repre- 
been severely hit by recession, group’s worldwide operations '—:-:-i_ 
Pre-tax profits in the first half fo the trading, storage and dis- 

faced with considerable areas 
of uncertainly * in the year 
ahead. 

Pre-tax profits in the first half fo the trading, storage and dis- 
year to September 30 would tribution of molasses and allied Banlf .ti’afwnpnfe for Ansncf 
dearly not match last year’s commodities, has acquired W. amwaiiHiis iw sxugioi 

Fertleman confident 
Furniture manufacturers and 

retailers B. Fertleman 8c Sons, 
is once again looking to- a 
record year. __ Air Leonard 
Ferdemail, chairman, on the 
basis of the first quarter’s 
accounts, is confident first-half 
profits wil] top £200,000. Mean¬ 
time overseas sales are being 
maintained. 

RANGER INQUIRY 
The Ranger onnitm 

mental inquiry, order* 
Australian Government 
into the effects of nranf 
ae Jabfru. to ihe west t 
Land, opened in Sydney 

Mr D. T. Woods. Rax 
inm managing director, 
hectares would be «£ 
mining activities and an 
20 -mutton tonnes of on 
would be recovered. 

. __  -:— » ,w7f-iut imwuu i,iauuij uuua bw mar DUUOng SUbRCUntS 
saw little iikebbood of an son .is mainly concerned- with m Exntbmd and Wales, the Channel Islands and theMeof MuSt 
improvement in the second naiz. the cleaning, sorting and bag- up to August 20 are summarized in the table below: 

Companp announcement 

209 Upper Richmond Road, Putnev, 
London SW156SQ 
Telephone: 01-788 8261/2/3/4 
Telex: 22397 MINTAT LDN 

Brooke Bond bows oat 
Brooke Bond- Liebig ha 

png - of peas, beans and small 
seeds. wer-.4,000 tons will-be 
handled in the current year, 
and this is to be stepped up 

**■ handled in tne current y 
Brooke Bond. Liebig has and this is to be stepped up 

officially withdrawn its bid for to 15,000 tons over the next 

+*4*a 
Casfe and baa Incga wUB 

Ena 9S4 .— « 
yaTtft LoaBi: 

-.VX banks and tflscormt 
kttUcct 8.609 .-^ 221 

oa«r . 5.940 fl 
mas __ 1,997 ia 
ttgjXSSm*. 20 
ArfvHaca ai.'S? —- S2 
*^m^K««rvei3_6 __0J 

BarcUr-S Uords Midland 
National WnUanu 

the ordinary share capital of two to. three years, 
the insurance broking group, 
Bateson 8c Payne. The offer, Tjr-i Diueson oc x*ayne- ine oner, w;i ^ 
made last December, was of W llSOn qOafinCatlOn 
£250,000 12 per cent convertible Trading results-for the first 
debentures and about £60,000 quarter have held up reason- 

7.718 3^405 

241 257 

PRESIDENT STEYN GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 

(fasarporacetf « the Republic of South AJncmt 

UNDERGROUND FIRE 

13.6 — 0.2 

ALLGEMEINE ELEKTRICITfiTS-GESELLSCHAFT 
AEG-TELEFUNKEN 
Berlin and Frankfurt (Main) 

Eurobond prices (midday Indicators) 
_ Bid Offw 

grSai 

t: S 

On Fndnr. 22nd August. 1775. ■ fit* broke aik m the Mo. 4 <6nft 
63/84 MOpo jUKi spind npjdJy lo the levda «fcov«. Tha fm Jill iiR£ 
completely sealed off «bfl\o the 63 la»e). It new uooiv to alh 
fire to -Men out before accent to uw above the 63 level eaa'be effec 
the mtccan,-piedihaioa at tbs ebatt (« limited to the arere below el 

UBbm ou T1, iga7 .. s@l. 
Vonmils 8'. 1987 .. oZ*£ 
Volve 8 198T- .. .. w" 
Wm Olyna 8‘* 1987 -. 76 

T** 1987 
Carrier 8 1987. . 

Summarized consolidated balance sheet as of December 31,1974 

Millions 
ol DM 

1973 
Millions 

of DM 

Liabilities 

Financial assets_ 

Fixed and financial assets 

Differences arising on consolidation 

Inventories and work In progress 

Receivables*_-_ 

Liquid assets _ 

Current assets _ 
Consolidated foss/profft 

Issued share capital 

Reserves 

- 1974 

Millions 
or DM 

704 

498 

67 

1973 
Minions 

of DM 

704 

surwwi--- Si* 

aEPjasSffiW «* 

V*; ^*. 

94^BS W8« huk 7*» 

9*. 19S5 ll 90>S 
E*cam V>« 1989 -. .. as«B 
Eacmn Hoattofl Rate 1933 97»“ 

§wilmI‘,^S£r 8 1987 TO** 

DM BONDS 
AP£t (DM> 10 1981 104»- 
Cagrtw 1OM3 6'b 1968/ 

OO . « , _ 7119 

°3K t: as4 
Domnirfc fDMl gi. i989 100*. 
Eaeoa CDM> t 197S/88 71V. 

0<^S5VLr <DMJ 6?- 
ia (DM) 8 1971/86 .. 

Heavy (DM) 

Nat Wen (Dan 8 1988 Si 

2H®a-CB?? *:? %: 
s'fv&'Z* ?“>■ -7: w 

U fe expected 4bc aJoss ef ^ocn® 60 0M to 10 000 ten* In Total ftiit 

numthly promam » stocxkI 340 000 tons. Every effort n beiaa » 
increawjarwhiction at the Sot. l and 2 shafts aad In veitbiM bah 

5* n Ucwaw. this ra-omninDm vSl ja5«ie W 
toco, it ngoasftatre the movcmcai ol rcsoUTCd mlo netf tUpht UOO 
Dot hare to tn equipped. 

Ties, moathb' ptodnctioB in . October and November ehewM «bo« > i 

°®!Ctsd u“t ^aMfia*1 ******* ^« 

10th September, 1975, 

Shar^ioldere* equity 

Liabilities tong-term 

medium — and shorMBim 

Total liabilities 

' after deduction of general provision for bad debts 

Copies Of ‘he Annual Report may be obtained free of charge 
tram AEG-TELEFUNKEN, Finanzverwaltung, 6 .Frankfurt 70, 
A EG-Hochhaus, W. Germany. 

Berlin and Frankfurt (Main). In September! 975 

Board of Management r 

Guardian Roval S 1907 70 ‘ 
Ham brae T®, 1937 ,. 75 

BU«ni»n^um* 8V 1982 la 

r: 6, 
81 .. 86 

81 
*- 
.. 9b 
-- 91 

1 1987 72*b 
1 1988 79 

10*. 
. ■ 101A 

^ 1987 97S, 
T». 198* .. 84 

tev 

* coKyarcnau* 
A5WS 1967 .. 

E»feta ^ "87 
Baauice Foods 4*- 1992 
zuaafeo Poods 1991 
Beatrico Foods JSgj 
Borden a 1993.. 17- 
g«M« e*. iwi .: 
Broadw Hile 4\ 18B7 
QnaUon 4 is*7 7. 
Chevron 6 

19B7 .. • 

oetrtc -4A. 19or 

BEARER IWEPOSITARY RECEIPTS 
Following the DIVIDEND DECLARATION to ifM Comp»m 

JW. M7S, NOTICE is now riven that the ftflovtoj 
DISTRlBunOK wDl become payable to Authorised Depori 
tones on orefar 12 September 3S7S agdfoatprcMfttettoa* 
d» Dmtiniy^ (a* Wow) of Claim Forms (ObtofnabK 

®««rer DjteWtWty BecriP»- 
Gross Dmribntion per Unit - - 3,00 cents 
Less 15% US Withholding Xas 0.45 cSS 

Convened at $2,114 
DEPOSITARY' 
National Westminster-Butk Limited, 
stS^ofexce SERVICES, ’ 
(2nd Floor} ■ 
41L0THBURY,- ’ 
LONDON. E.C.2. ....... 
8 September 1325J. \ r" 

2.55 . cemajper Unit 
*£0302071 per I per Unit, 



MARKET REPORTS 

tardays Bank «... 

« Hoare fic Co. .. * 
Joyds Bank 

Midland Bank ...*• 

' tec Westminster 
. 

■ibenley Trna -... : 

!0th Century-Bank : 

^Muuns ie’GlynV " 
■* T-tfw dnpasiic on sa 

£10.000 and radar. 

’ up to #516,000,.- 7%. 
£29,000. T’.-f. 

P%:- :- 
*10% , 
. a>i' > 
■io% "■ 

.copper.—lha market ‘fluctuated ovor 
a sinwr.im tins* in modest nro- 
yay actlvjty. ^ Osh win ban dropped 
bar* ter £6.30 at. toe cloco and in* 
UfiMhd «n CTJO down. Aftanunffl.—1 
Cxto vrtre ban, £673.50^7(^00 a 
metric ion; tone months. 
Salsa. S.63S ton* onatoUr c*rri**i. 
Cash catoodra..£fi&0-fi2: tom months. 
£*82-83. Sale*. HE ton*,- Momma.— 
Cash-wtn tan, E37&.30-73.00: tfare 

■SBUMUgsa?1 JHf 
1.000 toon (mainly curlesi. 
HLYia jhevrcd net tetw* of bstwwm 
4-jp and S'.8fip. .-ftio nMm.'w Ely nwMOwl-ly Ot» 4rtp. to toa 

price.—Bullion 7nartU»i incmo 
»>!—Spot, 208.069. a troy- owe 

d. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED •- ‘ - 

2-53 ThreadneecUe Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-63S 8651 
1874/75 

ilph . Law 

'Mil 

Low Company 

35 Armitage & Rhodes 
94 . Deborah Services - 

90 Henry. Sykes- - 
25 . TwinJock Ord 
45 . TwinJock 12£ ULS 
43 Unilock Holdings 

• jjioi 
Price Ch*ge 
-.35 - ^r 

. 96 . .r- 

122. — 
26 — 
63- — 

57 —. 

■ . Pre rtaxprofitstncreased 35% to £439^09- 
Sales increased 30% to new record of £3.2m. 

i . Export Sales incaseased 139% to £960,000. 
Dividend distributionfor the year, maximum ' 
allowable at2.067p per share, paid from 

^earnings of 20.6p per share. 
- OnefoF one scrip issue proposed. 

. The Chairman, Leonard Fertleman, said in his 
j statement that business in the curnantyearhas 1 

commenced well ahead of 1974and we canal! look 
forward to yet another period of increased prosperity., 
Net Assetsatthe year end which include a cash 
bafariceof £250,000 reveal a strong liquid position 

' which will enable its to take advantage of anysuitabis 
, acquisition to continue our policy of expansion. 

Capias of.thoReport amt Accounts nay ba obtained firm tho 
Secr8tary,’B.FertlBnian & Sons Ltd* Coftourg Wharf, Cobourg 
Boad, London, SES OJA. 

Manufactures erf the STARLIGHT Collection 
of Modem-Furniture and the M. P. Davis 

L range of Reproduction Furniture. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

1974.73 
meh Loto 
■to OK*r Tnot BM omsrTWkf 

177415 
HlEh Lo** ' 
Bid oiler Xnut Bid OWor'.lB’d 

AaAoilMdTUtTrests 

AtaeraAftawbaotUd... 

34.1 21-4 Financial tTO 2L9 22.1 *08 K.U..ce UnitHiMif 
127JS 805 Btalenoo Or* (Ul OBJ ill Ephraim. Tim 
37JJ 33.0 Hhth Income 32.7-'3*4 1090 : 38.4 23.8 Opp Accmn |2* 
245 ..249 {«AAjow* . -30i9. J2LB* 8.71 | - a. hntPmmrCn 

nn—eeUnfa—iioroUd,._ i Ty*d«n Mamnlal. 
If. Hi Ephritm. Ton wens. 0692 23211 18 Cnyture Rd. Bristol. 

' *5iT 43 2 Income _74.ll 
I Du ACM* 

35.4 389 4.88 81.1 
245 . 1*9 Inc A'AJMUy * -399. J2LB*.8.71 -a. SavaaPreraar Grom. - 128.0 «5J» _DoA< 

WIEr'HIllM SS iSBSSl SI Ml ffe "H SS S3 C« 

30 8 L83 Growlh 2SJ MB 4.8W *5-“ 44,3 55-' _ J. r T-u^rj*r^i‘.r*,Aa K 583 a.-« 
32J 19.0 DoAccum 37.3 39J. -4J0 1 *5-1 34i Cnl»w«IGn«h 48 8 383 3.4 

UU 902 King Or Sbuson 1U.S 121 J. 
1ML2 W.0- BDGarScclId 100.2 10U 

M3 88.7 
92.4 07.3 
96.0 ID .7 
91.4 98.4 

110.2 1181. 

*>,« 37 • t m I 1048 55-7 Cmnofm 
115A IteJ 729 £0 growb 

322 192 DO Accum JU 294. 4J50J 
30.7 20.7 Income 30.0 
333 24 Do Aeatm 30.0 M.B 
222 15.8 In ft IM ACC 172 183 3.70 3n.G 

2-? 2^ «« mWJMDtaUJBahllWtJlMlWOW. 
2 2 St I a Beech si. rapidL m-aoaai 
to* to.l 520 MJ S9J IXHUf £1.7 9A 1.1 r ai , m 41-9 2^0 General 394. 419 4J3, 

■L SM. I S 41-5 212 H«a> Return 292 42.1 825 TndstUNallwial ACmbbctcUI. 
3 ,sr 11 5f2 «2tonmodHy M.7 t®2* 5.1«l u Canynmt Kd. Rnmol. « 
’« ill! 5 k? 54-1 312 Energy 50.9 S4.5 i«9 114.0 U.4 IBCtnc#33> 305.0 X10-8 8.48 

IMS 922 Capital 84-4 082 425 ® g-f EKltJi 
122.8 80.4 60 Ararat M6.4 114.0 425 ,Si 
M.0 34.6 cumin Fund 64.4 872 4.10 136 J lOOB Jolenutlooil 

TIB.4 30.4 Do A crura • 722 782 4.10 -- . I JW J 100.0 
89.8 43.0 Exempt" 68 0 71.4 5.40 ■ «■ i ?Pr° 1*8-5 

103.4 M* DoAcenm 83.4 87.6 5-45 lmS^SoitoirySSfi?1"W «sn 01’SB5887 U=L" «?5 ISIS 1IH t br n». M mt till « 9ft I ‘“J* 9*2 AJm Eqnllr 83.0 - - - - J JQ.3D 9SJ.0 
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TridrnlLUt. 
Rmiiadr Hse. Glraicwier. 045136511’ I1 107.3 Si 0 Trident Man l«!0 imi .. • 
120 1 932 T«o cur Man 119.1 1^ 5 
108 8 1WH nn Pmptnr l1*- »4« .. ' 
w.n 5*1 Do Equity 49 0 .. 

IK 1 .!?■* poHinbUeld 109 3 usiMine.' 
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45.0 32.7 Capital Accmn ;B.8 «2» 4.nl 1J4-J 1®-J blBn Foi ?»•« -|^{ JJ33 782 ' Do Acenin 
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TS2 S25 Lion Ptu Ftid 9T.5 .. .. i}S%! »1 ■ III '* - ‘ 5>t* 
76.1 41.1 UM Bin Ylrltf 04.0 .. I*25-* W 4 3 %»2jr fod tl9» *14.. 2*"# 
312 »l-S Do Equity Pen 96.6 .. ■- ! - „ JlMbniB*i Lllr \ntmn«F Lid. 

S“ H W Bmdi -"IP . 1 •*t 

54.1 312 Knercy 

Arthur Sell & sons 
LIMITED 

SCOTCH WHISKY 
DISTILLERS, PERTH 

XlbenTmatOUbsuralAd.; .... ■ 48.0 MO. OeestTm » 
Jaaera ScenrtitaLM 

■ GDI 33J Alban TW 526 56.6 327 n Lewnn St. *nwmrrt RP” — - 
481 3*a Do Income* 422 ‘487 6-21 3.1113 rompnand n-. 

Allied Garabn Gnwp, *•' --—-** **• 

ran iii. ijS . 7B2 37.6 srteet ln««t 141 77.4 727 Unit Tran AecMratkMw«ra«il- 
».* “2 18T2 133.5 comm Penal 3S4J. 170.6 623 52 Mincin* lS5. EOM. 01-633 4901 

,t7* _Onre^PrnratriieenillleeLMI. M.I stoniai Hse End M0 90.0 721 
ain ’ mt-mi last '39S 371 Capital 282 WZ 2.S7 28.1 1U Gl Wtnr better 131 182 723 
“ina2!'2 36.9 Financial Seen' 33.4 37-3 37? 3-* 8.7 DoOrrrwaa 132 141 

wo Ut n*' 4W.U.Si S’iliiaJ 713 10 S-Hirmraenl 19.4 SB 8 4.01 
■53 21i«S?A22!Ej« SJ s-2u’4t 1*0 02.9 Hunt townim 70.4 la.fl 154 .... 

ai' aei^MJM g| "1 Si -o“ 3w«nce Bond* and Frads 
38 4 Z7J ll.SO S'! 1B2 GmSST*” Si Si. 4 71 Abbey Lilt jtMraiee Ce. Lid. 
342 36.0 .. iji 22 7 hST>>Ii1 3*4 S 6 77 » Sf- PlU Cmwarirt. BC4P 4DX MJ48 M13 
11.4 13.> 7.» S’S “■; £ 2 SS’L S'M 372' 152 randly Pnnd ID 382 272 

382 132 Do Ararat 13* 3L.1 3* 

S’22 *1-2 DO Equity Pen 98.6 
428 782 54.7 Do PWp Pen 0.1 
420 702 B* Yvn tr vTrt Pm 64 7 

1 Growth f 
98.0 333 Blur Fnd 533 M.O* 4.70 The Leal. FolKninoe. Kent. 830SjrtS»‘? 

CS Growth? 
Gntml 
High Yield 
Income 30 8 33.0e 023 

SpeiUHMrartlln Lid, 

252 37.0 2.40 

Interim Financial Statement 
for the half-year ended 30th* 

Half, year ended 
30tH June 1975 

"uroover—Sales . to 
custXMners ’ outside 

the Group, . 

Scotch Whisky .. 27,192,000 

Glass Container — __ 
Division 

(nnaudited) 
Jane, 1975 

Half year ended 
30th June 1974 

£ £ 

2VG 3J5 25 ft 111 Ylb Sea |31 ' 17 a Jr't a'ifi | 435 24 €> jScoicrowrh 3S.1 ADA 4.06 
S3 P-1023 S:5 £.1 COTirarallTT >5l 37'} 392 M «.4 K 3 M. »2 3; J S.g 
T2.3 777 3151 47.* 28.9 Do A ream 
35.0 37A# 7 «| 302 342 

*8.9 so.'* 7,13 ] ?J?-2 12-5 scjmiwm 

____ __i8.4 nmiPnon* — — 
372 162 Eqnttr laconic 342 38» 721 302 &J IK Gtwtb <4) 
218 142 Imernei lonal 3L6 212 1M “   - 
39 0 35.0 Hljrt.YIridl'ad 352 372-10 
792 05 Berabra Pnd - 73.3 77 
3B.T 22.7 . Da Income 35.0 37A» 
812 -44J Da-Recevery 742 79.3 825 
M.l 92 Do Smaller 152 16.4 7.73 
29.7 1X3 Do ACCUOl 18.9 29 3 529 
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. a'l 27.8 Unicorn Cap) la I 
«2 302 Eaonnpc * ' 

22,73S, 000 

583 61.4 827 2 
182 19.4 9.3' 2-i 
4*9 47.7 4.45' 

88.6 982 3.30 ; 
68.4 7L4 3.30 

1.7 3S9 Equitable (3i 36.1 38.4 
Staler WalkrrTnm Mac of era eel Lid 

Jenei Britannia Group_ 

Tading Profit 
ess: 
Depreciation 

dd : 
Investment Income 

ess: 
Interest on loans 

rofit before 
Taxation .' 
Scotch Whisky .. 
Glass Container 
Division—Note 1 

ixadon (estimated) 

rofit after Taxation 
ess: 
Proportion of 
profits -of . snb- 
sidiary company 
attributable to out¬ 
side interests— 
Note 1 . 

•ofit after Taxation 
attributable to 
staareholddrR of 
Arthur Bell & Sons 
Ltd. ..■...■■• 
ctraordinary Item— 
Note 2 . 
as: 
Transferred from 
Capital Reserve .. 

tiup Profit after 
Taxation and , 
Extraordinary item. 

3^17.000 

31,109,000 

889 44.7 Tnmca 
. 48.6 32-4 Worldwide 

=2 34.4 5.177! . Lloyd* Ml Unit HmUftaAftT*. 
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1158 121.7 
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1,301,000 

133,000 

1.434.000 

2,703,000 

272,000 

2,436,000 

4,000 

2,440,000 

1,006,000 

1,434,000 

-445,000 

. 989,000 

2,150.000 

130,000 

2,tB0,00d 

2,025,000 

408, ooa 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 10 1975 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London ECHIVJ 1NH 
Tel: OT-5SB 35S8 or D1-5SB 357B ' 

Telex No. 83737*^ 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL 
(Whitechapel) - 

An interesting and challenging appointment with opportunity for furtberrespwisiWlrty in the short term 

PERSONNEL TRAINING OFFICER-FEMALE 
Secretary/P.A. 
Salary from £2,493 (Inclusive) 

LONDON 
LEADING MULTINATIONAL BANK 

Up to £5,500 

■In* Invrte applications from candidates, preferably university graduates aged 25-34, who have acquired at least 
/eighteen months'practical experience in organising trainln g programmes and leading courses for personnel up to 

junior management level in a commercial or financial organisation. The successful candidate will be responsible to 
the Personnel Manager for all aspects of the training function. Identification of training needs and the design and 

..organisation of short courses in modem management disciplines and effective communication skills are Of par- 
'• Qculer importance. Close liaison will be maintained with senior management. Essential qualities are an ability to 

communicate widely at all levels, energy and resourcefulness as well as a purposeful and tactful manner. Initial 
. salary negotiable up to £5,500. Excellent benefits, including low interest mortgage taciiities, non-contributory 

pension and life insurance scheme, free BUPA. Applications in strict confidence, under reference pto 3643/TT. 
'to the Managing Director. 

. CampbeQ-Johnston Associates (Management Recruitment Consultants) Limited, 35 New Broad Street, London 
~EC3M1NH. TeU 01-588 3576 or 01-588 3588, Telex: 887374. 

w*+ *t»* T- fT* r*ji4 d 
upd "y;—i t, tViti-rro'ivfiQ and hhjs davo*e 

rra r«: d aw cry :s ttve inreresnng edmm matteta. 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
WELLINGTON HOSPITAL 

A Senior Partner in a firm of Chartered - 
Accountants with offices in London and Mole- • 
&e& (Surrey) requires a 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

-able to travel to both offices. 

- The applicant must have a good basic 2 
education, fast and accurate shorthand and J 
typing, he of smart appearance, totally unflap- • 
able, and be prepared to meet clients. 

Interesting and varied work, three weeks 
■ holiday rising to four weeks in the second and • 

subsequent years, pension scheme, luncheon • 
vouchers, etc. 

" Salary: £3,000 per annum plus bonus. 

Please apply to Miss Tessa Jones : 

01-405 9921. 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 

(U.K.) LTD, 

. V The complete Personnel Consultancy ” 

Legal secretary for solicitor £2,Boo+pa 
Mature young lady 23- for 5. W.l Merchant Banker*. In rmuni 
for good skills the company offers yearly review, free BUPA, 
4 weeks' holiday, etc. 

’ SHORTHAND/AUDIO SECRETARY TO MJ) £2.800 neg. 
fascinating career offered by . hvemattunal W1 Company tew 
dynamic girl wanting an opportunity to branch Into management 
or, If bilingual, to travel In Europe and eraewhere. 

Please telephone 01-4M 1801/5, a*X for Mary MoIHgen, U.I.P.M., 
tor details of then and many other “ top flight " jobs—both 
permanent and temporary. 

On behalf of our client, an international company of 
consulting engineers based adjacent to Victoria nation, 
we are seeking 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

(c. £3,000 p.a.) 
Although youf- excellent secretarial skills will be put 
to good use you will also be responsible for the smooth 
running of the managing director’s office. This will 
include supervision of chauffeurs, telephonists, the 
-work-flow of a small typing pool and making travel 
arrangements. This is an interesting, demanding pnsi- 

- lion and the ability to get on with people at all levels is 
essential Please telephone Helen Rawden-Smith on 
01-730 9224, or write enclosing curriculum vitae. 
We are interested to hear front highly qualified Secretaries and Pertonel 
Assastamr lor top level assignments in- industry and commerce in the 
U.K. and Orerseas. Also qualified dwwira are required ter proven 
and .permanent work m Personnel. Marketing. Accountancy. P K. 
Research and similar fields. Short term assignments ere our speaaTay. 

Helen Rawden-Smith, 

^EXECUTIVE WOMAN5 
Manderstam Personnel Services Limited 

C-» -7_- snm AC-’n-'is It 3'CM need* anfflha# 
•• -■£*! asi» -e an aetata pert mi hn 
ear iihc1 uvame* .n \twi Service. etvipin ft 
• eung crthcnan-.c ‘rum a: P-»e texibna leaching 
i—Serse rf ►jmeuT MuWal, ingflthgf With 
li'j’tlnu »«c-e;a»La. sfctte. ««id fpreHigeoce lot this 

The position of Deputy Director of Nursing has bee 
vacant at The Wellington Hospital, 

This is a senior posriiorv suitable for someone aged tost* 
30 to 45 with a high degree;of nursing administration and clir 
experience which preferably -3houW include a period in 
private sector, ... . J . ! ’ 

Salary according to experience. Benefits include a cc 
butory pension scheme which is transferable with that of 
N.H.S., accommodation is available and there ts an e*ce 
staff restaurant offering free meals on duty 

• Applications- should include a detailed curriculum vitae 
the names .and addresses of two referees and be sent lo* i 
V. Jones, Director of Nursing,.The Wellington Hospital, Wei 
ton Place’London NW8 9LE. . 

5* hcs*. S day wer*. 17 dav* heWna clu» Bank 
r.r'-fiays pfghc-cev ato-i«"=•• for certitacaln. 
Etecrnc -yrswriter. rteasarr -<jw work»ng environmonf. 
Gcctf teai-SM o" *•*•—«£•« arid ■ OCUt c’ub. 
K.bwdiseo levati-trf- ate. 

AcpUdttoc term* and farther inform*Uon •MtteM* 
frea AOmfuNtr*»of. Pereonnel Services. The London 
Koigltal (WMteetapotl. Lna&rn El IBB (01-24? 804 
•Xt 30). 

CLOSINC DATE 24lh Sepl ember, 1975. 

Tower Hamlets Health 
WsWc4—part of The City 

and East London AHA (T) 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 
LONDON, W.l. 

Experienced Secretary 

35/37 Grosvenor Gardens, SW11Y 0BS. 
01-730 9224 

SUNNINGHILL 
We require 3 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
to work for our Publicity Director at our new head¬ 
quarters. Excellent shorthand typing essential and able 
to work on own initiative when the Director is away, 
aged 25/35 years. 

Salary £2,750 p.a. + 10 per cent guaranteed bonus, 
free lunches and usual fringe benefits. 

Please write giving details of experience or ring Mrs. 
S. G. Sell 
BE BEERS INDUSTRIAL DIAMOND DIVISION LTD., 

Charters. SmmlngMll, Berks. 
Telephone : Ascot J0990) 23456. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Up to £3,000 p7a. 

To take an active part working for the M.D. of a 
company specialising in Executive and 'Acquisitions 
Search. 
Duties will include providing a first class secretarial 
service, simple book keeping and research. 
Applicants should be well groomed, with a good 
speaking voice, aged 25-35, and possess intellig¬ 
ence, initiative and a worm personality. 

$ing 409 1012 Near Green Park 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
CMsi Exacutive or expanding 
international education company 
saeke highly effective secretary 
wirtxB-10 yea*s secretarial experi¬ 
ence. -cepablo ol running London 
office* during his absence ow- 

candidate will be a 
earr-siarter and self-manager ae 
wait « a good office systems 
organiser and able 10 deal with 
s mix ol nationalities. Preference 
will be given to candidates who 
are fluent <n Gerqian and who 
have an appreciation of one 
Other Eurooran language. Salary 
appropriate to this level of 
responsibility. 
Call Isabel WlBdneen. Manager- 
Serxloee to London, at OMK 
ww- 

AT OUR NEWLY 
OPENED PREMISES 
CQKYHlBFTtf LOCATED 

BETWEEN, BROMLEY 
ANQ CATFOBD 

uire a too Secretary- 

THE MARGERY 

HURST CENTRE 

Exciting opportunities In W.l, e. 

£2.000 for P A/S=«- 
property or Fash*on. Eartorw 
Sac. a* £2.600- - Temps 
ureantty required. TatephOite 629 
8312. ««"'"* ar-Davta 
grreat: fcondon. W.f - • . wd»y- 

mgm,Rppi 

SALES ORIENTATED 
CONSULTANT FOR 

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY 

LUXURIOUS KENSINGTON 
HEALTH CENTRE 

requires articulate and 
attractive Conatutant. 

Successful applicant will 
enjoy an interesting job 
where her ability wUj pe 
measured fay financial 
rewards. 

Flexible hours 
Riessa telephone 1 . 
LVH O’COflKri-L 

01-937 5385 

■YrtWnhiiWi 

PARTNER'S 

SECRETARY 
London Weal End Chartered 
Accountant requires s Personal 
Secretary, good shorthand and 
typing required. Accounts' typ- 

■ng minimal. Benefits i Salary 
minimum £2.800. LV.'s. 3 
weeks’ holiday. IBM tfOtfbaH 
typewriter. Friendly worktop 
atmosphere. 

Taf.: 01-637 2501. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Applications are tainted In HD the appointment of 

LIAISON SECRETARY 
tn the Vice-Cbancalor s and Principal's Office. The post cjrMM 
reeponstWtlty to the Office Administrator for tuiion with Senate 
Hoclsb Depenmcnta. which inclnde* Uiv calling of mcettai 

mental files: and other ggnml duties covering standing-In for 
Diner secmaiies. 

Some practical office experience U required, together with short¬ 
hand and typing (120 wpra and 60 wpmi and a sound knowledge 
or ruing systems. Commencing annual salary, accord ton to acre, 
qualifications and experience will be on the National CoitaorUum 
Scale Grade 3_> Executive Ortlceri within the range £2.301- 
£3.856. pins £399 per annum London Allowance. 

Further particulars and application forms are available from 

?HS1pT.oi588f5fahgSo.al5i Haa”' UCI- 

Thg Srstrtst Wo-s O'f-ce- requires an experienced Secretary 
orer 2S y«tra oi aje to 'ectece tne present secretary who tt 
shertfy retiring. The succeesfoi applicant must possess Inlttatlm 
end ergemamg ab>'*y as well os good speeds In shorthand 
and fypiog. 
Salary rarge £2.492 c i -S2.X3 Pa. InchidtPg Loodcn Weighting. 
Addrfrpftal prohstency a"swereos payable for certain approved 
certificates 
26 hour. S day week. i7 days annual leave. Staff dfnlng room. 
N H S. Socerenrvaf'on scheme. 

Written appflcsUoits wOh tut) detelle of career to dele should 
tas sent to TH= KSTABUSHMSHT OFFICER. 

P.A./Administfotor 
£a,00^to£3,B45 

Vrsff end bdoml Interview cna bn atrewged by tetophonlrtg 
DISTRICT WORKS OFFICER. €35 5333, e». T234. 

When we ask for someone special,,, 

what we really mean is that we need that extra-special 
young lady, who is responsible and intelligent, with 
secretarial a kills a touch above the .norm, to join our 
aggressive entrepreneurial 3-man team, in the West End 
office or an international company. In addition, to 
possessing the above qualities, she also needs to be able 
to use her initiative, and must be prepared to get on 
with the mundane as well as the interesting aspects of 
the job. She will be capable of earning around £3,000 
P-a., and enjoy a friendly informal atmosphere. 

Please telephone 01-486 8149 for an appointment. 

required' to isaitt .%• D*w»en*t Nut 
Offlewr-in Ibe full .Mf)0W*'af'hv-dwias. 

This is an ideal opportunity for a raspons 
salfanotivetad secretary seeking an in term, 
and chaJItnpifm post. 

This post fs fcasad af Sf Banhotemews. 
cfiKftrtguhUied laaehfng hospital, dosa by 
Paul’s, ant} is easily accesnblo by bus 
tub*. 

For further (Mads please lrftphon* Hw 

aonne) Oflfoe, on 01*508 7777, BXL 094 

St fiertitotoftiew's Hospital, London A 

7BE (quotWfi ref. CA/fS/b). - , ~ 

.City ami Hackney Health 
District-part of 7he City and 
East London AHA . fT> • 

ttEOmYESECRETAfiY 
. m EXCaiBICE 

AT UP TO £3^09 
City& Hackney 

Floe Mtening lot . wall educ-iied 
woman wttb gem Admm eapctl- 
enca, a Nek. far argentoetion end 
first rlASf serrMerlNl skills, to. 
Join Hte* Poreennel- Menegtv at 
e major I red tog Group as to* 
Executive Secretary. Her respon- 
site lit IgA wiH be wkteapreml end 
Interogting. embracing varmik 
especta o< Admtanstaettrat and 
Rar/iniment. Ape u lees import¬ 
ant than aptitude and maturity of 
mind although the person ap¬ 
pointed will probably already be 
In her 30s. Career prospect* era 
excellent, conditions end benefits 
generous. Ring Joanna Knight, 
Executive Consult am. fll-437 9030 

; oooowoooooooooooooooaooooqqoooaep 

! INFORMATION OFFICI 

OMUORRS 
TOP AfPOIKTMBOS MYISION 

19/23'Oxford St., London, W.l, 

&OOC09C9C9000COe9C990000000000CQOCOOOCOC# 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 
O’ American Institute for Foreipi Stuffy (AIFS), the § 
o educational travel organizers in Kensington, require o 
§ a travel assistant lor their group reservations o 
O depamnent. Responsible, interesting work. .Fluent § 
3 French essentia] plus typing and travel experience, o 
o Aged 25-plus. Salary £2^50 plus lunches and bonus. S 

Secretary for 
Professor of Microbiology 
concerned with research on diseases af animals 

Knowledge of veterinary or medical terminology would be 
helplul. First class short ha nd/tyolng, axaerlanoe and orgenlslog 

aWIffy essential. Modern offices. 

Hours 0 la 4.50. Minimum or 4 weeks' holiday., 
salary scats; C2.7M) to £2.975 p.a. 

Applications to Miss J. Irons IPoraotmsI) 
THE ROYAL VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Royal College Street, London NW1 0TU 
(81-387 2888, ext. 2G4) 

To £3,000 

Sunn Hamilton Porsonnsf 
33 St- C cares’* strM, W1 

01-490 5406 

Apply Department UC, AIFS, 37 Queen’s Gate, 
London S1V7 5HR. 

sooooooooeocoooosecoooooeecooooooooodoodS 

EXECUTIVE 
We would Ilka to Interview ex¬ 
perienced P.A.s. aged 25+ who 
wish to gel out -of secretarial 
wait end Neve the ability to 
work «i Executive level. The 
personal qualities needed are 
good grooming. sympathetic 
manner. intuition, good judg¬ 
ment and ambition. We offer 
lull training.. starling salary of 
up to £3.000 p.a.. and an absorb¬ 
ing career. Please wile or tele¬ 
phone V. Chambers, Cenfrolier. 

WEST END 
SOLICITORS 

N5S WOMENS 
APPOINTMENTS 

Danes Inn Haase, 256 Strand 
WCZR 1AD 

01-M2 6059 or 01-242 4211 

require an experienced Legal 
Shorthand Secretary ■ lor 
partner. Busy practice. 

Salary C3.0M p,«. 

Tflephoiio 01-437 5802 

J Executive Secretary 

Star Managing Director who • 
_ deals with Personnel and cos- 9 

tenner liaison to famous store 

INTffiNATlQNAL 
W1 ADVERTISING AGENCY 

MMttSBttHT ■ 
CGKSULTAHCT 

T*£2.Wtt . . . 
Senior consultant -respoiudble 
for admintsinauon sedui top 
night P.A./Secretary.. Good 
nrospreta. 

JAYGAR CARERS 
01-730 514S/9 

P.A. PLUS FOR 
ENTREPRENEUR 

SWI InvesoDem Consultant 
with many, varied interests 
needs « Too Ptlpht eoifalUous 
PA raecretarsr with good sklUs. 
e sense of responsiMirty and an 
Independent - character jo run 
rue office and.really go far. ~~ 
Age 24-50. salary £3.000 
neeo liable TO SlBrt. 

Phone; 639 67*1T 
8p*ci»l Appointment Division 

Aprontsre * 

YOUNG RELIABLE PERSON 

preferably wiih catering experi¬ 
ence required te -help run busy 
Hampstead Restaurant / Coffee 
Lounge lhour,' variable, no SpRt 
shift). Accommodation provided 
if necessary. Salary negotiable. 

Write Box 0546.3, The Times 

BRITISH' 
ORTHOPAEDIC 
ASSOCIATION 

AS the Royal CoTlese of 
Surgeons,. Lincoln's inn Fields. 

^London. WC3A 3PN. 

senior-assistant required to 
loto.tbe Secretariat of tills sur- 
efcaJ - assaciattan- Shorthand, 
typing end an interest tat npures 
essonttal. Salary on General 
Administrative Scale £2.691.00- 
£81534.00 plus London weight¬ 
ing-. 

■Ptoase apply In >vrhliie to 
MISS M. AENNSTT • 
« the above addrees 

o Our clients, a mullmalional company with th 
£ Office in London, are looking for two pooplo 
o their teem of Information Officers. 
S The duties will cover alh aspects of cnmmni 
o formation work including writing raports, an 
q requests from Senior Management in Londr 
o offices overseas and preparing for client presen 
® Ideally you should be in your tmddKe to late 3* 
o a degree or relevant qualification, and havr , 
o experience of information work either in a mar > 
® advertising* company or commercial information : 
o ment. 

Both positions offer a starting salary or £230 
according to age and experience, plus ad 
company benefits. To find out more and to 
an application form contact Dick Dale at Lmtas f 
ment oh 01-583 8030. ext. 8007. 

Soooe 00000090000000009009C00900000 

TO FINANCIAL C0N7RGLLER/C0MPANY SECRET 

OFHOGSftiG TffflST nu:- 

Lively voting fe»fy needed to ruganise a biisy Deprftneft. 
ContrtMlw. Prenure at work demanding but compere 
enthmiaulr and tnfnmaJ working atmosphere Sasieter 
Maential Omn-Dlan eftiee near KJnos Crras Station. Sal 
12.700 per annum. 

Mmw ring Jntee Sottewlend. 01-371 3ttt 
or'write to 

Clrele 33 HOUriop Trust lid.. 
M Pencres Rood, London, N.W.1. 

P.A./SECRETARY-MAYFAIR: 
£2,850 

A email dnn oi consultants in toe vncutlve permnpet Ihrt! 
a p.a./Secretary to. help them. She should Bn [fry meetti 
dealing with people and wbcld become totally Involved >1 
assignment* which the partner* are undortaJung- 

. She will have her mm (Kllc* in a email, comfortable «i 
offtce* in Mayfair. • 

She should preferably ba over 25 in mw nr in# neiure 1 
wwk. Prevttare experience In an adwriiwng agency or Drofea 
office would be an advamnge. " “ 

If you .are intireWqd In ihi» npportumiy. pfeee* wile l 

Sheat" MbwtSr ,W* •*p*f1*ncB ,0 : fc1f- J- G- Bariiiia. B.'t 

MILANO! 
Secretary 'shorthand - typttt. 
31-50, to wort, lor Book Men- 

in luly. Most hatv En*. 
Uoh mothpr icogtie and. ahort- 
tMniL Typtno In both tangn- 
ag«i. Sakoy £3.000, tax free. 
Ring Cwynnsth Boyes of Soc- 

ratartei Plat,. 358 - 314b. - IS 
Nn* Stpaoi, I.CJ. 

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER 
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY 

PA/SECRETARY-PERSONNEL 
Salary £3,1)03 rising to £3,846 pwr anmmv hiftWtte 

Our newly appointed Area Paitonnai Ofticer reeuwaa-i-xom 
SEjlBI’.-*yr“*Yn*tltb H«kh Service Pereennsl 8xp«rtefih» ' 
IS? i, 2? nhallenging bow in a rWHtfh d«* 

Jill8 “•W* *wl P»ortdw pfewy of eeep- 
tautiatlve and orgnnlsmg Abikty. 

-,*pptlca,nt between el Aree H««<fob*rhl 
?££!,• 10 hfSb'"0ton Station. ' 
SmJSi ?PS.llC4U«n fbffil* avertable trM Wn tj 

Pdreonnel tteoartmefii. M Btahope Bretoe Rbetfi V* 
W.s. Tnlephone 01-723 MU ■ 

Pour fa Femme 

£2.600 nee. + fringe benefit*. 

Call Ceittacoai staff 
• 037 6525 • 

Suaenng^fMMeneM| 

seeks seerenuy/PA to the 
Manatone Director. Good akllla 
exsannai. Own office, varied 
end Interesting duties. 
Satary £2,SOO-£3,0OO ntgotlabla 

pbons: Sue oclf ' 
IURO ADVEHTT8IHQ 

'487 8071 . 



CATtONAl, 

: 4ArEEVEL: BRIT. GOVT. 
AmEfcoii: courses 

16-wcek courses m 
■'Jfraa* *nd othar'.wWocta cora- 
-ffiawcw- MBOaL, ISifa for-dtoM 

. rrtedJng 
tti«r A-hvoi. _*rtitea. In 
-January.' T -. , 
MODERN TUTORIAL r-ntJ-rpy; 

.! . . KHbum Lane, 

falO AAA.' 
•• ••■TeL? 01'M9 -12«9 - - 

THE- TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 10 1975 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ijjrTl K ROUS SHADOW: 
J&K.1I& SSSS^Br 
-197a ”M "v.ia e-type emi- ■vertlMe: manual. radio/* erro, 
IS.OtW.mflMT £2.750,. . 
' 19G8 MERCEDES- * ijM Sir 
rpnvmtlWe: tan-houdL- drlv*. 

. fui* example; £960,-. ■ 
197* K ■ TRIOMPK STAGi 

mannaK hard and ooft tom; 

1474 M RENAULT 12 T5: 
naxma nBM. 'metallic mm, 
•pedal wheels. £1,300. - 

'31TRS0 rir 
-solicitor 

FREE TO TRAVEL 

FHOF. HAL*, HT.7. own 
«it. Ml. . 

3.W.B. Boom.-am»t private house. Eld n.w. 73S 23dB >ga. 
FLAT mates. _spcnalifltt. _ 313 ' . rlAT MATES. Spcnalua. 313 •da intereatmo Job hi-aw • Brompion r<j S.h\.7. mn Mg., 

ohotp. no* nwcg»arlj» -aw*, hi FLatshariL "Sis p*-ajadiUy. 7Si 
Urea. jBwmhljr Konya• - _ 05ia_ProreS«5na; pro^e sharing. 

CONTACT WETTON 

SPALDING <STT>'0775i 3863 

ATE; white. 

ST. G0DRIC*S 

cretarial and Lanotiaon' 
: couegg. 

iident and Day students. 

TeL 01*433 9831 . • 

• 1970 V 
manual, i 
' 1971 K BMC 1800: £375. 

Of!M's warned for 1957 SI 
befttley convertible. Fine ex¬ 
am nl# «rj0>J« rare vehicle. 

Call; Mr. Smith or Symons. 

CRESTVALLEY LTD,. 
. - wayfaring*-4 ms'3 

’■ Psdmerston Tower, 
Breakers-Ltd, 

oy**~- *.000 dawwrared can 

etc. Low milage gogrboxes and 
Miplnos our xpvdalhy- Any 
F&’ 

or 061* 

cgf-s^vsT • ’■■■ 

_05i» wreresalqna; people sharing. 
SEi3, couple to sharp luxury mas** 

on one i Hither Green i. ni..-o 
■w each -~C33 4092. after 7 dt. 

2ND PERSON modem flat. 2 mins. 
Hln/itmry. Islington. £13.30 n.w. 8696 after a B.m, 

4th MALI lo Mure large livantde 
■pal. Basra's. own double room. 

„ £u5 D.C .m . Incl. 743 2192 
KENSINGTON. — Mature famines* 

lady, pleasant personality, offered 
large siinnv room, luxury bko:1*: 
excellent ra(«. essential: Cl* p.w. 
tnci. breakfast.—95T 8381. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. — Guy to 
• sharp large room-in tarnrr flat. 

C.H., Phone, nc.. £38 p.c.m. Phone 223 464R 

W.l. 
'Spacious, woir decorated non 
house with garage, 1.2 beds, 
dross- room. 1.2 recent, taros 
kit.. 2 hath. Baa C.H.. avail, unturn, .tor 1 YT, mtn £85 
p.w. incl. 

S.W.3. 
Laroo rum. town honor, a b»d. 
2 recep. Ml. A a bath, of! 
C.H.. gdn. 1 yr min. £120. pw. 

KS3!*.d 

HfDBB CORRESPONDENCE C0U.EEE 
edited b» CACC. Member ABCC. 

it, DEGREE, GATEWAY 
IFESSION AL, BUSINESS 
t LEISURE COURSES. 
prospectus including details 
laramee from The Principal, 
LM.MilliBanMBE,TD,MA. 

DrptAJ.S 
«yHa)l. Oxford, 0X2 «PK 

Telephone 0M3 54231 

BOOLS and TUTORS 
lend But Schools. Coaching ■Uahmanu. Finishing 

r-. ols. Secretarial. Doroemic ■ra A VI Form Colleges. ate. 
'. Frea Advice based on over 

hundred years' experience -uidl : 
- THE ' 

ABBITAS-THRING 
UCATIONAL TRUST 
A B Backvma St. Piccadilly. 

London W1X 2BR. , Tel. : 01-73* 0161 

*>ndon College 
^Secretaries 

Comprehensive 
Secretarial Training 

/n ... 
»,'fsident & Day Students 

Courses Commence 

6Ui January, 
1976. . 

8 Park CroMatrti London 
N 408 Tel. frl-MO 1700 

.PEREDS • 
?30 7171 

' SOUTH KENSINGTON 
SeVon-ypar nmowabtp lean for sale. Very spacious flat an 

2 floors. 2 large recepl.. 5 bed- rooms, kitchen and bathroom, 
recreation room. Small garden. 

£12,500 
Telephone 353 3679 

VOSGES 88 

• Luxury 16th Century 
- Farmhouse 

o bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
■U moo. com. Trout pend. 30 
hectares. 3 houra from Stras¬ 
bourg. £35 p.w. 

Ptaann write to Pullet, Flat 
8,-7^ Suratyarda Road. N.19» 

BELGRAVIA 

Superb residence m ernoj* 
iQuam. dccoratrd and eguigpeq 
lo’lhe highest standard, 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 3 rrerp- 
don rooms, separate honso- 
kmw s apamnant. Cenlrei 
Hcattng. Axaitable October to 
May. £350 per week. 
BRITTON. POOLS *' Bt'RNS. 

584 4231 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

SW3 
01-584 7881 

s.v.15. del. house. 2 beds., double recast., k. & b . gdn.. 
car port, £50 p.w. 

Ideal company flat in ws. a bode., dble recepl.. a. & b.. £65 p.w. 
FINCHLEY HD.. 6 beds.. 4 

recent., k. A 2 bath. Idas] family with own fumJinre. ElOD p.w. 

The University of -Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OP MEDICINE 

(LEEDS GENERAL 
INFIRMARY f 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
vacant for three years wortBM *s port of a research, tent 

ssasa^auBff *dsn urom for e further degree. 
Tcchntad h«p awMlabl*. 

. Salary. si M.H.C7 studennhlp 
to Dr. J. K. wmee. 

SerrforLecrarer. Departnumt-or Medicine Mortta wma. LmuU General ftinrmaey. Leeds. LSI - 
SEX, for further details. 

.k. tc b.. well fonilahed. lift, r.h.. enrry-idtone. 657 p.w Lena lei 
DrefejTVd. Shephards 01-*99 

ROBIN HILTON A CO.. 495 8841 A 947 1982. Wo have rtrat rale haoaes and flats, furnishud’un- 
far long lets/far Mle. London and Outskirts. 

MAYFAIR brand new and modorr 
tnalsonetia. 3 beds.. ■ rpceDtlon. 
k. b A cloak, c.h. £80 o.w. Plan' E.A? 584 4372. 

ROYAL AVHNUC. CHELSEA.—Lux¬ ury furnished maisonette, 2-3 due. bedrooms. loxue lojmi" 
kitchen, bathroom, ate. £155 
p.w. Tel NHP- Brlnhlon 695791 or 01-403 .9935 daytime. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
ISO Holland Pai* Avo. W.l 1. 

Some tsros fatally proper- 
Froa Sow1- our Cnrr*nl ltt“- 

■ Kensington—4 hed.. s 
«w,rtTalp ‘‘SunfiSST U^ouSh- 
ms. te“£i4&,rtlan- Mr- 

Jbed . tnaison- riw wiui nano. Superbly furn. 
Elio*'" ,DT 1 B,Dnai1 only. 

tn^pmata 
B*0?’ Furn‘ or VBfnro lei. 

-ST. JOHN'S VfWD—a hM 
2 rscepr . 2 hath mafioaetie 
near American school?^Rpntri¬ able value at £65 

. 01 -Si OfXii 

REGENT’S PARK 
.Fully furnished uvirr real*. 

mant in modani building mm looking Regent l Park - C 
Hobble bedrooms, .itihg rent 1 dining room with i.upa 
conr. egblpued ■ lichen, bi-lh- 
rotmi and cloakroom. i%rl,-tn- waU carpeting, c h. and poror 
aervtce. Lang >lease ureletTed. £69 p.w. 

-Apply to : 722 ASK 

LUXURY FULLY 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

Five miles Sirs Hard an Avon. lO miles Birmingham. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms with healed swimming pood and 1 
aero garden. Minimum 2 year Mi. Cion p.w. to tnrmo¬ rale*. gardsnsr and pool main- (•nance. Box 0487 S Thu Times. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. 1 large bedroom, dining'bedroom, drawing room 
with small verandah, bath room, w.r.. kitchen, larder and hall. 
£65 £75 pur. Short or long lM. Id.: boS 4908 he I ore IU.jO or 
after 6. 

Writer win exchange small A 
bodroamod. fundahad house In' soa tn IMu for fumWied 2 bed. roomed flat Central London, ft-7 
months—01-748 3864. 

CHURCH BROS. & PTNRS 
139, OXFORD ST, W1 

01-439 0581 

jiuoir for profas- 
uml Including over¬ 

full maiMaament iilabir. Details 

439 0581 

Magnificent house 
set access private II furn . 4 rrc.. 7 
l Ills. etc. 

4DON AIR TERM- 
ty Splendid, nail-. 
:*rnrr. beiutlftilli' 

furn . ^ beds . 5 roc.. 2 bath.. , 
etc. Cl20 p.w. 

HINTON & CO., 
493 3S91 

BELGRAVIA 

Charming newly madernt70d 
mews house, beautirnlly mr- msherl. iru inno let: Urge 
reception‘dming room with frBMn-jiBfj'. lunar slbdin wnth 
spiral staircase id ronf terrace. <1 beds.. 2 baths, modern 
kllrhan. rut! c.h.; uee of coamry rortsga. 

£snn p.w. 
255 4951 

MOST ATTRACTIVE fully furnUhwl 4 double bedroom house in 5 m R, kitchen and 2 bathrooms, la undr-- room, living room, dmma room, study, c.h.. atiracm-r 
garden. £76 n.w. Phono 4.V> 

ASTON MARTIN DBSt 1939. 
51-U00 miles, superb .eandidon. 
maroon nmh block-tnlsrlot. tons 
M.o.i. £2.o50. no uffora wklton 
41932. 

tudy with the birfcg 
ncs enjoying the 
azural beauty of Devon 
ir vour 

C.HJUL degree or 

MD. 
n farther Information 
mad t. 

The Registrar, 
elymooCb 'Polytechnic, 

Drakes Circus, 
Plj-moutb, PL4 8AA. 

wanted NOW, central, suburban 
houses . rials for overseas Acade¬ 
mics end Diplomats. £30 £180 
p.w.-—Birch A Co,. 935 1162 
idayi, 955 nii7 tnigbf. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required lor diplomats, oxacuuves. Lono/short I»U-, AU 
areas.—Upfriend Co.. 491 7404. 

party for Senior Employee*. Pre¬ fer Central. w.2 or w.ll. .mini¬ 
mum 2 bedrooms and c.h. essen¬ 
tial. Up to £40 n.w. Church Bros. A Partners. 439 0581. 

HIGHGATE. dose to HampHopd. 
Luxury development with swim¬ ming pool and gardens. 5 bods. 
2 large rtcep . AmurtOT Ml, 2 
baths. Oontury 21. 589 1175 2216, 

ISLINGTON. N.l. 3 nh furnished 
flats available. Stdtabta only for 
1 person. UnntfttM* for chil¬ 
dren. Rents average £10 p.w. ex¬ 
clusive.—Box 0687 S. The 
Times. 

RICHMOND del lab l Pal luxury fur¬ 
nished flatlet comprising bedf sM. fined Kitchen, shower. £18 
p.w.—Horvay. Dorff A Co., 948 
19.TT. 

EAST CROYDON, well furnished 
mod. 2 bed flat c.h. Garage C52 
p.w_J. W. Ltd.. 01-399 7767. 

FRBC ROOM IT.V.. own bathroom i S Kensington honsc In exchwige 
r help ai breokfesr. children 

supper, some rvenmg babs-- Slttlng.—727 4986. ,_ 
MAYFAIR.—Charming luxury flat: 

3 roams, k. A b.: antique furn¬ 
ishing; c.h.: prestige Mock: £65 
p.w.: short let only.—492 0970. 

HURRKY.—Luxury furnished 5 bed. 
house.—Haslemere 51522. 

S.W.B. Owner has lo go away, 
wishes to let fully oautoDed fiat: 
1 double. 1 single beds., recent . 
k. h h.: c.h.; £40 p.w.—Oon- ildsons. 370 4500. _ 
'.7. N.w.3.—Both for letthip. fuliv r-aulm**d'furnished; . 3 

double beds., rocept.. k. «■ fa.: c-h ^garage: £65p.w.— 
Danaldsnnf. 370 4500. 

WARWICK CONS. Wld. Super mod 
flat. 3 bed.. 2 bath.. 1 itcpd.. balcony- do*. End Sent 6 mthe 
£120 p.w. onn. B i 8 SR4 6Ft6_>. 

PIMLICO.—I bed.. i recent . k. 6 
b.: £40 r> w.—Andrew Milton 

3 Co . 5R4 4501. 
MARSH A PARSONS niter well furnished flats, house* on short 

long lease with pranvnt and effi¬ 
cient service.—Ring *07 6091. REGENT'S PARK housa. In qulei 
position, magnificent and modern 
4 beds., large recent . excellent 
kltys 2 baths.—■Qulnteis. 584 

AT PlMLico. well decora led mews 
flat, with 1 double bed., roeoi.. k. A b.; £30 o tv.—Hunter A 
Cn.. 628 1087. WANTED—Furnished Flat, near 
West End. for four w-alt-edtacwed 
professional girl*: exultant refs. 
—Rtnn 01-749 6588 after 6 D.m 

WANTED by 4 medical students. 
3/4 bed flat, cornu] area, to 
£55 p.w.—Oxford 108651 58406 

HAMPSTEAD. — Bedroom lounge, 
k. Sc b.. c.h.. Inc. C35.—L.F.. 
573 5002. 

CHELSEA luxury penthouse over¬ 
looking river: 2 beds . 2 baths.. 
60ft. reception: In excellent 
order; long short let.—L.S.. 235 0026. 

DULWICH.—12 mini, to Victoria Sin., seml-furalshed large House 
In beat aroa: pood schools: 2 
dble.. 1 single. 1 recpi.. k. A b.. 
with s. c. flat over dble. jrge.. 
bed., bath., kltchenenr. £55.— 
Jonathan David A Co.. 434 1874. 

WTOM MEWS SOUTH. S.W.I.— 
Fully rurolshed mews house, comprising 2 bed*., spill level 
itcbI.. Wt. A bath., garage, 
colaur T.V.. etc. Period of lei 
until 30 June. 1976. Rent £80 
p.w—Harvey A Wheeler. 7SO 
nans 

CHISWICK—Bedroom, human, k. A b.. £20—t.F.. 373 5000 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Bedsits from £l*i single. £26 double 
S e ftals from fckO pw. All tnr 
Available nn holiday let In 
Belgravia 3mlh* lo b-mUis. Tel Bclloru 01-256 3068 56.58. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Ant finer I 
mnlmonelle. 2 reeml . A bads., bath. C.H.. rilled ktlrhen. 1 
suit family. £70 p w. 937 5501., 286 1479. I 

CHELSEA bed sliilnqrnnni kltchrn- elto 4nd B. £50 pw. mr OH 
9-H'Vi Andrew Mtimn and Cn . 584 4501 ■ 

l'W.1. Interior designers bachelor 
nad. 2 rooms k. A h . c.h . CV, 
o.W. K.A.L. 581 2557. 

GENTLEMAN, wife * Child re. Quire London accommodation fnr up to 1 rear ai a moderatr rent 
Prrfiapi would lull owner emno 
away who requires a rarefni 
tenant? Please telephone 373 4556 

WANTED. CENTRAL UNE. W nf 
Marble Arch or £. of Woodford. Flat/house for rouple and child, 
btcelleni refs. Up Id £55. Mr. Yakcr (mornings•. 727 2895. 

BELGRAVIA, very good value ai 
£70 p.w. hie. C.H. and C.H.fa. 
1 boa. flat on ground Hoar, 
newly dec. and furn. Avail, now. Ou In less, SB4 9175. 

N.W.0-Super mansion flat. furn. ' 
on furn. 4/6 beds.. 2 rrc.. k. a 
2 b. £126 p.w. 493 6885. Eaton St Jamos. 

BAYSWATER.—Ground Moor 1 C. 
8 weeks from 35th Seplember. 
£200.—Box 0489 S. The Tunes. 

REGENT'S PK. Lux. 1-roomed flat, 
kidney-shaped bath. ultra modern. £44 p.w. For this and 
details of other properties, ring 
Stale ApartmimlS. 794 8115 

KATON MEWS SOUTH. S.W.t. 
Spacious 2 hed house with gar¬ age. Available until rod .tune 
1976. £«o p.w. At Home in 
London 581-2216. FULHAM Aparonroi*. Landlords, 
can we assisi In tetrtng tout pro¬ perty ' Fulham. Putney, Ratlrr- 
*ca. Wandsworth. etc.. Is our 
area, nme A6i 0072. *W1. ATTRACTIVE 1 si-floor furn 
Hal. 2 mis., k. and b . £36 p.w. 
—K B.. 01-236 6871 or 05-508 

8.W.5.—-Bad lounge, k ede A b.. 
s'r. £28.—L.F . 373 5<vi2 

FERRIER Ss DAVIES 
6 Beauchanga^Place, London 

01-384 3232 * 
ISLINGTON. 2 ream*. V ,*A h . 
£26.50- No Rent Act Inclr*. 
b I ease. W.2. 2 roams, t A Ji W.R. 2 rooms, fc A fa. 
or 1. £55- 3 E . small new Souse inspect *d and found sanuma. £35. Bfa-.iO kind 

of nenthouse. 3 rooms.. EW. 
S.E.8. academic famllv nr tHa 
Uks for famllv hnusc. £4.1. 
WANDSWORTH , . COktMSEjr, 
Malar's 7-roamed house farofat1* - recom mMllled. £70 . 
SQUARE. Baron's conagr-stmg- 
fl»l C70. CHELSEA. 6-renNaMr 
2-bath, absclolrlv first clan. 
house, fae tram Ihlp one Mh.. 
HOG. BELGRAVIA. smelly 
for Ihe sen. v*tw rich. Retijra’ 
lev Hills in London f"i*I 
months. £430. 

LANCASTER GATE. (V.I.* 
iWrsibnurne Twrarr • O 

Spacious wall mrnished 1st * 
floor flat i owner sawn homei.# 
double rocept- room with doors* to balconj. dhle and smgla T 
bedrooms k. «- b Available to* 
isi April. 19W-. Ofr-street» 
narking, fuliv eguipoed.. T.V. a 
Resident rarolaker. £52 pw, m me i _ 

GILLANft A Gft * 
12 Finehlet- RdN.fa 9. • 

586 2704 - e 

— X 

UNFURNISHED attnctive Tsl VlOl garden S room* k * h. avi pws, 
Rathtnl Graham. 9u %3J5 _ 

SERVICES t 

MAKE WRITING Ybl’R- 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER ' “ 
Ltwra article oi siory wrltuig * from the oruy iaurcalis’'c ■ •U-LPt founded under the ■ patronage or lha proii. HxgHeii , Quality cmraeMnoMtca epoch- _ 

**,*Free boole rrom fTJ.^SHB- LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR-. 

LOCAL 
AUTHORITIES 

The ftrst one-day colt- ' farmer explalnthp . ■ Leu <1 ' 
Authority general dune* os art 
nut In Uia Health and bafpr*’ ■ Art take* place Royal Fnltlil , 
Hall. 27th November, runner. 
informailan Phone; 

BRITISH SAFETY COUNCft on 01-7SI 1251 9. «\| yj ‘ 

rvenmg classes in ccnDalLKn. 
Hon atari baptember. Murltf Partman Woodward. 01-37.5 m.A 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS fitr :d- -uranco or orntvjir —0 j.i 
lire- 46 Hsltep Garden Ll.IN nr\. 1 el ; fii.tn} srt'i 

COLLINGHAM TUTORS. 8 'i\p OMindge. Board and lamp-ng — 
371) 6739. ' * J 

G.C.E. French. German. hpuiiA lultlnn. Hilary Pnre langcsge 
Tuton. ni-7-44 3227 3544. . » 

WANT TO COOK reanv w»ic—aed know your urinns 7 Prudent e 
Leith'* dinner partv cankorv an4 apvctal wine evening rLaura aM among many exciUnn nett r-our-0* 
now booking al Leith's School of f nod and fa inn taoemna (JClM'f 
151. 36a NotUltg Hill Gale. LpiA 
dan. faVl. 101-219 ul'.TN Detalla on request. * 

PORTUGUESE and BraztlUn POrtiH 
nuesa evening daises begin 79 Sept. Apply: Education Depr . JS 
Belliravo Sq , London. S-fa' l • 
>2% 2503 ■ - r SPECIALIST tuition in small nrourfl 
for ” O *■. " A " snd Oxbrido* 
Exams in MaUu. and PhTsto^ 
Near Trafalgar Square. Rios »£jA 
5805 or 365 1731. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. -Iitteiwro 
lulllon Incl. General Pacer. Inl'r- Hew lechniaur. Also 4'*, O's 
and C f Mender Partman fa 'text- ward 373 6231. 

beardslby and other orints' 
painted as murals 6*<2 M34 

LAN SDOWNH TUTORS. « .evrl. 
Ovbrldga specls lists. H-C21 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. »». King* Road S'» l •'.9'* 7 j>»t 
HIGH-QUALITY TUITION.— 5 "- 

Oxbridge Entrance Small estab¬ 
lished specialist practice nrt 1MU results and referanres — 
'"tin Hall A Tutors, ot-274 *511 

(continued on pace 281 

InT>C* 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COUBSES- 

tal for Executive Seenuoitaa. 
Personal Aseistania- 

PrtMfp. from Registrar (Is), 
36-32 SLy London, 

TeL 01-637 0681/6 

WANTED 

WANTED Rpl 66 to 70. 723 7771 
hours. 

711. extension 147. .aU 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

8HIHHHIBBIURIV 

oadcasting 
t nasty young Nazi from Colditz steps into Ronald Colman’s shoes as Raffles « 
I 9.0). The thorny hedgehog rates a programme in Anglia*s Survival series 
I 7.0). Passage West comvletes its picture of emigration with the triumph 
man from Devon (BBC2 8.10). Beyond established cops and robbers both 

te-grown (BBC1 8.10) and -transatlantic {BBC1 9.55) and muclvpraised new 
^edy (BBC! 9.25) there is a taste of cooking.in the Gower Peninsula (BBG2 7.45). - 
/>ooky play for the kiddies is set (what will they think of nex!t ?) in a 
prehensive school (ITV 4.50).-—L.B. 

/ b 

aRl^?7T] 

jjgSB 

f ’ if T^t? 

W/vri 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

fl K1J t i V -c a ] 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Wantto send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 

■Columns-they appear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

^or further information,ring 01-837 3311, 
Manchester 061-8341234. 

15 mth». IMS'. 01-808 

LITTLE BOLTONS 
S.W.10 

Luxury turnisiwl aoartmant In 
ptMflw block Top tloor (lift) 

.< overlooking PTiviig £4 fact* 
gordon. 3- Jjodroomi. 2 balba an 
auftg, 2 recartion. Maid. pMw 
and garios. 12 morvH W. 2TOO 
pgr month. 

- 'fQtlQHTSBRlDQB APARTMENTS 
LTD., . 

01-Ml 233T- 

£ 
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—!of*ttwra* 

01-537 3311 

jafatwhpsrer Office 

061-834 1234 

crorns 

A|WQltHffl«nt* Vaunt 
Business to Buslnes* 
Domestic Situations 
GOneatUnul 
euUrtaluniBfite 
Ftaanetal 
Flat Shoring . 
La cratna.do ™ 
Legal Notices 
Motor Car* • • Si 
Poor-la Prttrma .. .. a® 

- Property .. 8 mntf 3 
.Public NoUcal ■■ * 

SSwrial and General 
AppoIntfninM ■ • 7 afto 2fl 

- - 3Z 
Ultoatloni Wanted . ■ • ■ *T 

Box Ne replies should M 
* addroiMd to: 

The Times, 
PO Boa 7, 

Maw Printing Home Square. 

T Gray'* In.n Rued. 
■ . London WC1X SEZ 

Deadline tor cancellations and 
elterowoit* to Eroofed adwtlsanrents) Is 13.00 

rm orlor to the day or pubftea- 
tfon. For Monday1* laao* tha 
deadline h 13 noon Sat mlay. 
On all cancellations a Btop Num¬ 
ber will be blued to the adrar- 
Usec.' On any aobstmoaot querist 
resarxllns Un eeneelHitlon. this 
Stop Number most bo .reefed. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR-AD. Wl 
make every effort mo void errors make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
road. Whan thousands of 
advert! sera ants are handled 
each Hay mlstakos do occur and 
ws ask therefore that yon check 
your ad aod, If yoo spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Quarles department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
that ere cannot be responsible 
for mors than one day’s looor\ 
reel- Insertion If you da not. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
BUSFIELO ; BATCH ELDER.-On 

DOT". H. U. Bl 
L. Batch elder. , 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 
BBEVOtt ■:' LENTON.—On 10th 

Sep i ember. 1938. _ at Friiton 
Parish Church. Cecil Tht 
Ashworth Bcevor to vtglet 1__ 
USKon Lea ran. row of !» Banu 
in non. Great vermouth. 

■W 
Vermouth. 

CRIME* : BOWEN.—On September 
lOUi.. 1935. at Saint Brmach's 
Church. Nttcm, PtMMHthtrt. 
The Reverend Cedi John Grimes 
to Caroline Blanche Bowen, Pre¬ 
sent sddreu: The Vineyard. Mm1 
ster Prscincts. Petorhoruush- 

HATCHER : RROAOBENT.-On 
Sept. 10. 1925. at St Albanv 
Church, Wcalbortr Part. Bristol 
Lmiile Henry Hatcher to JWIh 
Lvaiualkne Bmsdbenl. Now 
56, Pari, Road. WoKhtg. 

at 

DEATHS 

and ,er will become their 
E3!,Li will give them'one ham 
And. one way or life - for thmr 
own-good and rh» good or thelr 
r.hndr°n tiler ihem.—Jeremiah 
32 56.34 iN E.B i 

BIRTHS 
BARRON_On A Sept, at BMH. 

Hadnorer. to Utrgirnt and 
Richard Barron—a son • Edward i. 

COATES.—On September 9th. to 
Jane' inee O connar-Fmtoni 
and. David—a daughter. 

Bowling.—On 6Ui September, In 
Dublin, to Jane < nee Barham 
Caztar< and Drrek, or 4. Sydney 
Terrace. Btackrock. County Dub¬ 
lin—a son iNichols* Derek ». 

GIBSON.—On -loth August. tn 
Chichester, to Clive and Ann»— 
a son ■( Patrick i. 

HATCHrr.—On September 8th, to 
Tina ■ nee Boston' and Brian—a 
son i Mark Graham r. a brother 
for Cara. 

JAMBS.—On Angust 51st al Queen 
Mary’s Hospital. Roehompton. to 
Maty and Alan James a 
daughter i Hath Alexandra i, a 

_ raster for Kmtene and Nicholas. 
LHH.—On Soatambcr -tth. at Farn- 

bomuoh. Kent. lo Christina and 
■ChrlM.oah.er—1 daughter i Un- 
andra Jo Adams >. 

NORTON—On September 9th at 
Bristol Maternity Kosoitel to 
Helen and Dlgby—a son 
(.Thomas i. 

POOLE.—On September 3th. at 
City General Hospital. Newcastle- 
under-Lyme. lo Gillian (nee 
Holland i arid John—a son 
‘VIClara Jamesi, 

VAN ESSEN.—On September 4th 
ttzaiuie i nee Martin. and 

.spher—a danghtor iTatne- 
illzabsUii. 

ADOPTIONS 
HESSEN BERG_By tan and Nlrfcr 

—• .daughter iRow'. new aged 
.8 months. * 

ADAIR.—On 8th Sept«nb«r. l97a 

bsssra.’S 
and luring mother of Rosalind. 
Family Bowers only. No letters 

ACNBW0^-Of Loehnaw on Bhe 38th 
of August following a short 111- 
*mi at Mzuzu. Malawi, burled 
the some day In St. Marta Angll 
can Chnreh. Sir Folgufl 1W 
Baronet husband of Swumi 
Lady Agnew. 

BON HAM-CARDER.—on Sept. 9 th. 
suddenly, at the West Suffolk 
Hospital- Maryanns, widow of 
Rear Admiral Sir ChrUtaoher. 
Funeral private. No flowers end 
no letters, oti 

byer.—On 4th September. Emma 
May Byer, of Stepney. East Lon¬ 
don. Missed away at Mount Ver¬ 
non Hospital. North wood. Fun 
era! service will take place at 
St Peter's Church, MU1 End. 
Rlckmansworth. Hem. on 1 lilt 
September. al Q pm. High 
Requiem Mom at St. Pan 
Church. Burden Road. E.l. on 
Friday. 12th September, at 8 dm 

CHARLES-—On 8th Sept.. Sir Noel. 
B-ronet. much loved husband of 

llan. dari- 
thnnbilc 

. 197*. at St 'John 
igellst. Edinburgh, 

Michael 
lisa Gillt 

Anderson. 

. MARRIAGES 

ANDERSON : WESTON.—The mar¬ 
riage took place on Saturday. 6th 
Saptmnbar. 

■Tha .Evang 

.C:Af. and" Miss "Gillian Wen on. 
both of Edinburgh. 

CASWELL : HAVELAND.-—On Sep¬ 
tember 6th. ai St. Peter's Church, 
NorbUon. Andrew Robert, elder 
bod of Mr. and Mr*. V. Caswell, 
of Clarendon Rd.. Ashford, 

lddlesex. lo Linda Margarol. 
aer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Haveland. of Dyson Avenue. 

KlZIAAlOd. 
CURREY : ROBERTSON-On .Vd 

September, 1975, In Clonegal. co. 
Wexford. Eire. Robert Oliver, 
•on qf Mr. and Mrs. f. A. Carrey. 
Ptckwtck. Corsham. WillsMra. to 
Anna Morgan!. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. L. A. Durdin Robert¬ 
son.. of Hunting ton Castle. 
Clonegal. 

C REN SIDE s JOHNSTONE. — On 
Thursday. 4th September. 1976. 

London Register Office. 
Nicholas Grenslda lo Ruth 

_. Him Johnstone.. 
RICHARDSON : MITCH ELMORE.— 

On September 6th, at Holy 
Trinity Church. Redhlll. Andrew, 
only «nn or ih* Rev. Canon L. 
Richardson and the laia Mrs. 

-.Richardson, or Si. Ouen. Jersey, 
.to Rosalind, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. T. Mltchel- 

-morr. of Redhlfi. 
WHITE : POUNDER.—On Seoiem- 

bnr 6th. at hl Mary’s Parish 
Choluh. Reloate. David, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White, or 
Hatfield, to Binir>. da nobler of 
Mr and Mrs w. Pounder, of 
R»t os re. 

Gipsy. At' St.' Christophs 
Clialeuneuf Da Grasse- Fiance, 

da la PENA ‘Mayue.. 
tug mother of Karin and „ .. 
and younger dauabter of Cyril 
and the Tate Mary, peacefully 
on 6«1 September. Roqulem Mass 
to be held at the Franciscan 
Frtary. Rye. n a.m.. Friday, 
l£lh. followed by the commit 
tal at Ewhurst Grerni. Pleaaa. 
nowers to Towner. NOrmand 
Road. St. Leonards. 

DENNEY.—On September_9th. Sicefullv at home. 17 MCKlniay 
art. Blrchlngtan. Rent. Hen¬ 

ri eta i Hony i. very door. wM 
of Vminn and moUier of John. 
Cranatlon he Barham Cremator¬ 
ium. Saturday. 13Ui Soptembar. 
at 13 noon. Eng Ulrica to: H. 
Hudson & Sons. 16-18 Station 
Road. Birchington. Tel.: Than el 
41855. 

EKINS-On 8th September. Liza. 
aqed 13. dartioo daughter of 
James and Diana EVlns, No letters 
please. 

FINN.—On September 9th. 1979. 
at St. Margaret's Nursing Home 
Hytne. afior a ■ Ions fitness, mosl 
countrainlv borne. .Barbara, 
aged 7*. beloved daughter of 
Ihe late Major and Mrs R. L. 
Hartley. Cremation at Hawkinge. 
on Thundav. September nth. at 
12 noon. No flowers by her re¬ 
quest. 

GRAHAM—On September 9th. 
altar a lonn illness borne with 
lirrat fortitude. Crlla, Beloved 
wife or Cantata E. T. Graham. 
R.N.. and very dear molher of 
•lane. Funeral •endec al St. 
Peter'•. Llnchmere. at 2.30 p.m. 
on Friday. 12th Sept., fonowed 
by private cremation. Family 
flowers only, bat If wished 
donations to Arthritis and Rheu¬ 
matism Research Council. 8 
Charing Cross Road. London. 
W.C.2. 

GRAY.—On Saturday. 6th Septem¬ 
ber. at SJ. Alban* dry Hospital. 
William Tbom.il. of Oak Farm, 
coopers Green Lano, St. Albans. 

' aged 71 years. Funeral service 
at the Parish Church. Hatfield., 
on Friday. September 12th. at 
11 a.m., followed bv prime cre¬ 
mation at the West Harts. Crema¬ 
torium. Gsrscoto. 12 noon. All 
enquiries and flora! tributes to 
J. J. Burgess & Sons, the Com¬ 
mon. Hauield. by 9.50 a.m. Tel. 
62133. 

HENDERSON.—On September 9th. 
peacefully, after a short Illness 
at Hie Evelyn Nursing Homo. 
Cambridge. Constance flora 
Eleanor, aged 90. widow of Ihe 
late Tumor Henderson of Haugh- 
tey Port. Suffolk, sister or the 
Utp Sir Everai-d Dun combe. Bert. 
Cremation private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice 2-30. Wednesday. 34th Sep¬ 
tember. at Wethcrden Church 
near Stowmartei. 

HOOTON. FRANK G.—On Satur¬ 
day. August 16th. In Ottawa, 
died suddenly after a short Ill¬ 
ness. Much loved father of Clive. 
Michael and Tam. 

KNEESHAW—On 7th September. 
1975. in hospital. George Res 
O airmen Knees haw. formerly of 
Soutbsca and Nassau. Father of 
Mark and David and brother of 
Paw Blrketl. . Cremation al 

, King¬ 
ston Road. Sw 15, 3.50. Friday. 
Putney Vole Crematorium. 
Sion Road. SW15, 3.50. I 
12th September. FJawe— 
V. H. Ruckle A Son. 206 Ful¬ 
ham Rd.. SWTO. by 1 pan. 

nursing home' Wilirtd j." Mac- 
Andrew of 59 Wray Park Road. 
Relgatc. aged igate. aged 90. beloved hus- 

nd_ of Anita. Funeral service 
Si. George's Chapel the 

Nonhaver Funeral Hume, Rei- 
gale, at 2..j0 p.m. on Friday. 
12th September. ’, 

1ACLAGAN.—On Sepiombor 
97S, peacefully. at 

Si .%2r ' 
r_ aui. 

efully. at • her 
Alyih Road. Talboi 

--urnouioum. after » 
Illness bravate 

beloved 

19 . 
home 
Woods 
long Illness bravely borne. 
Eleanor Laser, beloved wife of 
Tom and dear mother of Sally 
and Bob. Funeral sendee Friday, 
lath September. 2.30 p.m. al 
Bournemouth Crematorium. 

.Flowers may be sent to Deric- 
Scoa, Poronan Lodge Funeral 
Home. Bournemouth. 

MAGCS-—On 9th September. 1978. 
a I her home In Lordsbuiy Fields. 
Waiungion. Elsie-May Maggs. For 
55 year* a beloved wife and now 
In that " Land of pure delight 
and never radlna flower* 

MARCUS.—On 8th September. 
1975. F. L. Marcus. F.S.I.A.. 
HI ohm's husband and friend of 

_ many, cremation private. _ 
MAYGER.—On September 7ih at 

Uip Royal Marsden Hospital. Sut- 
lon. Surrey. Ronald Walter May- 
ger.. of 35 Cambridge . Cottages. 
Krw Green. Richmond. Surrey. 
□ear husband of Marlon end ihe 
late Angle. Funeral at Mortlake 
Crematorium. S.W.ia. on Fri¬ 
day. 13th September, at 11 a.m. 
Family flowers only. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,095 

- DEATHS 
MURRAY.—On Sept. 7th. 1975, 

Rear Admiral tETj Sunahf Gar- 
don Murray._C.B.. c.B.E ■ 
twaconioy. — - 

.. lluwara, pm 
Opna to 

PflS>HAM^Oh _ ... 9th September. 
1970. .peaseTnlly. Reginald Fran¬ 
cis. .aged 85. or old Manor 
Waraham. Beloved tether of 
Colin. J«sn. Michael and Kigei- 
Punoral strictly private. NP 
now era. mu donations may M 
ami to Cancer Relief n.f.C.R 
c/o Whisoer* ■’. Warn ham. 
Horahara, Sukk, DouUs of a 
Momotial Servlco wUl be ah 
no uncut! later. 

RICHARDS—On Sautembei 7Ul. 
1973, of St. Joseph's Nnrslnr 
Home. Voninor. Reverend Davti 
Morgan Richarda. lately of Cllf 
House, saicombb, Devon, an. 
formerly- of Hongkong. Fun* 
gal service at Hob Trinity 
Church, SalcomtK. an Saturday. 
Septemhor 15th. a l U a.m. 
Family now era only. If visaed, 

. donations » Mission to Seamen 
or R.N.L.I.. c/o Manager, Mid- 

_ land Bank, ftrde. Isle-of Wight 
sank by .—On 7th September, Jcfin.' 

darling wlfo of Graham and 
mother of Martin and Guy- 
Funeral at Holy trinity Church. 
Croekhnm Hiu. at 11 a.m. on 
12th September, followed by 
private crania dan (family only i. 
pIosm no nowera. Douadotu in 
lieu if dastred lo Cancer Resvarch. 
EnQUlrttB to Ehbun Funenti Sev- 

_vice. Limp*field. Tel. Oxrrd 5767. 
TEBBIT.—On Sunday. 7th Sept., 

with courage and dignity after a 
long illness Reginald Email. 
dearly loved ftihor of Valerie and 
Toby. 

THORN.—On September 6th. IV75. 
suddenly at h*r home In Hov*. 
Lady Dorothy Thom, dearly loved 
mownr of Ann and beloved 
grandmuther or Nancy, Ellzabrih. 
and Jane. Service at the Down* 
Cnnuaiununt. Bear Road. Brtnh- 
ton. on Friday. September 12th 
al 5.50 p.m. Flowers may b* 
sent lo Hannlnoiona. 4 4 Mon* 
leflorv Road. Hove. 

T1LLAWD.—On September 9th. 
1975. at his home. Summerhlll. 
Showford. , Wjncheitar. Stephen 
Dowell Til lard, aged 91. Rear 
Admiral R.X. Fonml serrice All 
Salma Church. Compton. Friday. 
September ia«h. ll-sa a.m. 
Cardan flower* rally, please. 

WILLIS. JD*N SUM!!.—On ^Sept¬ 
ember 8th at , home, widow of 
Hmuy d« Laval tolUU. R.M.L.I.. 
muLh loved mother of J*nnirar 
and Carlo Campane and d*ar 
granny of Roav and Justin. 
Funeral 5.30 September ILth 
Surrey and Sussex Cranatoriom, 
Flowers to Fletcher. 139 Shep¬ 
herds Bush Road, W.6. - 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ALTHAUS.—The Memorial Service 

tor F. R. Aithaus will be held 
at SL Lawrence Jewry. Gresham 
Street, on Thursday. Z5th Sep¬ 
tember al 12 noon._ 

doak.—A memorial service for Sir 
Jamas Doak will bo hold at the 
Church of 6t. Otwsian-ln-Thc- 
Ur'cat. Fleet «... E.C.4. at 12 
noon on Thursday. So pt ember 
2.4th. 1975. 

MEVILI——A Thanksgiving Service 
for the life of die late P. B 
North. O.B-E.. F.C.A.. Vice. 
President. The Scoot Association, 
will be hold at Roland House 
Scout Centr* nn Sunday. Septem¬ 
ber 38. 1978. ar 5 30 p.m. Plras* 
inform Warden. Roland House. 
29 Stepney Green. London. E.l. 
if attending. 

PARK_A Memorial Service tor Atr 
Chief Marshal Sir Keith Park win 
be held a I the R.A.F. Central 
Church. 51- Clements Danes. 
Strand: al 12 norm nn Fridav. 
72th September. 1074. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSQ ON PAGE 27 . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CHEST & HEART 
association 

Help those who soWer Ircm 

ANGINA—ASTHMA 
BRONCHI TIS—STROKE 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MOT HOUDSYIB YI7I . UaUH 
GshorhjR'* egaage. DtaJ. r«y 
onTda^cd- i datatn, J. stagtte 6M- 
roona. RacUxU.. whh T.I-. 3 
seconds sra. GpUrra. c!w» pmxi' 
mSy SaaTurieh cuurw' E2S 
? w. WwlBrii nvutceri LlO 
7«i- 01-229 5934 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

September and October 
Got rl few days tn spare ? 

So have we! 

1M* davs Rhtm vaitPT-o-pni* 
vnsctm vaims. age tha. 

Please send a donalion. 

Send namn ira; uiustrstrd 
Qiililiiiu Card Brochure W 
corw and see our cards. 

| EVOAB6JHAN PARW4QGML J | 
’ ttrrt h*3i>f. b J"thw SHglfWi ■ 

ais'- boy cjonn. o iraiM Cgnwr- 
wv. smw 12- From 
Er.0 ;.w piss v A.T. Neteiuw&r' 
tr?7 '.oiragps a feeding a « h1® 
£3? pee plus V AT. FCi-PIC. 
U>77 502. '* ■ B--& b-ta. 

and Heart. The . Choai 
Association. 

Deut. T.. Tacurock Houm 
North. London M'ClH 9J£ 

Tol.: 01-587 5012- 

HEART SURVIVAL 

THROUGH RESEARCH 

In the U.l^are caused by 
duaasfls or the heari and cirru* 
latlon. British Heart Founda- 
Uon encourage* and finances 
vital research tnto Ihe causes- 
prevention »nH iroatmatit of 
these dlaeaagy. 
Phrase , help. Bond n donation- 

Remember tt* in your will 
Buy our Christmas card* and 

(lifts (amid « postage (tamp for 
UlnnraiPd brochure >. 

rtnerarifi »l TSliESli?" 

the Cara-rOph—’Whte dm 

SOUTH DEVON, adding Thwte- 
iwwjM rcant one »**■ * S 
bedrecraod hsus* M lei Iram . 
sootember I5th.22.td and aftra 1 
October 6th Idea; for gotfand 
family {Mfrten *-(0 pw Ptumc 
P2T2 54855. 

iratuvd Vienna plus nb- 
■Trouti C&T.D^ypeftaninfl 

CORMWALU—Tray. Cveratda cw- 
tmV <a>*ss ootsundina 

[wist .SUSSEX. _ Sra*!d* wattfcend 
handsv ftel p"«R EtO. Star?* -■* 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 
_Roam 1. 

57 Gloucester Plaea, 
London. W 1. 

Luton aiNuaMut October. 
Ingham* , Discovers' 

Drier* include day 
meals. guided ■J' 
neunton* by roach, 
hotoii. puu aQ 

Sng^jngfciRW rrwnirtlOB* 

S?Sir» 

rights 
•tehlirrtra 

ach tooa 
ia*ea anil sut' 

8251. (AtoL caam 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

'HOTEL FOR LACHES. IF f» ■«» ="« 
I WBit room*. Parra] fwart a 

p.w- 6!l aramittn. ApSs” 172 
New K»ni SVi.. Lonlrn. S.E.!. 

Last* GPPURTUNITV m water-*!.' | 
sad ride fftw it*, tueli-wd Sin ' 
rrnb 9aa soon, xosa *- 1 

nil LINKS, C3H3IIS.’ Part Hotel 
and ctJ Course. Writ Vun'nn 
Oracou* Uring n» e beauttfui yif- 
eng cm Ncrta Norwa co**?. w 
W.C Rmtten IGH6-575' O'*! 

CIVIL (TED- Hindu Collrih "car 
Hei'isrd riser KtattaWe IfW -‘l 
Sep;-—Braraow. ctabe Kali 
Mj«B» r3Wi, HelnoR. Cm- 

Un bewtidenncm on she face of 
a hut «. or Uva tear m the 
eyea of an lU-treitad dm ? The 

Green Annual Swlw. 
SOI Lqrdahlp Lane. N22 5LS LqridUp Lai.- .— 

). Treasurer: Dr. Margaret 
n <. Itas cmrad for these oung i, has cored for _ 

jHnaaa smee 1974. It tnstn- 
toina a cat Sanctuary and 
Home for Smy and Unwanted 
Animals at Hoyden, nr. Roys- 

VSaSK&SISSS* VCTy -'"1' 
donation. 

Jp by sending a 

YORKSHIRE DALES .Saimal Part. 
KriliroTtj Sparisa esiUar. 
Sieves 6 Med- es». EDO o w. 
Aval; Oei.—Bradford insrai 
*2115 alter 6 B*> 

LUXURIOUS K'UtnH* home. 1.0. 
Wight. £Sa p.w. Coptboni* 

ra iir^CjR m 
AUJREURCH. SUFFOLK. Water tn 

ujpra ct»? roomy home, pnu 
ge Oct-Jane. CS2 p.w. AUe- 

CORFU NEXT 

WEDNESDAY! 
Wltedwr tout* an yemr own 

nr Willi 4 triMM make J snap 
decision and nv io Urn mm . 
tint week, IT; 4 for 1 or 3 
* ratal Sair-ciieriM vti:** tor 
2 or mofr—or tatxrd villa Bimeo at one or tpirlu's pw- 

rll tavern** C1.VJ on f 
work* includr* llhfht. half- 
board. comiBnaWe \uu i>'w- 
mMai'cn. free ii'jirr-sliiing. 
niunq «nd hn«t trip* 

Uuuied avaiiaxu;av—nua nr 
ral; m NrtW for nur ■ rMw 
brochure- 

CORTL' VIUAS I. TO . 
14R Wftimn Si . 
Luutm. Shi 

\ tmr-i Arm. w n. ni-ogj 

POUND-SATORS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

„ Emufany larra tn’ 
Eorapg. fwnun (iu'f. India. 
Pokaran; BongioK. smtuaoro. 
Tnfepn, A«UWUa. New Zealand, 
s Wi. Africa, the Canhhean 
and other worhT-wldo deatma- 
hooi SpectaUota In lata 
nNMOfll. 
XNtTEp- AW TRAVELS LTD 

5*4 On■ulr* St.. W 1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS i FOR SALE Af 

TBE -REAL GREEK 

ISLANDS 

ss iirtat a iron* 
Mrt hrachra 

Xante. AtetiMu*, Sprue 8nd 
IP*. Uland* off Hm nafnui 
.» with unraow* 

. ... and Knbptmed 
wand* with no iirge- 

scara - devMBBBienw. .WM Tn. 
riarad nnirid nnc*".- »'• Jt'tl 
have a iiittg apic" teH n* *Tt* 
tnitoer and aartv t>«ober. Inr a 
«nn un that wMi tew vtra right 
th-(111811 u*o KBKW- 

BEST VALUE IN FARES' 

.WEllENo.! V 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

Airfares . 

to ltd wutdwMe ' 
mb* 

■nun* 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
13T.KmainsiiMi Huh St..' 

Lhndoh. W 3. 
. Tal. 01 -d»7 3»WiT. 

iaA-how 
* Co\l Bondrd OpPfMblb 

*W> .TO »• 

jixeica. Ittr wsr ire* 3Ami 
- - tun d*ijin 

L7 nr Oi'W- 
.„. -- a_AM*- 

Huh-’ n» Pina tn. 

BilSHteOtMtal ultKP 

SrSriSH*' 
Vi K. *hil 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

•is-nraoumm nw,. 
KnitthniRUta* Lonfimt. S rS.. 

MONEY SAVERS 
TRAVELAW 

wrtiwAT^^.inLfti« [dost 

jjuiWdt'' »asOP(i. ~lowrat f»r». 
KlW«MM (HfU- 

So Statue and Tnuum Jawa. 
II rwnu uuarawoM. moat* 

(WMi 

TRAVELAIR 

w.» cw,t 

“ ‘■•&3rsrhr;l. 
OT 

TUNISIAN WINTER 

HOLIDAYS 

TW 01-117 tell* 7 
m-Lv iiii.t 6_ 

cut slot w® 
Un Rooting* Wskomo 

fltodfta riiur vutiitr : mb 
now w«fl DeMteim HntidayZ_ 
uw own Tuniue— 
Ml — Bobata — plerha etc. 
Tite«. ring far • Quotannn 
white ■ there u ami a «m 
tww. 

Haatnr cwiwRirfv* mvr» 
0 -7H J2H1 or 4AT VU 

OKPHTL-S HripbAl* 
2J OiteCRK. fSw**. . 

Lat> Htef *tjStvr_lo*ra>» W.CM ' 

MAR BELLA 

! - 

.A-stet d* luv* hWrl wt» daimi- 
i* inr|u.1in.i Haa car liw 

mnwi nira. *w 
pnt-HrjMnra. UK<nd-' 

mai ann rwr- 

ARFEl: s\t L 
7>»] « K 
ei.fi k 1 * * 

in 
Hfravy 

emi cote on.’a 
tmn jrj. 

RESIST A CKA 
W* Mrth— 1 f 

•■“-""iMr 
Via ''KTOr RlrSc 

a w.»e tn 
londrai’g laJdat- 

. aiun WtUma 

r 
CARPET CU 

C*PWlt.-tltfU 

r o 

KSSL.- 90*1 
tlWTMHh - 
*1 S«WMWW 

B«ri tefTSr 

K«tA* 
H H phtalS 

in UkbiS! 
Urns tar 

London, 

01-37* 

S' i-ri 

LUXURY B 

sun 

MM: 

inr wb 

m*sri 
for a l_ 

iUc Holiday* -- 

»Nr. PiSSSSy^Ctrciu Cuder- 

SUJT AND SNOW 

ikod. (or *J 
noirVi 
lfri-ij.1 

01-.941* aw5‘*"'”V?|..*M 77*4 
uw aisiM 

RjiUrn*^ Lana. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join ua in our fight against 

IN MEMORIAM 

DAWSON.—In rverloiling and nn- 
dying memory of my dear bekived 
brother. Caplain Oliver Dawson. 
Roval Artillery, who gave his lire 
for freedom. September the °lh. 
1945. 

GROVES. —tn priMid and loving 
memory or our eon. Sat M»l Air 
Ohs. Loul5 Crlmbln Groves. 
H-A.F.V.R.. .517 Sqda. Coastal 
Command, who. lost his lUe n^tng 
on operational duty. Sep 10 

gra tirade for Yw life and work — 
Sam. Family, and Grandchildren. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
BOARD. Mrs Freda Board wlshno la 

thank all those who sent lovely 
flowers and letter* la her In her 
bereavement.—Chapel Point. 
Mevaglassy. Cornwall. 

You cm play a vital roe m 
enabling us to ronctniM oar 
research programme* piees-i 
help by sending a donanos now 
io the 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept- 160c. P.O. Bax 135. 
Lincoln'* Inn Fields. 
London WG2A 5PX. 

The Times Guide ' 
to Conference Facilities 

successful Oar very 
Conference (nature __ 
with editorjU. It lh« i!mn 
on Monday. September ibUi. 

If you would like us to atuda 
our Conference organizers to 
your vtmu faxuiiuas. non 
ring Avrti Pearce or Diane 
FeUham on 01-278 9551 for 
datalls and advertlaeuiant rates. 

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A PARTY 

At NIssaL!.1 Corfu, staying tn 
ope of our Miser rfflii lust 
a fra uiimita nuta from Che 
beach and local tavon-.a*. If 
*ou mhy meeimg interraiing 
yroyW and eraaid Ukr a fun. 
carrlrra holMay nro 4*7 J(173 
—bo' 91*43,—IV* only CIOS 
for 2 wraks inrfud-ng irk'd. 
IlfOiW ttopf*. jn i. :7 9. 

^COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
246 Raarat Street. W.S 

. *TuC 2:130 
Orfnher. Crete—a fra 

■vaeanrtr* 

AUSTRAL! \ 
NEW ZEALAND 

raghta one way C204. return 
Eofia.. Jetraus t*.93 Many 

CANCER RESEARCH 

la vital. Cancer research is 
costly- Please send a donation 
now to the 

jL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Ivale Chapels 
49 Edgwsre Road. W.2. 

■ 01-733 337+ 
49 Marioes Road. W.B. 

01-987 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KHIGKTSBRIDGE. 
florlstry for all occasions. 138 
Knlghtsl " ightsbridga. 584 8356. 

FORTHCOMING events 

RAVI SHANKAR, tha world-laraous 
sitar player, will give a benefit 
concert at ‘ ~ Park. 

Hants. Irani dean, near Airosio; £ Sunday. September lath, at 
p.m. Tickets on site only. Li, 
. E3. proceeds to the Scholar- 

Krlshnamurtl shin Fund. The 
..Educational TrusL 
VOMn hidjiEk aun el Lumlere. A 

maanUlcuit audls- visual experi¬ 
ence um plunqra you back Into 
Ihe Mid 

Dench. Eric porter. TUes. io sat.. 

SSSl^ 
York M 
54134. 

full detain, 

ork. Tel.: 09& 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MEET OTHER I SOI RESTING young 
i20-35i graduatos and profes- 
slaiul people st some of ihe 345 
cultural, sports and social events 
on the Saptouiber programme nf 
The London Inter vanity Club. 
Came la Uie club premises. 1.17 
Queansway. M.2. any Wed.. 
T-tO-9 or write lo David 
.Vine* iTi for details. 

SUPER DEALER—Sec Berkeley 
- Caragoi.-— Motor columns. 

SEAGULL 740 + 3 and . still ootnu. 
Hoppv birthday moths D and 

ACROSS . 6 With ' 'bad langoas 

' T'CtopBigntag for ratkmed unusually vile-In a detective 

.food for instance (7). 
5 Footnote to change service 

song-book (7). 
6 Leaves start-points, with no 

.design in view (5). 

(9). 
7 Cad takes ring from tower 

on the quiet (5). 
8-Arena rented as site for 

little people's dance (7|, 
W. Student ot osophy may 14 Encroaching on gardeners* 

* nun peace organisation (9K (g). ' 
dismissed 

the 

■11’ Shopkeeper 
.-‘mechanic (9). 
jT One member joins 
- Spanish force (5). _■ 

IS- Be sorry for decapnabon of 

• a.bird (a). . 
15' Like gangsters' victims, off 
.' die record (6. 3). 

18 Englishman at home ? (91. 

lfi Plenty of prohitritioii in 
India <9). 

17 Sets aside or derives from 
confusion (9). 

18. With this age Shakespearian 
youth can’t live f7). 

20 Performed, without a gun ? 
Swell! <71. 

15 *' To seek, to find, and not 22 Nice perception in a seise 
(5). 

23 Going up it, 
absentee (5), 

24 Graduates In. 
- English (51. • 

I met an 

charge - of 

to-” (Tennyson) (5). 

M- l ian't make a trick (5). 

23 they bear arms but aren’t 

'Striking poets (9). 

25'Sole punishment for wild 

stab in a party (9)- 
26 Go crabby, being a Pole. Solution of Puzzle No 14,094 

. • * without' work (5). 

27 Sprinkler for Dr Brinkman ? 
(7). . 

Z^GVt out by the Inland 

*Revenue ? (7)r 

DOWN . 
- 1 Engaging tn make certain 
'■ Y&tins (7). 

2 The German gets up and 
'sea out for the birds (9). 

3 Very musical (5). 
■4 This college is to opt for a 

yfva "(£>■.• ' -. 
S'Poet before priest (3). 

LEVEL School Leaver? See Com¬ 
puter Career Opening General 

. Vacancies. 
LEAVING DEGREE COURSE before 

cjnnpleHon? — See Computer 
Career Opening General Vecon- 

HUNGER AND COLD 0rm tWO Of the 
worst enemies of the poor, old 
and lonely. Please help ua oUe- 
Trtat* ihe suffering of these people 
by sending voor donation to 
Church Amy 1761 „ tSS Maryle- 

RoadihTWl 6GL. or Credit 
Bank. Caven- trausfer Barclays Bank 

dish Square. LG-15-98. 
HUTTON MOUNT. Shonfield. Essex. 
,„Soe London and Suburban. 
10*.“fTRMBESj 1S47. Battle of 

Today’* battle is aoaJnst 
^JJhlUcy. “Help research Gghi 
Cttppung diseases. Please und 
donation to Action Research lor 

CrifiO'ed Child. 1 SprlnnOeld 
_wRd«d. Horsham. West Sussex. 
*Vac? ** UUywhllea. See Gen. 

REAL4.V WORTHWHILE progressiva 
eureer?—See Computer Career 

.opening Gen. Vacs. 
NO PBRCY THROWER? Em 

.tfr FLETCHER, artist, dlsd 
WUI. Ul° Exraulora or ihe ream- ■- - quinary legateas please contact 

(y'PE* Macnaphten. New " Mile 
Ascot, regardtns copy- 

. _rL3hL °r ® drawing. 
adorable Broadland Country. Cot- 

t?n* See Country Property. 
MAY yw COME TO TEA : Contact 

needs hostesses lo have old 
p*9Rlg»i£ '“Sunday arternoona. 

__T-P1-34Q 0630 hours). 

DOWN' LOTU,on * 
CENTRAL BRISTOL. Em Country 

NANNY ACINCY for ■ tWlm mi 
ABflSft8" f? Bwmwa- 

c JSff&j^lSS. 51PS “Sfi?. WanyuL 
SBSSMsresussa 

FRENCH SPEAKING Govern 

Hogarth. Tntnrlaln fUiriih eg. 

Imperial Cancer Research 
lund 

Depl- 140B. P.O. Box 125 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WCSA 3PX 

It will be wisely used tor the 
fiaht auatn,: cancer. 

WE’RE HAVING A 
PARTY . . . 

In fart dozen* of Ihem on 
Saturday. October Uth In 
Greater London. Crane along 
and help us on flag day and 
you II meet lots of Inicresting 
people, hare a lot Of fun and 
vou will be helping mentally 
handicapped children. 

Ring 01-239 374H for infor¬ 
mation. 

CLAM PITT nee BULTITAfT. ELEA¬ 
NOR MARY CLAM PITT nee BUL- 

•TfrAFT. Widow. latg or si 
Andrews Hospital. Northampton, 
died there an ‘jam May. 1973. 

varied and exdnng slap overt. 
Specialists la Auscnoa and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOL'RS LTD. 
58 falmoA St . union. W Le 

OF-754 1087 '437 Mi4 
i Airline Agents i. 

SUNDANCE, MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

(notably l<Ub and 23H» 
TWO ktEXS 1 ROM CTI 

Come alone- or wim Irlwrds. 
Relax under Ihe warm African 
sun. U.-» in the surf on de- 
wned gnbfen beach>-i. L've Ji 
cocci aria hie chalets. British 
managed, near the capUal 
Rabat. Tk» culture arid (ha 
sports enthmlasi will always 
find mutUni in en 

Far brochure phone TN'vl 
Worinhnp Ol.BAi 2403 '24 
hours-. AF IRTA. 

KENYA SEYCHELLES 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
In rM fares. Nairobi. Dar. 
seyiheile*. Jolmra. India. 
Rome, cairn. Addra, Lagos. 
Accra. UiM>a. Hkj. sao. B.A.. 
L'.S A. 

f.A T. Ltd.. 
'J60 Grand BMga.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. v'CL 
D1-A3* .WJ 5 4 m 01-4.10 

EnT "eNID^-JoAN ' DRAPER, 
istcr, late of Roval Eorlnn-ood 

RpdhlU. 
sulnstcr. 
Hospital. —...—Surrev, dl_ 
there on mth March. 1V73. 

_ i Estate aboui £6.4501. ___ 
EINSTEIN. HILPECARP GERTRU 

HlLDKiARDE "‘SAM ° En^fel 
otherwise CERTRUD Z 
otherwise GEWiHL'PE 
S3EINSTEIN otherwise 
TRL’DE HTLPECARPE EINl _ 
otherwise GERTRUDE EINSTEIN. 
stdnsrer. fate or 37 Bale ora he 
Stmt. London, NU1. • died at 
London. Ml on a February 
1975. I Estate about £8.000'. 

TENCH. LUCY HARRIET TENCH, 
spinster, late of is Sotnerteyum 
Straer. Norwich, died ai Norwich 
on 14 March, 1973. «estate about 
Ej.OOOi. 

USHER othezwlM USSKER other¬ 
wise NEVILLE JOHN GILBERT 
NEVILLE USHER otherwise JOHN 
GILBERT NEVILLE USSHER oth¬ 
erwise JOHN GILBERT. NEVILLE 
otherwise JOHN NEVILLE late of 
IB Ashburnharo Hoad. Soulbend- 
on-Siu. Essex, died in Rochford 
Essex on 16th Seat am her. i«vn 

. jEstale about £3.000'. 
The kin of the above-named are 

reauested to apply lo the Traosutv 
RoHdtor (B.V.~ 35 Old Oueen 
Btreot. Westminster. London. BWI. 
falling which the triwori.Soltdior 
may raka steps to admmlster the 
estate. 

6411 6569 
ATOL 48TD. 24-taHir Sterlce. 

14 NIC 

SPLENDID _ INVESTMENT Central 
London! See London A. Suburban. 

e General Appoint- STU DENTS—see 
man Is. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE . 

Hosts of. trlnUQy and talkaMe 
illrls. Super* Doorahow rmw 
30 minutes- Your venue for 
tonight's nrestlee entertaining 
from 9 p.m-. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of Yort Street. B.W.l- 

Tel. 01-930 164S 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LAT8 CANCeULATION. DWWl, 
Super Sw-Front Flat avallabbi 
Steeps 6. , 15-aOth 3*Pi._ - £30 
all lntl. Unen A alectrlaty.— 
Tel: 0308 56131. 

WILTSHIRE. FLAT. Herb garden 
end meadow snotingSum L 
£33 p.w. BnJftmd C*IHP 2361. 

WELSH FARMHOUSE. trout 
stream. own bet 
sleeps 8: from £55. 
051-929 2209. 

* o EXAMS, Oxbntate_See 
Marsden Tumr. under Serrteto 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 
— Suv London anmlno 

vtaa. 
HARROW ON THfi HILL. CRROW ON THE HIU_Charra- 

fiak sM™- ■a- 
F.A. SECRETARY—If you. ore 

'Interested In people, or are look¬ 
ing for « different and sncdaUaed 
lob - requiring total taeobranirat. 
please see under Creme do u 
Crewe ." P^. Secretary—May- 
fair." ■ 

•NIT. GOVT. A Econ Revtslon 
Conraos tor January exams:—«ee 
Educational. ■-■- 

S. SHEILA SCOTT,- Albwt Hall. 
September 8th, Please phone 
Tony, prefer 01-657 1300, Ext. 
360 or 584 5051- 

THB PCRFECT FLAGS to come 
home to.—Sm Country Proper¬ 
ties. ■■■"_•• 

LUXURY -FLAT near Barnes -Com¬ 
mon.—See London - Flats. • . 

WA—Near Lancaster. Gate.—See 
Property to Let. 

NORTHAMPTON.—Morton detached 
MCtBflcd residence.. See Country 

RESIDENT- DOMESTIC retnUrad. 
-Sm Domestic Sltsaattans. 

NEW PDrmula 4 racing car loam 
requires 6 female news enthu¬ 
siasts to wear promotional tee 
shirts at various- moetings from 
Sept. 20.. . AO expenses paid.— 
Ring 720 5277 for further deteOa. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S unique Grar- 
ilan house.' See London and 
iubttrhan. 

HEALTH C BEAUTY oonsuttaiU. Sm 
Om* dp la Creme. 

ROBERT GRANT, ox RanksJHOH 
phono 01-580 0044. Mr. Khy, 

PLANNED OBSOLHSCENCE. hard 
tatlormation needed for TV. 
especially from motor, electrical 

.and ansineennji Indutrr. 

■Ksi 
HftRCHIOHUS ZETLAND. 
■■'Bee .Daiuewc Situations. . ■_ 
■OILBR. FsASTUA Com 

Bmtneee to 

THIS CAR 
WEST FAST! ’ 

MERCEDES 3S0 SL 

First registered November 
1st. 1972. 

2.800 mites. 
Refrigerated. Electric vrtn- 
«- Hi ‘" dows. Metallic red. 

£6,000 

Sold With' Style’*' 
Booked on opr pn> 
visional series pten (4 
days + 1 day free) 
with a semi display-style 
this advert ^oi over 12 

..replies end'Ihe-car was 
sold. 

if you, have a car to 
sell • ■ - 

Ring 
01-8573311 

AND LET THE TIMES 
HELP YOU. 

JGKTS m ITALY. Greece. Tur- 
krv and Xsraei (ran £263. i:'s called 
lb« EBim Explorer. ■ nuguiCtcntr 
14 ntuln cruise of the Eastern Vedl- 

. aboard one of the finest 
custom-design ed entile ships ever to 
nut :o »ea. SS ithau with Bnndtu. 
Athens. fstanbuL Ktuattasi. Haifa. 
Rhodes and Herakllon ail on the 

" “ ake r 
wax 

way. 

.mums > 

01439 2327 S 

01-734 2345 
(Airttn* Agents I 

Tkt.TUMS. are puMuhin^oB 

SECURITY 
iQX.yuar acime 
.wtm _ JETBA CK^ vrartd travel ___ 

Wa rteal only with ropuut 
agrtiH 
, Jo'htsrsr from C17R r t. 

IP°mr.S3Qa Nl 
YWk from £99 r?t. 

r>th Boptamher*ffl.'. _ _ 
day (Man called . 1 Son ,4i«d 
Snow . This is deatanad to 
hem our readers man -tht 
holiday nf tfirir caste*, 
ivhethrr it b* winiar nmra 
for our vamtgar readers, or a 
tourney ra tbo warmer climates 
far thus* who prefer io take 
toetr ntuMav* out nf ice nwimi 
season.' 

Fashion and beauty' 

ETor 
._ __ Tasty 

. ,0(10 Will per Mil EMlD — TbJ 
Hr, NWhblta. 0404 8hU Ala Inr 
iteiilli 

rKMP prr ■ euuuqw—Retaxaiton 
*y**y|-jisDifs,_.l4u.. M«i- 

‘-Ta t. 4M mu 

Tn ndverus* ynttr Itoitdare 
in toil feature, cal! Juduh 
Reartie, 01-478 Wll. 

AN1MAU3 AND SOWS 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
tv PRAFD ST.. LONDON. W.3 

01-723 4287, Rtr Agents, 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISES 

Dor. EntaMte, Kitota 
i. .Lusaka. Blancm, 

-.‘West Africa. Nonna] 
Ktiaifuisd fiigbn. 

ECONAIK 
3/15 Albion Rut Ml its*. 

a liters note Strew. 
London EC1A 7DT - 
01-606 TPM/oaor " 

cAmma airanrat 

AUSTRALIA—N2. 
•■I'M i 

Ho'iqk-'ng nr IWIlghA 
Sinrupor* or Canada nt L'.Sa. 
nr Viiu, Lum;iut Dtfivt with 
or wiihnui - reh’kia* bulhlars 
in Australia ur- \*ia. Aria lei 
en'p h-nm ci<ir FurnreMo— 
Spain—Greece jpit sk:-mg 
cackaoes nttiees <n AHMMlU 
and i uropp 

NAl M XRKF.T TRAVF.L 
51 '.2 tfavuiuKM SKI, 

r*1 "l-IW AIM TJ o 
■ A'riuie Agrnisi 

■HAMONO—3rr. wd 
It*inert Ml-I Minn |] 
maim Mod anna > 

W# offer lira 
our wij. raS 
*««■« itqim 
■‘4 14 COST 
comer itaiiu ut 
gte.llJuiM.atld. 

ds teer 
rhisnu inwr ay 
-C- P. MART J 

4> 3 LSWUU R 
Ttre, nuraii 

▼al. at 

office n , 
Gam (tan tew 

WNtatallta 
he Clogred ragik 

Ring (1141 
CAUTRBri 

r.ltHMt 
»U. *5 cat 

fcUIMl 
"ulna |ha b 

PRIVATE ct 
^ rrm" bean 11 vi 
wtirar whim rat 

. CMInU IIWH 
LitaioM, Islkat 
conreraert tvun 

mb* ^ 
fef. 

SMVt. 
RrtPghf 

- gnuta nous*- 
Vey'UMRd dog 

-_ _■■■Pin-ne Hal- 
ratal nrowu- OI44RV idaei. 
P-JTTJ -Wr.' (nratUnnst. 

! KOWM4 «LUK. nmx and rare 
kiuena tor hM. afred nr un- I 
beaten- ruoplm. t.m —o;,Lv , 

■jL‘Wi*. ■- ■ - i 
8ROWK BURMVS3 KlYTffNt. ln-i 

ecMatep.. ntwnwl. Ohm*' 
Ounstold i Gndatmlng ■ 217 

| HALF AfcVaSWIAM kitten*- «■-> : 
ra^h. 5 hunt, i rrmsie bjj 

I UM«PM NM by Prtrr MMtm t 
RpheMoatw RenMter —tt3t i :S 
1U4T * 

DACHTHUHD PsUlgW nun* J * 

PAtNTIHG .if lhw. 
Itoeh 
nlher Nuunga 
t, II hv-sirtim; 
H Goiuus. Ct 
Whit turret 7— 
Rnwrioers nu 

for un m 
hufie nin long, 
- 1T-e* » a/ l»e<* « 
tu-epltohal ufta 
nhiute «rr riranr 
■bt, Bed,ri >47 

AUTUMN LEISURE 

BREAK ‘ 

nmyrtti hatred. £W£-m FKh. 
in,.. Kings Urnglgs 037.14. 

4 dara on the luSlih nkn. hr 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

SctMdtuad diNrtWN 

only £4-1. Ate nuuottaUon tn a 
4-sior hotel, all 1 noun witn 
hath, dram penamh Return tw 
(liwira from cal wick. Departure 
Monday. 1.1th September, re¬ 
turn Thursday. iHin September. 

.Ctoimhim Ti 

NAIROBI. DAR CS SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA! 
FAR EAST. AM SeycAMtaa! 
Laoos. Accra. Sallabury. 

a-W!i U4.’: LFtaANK smATRA Uckrts mutton 
_Tk!.. Gt-8-C Mil. r and ere obtain tha UMsieliWhHt. 

ABTA 'J3833 
. Willi A TO! 

r.itnitortMUi 
T.-VWU 

•wu am* 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD, 
71 CK/orrt Street. Lmtrian W.l 

Tel. Ol-45V 1537/IM49 
fAb-HBeAgrarisi 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

««CHfr«N CON COHGCNV GRAND Nn 
ooil. Gomt ra^ni 

CPWTAiNB - Nr 

mass'-g va 
«m«nw ittadg-, 

srAEi 

DANISH rpsranud 
conrtvfinn-—JtstT" 
panels and urn 
rnatra slrte^M 
—ct-rai; 137 

WANT! O, Might 
rofnttM nf At 
acmes..-—1rh Sd! 

. ftu- 4VMk -rate.—-■hi 
-jMD miditas. 

.GREECE St SPAIN 

BY AIR 

FROM £66 St £50 

MOMHASSA —- MAUN02 — 
NAIRObTa oar ES SALAAM. 
SaycheUM. Maunuus. Johan* 

|issa,:e*fi,A'";:,”is35 
Africa and l'v . Cid, 

PLATINUM COWLS STONf Sta¬ 
in Odd ring VAiaa4 £S.5n>) jeui 

XI a.n.o.—723 A7D Ktegl £8.000 

SeU-cslertng camtdnu. rauenus. 
apartments and hoiais- ui 

IM 
TO h^M,ln*s^in?h,HS 

vacancies Sent and Oct. 

WaiaT 63f» ix— _ 

TRAVEL CENTRF 
9*5 E 

119 _. ^Randan WlR 

1 LONDON! 

01-437 303« roj At. T54 5788, 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.I* IISRC. 

ICH87WN. DullTHNRR u» ireuai 
punn TMUtrad.—U1-T25 4360- 
tvgwPQKT^-Wemaf. earty lie. 

worth 
DAVI--. _ 

tortra. 013. Iteone 

P,2Si. "WBr-^ 
AkvalMMif < ondiiton 

MINIATUM pim* 
1440 i'seMiratt 

n.n o trl mHI M> 

umnNQHouM.ii 
•tw^s JO'» nffi 
WIRV. 

SKRU 

tata:. Grand. 
I. £330 (I n.o. 

--_—_ -ATOL 450m 
BOO KINO SPEdAUSTB 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLYING 

Schedule* Special Economy 
group High!*"Kenya--/jrntda— 
Tanzania — -Beycheiles—Mauri- ranzanla 
tins and 

uhou 
cornea Mias Ingrid Wehr n» 
tow cost ferae to New York. 
Australia. Africa and For Enat 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected desunauons of Burore. 

'Seychelles—Mauri- 
— mhrr rtravnatitma 

fh rough rail toe world. 

Kwmjii2«wn' 
3 Hgn fiirera, Lnndnn. it X. 

Tel. 4-Vi 7735 ' WT 4TR3 
C.A.A., A.T.O.L. NO, 318 R.C* 

. minim pew 
, t» eg.—«oi 

. . limes. 
I ALL TVPU HI nriir* turiuture 

taOShUM sold. F. C. 607 7028. 
1 Pu«<odL swxw-h sttrtnww and Baut- 

strut recamHltoned cum tut gnnn. 
Alsu tram Alt, oin. in 
nn. 6 to Ofall fee toad too meiw*. 
And loo ora and roeomiirumen 

Itinerary, and to make the most at 
your Hdi» m don’t waste a minute 
(railing you under way. So w» fly 
you direct :o Ore ship and bach 
Less time re rorae. More tune re, 
Mod : Departures are from Luton on 
}«h Octoher. and 3 berth cabins 
ore ann a tal table at £265 oer per¬ 
son. Details, either ire _ 
RKT®** J52* *«™ “r ^Thomson 
Criitera1 jjasncx^mi ..OL^iSaB 0481. Act 
Today! THOMSON CRUISES, rfrices 
guaranteed not to change. ATOL 
1SZBC. 

ATHENS IN SEPT., Europe. Joh’rg 
N. YK- Anas.. NJ!.. Far Earn 

Reliable _Prtrea; Angles and Re- 
E=5>-T. (Air Agts.t. r 

Ouutng X^Rd.. W.C.2. Ter. 
01-856 2662-1052.-15B5/-3663 

w.G.H- l Alrtine Agenai, 

A‘lHP,SeA55sSlli35 Tar sepumshra- fee. hots, ftom 
®*5- AM* * few. vacancies Corfu 

MALTATOURS offer email hotel SL 

SSi 

ATOL 118B. ABTJtr^^ 

SL. W.C.2. Alrihra AgtsC 

CREEK ACUMCV -for 

ireswwrfa? 
(ATOL 84781. 

ATHENAJBY COACH. Otte.Way^gJ 
Rat. £42. Hina B.C.T.. 542 
tAirline AganuK 

MALAGA-Sept. 
Sane, front £$ _ . 

Comma 
Ikwral. 68 CraiTiw Street. 
London. W.l, ATOL 629B. 

CHrrx.—wmtar Rrdrfve. mch 
eecoaunodatlon, aCMUnied fllahi 

taSurta $*^™trcSrk69ZZ 
Boreic^TY-vrt. 0A-W7 4821/2. 

:*a»m;56rrf; opp- 
1ST AFRICA. Bachelor. : 
65. returning Bast 
November. Interested In 
and Mrd photography ud 
tas cotmiiy .wtlL. would be 
pleased to hrer fruiu axuhody 
liUBrestod in wildlife solans . by 
Rang* Rover ou Aared com basis. 
«5MS5fw>JgKOaaj;c/. 

OVERLAND.-Anothar 
ctrapie wlttr^androver wanted. 

1 Deoari Obc. 9S6 6756 otter 6.0O. 
■very route; to Annrataata friuu 

£198. Magnincma avraiand fowl 
My*-to Katmandu phis .every atop 
over . ticket onwards, including 

oo'Smrei? a1-957 9f^1 
TRAVELLING - ABROAD : for 

Christmas? Booh now. save -dls- 
appoixtunent. phone or- write: 
panmer Travel tor best on 
153. Praad- SL. - teSr di 
4459 fair Agfa.)/ . 

SKI APARTMENT, available Crans- 
mnwSlonrv. , aleeps ^five, fully 
eaixwed. 6fl» to 20th March. 
Superb iteration 'by nureary slopes, 
ti sated awhumtaa. pool and. other 

C16q p.w. _ Phone 
• swrfcjsss: 
INDIA-Kashmir uwians Connee- conuc- 

_ and Australia 
_ nugroonaiireteL 184 
Goldluwk Rd. W13. 01-749 5794. 

FLIGHTS AND HPEOmONS to 
Europu. amc*. Asia. A uraemia 

wtfh,V8L.A wls. 
(Airline AgtaupiT.-. ™ 

npdadgn tgrant.— CO 

ATHENS 
front opiy £54.50 

„ niribB.ds Bret- 31 rad 
98 tor 2 red 3 w™» return, 
^^cury—-flffer • ch»cs otr Sept. 

ft 

1-Q.T. (Air Agental. 
Gbarlni^ Cross Rif,. W1C4. 

1082/7383/2883 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAlriln* A pants) 

>mea>. Telex 9Z6187. 

CORFU. 9th or 23W October for a 
weeka. u-e lure a few apartments 
ipr 2 or 4 people on the edge 

Shops within ,nasy 
i-p. InriusIvB- 

of the sea. 
reart. C74 n.p. inclusive return I 
ratfitfrani catwick -transport to 
and from apartment, phone John 
Morgan Travel, 30 Thurtoe. Piece. 

S.\V.7. 01-689 6478. 
ATOL 083B. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First tor sun and warm clash 
AUntHe beaches. Fleta/hotetaJ 
nights an year. 

Consult the specialists. . 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. Vigo Street. London. W.l* 

Tel: 439 6633 ’ 

ATOL BOSE 

RfSJSs «2»i 
9«t7«&S,£: 

MALTATOURS. Uuuieu number af • 

Otoritt. Price tor six mu 
Bars .£86 per passenger. No 

TSSSi'Eswefm 

EEr?' 

water «s?c 
EiMn-^y^hnimw. rac.—Veua. 

i»£t ELECTRIC TypEWRITEWE.— 
Th» Vertex Wy*.- ■ btutnea 

! MEFli/^LE APmjANCSS. , Ring 
M flnr, MOP, Ol->7ov iitfU. 

26 ortflloal. _hisiortr nnwwuipare 
. rth90’a-iB6a’s>. ns. t#i. gop 

X84I- (o 1876. Trt.: Nartherapton 

iwNBSSk NWAY UPRIGHT.-m,mi*1 4 In 
•ran wutoui._v months old. 

■end wjr 
aboard 
liner ■*• Advenr.. 
tatands and the other week on 
Und at Paradise Beach. Bartadni 
or Hotel La Toe. St. lucu. Price* 
start from £379 me. air fare. 
Contact, wjr trayei agent. 1 
Phone CjhiaRl. 01-491 3930. _ , 

“isnui 
Ih I ranch ^ungun 
a pec Mil red i 
and irmstaimn, 1 
Vhn to antn sai rdmmfiKu wrek 

mi or 389 tm 

«*n?UT._ PRA 
- - AUME-UNI. 

Yuuai ‘ ipr*"! 
iJanguaqn tahori 
dji L.inrim lo 
Rr mem bn. I'ri 
from 1 tin « a- 

DAE» OT aH9 (Ui 

" 1 * wUl be atoning his autoblagra- ’ 
Bjjv ‘ TWnosJflreratuber " tn Hat-, 
C?»nis Book Shoo at Hsrvey 

_, p tn 
^ ugwania ollmd fnr 

urandfuther Clocks with brass 
fee ps, a ho wanted wjii clocks 
with. w-elehts or. rev *Md or uw- 

ctortes.—Pleese tel Oft 1-4-13 raiao nft]£p tlOIJril, 
OVER 80 yrs. old nuhoganVanif 

cabinet showcase. eery 

x.sg 
Owenj.- 

RURAL FRANCE. We srtll I»W a 
number or vacancies from 13th 
' 1 ember end In October at- our 1 

ages in many areas of rural 
tore. Including. Brlitany. Antrt- 

fluod condllinn. N8ln hr 70m fe- 
sftJPi Inspcciod at 22 Hattmi Gdn. 
b.C.l. l\hai cash oifeni ? To be 

srwsa w- -7,h* “■ 
av#,om 

SMSsevT-gaas. 

Inoton sr./ filoophl Bucks. SL1 
TIIB.- Tef. Slouuh 31883; 

cEkuSST dsramurof -"chSSSgg LONDON/HAHto 
Trillel. 01-381 5566. ■ jW 

LONG DimNOE and Europe tre- 
rel speetaitesL—ciuhair Facmuea. 

wjmpjssr 1 

attereea 
Tel. 233 2344 or 

Annitsi. 

JBJl. COTE__ 
*me apsrunsnt.-- 

^wSP*-«Siu Mardh. Box 0625 S:^ThB Ttmre. . 

D-«UR.,_ JSC 

OiDfEVA, Zurich red Berne week, f sin Gut 
ends, mid week. 1 and a -weeks1 
or lotiBor from CM incl.. etanph- 
accom. plus let flight from 

throughout Uie^ear. CaU 
2A&5- 

Dixons of.64 .New Rond Street 
Lon doit. - -W.1. or / Minna Mr. 
Utagner on 01 -629 mi. 

PIANOS.—4’to an manner of'pew 
Instruments these days. Use: V 
Uui news (eaves sou listless 
Usten. to whet I've kockod oir 

UPRIGHT 
Uonod £800 u.n.o. 01-957 7S76 

PAJN Q> nuu BEDS. Ron 
snrtnos.T. S CW.: half teeter trad 
LTS: drop end sofa £40.-*—Tel 
042 

■nsr ,T~T;'.-wDIAMOMD-..RINat 1.95 carets, .two atone diamond 
1 ■ 4 cerate.—Box 

---- "ioTBfcSSr1-- .Ganvtcl ___ 
brochure. 

ATOL 369B. 

roars. 

-TX. Ol 

GREECE. OR EUROPE atOl Tn red, Mdth Eurochect lVta 
(24 hourat. Atritne ■ Agw. 

. . & lufaUma- tram £86. Brochure _ 

TEKKE Bokhara CARPET: pair 

Jh rendition. din be 

■UPERta ; GRAND - EECH: 

n-w! rSJ.11 LT” *cw 00 d —«*• No. 59214. Can Ira sewn anytime. 
to -Harrogaie. 

.WPwWP. 

r4/s wka. Julies from- Bar 

kS?*® wm&nussas»-3, _ 3J43SJ . ... 
vniqient._CI.R7S. 

or 01-573 7807. 

reait _ meet | SOUTH -.op FRANCE villas and a 
mrgunm. J few Flea .lo tot now. long-or I 

ahart tote- %gmn Bunches Ertaira 
Btackfrtara Uni. 

gdb. E.£-A TvL: 01-356 

Iphtoit ... 
J .'COLJ.UCTtm warns unuMtal 

and-or-jrnnguu tobacco pipes, any 

nr eta), etc. Detail* to Box o%s 5. 
The itmtm. 

KEEPING TIME : our 
. jqgltaL Quart* Crystal 

cahvo,IRO>. Afearve. Luxury villa, 
wife owe Pool- a-vallable " 18rh 
SeptembTjhu October. Sleeps *0 

® •sssCte. ^ 

:kg uumr 

LOWEST FARES_ 
JjMne ouaote). OlJ 

range or 

■jSw'sSS 
you dOjSred for our free fun 
cotour-. tesehupe red details of * 

“tmaa offer mb tec. 
“avretey. NorOtAnH. 

totafl'eno EL/M: 
ext. 50. 

•"sswraar 
'%u of 
l»Hi 

to 

sas?ae^ * ■“c «■ 
A, Uuumexia, Australia. 

WHY PAT MORE T - 

™££&i. tra 
Aerate. 

-fei tfey flight, villa phu 
MSMRIRE-* 

•9133. 

INDIA OVERLAND «H Ml 
Explore Jen lalem. rtC-For 

. Sm. %w7w... 
iXpeomoMr saton 

Jgjng « wheel 
Ihmuuh Sahara. 

AFRICA, «1w ■ vehicles I 
antral 

CO' 

f^mun9UF|j&! 

.l^L'^iferS5r^s?olwa»‘ 
BRU38ELS 

K». SPAIN. NICE, 
loejfs and owner 1 

v;^Ah-8ff«AYm', 

-J&onJfi". B W.).. 01.2S B»o“' 
. SKI AU 

.-Fab. i 
Danina 

ABTA. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW 

With «,n _ 
."For full AMaUa 

HITCH 1-H 
eccgnjMiiy oO 

WRITERS, inarm how*, vineyard 

01 ■ 
«W->ii>.tli> t private 

WHO SALE OF STOCK 
PICT8K FUMES 

■?" ^-*81 BW3’ 

. - STUB f.M iM. 
SATWMY. 13ft SEMOfftt 
rer a* long As Mack* feet. 

GnjHl i£2fKCHXJv 
Medium ICI043O1 

- TB bo-AOM its wived . 
nnumiental.' carved and 

ordinary- aiorK, 

BOURLET red PATfUCKSOM 
[• 0B*e waefeMre b.OO e.m.. 

(■n.-a.OO p,m. 

bTuM 697.4M&.’ 

ALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

time, or Jhe.jraar red guarenira 
younefer perfect weather, a wrek I 4B". 

routfatg phone 0^9^*! 

mod-coo* but locking ru 
,mkblr Sept./MuTch, 

holidays 

Jamaican 
“-SrSRSLSSi: 

farmhotuo, an 
_ nwlnmaBta 

-,|P^ 

n 

DINNER 

SUITS 

SSH 
ta-jHirm 

rara CM 

Uterus' 8 A - 

.BUST “ 

MS «-« 

BWtSOTRStaS 

-^1 

UPMANS ■ 
anus dept. 

** 

PRESTIGE PAjrmi 
marriage .to# t» 
domic nnd Wtw 

. i'nrtl 
HOGARTH TUTWV 

•onai lutortai Ca' 
rawiite. 4 inihs . 

Vtmjb ‘lonoWi* 

isaMSSi 
Vi mtir hi - W 

WOMEN DRIVE RE * 
Mcr-Rfan Llrerl »-I 

A LEVELS A f>*ta 

at Snters Barter 
srnUi at 21,1 

.ill- 
OO FOR EXPEME 

all exams .m am 
_I hi I isibnt 
CONTUSION la Xfi 

ravel. Talhotmc 
PRICNANCV AOiftt 

TratTea. call on 
k.aTu., 37ns » 

_ St.. W.8. ToLlja 
FAILED GCB l 

emsuro 

caKiftflOi -air 
wrlleDaraltn* 
Road. w.H. 

EM TYPING. 
Typing. ;LU 

.m&B 
Mentien TURtn. -j 
11 ' 1 ■ n 

(contiaue< ccE 

CLASS® 
ADVERTJ* 

_ 01-837 ! 

m\ i 

This Is the tdlepfi 
for placing; in i< 
including Birth*r X 
Deaths. Fa the 
column*. 

Hoar* of.bn 
Weekdays 9 JM& 

Saturdays 9-ft 
or warn 
THE VOti 

- • • 
New WUBIoa HW 

Cray's-Inn, I 
London WC1S 

TefctIM 
Tfm« Newspspot 
UEOdheUmr.:' TOW 

Withy Am « 
Tel : 051*^4 1134 

MINIMUM CKARG 
1b kU . cTassI^esrt 
display ArtcT Blsg-Si 
minimum 3cm- 

NOTICE-iAll . Ads 
are sdhject to the 
of acerptiner nf T 
poprra; Umii*d,v - 

which «r» «* 
TftJOMt. 

WEASE CHECK Yt 
.We make- erwy 
Avoid etrort »: 
mpnif. Bach ««,1 

chechetfsod J 
■When ihwinmfla.w 

-mm* Erii teBKuaa 
aUawRM do necar 
ask therefor* thi»- 

:T«air ad,- aadt! * 
error, rtptot 
CtowifHrt QoMF * 
immediirtiT, - tw o 
W-837 «rt * 
regret that, w * 
respoMfM* fw" 
one day’s ineorrsfl 
if you do not. -. 

''in. 
"M 

Hi, 

FOR COURT f 
NOTICES^ 

ALL OTHER S 

Tel: 0I-8J? I 
!S t 

, . UWTBOi A9TST 

pMcoroce*. 

V ~.± 

4. . 

-^Sr' .-"'“J 


